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AHEPA EXCURSION 1

T.S.S. NEA HELLAS
Sailing from New York APRIL 1st

Planning to visit Greece this Spring ? Then here’s a unique opportunity to participate in the 
festivities planned for the Easter Holidays. Whether or not you are an “AHEPAN” you are 
cordially invited to join the AHEPA Excursion and enjoy all the special activities, privileges 
and courtesies extended to passengers when aboard the ship at sea and ashore after arrival 
at Piraeus.

a
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SPEND EASTER IN GREECE

APRIL 25th you may either visit with family and 
friends in your native town or in Athens; for the 
“Nea Hellas” will arrive in ample time for excursionists 
to attend the welcoming ceremonies in Athens and yet 
proceed to any chosen destination they desire. Early 
reservations are advisable.
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Important To Every Member

Referendum on The Denth Benefit Fund

Since the adoption by our fraternity of the Death Benefit plan approxi
mately two decades ago, many suggestions and ideas have been proposed 
at every national convention for its improvement. In essence, every recom
mendation propounded for the betterment of our Death Benefit Fund con
templates more substantial payments to the beneficiaries and the elimina
tion of the recurring deficit in our Emergency Fund account.

For almost twenty years now the plan lias been operating as it was 
originally adopted It provides a maximum benefit of $200.00 at the cost 
of out/ $2.00 per year to each member. For a number of years the plan 
operated satisfactorily from the financial point ot view . However, with an 
ever increasing death rate in our ranks due to the advancing age of our 
members, it has become not only obvious but absolutely compelling that a 
re appraisal of the plan be made to bring it in harmony with present day 
conceptions of money values

A beginning along these lines was made at the Houston Convention 
with the adoption of a recommendation to increase the death benefit from 
>200.00 to $500.00, and on an optional basis to $1,000,00. The cost per 
member, of course, is to increase proportionately The convention directed 
the Supreme Lodge to conduct a poll of the membership on the adoption 
of this plan and to report the results ot this poll to the Pittsburgh Con
vention for action.

In the meantime, preparatory to polling the membership. Headquarters 
has been making a study of this verr important problem and certain facts 
and figures have been compiled for the enlightenment of the members.

The most revealing fact is that during the calendar year 1953 there 
were filed with Headquarters 336 death claims which at $200.00 each 
would bring the total payments to $67,200.00. The significance of this 
tact is more fully appreciated when one learns that during 1953 the mem
bership m good standing was about 25,000 and the total contributions 
allocated to the Emergency Fund at $2 00 per member amounted to about 
$50,000.00, thereby indicating a deficit of over $17,000.00.

Certainly an unhealthy and unsound financial situation as disclosed by 
the 1953 figures cannot be permitted to continue much longer it we are 
to safeguard the economic structure of our organization. Accordingly, 
certain corrective measures are being propoved by Headquarters in line 
w ith its study of this problem.

The primary corrective measure proposed is that the basu rate per 
>100.00 of benefit lx set at $1 "5 It has been ascertained that with tins 
basic rate in operation and after making allowances for a moderate in
crease in the death rate in the next few years, the Death Benefit Fund 
will be self-sustaining and a small surplus will he realized annually ?t» 
take care of administrative expenses and other contingencies

Therefore, the members arc earnestly requested to study the following 
three alternative plans and indicate their choice on the card that w ill he 
received by every member in the very mar future.

PLAN ONE — The $200.00 Benefit
The per capita tax will he >'.50 per war. Of this amount,

S3.50 will be allocated to the Death Benefit Fund and > 1.00 
to the other funds. This plan would make chapter dues about 
$16.00 per year

PLAN lAVO — llu SSoo.oo Benefit
The per capita tax w ill he $12.'5 per year. Of this amount,

$8.75 will be allocated to the Death Benefit Fund and $1.00 
to the other funds. This plan would make chapter dues about 
$21.25 per year.

PLAN I TIKI I — The >1,000.00 Benefit
The per capita tax will be $21.50 per year. Of this amount,

$ 17.50 will be allocated to the Death Benefit Fund and Si.00 
to the other funds. This plan would make- 1 hapter dues about 
$30.00 per year.

Fvery member is urged to give this vital matter serious consideration 
and in the referendum conducted by mail to indicate clearly the plan ot 
his choice T he Supreme Lodge will announce in the next issue of Till 
Am PAN the results of the poll and the recommendation it proposes to 
make to the Pittsburgh National Convention next August
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PM I. PKODIS

This jrtklc is .iIhkii (ireiie ot 
the modem nation of Hellenes who 
gained their indcpcndetiic in 1821- 
IS28. It is a story also of Freedom 

how it is won and the ingre
dients that make a people free 
among them: brains, blood, faith, 
and courage.

In the mareh of humanity the 
struggle lor freedom is constant.
The Greeks (ought in 19‘tO as 'ah 
antiy as in 1821, they battle-d in 
hundreds of skirmishes and rebel 
lions since their loss of Gonstan 
tmople May 28th, 1 tVv I he story 
ol modem Greece is one ot daunt
less struggle against insurmountable 

odds. It was as much the victory ol heroes in battle, as of the 
courage ot intellectuals who prepared the way.

liic Greek would never forget his ancient glory alas' he 
couldn't; it "as his blood heritage. it became his racial con- 
sc iciic e. Proud, text, ot his Byzantine magmlicence, the contrast 
with his Ottoman eitslavery was too humiliating. Every song of 
the klephts chanted longingly of sweet freedom ' He was not 
alone in this universal thirst.

KiitiHiu of Glassk Ideals

Hie Renaissance which Greek seculars inspired in l mope 
the discover' of new continents, the spread ol commerce, the 
sprouting ol cities, the coming oi science, the growth of a 
middle-class became constant stimulants to strive lor Ireedom.

Hie struggle tor men s minds aroused by the philosophers, 
the polite al theory ot Rousseaus ( ont rat ScKial. the IX-clata 
non ot Independence' through the genius ot Thomas Jefferson, 
set a new lormula lor human freedom, definitions were set lor 
ecjuahtv o) men, laves enacted to enjoy these rights in peace and 
demoer.ic v 'these actualities elsewhere, could not but filter 
through to the c.isu rn corner ot the continent tea Greece

1 he immediate sp.uks of nationalism came trom such literary 
giants as G,a ;h< Keats. Shellcv. dc Musset and Victor Hugo 
lluir romantic movement brought fresh imagination and a new 
boldness \et a rich escape from hard realities.

It was nicest proper that the Greeks who have created the 
dominant civilization, should beckon the kindred spirits ot the 
world, bc .uisc with the turmoil for ec|uaiity and group freedom

llu I am uus liullU of Vm uritio, Turning Point of Cirttk

The ■.rx Greek A
Political Anti Cultural Climate 

Of The Greek Revolution

there were alsc 
under the gui 
matter where

> the forces of oppression, ot exploitation, which 
se ot conservatism tried to stifle freedom no
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Thf Soi l Pkepakation for Fkfeixim

C,rco.c has had always her thrilling climate and the vitalizing 
air »ft the Attic sky. though centuries ot oppression darkened this 
landscape, new breezes ot hope and morale blew trom the west. 
These i urrents ot progress and reform would have meant little 
tor Cjreeve had she not the natural terrain for freedom and the 
self-help required for its tultilhnent in the genius ot her own 
leathers and intellectuals.

Among the prodromes who kept alive the (ireek desire tor a 
litc more noble than that kit a lurkish slave were such teachers 
as C Imsoloras, (icorgc Ciemistos, Cjennadius Scholarios, who 
later bef.ime Patriarch: also Laskaris, Mousouris, and Eparchos. 
These were followed by the two great scholars Regas ami 
Koracs. who were destined to become the makers ot Modern 
(irecce Regas l ereos, born in Thessaly in was the first na
tional jHxt and the first national martyr. He worked to set tree all 
in the power ol the impious tyrants. His songs ot freedom aroused 
his compatriots, tic issued pamphlets and proclamations with 
plans for governing the Balkans, the Islands and Asia Minor, 
Rcgas was on the point ot c arrying out his plan to liberate Cireecc, 
when he tell in the hands of the Austrian police, who handed 
him to the l urks who on June I 1, l79S, strangled him and his 
followers. Hie death of this protomartyr made the (ireeks more 
determined to live out his prophecy: I have sown the needful 
seed; the day of fruition is not distant.

The CjRFEk L\n<,i \(.f as a Ini hen
(irecce who worships her teachers was fortunate in the schol

ars whom she fondly calls MeyaXoi AibaoKaXoi too ITvouc;. 
Among the more distinguished we may name Bardalachos. Proios 
Doukas, Photiadcs, Philippides, Konstandas, Psallidas, Ciciina 
thus. 11 icy were gifted men who lectured in the many schools 
ot iannina, 1 arissa, Triccala, Salonica. Andnanoupohs. Kerkyra 
and Smyrna. I hey infused new hie in Greece by their w ritings 

and translations of kindred minds 
liberation. m WtsUm b.urope who also sought

universal brotherhood, freedom and 
exjuahty. The passionate love of the 
Greek for the liberty he needed be 
came, under inspired tutelage, both 
a mission and a life-pur pose tot 
emancipation.

Of these illustrious teachers the 
greatest was Koraes. He stands su 
preme in the annals ot Modern 
Greece as //■** great ieacher. He 
worked not only to unity the Greek 
language, but he also aimed at the 
moral elevation ot the rate.

Adamantios Koraes was born m 
Smyrna in l^tM: he attended the 
famous EvangelikT school: was
sent to Amsterdam, went later to 
Montpellier where he betaruc a do< 
lor of medicine. He devoted him 
self not only to reviving the clas- 
sivs but also to make the Greeks
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B\ PAUL PKODIS (PRODROMIDIS)
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lOnscious of their glorious histon and their beautiful language. 
He felt sure that physical rebellion must first be* praeded by en 
lightenment of the people. Koraes was greatly instrumental in 
bringing to the attention of the then intellectual world the de
plorable plight of Grecsr under Ottoman oppression.

The (mains Break ! CiREF< h Is Freed

lyranny had its full toll: the sultan and his pashas fearful 
the pending restlessness, sacked the cities, burned Milages, be 

headed patriots and forced women to death, like the Souliotisscs 
at Zalongo. Two million (irevks had withstood the shackles texi 
long anti they chose the powerful alternative of perishing or 
being delivered, and on March 1 sth, 1821. a group took the 
oath of devotion to the cause at Aghia Lavra, eight days later 
Patras revolted and on March 2Sth (ireece declared herself free 
of the Ottoman yoke.

The secret Order of the T'iliki Etaina’ initiated in 181 i. had 
charted the plans of battle; all of (ireece had become a torch 
and the whole population, participants in the grand liberation. 
Among the leaders and heroes, Ypsilantis first started the revolt 
in Moldovlachia, but failed, bis idealist followers slain like 
tattle. Kolokotronis was the great military genius; the Androu 
tsos family gave five heroes to (ireece. the Patriarch Gregorios 
was shamefully hanged on Easter Day in the streets of ( onstan 
tinople. Andreas Miaoulis, Admiral ot the Circek fleet, crushed 
the Turks in naval battles of Samos and burnt 28 enemy hips 
at Mcthoni. Karaiskakis, though a personal guard of Alt Pasha 
in 1820, became the liberator of most of the Greek mainland 
and died in battle in 182“’. Lord Byron s devotion and his death 
at Mesolonghi arc well known.

Greece’s struggle lasted to 1828; England and the United 
States recognized her in 182^ as an independent nation. Greek 
freedom became a reality on Octolxr 20, 182"’, when in the naval 
battle of Navarino the united fleets of Europe with but >7 ships 
destroyed by fortunate chance the lurkish fleet and those ol 
Egypt and Tunisia comprised ot 89 ships * Ottoman rule had 
c rac ked!

Amerk a Sends Hope, Food, Men

In the then young America, the struggle of the Greeks won 
immediate sympathy and material aid. The appeal of the Mes 
smian Senate at Kalamata. Mav 2*>th. 1821. sent to Edward 
Everett of Boston, inspired mass meetings in many cities, and 
funds were raised and provisions for the suffering women and 
children of the fighting Greeks. W ebster s elexjuent .iddress be

- ^

I ii SS VV

/)r. Hnui tn Greek KtfiJi I tnoi ( ol. Miller

tore the House ot Representatives extolled the classic civilization 
and added that it was not to nay a debt owed the Greeks, but to 
help them because they were fighting for mankind, lor ( hristian 
ity and lor upholding the very principles set forth in the Amcri

Bishop (terrnanos Raising the i lag of I nth pi nth m t

eh

, an Die la ration of Independence. President Monroe in Ins annu 
al message to Congress had expressed America’s sympathy for the 
struggling C.recks Many Americans crossed the sc.is to join 
Greece's battle and to share the hardships of he r men. Dr Samuel 
Howe became chief surgeon of the Greek na\y General George 
|ams was wounded many times at Mesolonghi ( ol. ) P Miller 
was known to his Greek comrades as the Yankee daredevil 
W illiam G W ashmgton, a relative of the first president, died 
heroically in the battle of Palamidi. Hundreds ot other volun 
tevrs joined the brave adventure Ship-loads of food and clothing 
docked in Greek harbors. Even a hospital for the wounded Greeks 
was established in the name of the American people.

Hymn to Liberty

Symbol of llu endless love for freedom is the Ode to l.ihci 
t\. by Solomos a poem of 1‘SS stanzas, of which the first two 
were sell ! t the GretT National Anthem. The* closing stanza 
c Hants;

I rom the sacred ashes rising
(>1 the Hellenes great and free.
Valiant as in olden ages.
Hail' All Had’ O l.be-rfy'

»lm I Ow>.t.Kk. M D . pub 
loaned lo the witter by Di

* Ih nty of tkt Gutk Rn lull 
lished in New York. Di2S A rar 
Ckor**e I ..das
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No* York Ahepan* and Daughters of Penelope at New York International Airfield on Januarv 
1, 1954, welcoming Stamatouia Roumanis (center), flanked by her mother and father. Mr. and 
Mrv Sotirim Hcnunanis of Denver, Colo., the first (.reek to arrive in U.S. under the 1953 law

■ ? M

Ahepa Refugee Relief 
Committee Recognized 
by State Department

liic A!ic|>a Refugee Relief ( ommittee 
has been duly recognized as ol January 
27, IMVI. by the Administrator's Office ot 
the State Department as a Voluntary 
Agency under the Refugee Relief Act of 
19^ 5. lire honor accorded to this commit 
tee and its recognition, carries with it the 
follow mg responsibilities.

The committee is authorized and em
powered to guarantee and underwrite the 
authenticity of any sponsors' applications 
after proper investigation

The investigation will be initiated on a 
local level in every city throughout the 
United States through the local chapter of 
the Order of Ahepa. beery local chapter 
ot Ahepa will have a committee of three 
members which shall be known as the 

AMI PA CHAPTER REFUGEE RE 
Mid < OMMI ITEE A sponsor filing 
his application through the Ahepa Oiap- 
tci Refugee Relief ( ommittee. will have 
his application investigated by the local 
committee, which, in turn, after proper 
investigation, will file a notice of endor 
sement with our National (ommittee 
Our National Committee, if satisfied w ith 
the report ot the local committees, will 
underwrite the assurances of the sp>on 
sors. thus relieving the sponsors from the 
burden of otherw ise preparing the com
plex documentation and obtaining w aivers 
trom the interested governmental agen 
lies Hie Order ot Ahepa will thus as 
sunic the responsibility that no prospective 
refugee immigrant will Isevome a public 
c harge.

One of the most important functions of 
the Ahepa Refugee Relief C ommittee will 
be to venire crnplovment and housing ac 
commodations tor qualified un named 
refugees who have no relatives or friends

\hrpa Refugee Committer ( hairman Harris 
J Ik.iras in consultations with American 
otticiais upon his arnsat in (ireece. I.clt to 
nghi |i*hn (■ C ar/is, ( hairman. Atiepa Ifits 
puats Drive, Pad Supreme President Ificoras; 
t tilled Stales Ambassador 10 (irrtst < aven 
dish t annon. amt I Harwood HI.ulcer, 
I ’lined Siaies Consul Cieneral in Athens.

ft

to sponsor their admission into the United 
States.

Past Supreme President Harris J. 
Booras is (Jiairman of the Ahepa Refu
gee ( ommittee. Mother Lodge Member 
George A. Polos is Vice-Chairman and 
Past Supreme Counsellor Louis J. Dukas 
is Secretary. Supreme President Leo J. 
Eamberson and Supreme Treasurer John 
A Kiarnos are members ex-officio.

Brother Booras went to Greece on Janu 
ary 28 and spent the month of February 
m Athens, devoting Ins time to orgamza 
tional matters concerning the opening of 
Ahepa Refugee Committee offices in 
Athens and Salonika

The Ahepa fraternity is now fully or 
panized to proceed w ith the execution ot 
the humanitarian and patriotic program 
and every member in the Order is urgent 
lv requested to cooperate with Ins Ich.i1 
chapter committee in every wav possible 
to crown this project with success

Hie principal office of the Ahepa Refu- 
lee ( ommittee is located at 16 Beaver 
Street, New York 4, N. Y Telephone. 
VJ'Hitehall 4-1794

FIRST GREEK ARRIVES 
UNDER 1953 LAW

A (.reck family, sqiarated lor five 
years bv vra problems, began the New 
Year tore her when Stamatouia Roumanis 
arrived a New York s Imcmational Air 
[sort on January 1, MM. lo join her 
parents. Mr and Mrs Sotinos Roumanis 
ot Denver, Colo. On this occasion, Sta 
matoula not only completed the family 
circle but also became the first Greek to 
arrive m the United States under the 
Refugee Relief Act of 19M

Alter her parents, the dark-haired girl 
was happiest to recognize Lnitcd States

Commissioner of Immigration Argyle M 
Mackey, who represented Attorney Gen
era! Herlsert Brownell Jr. in the country's 
official welcome to the young traveler. 
Mr. Mackey had paid her a flying visit in 
Athens last December 2 to deliver her 
visa in person.

Also t.ibing part in the red-carpet wel 
coming were Edward J. Shaughnessy. dis 
trict director of the Immigration and Na
turalization in New York William Can 
field of the State Department, and officials 
of the Order of Ahepa. Included in the 
Ahepa delegation were Supreme Vice 
President Stephen S. Scopas; Supreme 
Treasurer John A Kiarnos. Refugee Com 
mittce Secretary Louis J. Dukas. Lieut. 
Ciovernor Kimon A. Doukas, George 
Dimas, Editor of I'm Amiran, Past 
District Governor (his Nicholas; Nich 
olas Levendis, Nicholas Papadakos. ( has. 
Pappas. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gorgas,

The above photograph, taken in Athens, 
Greece, on December 5, I9S C, shows left to 
nghi Argsle R. Mackey, Commissioner, Im
migration amt Naturali/aiion Service; Siama- 
toula Roumanis. and Pausanias Lyo Hirer os, 
Minister of Inicrior for Greece. Mr. Mackes 
is presenting Stamatouia the first visa granted 
to a (.reek under the- Refugee Act of 19SV

THE AHEPAN



KING PAUL
Meets with the Supreme Lodge of the Order of Ahepa

Mis Ma)e\t). kinj: Paul of the Hellenes, granted a |a ial 
audience to the Supreme I.od^re ot the Order of Ahepa prior to 
his departure lor Greece at his suite at the Waldorf Astoria 
Towers in New York City.

Those attending were Supreme President Leo |. Lamberson. 
Supreme Vice-President Stephen S. Scopas. Supreme Secretary 
Peter Kourmoules, Supreme Treasurer John A. Kiamos and Su 
preme Gov'rs James Millas, James Mazarakos and ( I> Tsipuras.

The subjects discussed were the Ionian Relict Drive, Ahepa 
Refugee Relief Program, and the role of Ahepa in the hospital 
program of Greece.

Brothers Lamberson and Scopas led the discussion and e\ 
pressed the pride of all Hellenism in America in the outstanding 
results obtained by the Royal visit in promoting good-w ill between 
Greece and America.

His Majesty offered his io operation in any projects that may 
l>c developed in the near future and invited the organization to

communicate with him from time to time. He was informed of 
Ahepa's contemplated drive to build an Ahepa orphanage for the 
male children ot Hellenic descent in the United States. His 
Majesty" congratulated Ahepa on this noteworthy project

II is Majesty spoke of his .utnc interest in the National Insti 
tutc of Greece which he heads, dins is an institute which lends 
money to all villages in Greece, at no interest, where the people- 
show an interest in helping themselves on Ick.cI projects.

Ills Majesty also spoke of Ins desire to encourage tourism to 
Greece and spoke ol the forthcoming construction of hotels and 
motels at the historic sites of his country.

His Majesty, King Paul, also made the statement that even 
where he went throughout the United States he was told that 
Americans of Greek descent are among the Ix-st citizens in their 
respective communities and are held in the highest esteem.

The conference ended wuh evenone bidding lbs Majesty 
farewell and Godspeed.

I

At the (ir.iml Banquet in No* York, Supreme Vice-President Stephen 
S. Scopas, the Toastmaster, introduces Queen Frcderika to the audience.
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Kin*: Paul in a moment of conversation with Supr. Pres. Lamberson 
the principal speaker at the banquet in honor of the Royal i ouplc.



Heads Banquet

|\M(S <, niKMU

AHKPA C.KAND BALL 
AND BANQl LT AT CAPITAL'S 
MAYFLOW I R, MARC II 21-22

The I9s i National Ahepa Banquet will 
take plate in the Mayflower Hotel. 'X’.tth 
inyrton. It ( ..on Monday. Marth I he 
ere.it biennial event will lx- preteded by 
the Grand ball in the grant! ballroom ol 
the swank and exelusive Mayflower tin 
Sunday evening, March 21.

Chairman ot the Banquet Committee 
is veteran Ahepan James (. Dikeou, pro 
minent Denver, C o!o.. business man anti 
tint leader, under whose dynamic leader
ship the Banquet ( ornmittee is working 
exceptionally hard to present to Ahepa 
the most outstanding of its national ban
quets so far ( hairman Dikeou in his 
latest release stated no effort or expense 
will lx- spared to make this the best event 
of its kind ever."

I very chapter is urgeci to cooperate in 
this national project by remitting thirty 
dollars to the Banquet Committee and 
designating it' respective C ongressman to 
lx- its guest at the banquet A chapter may 
name a United States Senator or some 
other distinguished personality to lx- its 
guest at the banquet.

The two days of festivities will com 
metue Sunday afternoon with several get 
together parties ami Sunday evening, ol 
course, the grand ball w ill take place with 
a famous band making music tor the 
merrymakers On Monday at 6 P M . 
prior to the banquet, the Cocktail Hour 
will take place and every opportunity 
will he given to the visit ig brothers to 
meet the distinguished guc ts During the 
banquet, music and entertainment w ill be 
furnished.

The price per person is fifteen dollars.

ALTIS No. 8S HONORS 
SI P GOV. J. MAZARAKOS

Under the capable chairmanship ot 
John <i Gamilis, Altis ss tendered 
a beautiful Testimonial banquet to Su
preme Ciovernor James Mazarakos. on 
December 6, loss, at Springfield. Mass.

Gathered to pay tribute to brother 
Mazarakos, were more than 2‘'0 Ahepans 
and triends. including Supreme Governor 
C hrist D. I sipouras, Canadian Jurisdic 
tton. Supreme Counsellor John I I as- 
kans. and Ahepa Supreme Lodge Execu
tive Secretary V. I Chcbithes.

John A Kiamos. Supreme I reusurcr 
and ranking Ahepan present, eloquently 
praised the work of 'Jim" as "the work 
horse of Ahepa, ' stressing that a hand 
fill of Hellenes, like brother Mazarakos. 
had the fortitude and dynamic persever
ance to project the Ahepa into an organ
ization known internationally as the 
spokesman of Greek Americans.”

Our sincere best wishes to Supreme 
Governor Mazarakos and may he continue 
in his etfective service to Ahepa and his 
upward climb in the ladder of important 
offices.

Dignirarics ai the testimonial dinner in honor 
of 25-year members of the Lehigh C hapter 
No. 60 of Allentown, Pa. Left to right. Past 
Supreme President John (». Ihevos, the prin
cipal speaker; C.hapter President Spiro i hia- 
paras; ami Past Supreme (msernor James 
Veras, the toastmaster for the testimonial.

LMIIGH No. 6 HONORS 
2vA FAR MFMBFRS

On Sunday, January 21. 19s I, the 
I elngh < hapter No. 60 of Allentown. Pa . 
tendered a testimonial banquet in honor 
of its twenty five year members. The at 
tair took place at the Lehigh Valley ( lub 
ot that City Past Supreme Governor James 
Veras was the toastmaster and Past Su
preme President John G. 'rbcvc>s deliv
ered the principal adderss.

Leads Excursionists

VAN A. NOMIKOS

AHEPA EXCURSIONISTS SAIL 
ON NEA HELLAS, APRIL I

The TT l Ahepa I wursion to Greece 
will sail on the S.S Nc-a Hellas ot the 
Greek Line from New York on I liurs 
clay, April 1, 19‘M.

Commander of this year's excursion to 
the- Motherland is Past Supreme President 
Win A. Nomikos of ( Imago and ( o 
( ommatider is Supreme President Leo J 
Lamberson.

The excursion as usual is timed so that 
the excursionists will spe-nd the faster 
holidays in Greece amongst their rela 
tnc-s and friends A pretentious program 
of entertainment is being prepares! for 
the excursionists upon their arrival in 
Athens, with the grand banquet in the 
Grande Bretagne Hotel climaxing the 
week s festivities.

District Governor William Seras of 
Power District No t presented the 2V 
year pins to the following veterans: Gust 
I !!ts. George l ullas, George Kalfas, Gust 
Mavrakis. Spiro Phillips, 1 can ( Scouris, 
|ohn Stamm. James Alex, Simos Badinis. 
George- Biss, Jerry Centos, Emmanuel and 
( onstantine ( hiaparas. Max ( ntsinis. 
George Daskalakts. George Halkias, Cuts 
Honest. George Mourtzis, Theoharis Pan 
tazis, George Spalas, John Siderts and < 
P. Thomas.

The committee in charge of the banquet 
was headed by Evan f Scouris and was 
assisted by Spiro f hiaparas. Arris Harris, 
John Lakis, Emanuel Ptlckanos and Then 
dore (hiaparas.

Help Chippleh Cmliwen 
I si EASTER SEALS
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LASKARIS HONORED 
AT TESTIMONIAL

Peabody, Mass., Ahepans and their 
friends got together on November 8 to 
toast their favorite son, Peabodyite attor
ney John T. Laskaris, vs ho was elevated 
to the Supreme Counsellorship ot the 
Ahepa at the organization's national con
vention held last August in Houston, 
Texas.

The testimonial dinner in honor of 
Brother Laskaris was held at the Hotel 
Hawthorne in Salem under the auspices 
of Damon and Pythias Chapter No. 119- 
Charles Haritos, Vice-President of the 
Chapter, was chairman on arrangements, 
w ith Past Supreme President Peter L. Bell 
acting as toastmaster.

Principal speaker of the evening was 
V. I. Chcbithes, Executive Secretary ot 
the Order. Brother Chcbithes said: I 
consider it a distinct honor and privilege 
to have been invited here tonight to pay- 
tribute to Attorney John T. Laskaris who 
exemplifies the ideals of Americanism 
and the Order of Ahepa. The highest 
compliment 1 can pay to him is I have 
a son and 1 can only hope that he will 
grow up to be another John Laskaris.”

Supreme Counsellor Laskaris holds
B.S. and LL.B. degrees from Boston Uni
versity and is a member of the Massa
chusetts and Essex Bar Associations. He 
is a veteran of World War II where he 
held the rank of Captain in the Air Force 
Ferry Command. He has also served as 
Vice-Commander of the AM VETS. He

Shown a( testimonial dinner in honor of 
Ahepa's Supr. Counsellor John T. Laskaris 
at the Hotel Hawthorne in Peabodv, Mass, 
are left to right Mayor Francis X. ( ollins 
of Salem; Supreme Counsellor John T. Las
karis; Charles Haritos, Vice-President of 
Damon and Pythias C hapter No. 119 and 
Chairman on Arrangements; and Past Su
preme President Peter L. Bell, Toastmaster.

has been active in civic, fraternal and 
veterans organizations and was also elect
ed to the office of President ot the Board 
of Directors of the St. Basilios Hellenic 
Orthodox Church in Peabody.

Among the prominent guests in atten
dance were: Mayor Francis X. Collins of 
Salem; Supreme Treasurer John Kiamos, 
Supreme Governor James Mazarakos. Su 
preme Governor for ( anada ( hrist Tsi 
puras; and a host of others.

SPOKANE, W ASH.
A special meeting of the Mount Olym 

pus Chapter was held at the Greek Com
munity Hall October 7 to honor the visit

GARFIELD CELEBRATES 
25th ANNIVERSARY

On Tuesday ev ening, Nov. 17, Garfield 
C hapter No. 20} of Chicago, 111., held its 
long heralded 25th anniversary celebra
tion and also honored its ”25 year mem
bers.” The hall of the "Assumption” 
( hurch was overflowing with friends and 
relatives ot the honored Ahepans who 
have remained good Ahepa soldiers for 
more than a ejuarter of a century. Among 
those attending the festivities was also V.
I. Chcbithes, Executive Secretary of the 
Order, who was passing through Chicago 
but decided to take in the celebration. He 
w as one of the principal speakers and was 
accompanied to Garfield by Past President 
Van A. Nomikos and Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
N. Mantzoros. Also among those present 
was District Governor William D. Bclroy 
and other members of the 13th District 
Lodge.

Chairman of the evening was young 
and energetic C hicago attorney George J. 
Anos with attorney Nick J. Limperis act
ing as the Marshal ot the presentation 
ceremony. Assisting them was John Elo- 
ros. Chapter President; James Carabelas, 
Secretary, former Dist. Treasurer Peter S. 
Siavelis and Gust Papageorgiou. Follow
ing the ceremony refreshments were 
served and good fellowship prevailed.

of our District Governor 1 homas N. Side- 
res ot Tacoma. With the Governor was 
Vlasios Vamvakos, Vice-President of the 
Tacoma Chapter.

Honored guesis on the 2'th anniversary of (.artirld ( hapirr No. 2<H. Order of Ahepa. Standing extreme left is shown Van A. Nomikos, I’asi 
Supreme President Standing seventh from left is I Cth Disirici Governor William l> Helms and standing extreme right is Fit-tuiise Veretarv
V I (Jiebilhes. Silting extreme left is John Florin, < hapter President, and extreme right sitting is Past District Treasurer Peier s Siase-lis.
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WOODLAW \ AM)
MEDEA INSTAI.EATION

A combined iii'Ctihitkmi of oltucrs of 
VX'oodlawn and .Medu ( luptcrs of ( hi 
u^o. III., was held on Thursday evening, 
October ’O, at the St ( onstantine ( hutch 
Mali. Mie newly installed officers are as 
follows Nick Ernest, President, James 
Kleronotnos Vice-President, Nick Ma 
nos. Secretary , Michael Nickolaou, I rcas 
urer. John Katsaros. retiring President, 
was installed as ( hairman ot the Board 
of Governors. Installing officers included 
Van A Nomikos, Past Supreme Presi
dent, Peter S. Siavchs, Past Dist. I rcas- 
urer, A A. Pantelis, Past Supreme Coun
sellor; George Miller. Past Dist Athletic 
Director, and Demetrius Pappageorge, 
Past President of K> (mst Spirakis, 
Past President of Woodlawn, acted as 
Marshal.

The newly installed officers of Medea 
( hapter No 1JH. Daughters ot Penelope, 
are Louise Hutzis. President; Helen 
N’nhols, Vue President, Stella Pappas, 
Secretary Mary Kostas. Treasurer. Past 
President V'ula Bovis was installed as 
Chairman of the Board of Governors. 
The installing officers were: Tina Dou- 
dahs, Dist. Governor; Helen Sanichas, 
Dist. Treasurer; and lan. Lee Lambos, 
Dist Athletic Director. Past Grand Vice 
President 7.oe Ruumniel was the Marshal. 
The opening prayer was offered by Er. 
Tripodakis, pastor of St ( onstantine. 
l ather Gregors also of St ( onstantine 
gave an inspiring, most instructive and 
scry enjoyable address of the background 
of the Ahepa and its accomplishments.

CHICAGO CHAPTER No. if. 
INSTALLS OEFK I RS

Once again Demetrius Pappageorge, 
prominent realty broker, did a magnifi
cent job as chairman ot ( hicago ( hapter 
•It. s annual installation ot chapter otticers, 
on October J' at the fountain View 
Mall. Many outstanding Ahepans of 
( hicagolaiid were on hand with their 
families and triends to witness the beau
tiful ceremony of installation. Otticers in 
stalled included Hellas ( hapter No. 9 ol 
the Daughters ot Penelope, as follows

( HIC seal ( It A PI I It No. It.: Nicholas 
G Manos. President. George 1. (.ianas. 
Vice President D I Georgoulis, Scare 
tary, John ( Mouzakiutis, Ereasurer 
Memliers ol the Board ot Governors 
George A Alex. ( hairman. Andrew I 
Pappageorge. I In is G. I hodoropoulos. 
Gust Tripas, John ( ( astams. John
Eambrakis, ( haplam. Em. Mandakas, 
Warden, Gust Patsies, Captain ot Guard. 
James A Argcres. Saif me I arul (hrist 
Anton, Athletic Director

Iff u as ( hah11 R No. 9 Vi\un Kin* 
ius. President, Helen 'ran^aiAis, Vicc-

Insulljiion ol otticers at South Chicago 
No. *S| was held on November I. Kneeling 
before the altar for the oath of their respec
tive ottice* are Presidents Petro Lewis Patras 
of South (hicago and Janus \V. Stath of 
Phaethon ( hapter No. 299, Sons of Pericles.

SOUTH CHICAGO HAS 
BRILLIANT INSTALLATION

November I was the day when the 
South Chicago chapter otticers ot the 
Ahepa were installed. More than 100 
Ahepans, their families and friends wit
nessed the beautiful ceremony ot induc
tion ot the new officers of South ( hicago 
and that ot the Sons ot Pericles. Master 
of ceremonies was attorney Sam ( Mara 
gos who is also Supreme Secretary ot the 
Pan Arcadian Federation ot America. In
stalling officer for the evening was Past 
Supreme President Van A. Nomikos. He 
was assisted by Peter S Siavelis of Gar 
Held, a Past Dist Treasurer; George Mil 
ler of Harvey; Duke Gankas, Past Pres 
ol Woodlawn. and other prominent 
Ahepans. Installed were Petro Lewis 
Patras, President; Nicholas S. Starnos, 
Vice-President; William Ruminel, Secre
tary Peter S. ( himoures, Treasurer. James 
S ( himoures was installed as ( hairman 
of the Board of Governors and the tol- 
lowing members of the Board George 
Gregor, Ni. k Eliopoulos, Bill Panos and 
James Stamo, Samuel Maragos is the 
new ( haplain; George Scntas, the Inner 
.Sentinel, and Nicholas E. Patras, the 
Athletic Director. Gus Spirakis, Past 
Pres, ot Woodlawn, acted as Marshal

Sons of Pericles officers installed in
cluded James Stath, President; Anthony 
k.dy. Vice President Kenneth Gianou 
kes. Secretary; (rust Miller, Ereasurer. In 
stalled as ( aptain ol (tit Guard was James 
BcHidas. Thomas Thcrv), High Priest. An
drew Pappas, Warden, and (icorge 
Pragts, Marshal.

President; Elorence Sotern, Secretary; 
Helen Gianoulakis, Treasurer Board ot 
Governors Victoria K.itsis, ( hairman, 
( .ithcrme ( hakonas. Mary ( hristopoulos. 
I lame Gianopoulos. Katherine K.itsis, 
Priestess. I illijn Stindihs, Warden. Helen 
(leorges. Marshal. Katina (handler. In 
side Sentinel. Elaine Paleologos. Outside 
Sentinel, and Jennie James, News I ditor

SUPREME OFFICERS AT 
BRIDGEPORT CHAPTER

November was a busy month for the 
Bridgeport, Conn., Chapter. At one of its 
regular meetings during the month the 
chapter w as host to Supreme Treasurer 
John A Kiamos of New York, Supreme 
Governor James Mazarakos of Springfield, 
Mass ; and George A. Polos of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., Mother Lodge Member.

The Supreme Lodge Officers gave a 
very interesting and inlormative talk 
about the program ot the Supreme Lodge 
and the plans they have formulated for 
the future. Brother Polos who is Vice- 
( hairman of the Ahepa Refugee Commit
tee discussed the work of his committee 
and the progress they have so far made 
and pleaded w ith the members to support 
this humanitarian project. He explained 
how this committee will function and 
stated that all the details and regulations 
will be in the hands of the chapter officers 
shortly.

At this outstanding meeting also were 
present District Governor A. Don Bullion 
of Yankee District No. 7; Past Supreme 
Secretary C. P. Verinis; Past District Gov
ernor George J. Margoles, District Mar
shal C P. Pappas and Past District Gov 
ernor lames Sentementes. Many brothers 
from the nearby chapters of the District 
attended.

President James Zabcttas of the Bridge- 
port Chapter thanked the distinguished 
guests for the interest and love they are 
showing for our fraternity. A buffet lunch 
was served after the meeting.

♦ * *
I he Bridgeport Chapter sponsored its 

sth Annual Dance last November The 
event was a social success and was well 
attended by members of local and nearby 
chapters with their families and friends. 
Brother Leonidas Kiamos served as Chair
man of the Committee with the able as
sistance of Brothers Al Vlantes, V. fall 
ots, E. Spilios, M Halioris, N. Ketfas, N. 
Pappas, G Kiosses and J. Constas. Also, 
Sisters Athina Argiriades and Elaine Kar
penko assisted in the flower department. 
Responsible to a large extent for the suc
cess ot the dance was District Governor 
A Don Bullion who made many visita
tions to all the District Chapters promot
ing good will for all the Ahepa functions 
of the District.

Present Officers of the Chapter are: 
James Zalx-ttas. President; Louis Spilios, 
Vice President; Alec Kranpovitis, Secre
tary: Nick Ketfas. Treasurer; Mike Hah 
oris, Athletic Director. Board of Gover
nors Leo Kiamos. ( hairman; Alec Vlan- 
les Nick Pappas, Vas Zorzy and George 
Hellos. Appointed Officers ( Morns. 
( haplain; Steve Kremastiotis, Warden, 
N Kahramanidis. ( aptain of Guards, G. 
Kiosses, Sentinel.
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CHRISTOPHER S. LARDIS 
COMMISSIONED ENSIGN

The June 1953 
graduating class of 
the United States 
Academy at Annapo
lis, Md., was the sec
ond largest since its 
founding 108 years 
ago. Among the 926 
graduates was Chris
topher S. I.ardis who 
received a Bachelor 
of Science degree 

and was commissioned an Ensign in the 
U. S. Navy.

Young I.ardis entered the Naval Acad
emy on a Congressional appointment 
from Ohio in August 1919, after graduat
ing from Warren G. Harding High 
School. He also attended Kent State Uni
versity. During his first class year at the 
Naval Academy, he attained the rank of 
Midshipman Lieutenant (junior grade) 
serving as Company Sub-Commander 
during the tall and spring terms.

Ensign Lardis is the son of Brother and 
Sister Stephen C. Lardis of Warren, Ohio. 
Brother Lardis hails from the island of 
Icaria and has been an ardent Ahepan for 
many years, having received his 25-year 
pin in 1952 from his chapter, the Zeus 
No. 88. Sister Lardis is an active member 
of the local chapter of the Daughters of 
Penelope.

Congratulations to the proud parents.

SEATTLE HOLDS 
COLORFUL INSTALLATION

Lour member organizations of the Or
der of Ahepa installed their officers at the 
Olympic Hotel in Seattle on Sunday eve
ning, September 27, in an outstanding 
ceremony before a huge throng

Thos. Sidtres, District Governor, in
stalled the senior Ahepans, Mrs. Koula 
Karafotias, Governor of the Daughters 
of Penelope, installed the Daughters"; 
M iss Katherine Melonas, Lt. Governor ot 
the Maids of Athens, installed the 
"Maids"; and John Melonas. Lt. Gover
nor of Ahepa, installed the "Sons." < liair- 
man of the atfair was John Papajani. who 
did an excellent job. William Phillips 
stood out a Master of < eremonics during 
the impressive ceremonies.

Following their induction into othce 
Presidents George ( arras of the Ahepans, 
Vuki Manos of the Daughters. Barbara 
Starnos of the Maids and Terry Karis of 
the S ms, all spoke briefly in acceptance ot 
their new posts.

District Lodge otlunrs present, besides 
the installing officers, included Dist Sec y 
Peter < onom and Dist. Treas. William 
Karanson, Jr.

Darning followed until a late hour

SCHOOL DORM UNDERGOES 
FACE LIFTING

Foster Hall, men's dormitory at West
minster College ot Salt Lake City, Utah, 
is completely redecorated, thanks to mem
bers of the Holy Trinity Greek Ortho 
dox Church of that city.

1 Operation Dormitory" included rewir
ing, redecorating and refurnishing of the 
building within four months after the 
church accepted the project.

Nick Strike was chairman of the com
mittee in charge; Chris Demiris. secretary, 
with the following members: Ni<k Gala 
nis. Chris E. Athas. Sam Soter, John Pa 
panikolas, James Vclis. led Speros and 
Ted Sargent.

MARY WASHINGTON 
AIDS EARTHQUAKE VICTIMS

The Mary Washington ( hapter ot 
Fredericksburg. Va . has done a marvel
ous job m the collection of money and 
clothing for the relief of the Ionian Is
lands earthquake victims. Although the 
chapter is small in membership and it 
draws its members from a radius of tony 
miles, it went all out during the recent 
drive to help the sufferers of the disaster. 
Brother Harry C. Cokinides of Quantico, 
who is also very active in the Lions, col
lected and shipped to the Archdiocese in 
New York tons of clothing. Some of it 
went by truck and some by private car 
and through the cooperation of the U. S. 
Marine C orps Schools 175 big cases were 
transported by plane. Thanks are due to 
the Gvmmandant of the base. Major Gen 
eral Gates, who personally collected doth 
ing and helped in every way lor the suc
cess of the drive. Also, < haplain Frame 
who was instrumental in marshalling the 
entire personnel of the Marine ( orps base 
during the drive.

The United Stales Marines assisi in c Imtune 
drive for relief of Ionian Islands victims 
Commander Clavis A. I'ranie shows cloihiiin 
donaied h> Marine Corps Nc h- s.Is personnel 
for the Creek disaster Clothing drive lo Greek 
officers whet are attending! Junior School at 
fjciamuo. Va. Left to rifthl. Commander 
t'ranie: Commander A. Kocissis. Greek Nave. 
Lt. Col. A. Papathanopoulos. Greek Arms, 
and ( apt. N. Vissigie, Greek Marine Corps

DEAN MAURIS INDUCTED 
INTO THE ARMED FORCES

The young but 
rather successful ca
reer of Dean Macris 
(Quincy, 111.) will 
have a two year re
cess unless the U. S. 
Army will be grace
ful enough to grant 
him a furlough dur
ing convention week. 
He was inducted into 

the Armed Forces December Sth, 1953.
Macris, a 13th District product and one 

ot its brightest prospects, was inducted 
into the ranks of Ahepa at the age of 
eighteen by consent of the governor. In 
1952 during the 13th District Convention 
he was elected secretary of that group and 
considered by many as the youngest con
vention officer in the Blue Ribbon Dis
tricts glorious history. In 1953 he re
ceived double honors. At the District Con
vention in Feoria, 111., he held the Vicc- 
Chairmanship post ol the assembly. His 
greatest honor was received in Houston, 
Texas, at our Fraternity’s annual national 
convention where the delegates saw fit to 
give the twenty-one year old Macris the 
honor ot serving as convention secretary.

Dean is a graduate ot Westminster Col
lege. Fulton, Mo., where he held several 
political positions. President ot the Inter- 
Fraternity Council and President ot Mis
souri Beta of Phi Delta Theta (a national 
college fraternity) among the outstand
ing. Macris plans to enter law school 
after his army service.

FUSSCAS ELECTED T RUSTEE 
OF BARD COLLEGE

T he election of James Peter I usscas, 
lawyer, as Alumni Trustee tor a five year 
period, of Bard College (formerly St. 
Stephens < ollcgc in ( olumbia Univer
sity) was announced by Harry James 
( arman, ( hairman of the Board ot 1 rus- 
tees, formerly Dean ot the College of 
Liberal Arts, Columbia University.

Mr I usscas, since 1951 C luet Counsel 
of the Legal Bureau of the Department 
ot I alxir of the Slate ot New York, is a 
National Director ot the Greek \\ ar Re
lief Association, a Director of the ( ity 
Savings and Loan Association ol Jamaica, 
Queens, and a Trustee ot St. Basil s Or
phanage at Garrison, N. Y. A graduate 
of St Stephens C ollcgc and the St. Johns 
University School ot Law Mr. I usscas 
is a former Assistant ( orporation ( oun- 
scl of the ( ity ol New York He has also 
served the State av ( ounscl of the Gover
nor's Commission on Displaced Persons.

Brother Fusscas is a member of Delphi 
( hapter No 25 ol New York
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I'M I K MANTZOROS 
DIRECTOR OF AHEPA'S 
PUBLIC RELATIONS DEPT.

At the meeting of the Ahepa Supreme 
Lodge held in the Order's national head- 
ijuarters m Washington last October, 
Peter N. Mantzoros, editor of the Chicago 
P\YX. was appointed the new National 
Director of Public Relations.

Mantzoros has been active in the inner 
councils of the Ahepa tor almost 20 years 
and is a former editor of the Ahepa 
Herald,' official publication of the 13th 
Ahepa District comprising 39 chapters in 
the states ol Illinois. Wisconsin and the 
city of St. Louis, Mo. Many of the Ahepa 
chapters in the I 3th District were estab
lished with the active participation of 
Mantzoros in his capacity as organizer 
acting under various District Governors. 
I le has attended eighteen consecutive na
tional conventions of the Order and nu
merous district conclaves throughout the 
country He was executive secretary of 
three Ahepa Sanatorium dances in the 
I Sth District and instrumental in the pub
lication of a book on "Who’s Who ' in 
the Ahepa 13th District.

He served as a chapter officer and was 
onvention secretary of the first Moline 

district convention. In the Detroit Ahepa 
national convention he served as chairman 
of the Credentials Committee. Public re
lations tor Ahepa is not new with Man 
tzoros, having served in this capacity in 
the Peter I Bell administration. He is 
currently serving as secretary ot the Illi
nois Division ol the American ( ornmittee 
on Special Migration which spearheaded 
the drive for the enactment of the Refugee 
Hill ol 1933 and was Regional Director 
lor the State of Illinois lor the Ahepa 
Displaced Persons ( ornmittee.

He seised m the Army of the United 
States during World War II in a military 
police unit for more than two years and 
upon separation from the service- his 
commanding officer wrote the following 
letter of commendation I unhesitatingly 
recommend him tor any position reejuir- 
mg intelligence, trustworthiness and en 
ergctic attention tea detail He is among 
the founders of the American Hellenic 
Veterans Association with posts in Chi 
cago and St Louis.

Mantzoros will Ik assisted in the dis
charge ot his duties by a Public Relations 
board consisting of the following promt 
nent Ahepans Charles ( heckos, George 
Shams Ernest C Jiletios. I enus Bchos, Dr. 
Peter C I ranges leans Yankou, Gus 
Alcxiadis. I'mos C.ortcs. Nuk Stamathis, 
Frank P Fripp, John Peterson, basil 
I homas, lorn Christie, Gus Rakus and 
George bcikote*.

P1TI R N. MANTZOROS

ST. LOUIS No. 53 HOLDS YULE 
PARTY FOR C HILDREN

The St. Louis, Missouri, Chapter No. 
33, Order of Ahepa, played host to over 
150 children accompanied by their parents 
at a Christmas Party held in the auditori
um of the St. Nicholas Greek Orthodox 
Church on December 20, 1953.

It was the first C hnstmas Party given 
for all children ot Ahepans and the pres
ence of Santa Claus added to the yuletide 
spirit. Colts were presented by Santa him
self. Assisting Santa C laus was Athena 
Demas, Ahepa C^ucen for 1953.

A program including community sing
ing of carols and the show ing of cartoons 
was highlighted by the playing of Christ
mas music, featuring Theone Kollias and 
her v iolin assisted by three of her school
mates from the Maple-wood Richmond 
Heights High School Orchestra.

The Daughters of Penelope decorated 
the Christmas tree and the hall, and 
served refreshments. The St. Louis Chap
ter, elated with the success of this party, 
is going to make it an annual affair.

Pre-sen ling the cntiirihution of the member
ship of itu- James hitcomb Kilev C hapter 
No. 2\2 of Indianapolis to the United Cereb
ral Palsc Lund. The eseni took place ttn the 
stage of the Mural Thraire of ihat tils on 
Sunday, November 29, 195 V where a Telethon 
was being conducted for ihe purpose of rais
ing funds l.efi let nghi. Peter Nicholas, 
C hap let See retars. (,us Polos, Treasurer; 
screen star Marsha Hunt. Immanuel S Za- 
phinent, Pasi District Governor. Iloosicr Dis- 
tritt No. 12. and James Angell, President

25-YEAR men honored 
IN TRENTON, N. J.

The Trenton Chapter No. 72 held an 
open meeting on the night ot the third 
of November, 1953. Die community 
joined in wishing those honored God
speed on the advent of the ending of the 
first lap of their Ahepa career.

The meeting was held in the new hall 
of the newly purchased St. George Greek 
Orthodox Church. The leading Greek 
citizenry was well represented and actively 
took part in the festivities.

The follow ing were given the gold pin 
for having passed the first hurdle: Harry 
berberides, George A. Demos, James La- 
kios, Phillip Prassas, Stamatis bardoms, 
Socrates Hero, Michael L. Lavdas, Nick 
Stephan, Stilianos Zimnes, Louis Costi- 
ams, Vasilios Ladikias, James A. Millas, 
Nicholas Valias.

Steering the festivities in a very success
ful manner was the very capable younger 
member brother George Gianakopoulos. 
Assisting him in both the ceremonies and 
the repast which was later served were 
the also capable members brothers Spyros 
Livanis, Alexander Stillano, Stephen Nia- 
tas, and the bundle of energy Xenophon 
Microutsicos.

Among those honored was the newly 
elected Supreme Governor James A. Mil- 
las. When he was asked to say a few 
words he expressed the desire to be able 
to have an ecjual number of brothers hon
ored in the near future in the same grand 
manner. He then welcomed the oppor
tunity to say a tew words in honor and 
praise of the retiring beloved Past Prc-i- 
dent, Brother Sam Fortosis. The Governor 
then took extreme pleasure in presenting 
to brother Sam the Past President's Jewel 
as a small token of appreciation tor a 
stalwart member’s contribution for these 
past numerous years.
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Middletown Observes 25th Anniversary
Democracy, freedom and the proud 

feeling to be citizens of the United States 
were the keynotes of an address by Leo 
(. Lamberson, South Bend, Ind., Supreme 
President of the Order of Ahepa, a Greek 
fraternal organization, before a large 
audience of members and visiting guests 
of Middletown Chapter No, 209, Order 
of Ahepa. which celebrated its silver an
niversary at a dinner Wednesday night, 
December 16, 1955, in the Manchester 
Hotel, Middletown, Ohio.

His dinner talk was highlighted by the 
presentation of 25-year pins to charter 
members of the Middletown Chapter, 
which included Nick Jonson ol Hamilton, 
Thomas Sarhanis of Tucson, Ariz., for
merly of Hamilton, also a charter mem
ber was unable to be present.

Others receiving the distinguished 
awards from Mr. Lamberson were Speros 
Hagias, Vasilios Karras, George Lambe 
sis, George Manos. Gus Mardas, Chris E. 
Pape. George T. Pouhtsan, James Rtvc- 
los, John Rcvelos, Pete Vradelis and Paul 
Mathews.

Chapter officers honored during the 
banejuet arc: George J. Cavalaris, Hamil
ton. President; George J. Rcvelos, Vice- 
President; Mr. Poolitsan, Secretary; and 
George Manos, Treasurer, all of Middle- 
town.

Mr. Lamberson emphasized the im
portance of freedom by reliving Greece's 
fight for independence.

"American citizenship is one of the 
greatest things for the Greek people. In 
this great country of ours citizenship is 
almost priceless," Mr. Lamberson stated.

"In other countries, people are sub
jects. Citizenship here gives people some

thing of an armor for their religion, their 
right to live freely and all inalienable 
rights. No Congress, no President, no 
court can take it away from us.”

The Supreme President colorfully told 
of Greece's part in Korea to help free
dom loving nations light for the liberty 
of South Korean people. He commended 
the Hamilton and Middletown member
ship for their outstanding contribution tor 
a better understanding between Greek 
Americans and Americans in this coun
try. Such was the basis for the founding 
of the chapter Dec. 16, 1928, he said.

He closed his speech by saying. It is 
better to live one hour of liberty than to 
live 10 years as slaves. We w ill never die 
as members of a great nation and Ahepa."

Mr. Poolitsan, chapter founder, was 
presented w ith a scroll for his accomplish
ments. inscribed as follows; The Su
preme Lodge of the Order of Ahepa docs 
hereby confer upon you the degree of a 
ejuarter century in Ahepa in grateful 
acknowledgement for services to Ahepa 
and as Godfather of the Middletown 
C hapter No. 209.”

K. A. Politz, toastmaster, gave the his
tory of the chapter and introduced the 
guests, one of whom was Francis J. Car- 
mody, chairman of the Middletown City 
Commission. Ihe Rev. George C. Hiotis 
gave the invocation and brief talks were 
given by Mr. Cavalaris and John Martin, 
District Governor, Buckeye District.

The Chapter Board of Governors pres
ent were: Gus I azures, Hamilton, C hair 
man; Albert Jones, George Margemm, 
Chris Pappas and K. A. Politz.

Middleton it Jourtul-Seu s

(>enrge T. Pooliisan. Middle- Hamiltonian (.c-orge J. Cavul- Leo J Lamberson. South
losen, chapter tounder. was arts, chapter president, praised Hetul, Ind.. Supreme Presi-
honored with scroll tor his esersone for cooperaton and dent of the Order of Ahepa,
tireless efforts in the Ahepa. welcomed distinguished Kiiests. gave citizenship address

JAM ARV-l I HRI ARV .MAR( H, 195 1

Nicholas 11. Jonson of Hamilton. Ohio, a 
charter member of Middletown Chapter No. 
209, is pictured at the right as he accepted 
his 2S-\ear membership pin from Leo |. 
Lamberson, Supreme President, as the chap 
ter observed its silver anniversary in Middle- 
town In the background is K. A. Politz. 
lodge historian and toastmaster of the event.

DR. ARISTOTLE MICHALOPOl LOS
"Hie death of Dr. Aristotle Michal 

(Michalopoulos) on June 16, 1953, in 
Pasadena, C alif ., at the age of 5 l robbed 
the world of a brilliant mathematical 
mind at a time when it was at the height 
of its productiveness. Dr. Michal was 
born in Smyrna of Greek parents. He had 
published more than 60 scientific papers 
and one book. Matrix and Tension Cal
culus." and before his death he had com
pleted one volume of a two-volume work 
on "The Differential < alculus in Abstract 
Spaces."

He received his A B. and A M. at C lark 
University and his Ph D. from Rice In
stitute at the age of 25. I le also studied at 
Harvard, Chicago, Rice and Princeton 
Universities. At his death he was profes
sor of Mathematics at the C alflornia In
stitute of Technology.

Dr, Michal was not an Ahepan, but all 
Ahepans should be proud that an immi 
grant Greek boy left Ins mark in the sci 
entifu circles of the United States and 
of the world.

ATIIMION Mill’s tHUTIKs'

If ) "nr Chapter'i Offinn 
feu eli need repair — let us 
make them new for you again.

Inquiries Invited

Hellenic Organizations Supplies
GEORGE E. SAKE l. LA RIOS

General Manager

266 W. Hm Simt. New York N. ^ 
Kftoni I CHickcring -1-*f066
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Top officers in the Order of Ahepa and guests are shown at the Carousel in Bedford where 
the Nashua ( hapter held a dinner-dance in observance of its M)th anniversary, Sunday, No
vember 22. 19W Sitting, left to right, are George J. Pappademas, Chairman of the event; 
Supreme Ahepa President Leo I lamberson of South Bend, Ind.; Basil foannides of Man* 
Chester; I V Senator Robert W. Upton; and Mayor Lester H Burnham. Standing are James 
L. Sardonis. foastmaster. Supreme < ounsellor John T. Laskaris of Salem. Mass.; Supreme 
Governor lames A. Millas of Trenton, N. I.. District Governor C hristos Costarakis of Dover; 
Supreme Governor of Canada < D. Tsipuras of Montreal; and Congresman Chester F. Merrow.

NASHUA CHAPTER 
30th ANNIVERSARY

Ail.lrcssi-s by l S Senator Robert W. 
I'pton, Congressman Chester I Merrow 
and Leo J. I arnberson. Supreme President 
ot the Ahepa. featured a dinner-dance 
marking the 30th anniversary ot the 
Nashua. NU . ( hapter Sunday esenine. 
November losy, at the C arvruscl
Bedford.

The event was in honor of the local 
chapter's past presidents and members 
with years or more scrviie. It was also 
a tribute to the national president who 
same from South Bend, Indiana.

(ieoree I Pappademas, President of 
the Nashua < hapter. made a brief wel
come address after which he turned the 
speaking program over to James I . S.tr 
donis who served as toastmaster.

Nashtrans with .'s years or more serv 
ne in the i hapter werr awarded pins in 
revogiutfin of their a tivitv In Supreme 
( ounsellor |o!m I I askaris of Salem, 
Mass Present to reecivc awards were 
loin 1. Dimtsios. Arthur I ckas, Costas 

C otopoulos. Muhacl 1 ixilakis. Miehacl 
Ciiatas. 1'vaneelos Mandravclis, Peter Rail' 
ga/.is. William Spylios, Mnhael Maneira 
ve-lis anil George Pappathomas.

Mayor 1 ester II Burnham who was ai 
eompanied by Nfrs Burnham, welcomed 
the group m behalf of the city and con
gratulated the chapter, while appearing 
lor Manchester Mayor Joseplut Benoit 
was Basil lo.mnidcs. Prayer during the 
evening was offered hv Rev Dr George 
| Tsoumas. pastor of the C hurvh of the 
Annum iation.

Among the guests present were Supreme 
Governor (ames A Millas of lienton, 
N )., C 11 Tsipuras of Montreal, Su
preme Governor of C anada. Mrs I I,line 
Pmkham ot Mam lu ster, Distrnt No. 9 
C,ov ernor of the Daughters of Penelope;

W ILKES-BARRE AND 
SC RAMON OFFICERS

Hie following are the 1953-1954 of
ficers of the Black Diamond Chapter No. 
55 of Wilkes-Barre and the Keystone 
Chapter No. 8 4 of Scranton, Pa :

W'ilkt l\tne Cb.ipter: John Alexiou, 
President: Andrew Economopoulos, Vice- 
President; Girl Tourfs, Treasurer; George 
Papadopoulos, Secretary. Board of Gov
ernors Deno Pantelakos, Chairman; Pe
ter Proferes, Constantine I.imberis, Harry 
lulias and Samuel N. Stathakis

Scrmton Chapter: William Zaeharellis. 
President; Michael Savas, Vice-President, 
Peter Demas. Sevrctary; John Bagias, 
Treasurer. Board of Governors Alex Sil
as, Chairman; John Chakiris, Thomas 
Chappen, Thomas Constantakus and Wil
liam Scopis.

C frtreers of the Daughters of Penelope 
arc:

Wilkt B.trre Olympia Karambdas, 
President; Plpiniki GaLinos. Vice-Prcs.; 
Georgia l askaris, Sevretarv: Mary Seretis, 
Treasurer; Fsther Diamond. Priestess; 
Mary Stathakis. Warden; and Matina Sta
thakis, Marshal.

SiranlPH: F.ueille Krcmidas, President. 
Anastasia Chakiris, Vice Pres.; Dorothea 
P C happer, Sev retarv; and Poppv Petra- 
kis. Treasurer.

and C hristos C ostarakis of |9over, Drstriet 
No. 9 Governor of Ahepa.

Arrangemaits were in charge of Mr. 
Pappademas as chairman, Angelo Choura- 
manis, Michael Moratos. lames Boyatsis, 
/.u hary Mandravelis, John Scontsas, John 
Skafidas and Attorney Nicholas Pamelas.

C limaxing the event was American and 
Greek folk dancing to the music of Carl 
llatsis and his orchestra.

Sash ft a Telegraph

TUe CkteACrtiaJa 
'fetkuL'i^Brine!

CRBMOCflC
CREESE

fllSWRATlc

Now in tins! ... a famous Mediterranean 
cheese never before available. Made in 
Italy Packed in a milk and water salt 
brine in 1 lb. and 2 lb. lithographed tins.

-Fo^rXXj^OtrtlPiViciU/v^
LEKAS & DRIVAS, INC.

19 Roosevelt Street New York, N. Y.

Oto crta^CWe

Always plump and Juicy, never shrivelled! 
Much less salty than 'bulk' imports. In 
brine in '/a lb. and 1 lb. lithographed tins.

ICItEIK

Ta+ixxflrnrzl Pi Via i/no

LEKAS & DRIVAS. INC.
19 Roosevelt Street New York, N. Y.
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PETER LANGIS. CHAPTER 
TREASURER, 24 YEARS

J "

There is no ques
tion that Peter Langis 
of Bayshore, Long Is
land, has broken all 
records for holding 
the same ihapter of
fice for twenty-four 
consecutive years. 
Brother Langis was 
elected to the office 
of Treasurer of the 
Theodore Roosevelt 

( hapter No. 170 way baik in 1950 and 
has done such a good job over the years 
that he has been re-elected repeatedly to 
the fiscal post ot his beloved chapter and 
undoubtedly is destined to hold this of
fice for life.

Peter Langis in many respects symbol
izes the backbone of Ahepa. that pioneer
ing generation that has given so much 
oser the years for the support, advance
ment and promotion of the Ahepa and 
that for which it stands. No doubt you 
find his type in many of the small towns 
throughout the United States where the 
Ahepa flourishes. He typifies the main 
stay in a chapter, the type ot an Ahepan 
that religiously attends the meetings and 
week after week fulfills his duties and 
obligations.

Brother Langis was Isom in Rihea, 
Sparta, and immigrated to the United 
States in 1902 and for a while worked for 
a tobacco concern in New Jersey. He then 
moved to Freeport, Long Island, where he 
lived for several years and in 1912 he 
settled in Bayshore where he opened a 
confectionery business under the name ot 
Bay Shore Candy Kitchen. He seas initi 
ated into the Theodore Roosevelt ( hapter 
on April 26, 1928, and in 1930 he was 
elected Treasurer of that Ahepa unit and 
has held that office ever since.

In 1946 he retired from business and 
for several months visited his Motherland. 
Peter now devotes much ot his lime to the 
affairs of the chapter, visiting members 
m the outlying Long Island towns to iul- 
tivate the Ahepa fraternal spirit and to 
promote Ahepanism wherever he can.

We salute Peter Langis for his untiring 
and devoted services to the Order of 
Ahepa and to all of us who know him 
well he serves as a shining oamplc ot 
humble service and devotion to our great 
fraternity.

HOUSTON AHEPANS C.IVI 
$1,000 TO IONIAN FUND

Members ot Alexander the (itcat ( ha| 
ter No. 29 of I louston. Texas, have do
nated the sum of $1,000.00 to the Ionian 
Disaster Relief Fund. In addition to this

amount, the Church, along with groups 
and soi. ic-ties, have raised money which 
they have sent to the Archdiocese. More 
oser, the Ship Ahoy Restaurant, all Ahep 
arts, have sent $s00.00 directly to Greece.

The $1,000 no check received al Ahepa
Headquarters is made up 
mg contributions

of the follow-

Steve Panos........................ $50.00
Louis Barbeciuc ................. 75.00
Tom Spartans 5.00
Mike s Coney b land 5.00
A. Koulias 10.00
Pete Sorter 2.00
John Miller 5.00
Arapalis Bros. 10.00
(inst Angelos ............... 5.00
jerry janatos ............... 25.00
Nick Adams ............... 10.00
|im Williams ............... 5.00
Steve Varoukas .............. 10.00
Gust Papavasiliou 10.00
lames Pappas .............. 5.00
lames Petheriotcs ............... 10.00
G Haideminos ............... 2.00
John Zaharias ......... 5.00
Flias Gatoura ............. 50.00
Pete Palmos 5.00
John Grivas ........... 5.00
Tom Pappadakis 20.00
Pete Katehis ...... 5.00
Theodore Pappas .............. ............ 20.00
George ( arulas 10.00
Tom Bc-nnet 5.00
jas. ( hi at os ......................... ................ 5.00
|ohn Argiropoulos 5.00
N. Nichols ................ 5.00
Louis Rumas ............... 5.00
Willard Hadjes ............... 20.00
Steve ( aloudas ................ 50.00
( harles Fxarky 5.00
Angelo Mytelen ................ 5.00
(lust De ( laris . ................ 20.00
lames Pappadakis ................ 20.00
Pete Mousouliotes . ................ 5.00
John James 5.00
Dan ( onstantatos ................ 25.00
Phi! Rich Fan Co. .............  35.00
Atlas Radio K Record Co. ............ 15.00
European Import ( o . 200.00
Alexander the Great ( hapter

No. 29 .......... 206.00

$1,000.00

WORTHINGTON Nit. 3<> 
BANQUET AND BALI.

The W orthington ( hapter No. 30 of 
Baltimore, Md., held its 29th Annual 
Banquet and Ball at the I mcrson Hotel 
in that city on Sunday, December 13,
1953. The committee in charge of the 
Banquet was headed by George H. Pup 
pas who was assisted by Constantine 
Klosteridcs Toastmaster for the auspi
cious event was William C. Gereny. 'Ilie 
principal Ahepa guest was Supreme Vice-

MOSCHOS P. SAPOUNAKIS 
DECORATED BY KING PAUL

For outstanding 
services to his moth
erland and for his ar 
dent participation in 
a multitude of human - 
itarian causes over the 
past twenty-five years. 
Brother Moschos P. 
Sapounakis of the 
Upper Manhattan 
Chapter No. 42 ot 
New York w as deco 

rated with the Golden Cross ot the Order 
of Phoenix by King Paul of the Hellenes 
while His Majesty was cisiting the United 
States recently.

Moschos is a dynamic personality who 
loves to participate in every worthwhile 
undertaking that has as its objective the 
betterment of his fellow Greek Ameri 
cans. Since he immigrated to the United 
States in 1920 from his birthplace, the 
beautiful and historic island ot Rhodes, 
he has kept himself in the forefront of 
civic and political activity in New York

Moschos is a powerful factor in the 
Greek division of the Democratic Party 
in New York ( ity and holds the impor
tant post of Vice-President of the Heights 
Regular Democratic Club of the 15th As
sembly District and is a county committee
man of the party. He is President of the 
Pan Rhodian Society of America "Diago-
r.ts" and Treasurer of the Federation of 
Greek American Societies of New York 
and has served as general chairman of 
the New York City (ireek Independence 
Parade.

Brother Sapounakis is married to the 
former Stamatia K Panagiotou and the 
happy couple is blessed with three cirri 
dren. Paul who is attending New York 
University; Michael, a high school stu
dent; and Florence at the Greek-American 
Institute. In 1952, the entire family vis
ited Greece and Rhodes.

Moschos is a manufacturing furrier in 
association with his brother Theodore, 
also a member of many years of the Up
per Manhattan ( hapter of the Ahepa.

President Stephen S. Scopas who spoke 
on the Ionian Relief project and the 
Ahepa Refugee Committee program.

Other dignitaries present were Theo
dore R. Me Keldin, Governor of Mary 
land; Thomas D'Alesandro Jr , Mayor of 
Baltimore; Simon B SobelotT. (hief 
Judge of the Maryland Court of Appeals; 
( ongressmen Edward A. Gamut/, George 
II Fallon and Samuel N. Friedel; Arthur 
B Price. Baltimore City Council Presi 
dent; and John Angelson, Ahepa District 
No 4 Governor.
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At the l arcwt'll Party in honor of Past Su
preme Treasurer Aristides (icorgiadca. At 
left, President Dmmrios Dritsas of the Delphi 
( hapter No 2S of Ness THrh presenting to 
the guest of honor a desk set as a token of 
remembrance from his many Ahepa friends.

GLORGIADES HONORED 
AT FAREWELL DINNER

Nearly one hundred friends of Past 
Supreme Treasurer Aristides Georpades 
attended a farewell dinner in Ins honor at 
the Hotel Marcy on Dee ember 15 last. 
The affair vsas organized by the officers 
of the Delphi Chapter No. 25 of New 
York of which brother Gcorgiades has 
been a member for over twenty-five years.

brother Gcorgiades recently resigned 
as Vice-President of the Hellenic bank 
Trust C ompany upon the merger of that 
inslitution with the bank of Athens Trust 
C ompany and has affiliated himself in a 
responsible position with the Onassis 
Shipping interests in Europe and will 
permanently reside in Paris where his of
fice will be located.

C hairman of the dinner committee was 
James Poll of Delphi and he was ably as
sisted by Delphi President ( aptau. Di- 
mitrios Dritsas ami Past President Peter 
VcHichelas. Supreme Vice-President Ste
phen S, Scopas acted as Toastmaster and 
called upon many of the friends of broth
er Gcorgiades to say a few words. All the 
speakers praised the exemplary services 
and tireless devotion of the honored guest 
to the Order of Ahepa and everyone ex
pressed his sadness at the departure of 
brother Gcorgiades from the New York 
scene where he had become one of the 
outstanding pillars of the Ahepa and the 
Hellenic Community in general. As a 
token of remembrance and high esteem 
brother Gcorgiades was presented with a 
beautiful desk set.

Among those present on this occasion 
were Mother Lodge Member George A. 
Polos; Past Supreme Counsellor Louis J. 
Dukas Past Supreme Treasurer C onstan
tine C rit/as, James P Fusscas, ( hief of 
the Legal Division ot the New York State 
Department of Labor; Evangelos Harda- 
loupas, former President of the Hellenic

BROOKLYN INSTALLATION
The 1955-54 officers of the Brooklyn 

C hapter No. il of brooklyn. N. Y„ were 
installed on Friday, November 6, 1953, in 
a public ceremony at St. Constantine's 
Auditorium.

Past District Governor George Dimas 
was the installing officer and was ably as
sisted by Past District Governors Michael 
Loris and George I Boumey. Also assist
ing was Nicholas Cuyulis, President of 
the bay Ridge C hapter

On the same occasion Past District Gov
ernor Gus Nicholas, member of the 
Brooklyn C hapter, was presented w ith an 
appropriate gift in recognition of his serv
ices to the New York Ahepa. Past Presi
dent Nicholas Coffinas was presented w ith 
the Past President's Jewel. The presenta
tions were made hv Past President Nich
olas Papadakos.

Officers installed are as follows: Nich
olas Karalekas, President; George Litras, 
Vice-President; Gustav Coffinas, Secretary: 
James Halulakos, Treasurer. Governors: 
Nicholas Coffinas, Chairman; Michael 
Loris, Nicholas Chapis, Gus Nicholas and 
Nicholas Papadakos. Angelo Karas, Ath
letic Director; and George Jounakos, 
Trustee for three years.

Bank; George Dimas, Editor of Tin 
Ahitan: Nicholas Mousmoules of the 
New York State Rent Commission: Past 
Supreme Secretary Peter Kouridcs, Past 
Supreme Warden Arthur Stephos; also,
E. D. Polites, George Stavrides, Theodore 
Zolotas. Don Avion, George Ellison, 
Nicholas Papadakos, Peter Angelus, Nich 
olas Hatzivasilakis, John Krones and 
Cicorge Stuart.

CASSAVETES

VISIT GREECE 
TRAVEL BY AIR
Write:

N. J. CASSAVETES
A( KOPOLE EXPRESS 
303 West 42nd Street 
New York, N. Y.

Tel. Cl 5-4870 
487!

Mother Lodge Member James Vlass being 
greeted by Sister Anna Lukas, hostess at the 
Schlitz Hospitality Room at the Biitmore 
Hotel, Atlanta, Georgia, during the 24th Dis
trict Convention of District No. 1. The Dodd 
Distributing Company, of which Brother W. 
H. ''Red" Thomas is Vice-President, main
tained the Hospitality Room during the five- 
day conclave of the Mother Lodge District.

FIFTEEN INITIATED 
BY LONG ISLAND LODC.E

Long Island Chapter No. 86 of Ja
maica, N. Y., has just enjoyed one of the 
most magnificent Ahepa concentrations of 
the season — a season already rich in 
combined installations and re- vitalizing 
initiations of other chapters in the metro
politan area.

Chief new member to be initiated was 
the Borough President of Queens, the 
Honorable James Lundy. There were 14 
other candidates in this pageant of neo
phytes to thrust Long Island (Chapter's 
record above the 215 mark: Harry T. 
Constas, running for councilmanship; 
Demctrios Galanopoulos, Christos Elias, 
John G. Zitis, Charles Geanacopoulos, 
Nicholas Caviris, Frank A. Bubaris, 
George Hanges, James Hanges. Andrew 
Andrews, Daniel Marganis, Peter loan- 
nidis, Nicholas Karas and James Plevri- 
tis — 15 for this grand affair!

ELMIRA, ENDICOTT 
INSTALLATION RITES

On Sunday, November 15, 1953, the 
Elmira Chapter No. 111 was the host to 
a combined public installation of officers 
of the Endicott and Elmira (New York) 
Chapters of Ahepa and the Agamemnon 
and Ithaki Chapters of the Daughters of 
Penelope. Ihe affair was held at the El
mira Chapter Home. Past District Gover
nor George H. Miller, of Elmira Chapter, 
and Miss Mary Alex, District Marshal of 
the Daughters, were the installing officers.

After the installation an especially pre
pared dinner was served to over 150 
Ahepans and Daughters with their fami
lies and friends. This was followed by 
Greek and American dancing.
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NEWS FROM DETROIT 
AND MICHIGAN AREA

The Automotive District No. 10 held 
a District Conference at l.unsing on 
November 1. All the District Lodge mem
bers were present and many chapters and 
auxiliaries sent representatives. Supreme 
President Leo J. Lamberson, accompanied 
by Past Supreme Governor Socrates Sek 
les, visited the conference. Many con
structive measures were decided upon tor 
the improvement and strengthening ot the 
district.

The Alpha Chapter No. 40 of Detroit 
celebrated its 30th Anniversary with a 
Grand Ball November I t at the L'mtcd 
Dairy Workers Auditorium. It was high
lighted by a beauty contest and the crown
ing of Miss Ahepa ot Michigan. Over 
1,300 persons attended and it was es
pecially encouraging to sec that the 
younger generation outnumbered the old 
timers. The net proceeds derived from 
this event were donated to the three new 
church building lunds ol Detroit.

The Detroit Ahepa fully cooperated 
with the Federation of Hellenic Societies 
and Churches in the drive tor the collec
tion of funds for the Ionian Islands Re
lief. Every sub committee was headed by 
Ahepans. The Tag Day was under the 
leadership of veteran stalwart Charles N. 
Diamond, Past Supreme Governor, whose 
committee was able to collect the sum of 
$3,500.00 in one day's drive. Ihe Detroit 
Committee as of this writing has col
lected over $20,000 of which $15,000 
was turned over to the local chapter ot 
the American Red ( ross and the balance 
remitted to the Archdiocese.

During his visit in Detroit, King Paul 
conferred the Order ol Phoenix upon 
Governor ti. Menncn 'X illiams ot Michi
gan. Prominent in the welcoming com
mittee for Their Majesties were Brothers 
Diamond, Judge E. N K.iray. Louis 
Christopher, Thomas Roumell and Peter 
Theophiles. During the reception. Broth 
er Diamond reminded His Majesty about 
the Ahepa Excursion ol 1939 and about 
a tree which was planted by the then 
Crown Prince. I he King remembered it 
well and stated, "How can I forget the 
Ahepa's excursion?''

Ahepans throughout Michigan and all 
of those who ever met the wile ol Broth 
er Gust Keros ol Detroit at National 
Conventions including the Houston 
Convention were shocked to hear ol 
her sudden death, after their return Irom 
Houston. The late Mrs. Grace Mary Keros 
passed away in September and many 
Ahepans attended her funeral including 
Past Supreme President V. 1. ( hebithes.

We all express our sympathy to Brother 
Keros.

The highlight ot the snih Anniversan t.ramt 
Ball of the Alpha Chapter No. 40 of Detroit, 
Mich., was the ( rowning of "Miss Ahepa of 
Michigan/* Left to right, P. ti. Nicholson, 
ticneral (.hairman. Supreme President Leo J. 
Lamberson; Betty kitsos. Miss Ahepa ; 
George Lconomides, Alpha President; and 
J. A. Jameson, Annisersary Ball t hairman.

CEDAR RAPIDS 
OFFICERS 1NDLCTED

On September 27, 1953, the District 
Lodge Oiticc-rs of Grainfield District No. 
14 conducted the installations of officers 
for the Cedar Rapids, low a, chapter of the 
Order of Ahepa in conjunction with that 
chapter's 25th anniversary as an Ahepa 
organization. Brother James Demos, Dis
trict Governor, praised the Cedar Rapids 
Chapter as being one ol the best chapters 
in District No. 1 I. Also attending the in
stallations were Past District Governors 
Tom Ralles ol Dcs Moines and lorn 
Christie ot Minneapolis.

After the installations. Brother Demos 
called a meeting ot the District Otticers. 
There was 100'( attendance at the meet
ing. One ot the prime goals Brother De
mos is endeavoring to attain is to start a 
Daughters ot Penelope Chapter in Cedar 
Rapids. Also to bolster the Sons ot Per
icles in District No. 1 I

BUCKEYE DISTRIC T 
CONCLAVE

Ihe Buckeye District Conclave was 
held at Warren, Ohio, on Saturday and 
Sunday, October 17-18, 19'3. I he Ahepa 
family of Warren are to be congratulated 
for a job well done, Greek Night was 
held on Saturday evening with many dig
nitaries in attendance. On Sunday evening, 
the Grand Ball was held which also was 
a huge success. Dignitaries in attendance 
were the District Lodges of the Buckeye 
District of the Ahepa and Daughters o! 
Penelope, headed by the Governors John 
G Martin and Elorence Stathopoulos. 
Grand Lodge members of the Daughters 
present were Grand Secretary ( hristine 
Johnson, Grand Governors Helen Lam- 
hrou and Zoe Cavalaris. Business meetings 
for both organizations along with the 
Sons of Pericles were held on Sunday 
afternoon.

BAY RIDGE INITIATION
On November 9, 19s5, the Bay Ridge 

Chapter No 319 of Brooklyn, N. V , 
welcomed eight new members into the 
Order. Since we w ere unable to secure the 
services of the District Degree Team, the 
chapter formed one ol its own and they 
are to be congratulated. The initiation 
proceeded rapidly and with solemn dig
nity. Brother Nicholas Proton, acting as 
Warden, and Brother Angelo Paratheras, 
as Captain of the Guard, carried out their 
duties so efficiently that they were com 
mended by President Nicholas Cuyulis. 
Brother Philip Phillips missed his voca
tion. We now refer to him as Mr. Dis- 
triit Attorney." He rates an Academy 
Award; quite an actor is Brother Phillips.

I he new Brothers are John Catalanos, 
(ius Nikitas, Marino Garbis, Andrew 
Marcopoulos, John Skinas, Bill Vafiadcs, 
Michael < alogrides and Leon Economou 
Congratulations and welcome to our great 
fraternity.

At Annual ( hristmas Pant for Underprivileged t hildren. given bt New York Ahepa t hapters
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The Saga of New York Ahepa

B\ KIMON A. IKH KAS 
Lieutenant Governor, Umpire District So. (>

New York City with all her suburbs and 
parkways, her bridges and tunnels, her rivers 
and lakes is at the same time a small provin- 
rial city' and a great metropolis. It is a com
munity' and has a local life of her own; it is 
a cosmopolitan city and has a superficial 
existence boldly stamped "Made m New 
York."

While all her variegated facades may be 
of great interest to those who live here and 
to those who visit us from all directions, 
Ahepa activities are naturally of prime con
cern to all of us who have taken an oath 

and obligation to sjx-ak evil of no one and to help one another 
in a great stream of forward deeds of service to ourselves, to our 
community and to our nation. Of these services exclusively we 
intend to speak hereafter with facts and figures, leaving to our 
generous readers the opportunity to comment and to counsel.

Convention City

lor some reason, to be explained presently, we are neither 
the eager nor the inevitable convention city. Delegates shy away 
from us whenever we mention the wish of our constituents to 
bring here the district or the national convention. So far we have 
been successful in a very limited way in holding district conven
tions once in the city proper and tw ice or thrice in her suburbs; 
nationwide, we have made only a feeble attempt and Ahepa 
delegates have not once visited our tair city.

It is explained that in New York < ity we have too many 
( hapters, that there are too many hotels and too many facilities, 
that visitors are Iscsieged by too many distractions; that we Ahep
ans are woefully divided and could never agree on a date, on 
centrally located hotels, on a distinct and definite entertainment; 
that the delegates would he swallowed by the crowds, the dis
tances. the cosmopolitan character of the city.

Ilie truth of the matter is that we New Yorkers have never 
seriously considered bringing the national convention to our little 
, itv. We made a bid at Washington in losj. We shall be 
making a whale of an effort at Pittsburgh this year. And what 
is most significant to al! parties concerned, we are resolved to 
bring the lose National ( onvention to New York Further, we 
aic also bidding for the 1955 District Convention just for a little 
experience. Friends, please take note!

Combined Ball

For twenty-nine years we Metropolitan New Workers have 
been giving a Grand ball and issuing a Journal. \\ e call it 
combined because all Chapters or the majority of our 16 Chapters 
once a year get together and organize the ball through a central 
committee, both the income from the ball and particularly the 
proceeds from the Journal come very handy especially these day's. 
It is said that w ithout this event most of our Chapters would find 
it very hard to pay their bills since the annual dues, after the big 
bite by the per capita tax, could only cover the rent of our meet
ing places and our secretary's expenses.

I his year our 29th Combined bail and Journal was given 
Friday, November 15, 1955, at the Hotel Astor. 1 he attendance 
surpassed all expectations. It exceeded a grand total of 2,300; 
the net income amounted to about S6,000. John K. bl LL of 
Delphi was the chairman; Panos Kolybaris of Hermes the 
editor.

Ionian Relief

Our delegates contributed to the Fund in Houston; our mem
bers joined in the efforts of the many groups in New York, and 
finally our Chapters conducted in October a special drive through 
their presidents, under the chairmanship ot the Lieutenant Gov 
ernor with Captain D. Dritsas of Delphi acting as treasurer.

The total sum collected amounted to $1,564.75, which less 
I'Ostage was remitted to Headvjuarters for final disposition. In 
addition, some of the Oiapters, like Westchester, conducted their 
own independent drive. Most of our members also part- ipated 
in drives by their churches, their local societies, etc.

Welfare Fund

Six years ago we initiated this fund as a means ot bringing 
cheer and joy to our orphans and the needy among our people 
during the Christmas holidays, of giving scholarships to deserv
ing students and of sending orphans to camps in the summer. 
For six years we have been doing this small service to our people, 
finding great pleasure in the process. Our total operations tor 
the year amount to about $2,000 and cover the Christmas party , 
two scholarships of $300 each and about 15 to 25 orphan chil
dren sent to camps for 1 to 2 weeks.

Hie Fund this year is headed by James FYsm as of Delphi; 
its executive secretary is Michaei (Pop) Loris of Brooklyn.

Scholarships

We believe we have established the best way of giving finan
cial assistance to our young boys and girls We do it through 
certain institutions ot learning in New York. We established a 
set of rules under which candidates (a) must be residents of our 
State and registered as regular students, (b) must be of Hellenic 
birth or descent and of proven leadership in their communities;

Kimon A. Doi x vs

\i the (>ala Initiation Rue ot ihe Washington Heights ( hapter No. Sh~ of Now York. In tenier is Supreme Treasurer John A. kiamos.
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Merrymakers at the Annual Combined Hall of the Ness Y'ork Chapters.

(c) must nett) financial aid. and (df must rank lii^h in their 
studies. We then award the scholarships to the universities and 
let them carry out these rules.

The program worked successfully last year We awarded lour 
scholarships of SMW each to Columbia. New Y'ork, Cornell and 
Syracuse. They in turn set up their own committees headed by 
the Dean of the College, and having two additional members, 
one from the faculty and the other from the hxal Ahepa Chapter 
They selected: Ac Hit t i s Papai ioi.IOS. in architecture at Colum
bia; Nicholas Cholakis, in law at Cornell; Athina CiForga- 
kakos. in college at New Y'ork University, and Mutcui.Fs 
Pi rvi Lis. in engineering at Syracuse.

Kimon A. Doi kas of Delphi acted as chairman of our own 
committee; he1 has been succeeded tins year by Nicholas f of- 
FINAS of Bi finllyu.

"Ahepa Messenger”

l or 22 years we have been publishing a monthl) paper of 8 
pages (used to be by weekly), in which each member Chapter 
inserts a regular communication. It is more or less a chronicle of 
past events, such as meetings, initiations and installations, ansi 
serves as an announcement of things to come. It is the public 
record of our Ahepa family in New Y ork as we strive forward 
in carrying out the mandates of the national and district conven
tions. the directives of our national and district headquarters and 
the day-by-day decisions and motions of our <.hapter memberships.

Anc.flos Chaohsh of Hermer is its present editor; Ja< k 
Zarcadoolas of Ihtia the chairman of its board, and Mic haei 
Loris of Bn 11)H its business manager. As in the case ol all 
community affairs (we call our city now a little community), 
the publication is manages! by delegates from all participating 
Chapters. Subscribe to 7/v Alcireugcr and you will know what’s 
going on in the Ahepa Domain ol Metrop ditan New York

Membership Drive
La. h year by direction of our District C onvention we conduct 

a drive for membership. 1 his time we propose to do something 
different. W e are making arrangements lor a scries of radio 
programs on. e a week, sponsored by our committee* and therefore 
defrayed by contributions from the participating chapters and 
some public-spirited Ahepans. Such series of broadcasts, to be 
worked out in cvcrv detail by technicians and officials of our 
Order, will present our story to the public, primarily Ameri.ans 
of Hellenic descent and birth. We propose to tell then what 
Ahepa has done so tar since July 26. 1022- the day that will 
for ever live in our hearts and our minds and what Ahepans 
arc planning to do in the immediate tuture.

This committee comprises all the presidents of the lt> Metro
politan Chapters: it is headed by CirtiRGI Kastkinos of Queenn 
hero, past district governor.

JANUARY ITHRl !ARV-MAR< H. 19Vf

Ahepa Home
It is said that as long as there is New Y’ork City there will 

also be a movement on the part of New Y'ork Ahepans lor a 
home of their own. It is lurthcr said that il all the energy and 
effort that over these past years has been put into this otic* project 
could be harnessed at one place and time, the Ahepans could 
have had the building as if by magic.

Whatever is said, the truth is that so tar we New Y orkers 
have been unable to acquire our own Ahepa home. Tried as wc 
have and we have plenty, the idea remains elusive and unreal 
izable. Recently, however, things are getting a little realistic. 
A distinct and separate association has been created by the repre
sentatives of all metropolitan chapters and collection of funds 
through issuance ot bonds is on the way. Wc may still be able 
to entertain our delegates and visitors to the 19Y6 National 
Convention in our own home. Y’ou will all be welcome. The 
association is headed by Nuk Sitvason ot ( Hi 1 hljiul.

Initiations

Lor some months now our Chapters arc concentrating on 
putting over some truly magnificent initiations, thus augmenting 
their memberships and also strengthening their treasuries. Of 
course, some of the ( hapters arc also trying to go over the top, 
acquire a larger membership than 200 and thus quality tor the 
extra national vote. We shall mention some of the most success 
ful affairs:

a) /.o>/£ N.t’ J. was off to a good start on November 2' w ith 
a class of 1A. headed by Borough President of Queens, the Hon
orable James Lundy. The ( hapter. one of the largest, is headed 
bv young John Linakis.

b) Delphi, held so far two initiations with a combined total 
of !“> drawn from among the shipping world ot tins metropolis. 
A third initiation is in the otfing. The Chapter of intelligencia 
is now becoming a seafaring club under the direction ot its presi 
dent. Captain Demltrios Dritsas.

c) Washington Heighn. one of our baby Chapters, initiated 
a class of 9, headed by the then Police Commissioner Gfori.i 
Monaghan

Our 16 Metropolitan ( hapters, ably and consistently assisted 
and counselled by Supreme Vice-President Si iphfn S Scopes 
and Supreme Treasurer John A. Kiamos, are holding regular 
meetings, are arranging for initiations and drives and are doing 
everything within their province to increase their membership, 
to render service and to carry on the work of the Ameriejn 
Hellenic V.Jin.ttion.il Progrenite An icution to which they 
belong.

At times, most of us feel as if wc are doing too much and 
are attending too many functions as wc madly rush from one little 
community to another without regard to the long boundaries of 
this great cite of ours But the work must be done and we 
Ahepans must carry on. And the story is not complete It will 
continue . . . for all to know the saga of Ahepanism in New 
Y’ork City.

At Long Island Rile, Queensboro President James Lundy in Centet
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MANTZOROS ORGANIZES NORTHWESTERN CHAPTER No. 388 
New Chapter \\ ill Represent Fast Growing Northwest Chicago Suburbs

Defying the most incisive fears of his 
fraternal adversaries who always claim 
that the 13th District has reached the 
peak of new Ahepa chapters, Peter N. 
Mantzoros, National Director of the De
partment of Public Relations, summarily 
set aside all these tears and in a bold 
move established what has come to be 
known as Ahepa s NOR IHXX hS IPRN
(HAPTER No. 388.

Ever since his return from the Houston 
convention, Bro. Mantzoros worked dili- 
gcntly for the establishment of this Ahepa 
chapter which draws its membership from 
the following Chicago northwest sub
urbs Glenview, Northbrook, Deerfield, 
Northhtld, Morton Grove, Niles, Dcs 
plaint's anti I.mcolnw'ood. In his selection 
of the charter members ot Northwestern 
( hapter he made sure that if Ahepa is to 
continue to hold her place in the national 
affairs of our country and be properly 
represented from this area, NOR 111 
WI STERN S leadership had to come 
from men vs ith vision and foresight, men 
who can think dearly, weigh fraternal 
decisions honestly and make up their 
minds independently.

With this thought in mind, he ap
proached (onstantine N Mavnkis of 
Skokie and laid before him Ahepa's pro
gram and convinced him that Ins duty as 
an outstanding utizcn of his community 
was to accept membership and induce 
others within his power to do the same. 
Mavnkis readily saw the benefits from a 
united Hellenic community in this area 
and threw all Ins support behind Man- 
tzoros's rc-ejuest. In recognition of his en
thusiastic support for the establishment 
of the new chapter the members elected 
him as their first president. Other charter 
members elected to various chapter of
fices with him include: I.ouis A Manolis, 
Elgin, vice-president, Harry George Cha- 
cona. Morton Grove, secretary , George J.
M.molas, Glenview, treasurer; Gus G 
Gianaras, Skokie, chairman of the Board 
of Governors, with the following mem
bers James N Mantzoros, Island Lake, 
(.us Nicolopoulos, Desplaines, Anthony 
( astancs, Skokie, and Tom Vosnos, Jr., 
Northbrook, Harry Vosnos. Morton 
(.rove, chaplain; Peter Zafiropoulos, El
gin, warden, lames 1 lolevas, Elgin, cap
tain of guard, ( hrist Theophilos. Skokie, 
inside sentinel, H Milton Porter, outside 
sentinel; and John G. < hirops, Glenview, 
athletic director Other chapter members 
include (icorge Vosnos of Morton Grove 
and Milton 'silver of Glenview Three 
transferers were also accepted Peter N. 
Mantzoios, James W Zees and Dean 
Phelus, all of Glenview.

< ONSTANTIM V MAVRIKIS 
PresitteHl. Sorihu'eiterm < hapter No. (88

Professions and trades represented by 
the members of the new chapter include: 
a medical student; a teacher; one retired; 
restaurateurs; an electrician, a manufac
turer; salesmen; an accountant; an attor
ney. a newspaper editor; and a coffee 
merchant.

Ilie initiation of the new members and 
the establishment of the chapter took 
place on December 20. 1933, in the 
V.E.W. ball in Skokie-, vvilh blessings of 
William D. Belroy, Governor of the 13th 
District. Hie initiation ceremonies were 
under the direction of James Savoy and 
Arthur T. I.ambros, past president and 
president of North Shore Chapter No 9 t. 
respec tively. Others taking an active part 
in its institution included such stalwart 
Ahepans as Paul Demos of Hellenic Ccn 
ter Chapter; Christ Karafotias, President 
of Hellenic Center; Telis Demos of Hel
lenic; Dcmetrios Pappageorge and Peter
D. Gianukos, both past presidents of 
( hicago Chapter No 1(1; and a score of 
other prominent Ahepans.

President Mavrikis was lx>rn in Cam
bridge, Mass , educated in Greece and 
served with distinction in the armed 
forces of America during World War
II. Most of the other officers and mem 
mers are also World War II veterans.

After the initiation most officers and 
members repaired to the home of Brother 
Mantzoros where Mrs. Mantzoros gave a 
little party in honor of the new officers.

AKRON, OHIO 
INSTALLATION

On Sunday, September 20, 1933, one 
of the most outstanding installation cere
monies in the history of the Akron Ahepa 
Family was held in the main ballroom of 
the Mayflower Hotel. Over 300 people at
tended and the affair was attended by dig
nitaries not only of national prominence 
but also with dignitaries throughout the 
Buckeye District. The highlight of the 
evening was the excellent address given 
by Supreme President Leo J. Lamberson. 
His remarks were most inspiring and very 
informative. District Governor John G. 
Martin, of Huntington. W. Va.. was the 
installing officer. Wc were also fortunate 
in having w ith us Supreme Secretary Peter 
Kourmoules, of Canton. Ohio. Officers in
stalled wire the c-levted officers of the 
Ahepa, Daughters of Penelope, Sons of 
Pericles and Maids of Athens

Other dignitaries attending were Past 
Di'trict Governors George Tremoulis and 
Gust Gatsos. There were also visitors 
from Canton, Cleveland, Youngstown and 
Massillon.

Wmm
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At the installation of the Harrisburg Ahepa 
Family. Left to right. Power District No. f 
Ciovernor William Scrax; President John 
Nicholas; Supreme Viee-President Stephen S. 
Seopas; Daughters District Secretarv Mate 
Alexiou; Daughters President Bety (iiovanis; 
and Past District Governor Thomas D. took. 
Kneeling. Dist. Treasurer Peter Karambelas.

THESSEUM PICNIC
The nicsseum C.lupter No. ’ IS of 

Dover, N. IT, held its annual picnic re
cently with over SOO persons in attendance 
from Maine. New Hampshire. Vermont 
and Massachusetts.

Many distinguished guests were present 
at the affair which was held at Simpson's 
Grove Pavilion. Among those attending 
were Past Supreme President Peter L. Bell 
of Worcester; Supreme Counselor Joint
T. Laskaris of Peabody. Mass.; District 
Governor lilaine Pmkham of the Daugh 
ters of Penelope, and District Governor 
C hristos Costarakis, both representing 
District 9. Also present sec re five past 
District Governors: Nicholas Colovos and 
John Tsitsos of Dover. Peter Tsiales ol 
Springfield. Mass.; John Dimtsios and 
James Sardonis of Nashua, N il

Music for the occasion was by the Pan 
Hellenic Orchestra of Ipswiih. Mass., 
which played a variety ot Greek and 
American music for dancing.

The picnic was under the direction of 
C hristos Costarakis and the committee in 
charge of the festivities was headed by 
C hristos Pappas. Members of the commit

HARRISBURG INSTALLS 
OFFICERS; HONORS 
25-YEAR MEMBERSHIP

At a public ceremony Sunday, Novem- 
lx-r 29, 19S3, at the Community Church 
Hall, the Harrisburg Chapter No. 64 ol 
Harrisburg, Pa., installed its 1953-51 of
ficers together with its auxiliaries, the 
Daughters of Penelope, Sons ot Per
icles and Maids of Athens. On the same 
occasion, 37 members were honored by 
presenting them with 2"'-year pins.

The installing officer and principal 
speaker was Supreme Vice-President 
Stephen S. Scopas who was assisted by 
Power District No 1 Governor William 
Seras. Past President James Bethos was 
the chairman of the Installation Party.

The Ahepa officers arc as follows: John 
T Nicholas, President; John Maragos, 
Vice-President, John L. Prokop, Secre
tary. James K Triantos, Treasurer. Board 
of Governors John G. Giovanis. Chair
man; James Bethas, Nicholas Notary’s, 
George Kathalcs and George Theodore. 
Theodore Giovanis, Athletic Director.

Following are the 25-year members: 
Limes Alexander. Theodore S. Axarlis, 
( harles Bekas, Arthur Belehas, George 
Belehas, James Belehas, Peter Booretos, 
John Boutselis, Spyros Chianos, George 
Contogianes. Nick Dakos. ( hrist Gekas, 
Gust Gekas, William Gekas, George Gio- 
vanis. Gust Hampclos, George Kathalcs, 
Gust Kokohs, Charles Kokos, Angelo 
Kokolis. Charles Karras, James Konto- 
gianes, George Lazos. Edward Mack, Gust 
Manellas. George Megoulas, Nick Mclin- 
gakis, Frank Nicholas. Nicholas Notary’s, 
Ross Rolles, John Sempeles, Ernest Tikos, 
John Terris, Nick Touloumes, Michael 
Vovakes, George 7.akis. Arris 7annos.

tee were: Professor Nicholas Colovos, Dr 
Peter Lampcsis, George Bantouveris, Paul 
( aros, James Lazarus, James Kegeliery, 
lames Harritos, Peter Janetos and Athan 
Costarakis.

At the Lord Baltimore No. CM of Baltimore, 
Md.. installation banquet. Left to right. Su
preme President Leo J I.arnberson. Past 
District Ciovernor Nicholas P. Brous and 
Governor John P. Angelson of District No. 
C congratulating President George hornets

DINNER-INSTALLATION 
LORI) BALTIMORE No. 361

The Lord Baltimore Chapter No. 364 
of Baltimore, Md., held its first banquet 
for the installation of officers on Septem- 
hcr 12, 1953, at the Lord Baltimore Hotel. 
Supreme President Leo Lamberson was 
the main speaker and conducted the in
stallation ceremonies.

Brother Leo Lamberson, assisted by 
John Angelson. Governor of the Hurd 
District; C. G. Paris, Past Supreme Treas
urer; George Lucas, Past Supreme Coun
sellor; and Spiros Versts, Past Supreme 
Governor, administered the oaths and 
swore in the following officers to their 
newly elected and appointed offices: 
George Kortises, President; Herbert L. 
Bent, Vice-President; John Morckas, Sec
retary; Philip Pipmos, Treasurer. Thomas 
Franko, Director of Athletics; Hercules 
Barberis, Chaplain; George Peters, War
den; Peter Moralis. Captain of the Guard; 
Steve Delis, Sentinel; and the Board of 
Governors, consisting of Andrew Papami- 
nas, Chairman; Vasilios Papadopoulos, 
Matthew Polites, Thomas Doxanos, and 
Joseph Sudano,

DOS Alii MOOD!

"Dedicated to the Service of America's Small and Average Investor"
And

"Specializing in Mutual Funds and Helicopter Securities"
The

20th CEMTURY PIONEER SECURITIES COMPANY
(MKMBFR, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF SFCI RITIFS DFALFRS)

K F. C O AI Af F. N /> S
For Security unci Income: The AFFILIATED FI ND Common Steak
For OM>ortunity and Future Grouth: The (iYRODYNE Common or Preferred Stock

For Further Information anti Personal Counsel Inquire at Our Main Offices

80 WALL STREET, NEW YORK 5, N. Y.
WHite ham. 4-5924
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IN MEMORY OF OUR DEPARTED BROTHERS
PAN AGIOTIS AIVA2IS

Rending, Pa., No 61. August 18, 1953 
PETER T. ALEXANDER

Indianapolis. Ind.. No. 232. Sept 24, 1953 
WILLIAM J AMERICUS

Easton, Pa.. No. 56. August 26. 1953 
ATHAN M ANGEL

New Britain, Conn., No. 117, Sept 3, 1953 
GUST APOSKETES

Fond du Lac, Wis.. No. 49. October 12, 1953 
ALEXANDER AGAPITOS

Vancouver, B.C., Can.. CJ-6, Nov. 2, 1953
JOHN ALBAN

Chicago, III . No. 94. January 7. 1954 
GEORGE ALEXANDER

Worcester, Mass., No. 80. December 6. 1953 
JAMES P. ALEXIS

Erie, Pa , No. 107, November 15. 1953 
GUS E ANGELIS

Sioux Falls. S D.. No. 190. Nov. 28. 1953 
GUS APOSTOLAS

Elizabeth. N. J., No. 280. October 10. 1953 
JOHN ASPRIDV

Rochester. N Y , No. 67. November 2, 1953 
ALEX A AXOTIS

Fond du Lac. Wis.. No 49. Nov. 6, 1953 
JOHN GEORGE BATSAKIS

San Diego, Calif . No. 223. July 13. 1953 
PAUL J. BENETAS

Chicago. III.. No 334, August 11, 1953 
JAMES BENNAS

No. 179, April 25. 1953

No. 3. October 4. 1953

Aberdeen, Wash 
STEVE BENNETT 

Birmingham, Ala 
JAMES BERROS

Annapolis, Md.. No. 286, June 22, 1953 
STEVE BALASIS

Wenatchee. Wash.. No 263. Dec. 28, 1953 
VERNER BALLARD

Las Vegas. Nev.. No 314. January 5. 1954 
GUS S. BAZOS

Aurora. Ill . No. 332. December 30. 1953 
PAUL BELLEVAN

Hackensack. N. J , No. 285, Nov. 30, 1952
JOHN C. BROWN

Chicago. III., No. 94, October 27, 1953 
PETER CACAVAS

San Pedro. Calif , No 233, Sept. 12, 1953 
JOHN CARAPLIS

Hollywood. Calif . No 318, June 23. 1952 
FRED CHACHARONIS

Charleston, S. C., No. 4, date unreported 
GEORGE D. C H RISTOPOULOS

Lowell. Mass . No 102. September 17. 1953 
PETER A. COLUMBUS

Albuquerque, N M,. No. 174, July 28, 1953 
PETER COTSILIS

Chicago. Ill , No. 203, August 17. 1953 
STEVE COUMAS

Green River, Wyo., No. 182. August 7. 1953 
CHRIST CRETECOS

Elmira. N Y.. No 111, October 11. 1953 
PHILLIP CARNEGIS

Dallas. Texas. No. 20. July 17. 1953 
ANDREW CARTAS

Wenatchee. Wash . No. 263. Oct 17. 1953 
FRED CHACHARONIS

Charleston. S. C . No. 4. July 25. 1953 
JAMES CHACOPULOS

Phoenix, Ariz . No. 219. November 1, 1953 
GEORGE CHIGOS

Springfield. Mass , No. 85, Dec. 29. 1953 
JAMES CHRISOMALIS 

Jersey City. N J . No 108, Oct 25, 1953 
TONY CHRIST AK IS

Chicago, 111., No. 93, date unreported 
GEORGE C. COLLINS

Cleveland. Ohio, No 36, October 6. 1953 
COSMOS COSMOPOULOS

Los Angeles, Calif.. No. 152. Nov 3. 1953 
THOMAS COTANIS

Allentown. Pa., No. 60. October 6. 1953 
JOHN COUTSONIKAS

Nashua. N. H . No 35, January 1. 1954 
JAMES DALLAS

Aberdeen. Wash . No. 179, August 31, 1953 
GUST DANDELLES

Kankakee, III , No. 345. August 26. 1953 
JOHN DEMOS

Butte, Montana. No. 206. September 5, 1953 
HERCULES C DERDIVANIS

Tampa. Fla . No. 12. September 12, 1953 
LOUIS DOPLOS

Louisville. Ky . No 129, August 31. 1953 
GUS DEMOS

Bakersfield. Calif . No 224. Sept. 25, 1953 
STERGIOS DIAMANDIS

Newport. R I.. No. 245, December 6, 1953 
HARRY ELLIS

Hackensack. N.J . No. 285. date unreported 
GUST V. ELIOPOULOS

Tulsa. Okla . No 13. October 28. 1953

GEORGE ELLIS
Hackensack. N. J , No. 285, Sept 17. 1952 

SOCRATES W EZOGLOU
Flint. Mich., No. 141. September 22, 1953 

GEORGE FARMAKES
Fond du Lac, Wis., No. 49. August 3, 1953 

GEORGE FLAKAS
Beloit. Wis.. No 164, July 16, 1953 

LOUIS G FALLIS
Toronto. Ont . Can., CJ-1, date unreported 

CHARLES D. FARDY
Yonkers. N Y.. No 51. August 15, 1953 

CHRIST FLAMOS
Elizabeth. N. J.. No. 280. January 12, 1954 

THOMAS GENECK
San Jose. Calif , No. 251, August 16. 1953 

GUST GEORGE
Anchorage Alaska, No 379, July 4, 1953 

GUST GEORGE
Mansfield. Ohio, No. 303, September 27, 1953 

GUST GREVAS
Moline. Illinois No. 120. July 26. 1953 

WILLIAM A GAGAS
Endicott. N.Y.. No. 298. October 16, 1953 

EMANUEL GEORGARAKIS
New Brunswick, N J,. No. 75, Dec. 23. 1953 

CHRIST GEORGE
Portland. Oregon, No. 154, August 4. 1952 

DANIEL GEORGE. SR 
Seattle. Wash., No. 177, November 30. 1953 

THEODORE GEORGE
Kansas City. Mo . No 73, Nov 11, 1953 

ANDREW GIANOULIS
Moline, Illinois. No. 120, August 23. 1953 

ANTHONY GIRDIS
Springfield. Mass.. No. 85, Dec. 27, 1953 

DEMOSTHENIS GONOS
Vallejo. Calif . No 217. Dec. 20. 1953 

THEODORE N GOUGEBAS
Minneapolis, Minn . No. 66, Nov. 28, 1953 

JOHN HARITOS
Reno, Nevada. No. 281. June 1, 1953 

LOUIS HANGES
Rochester. Minn., No 230. Sept. 13, 1953 

PETER JAMES
Miami, Fla., No. 14, November 16, 1953 

ANGEL JANOS
Cleveland, Ohio, No. 36. August 20, 1953 

TOM JOHNSON
Monroe. La . No. 347. September 29. 1953 

STEPHEN KATSANOS
Portsmouth. N H . No 215, Sept. 24. 1953 

MIKE KEROS
Santa Fe. N M . No 264. September 30. 1953 

SPIROS KONTELATOS
San Francisco. Calif.. No 150, Oct 1, 1953 

VASILIOS KOUNTOURAS
Jamaica, N Y.. No. 86, October 7, 1953 

E RNEST KRANIAS
Harrisburg. Pa.. No. 64. August 11. 1953 

NICK N KALAS
Los Angeles. Calif.. No. 152, Nov. 11, 19E3 

TOM KALLICHIS
Long Beach. Calif.. No. 342. Nov. 6. 1953

JOHN KAPANTAIS
Los Angeles. Calif . No. 152, January 8. 1954 

THOMAS K ATOPODIS
Uniontown. Pa.. No 116, October 6. 1953 

NICHOLAS KATSETOS
Harrisburg. Pa., No 64. November 25, 1953 

CONSTANTINE K A V ADI AS
Tacoma. Wash., No. 178. date unreported 

PETER E KEKENES
Washington. D. C.. No. 236, Nov. 18. 1953 

PETER KITSOS
Poughkeepsie. N. Y.. No. 158, Jan 1954 

JAMES KOKOTIS
Salt Lake City. Utah. No 324, Dec. 21, 1953 

CHARLES C KOMNINOS
Bangor, Maine, No. 271, October 26. 1953 

KOSTAS KOUKOULIS
Reading. Pa., No. 61. November 23, 1953 

GEORGE D LAFKAS
Muskegon. Mich . No. 213, Oct. 14. 1953 

ANDREW T LAMBOS
Vallejo. Calif.. No. 217, July 17. 1953 

DAN LATTOS
Hollywood. Calif . No. 318, July 24. 1953 

CHARLES JOHN LIBERT
Washington. D C.. No. 236. Aug 22. 1953 

LOUIS LUCAS
Akron. Ohio. No. 63, August 13, 1953 

PETER N LUCAS
Sheridan. Wyo., No. 274, April 1, 1952 

GUS LAGGIS
Miami. Fla . No 14. October 24. 1953 

GEORGE LAMBROS. SR
Hackensack. N J., No 285. date unreported 

JAMES LAMBROS
Wenatchee. Wash . No. 263, December 1953 

GUST LENDRIHAS
Hackensack. N J . No 285, date unreported

WILLIAM J MANOUSOS
Toledo, Ohio. No. 118, September 4, 1953 

NICK A MASSAHOS
Minneapolis. Minn., No. 66, July 20, 1953 

STRATOS MASSOS
Reading, Pa.. No. 61. October 11, 1953 

SOCRATES D ME LETIOU
Greensboro, N. C.. No. 257, August 16, 1953 

GEORGE N MIAOULIS
Nassau. Bahamas. GBJ-1, July 25, 1953 

SPIROS MICHAILEDES
Huntington. W. Va.. No. 307. July 11, 1953 

MICHAEL MARKAKIS
Baltimore. Md , No 364, date unreported 

JOHN MASTOR
Bellingham. Wash., No 255, Sept. 26, 1953

NICK MATHEWS
Fort Wayne. Ind.. No. 81. December 22, 1953 

THOMAS Z MEGGAS 
Cleveland. Ohio. No. 36, August 20, 1953

PETER MELOT
Houston. Texas. No. 29, June 16. 1953 

BASIL METROPOULOS
San Francisco. Calif . No 150. Nov. 30. 1953 

HARRY P METROS
Aurora, III . No. 332. November 29. 1953 

REV VASILIOS P MICHALOPOULOS
Brooklyn. N. Y . No. 200. November 10. 1953 

MATTHEW G. MINAKES 
Toledo, Ohio. No 118. November 1, 1953 

JOHN S MIRRAS
Vancouver. B.C.. Can., CJ-6. date unreport. 

GUST A. NICKOLS
Chicago. Ill , No. 94. September 15, 1953

CHRIST NAKIS
Waukegan. III., No. 218, November 13, 1953 

MICHAEL ORPHANAKOS
Long Beach. Calif . No. 342. Nov. 25, 1953 

CONSTANTINE J PAPPAS
Fargo. N D . No. 279, August 2. 1953 

SAM PATRINOS
Milwaukee. Wis., No. 43, July 16. 1953

PETER PATROU
Fort Dodge. Iowa. No. 208, July 29, 1953 

JACK W. PAUL
Seattle, Wash.. No. 177, September 17, 1953 

JAMES PAULUS
Canton. Ohio. No. 59. September 4. 1953 

THEODORE PERDIKIS
Providence. R. I., No. 106. June 23, 1953

JAMES PULOS
Cincinnati. Ohio. No. 127, August 5. 1953

TOM PANOS
Akron. Ohio. No. 63. October 20, 1953

ANDREW PAPPAS
Tucson, Arizona. No. 275, December 16. 1953

GEORGE PAPPAS
Vancouver. B C . Can.. CJ-6. date unreport 

MICHAEL PAVLIDES
Newark. N J . No 52, October 24. 1953 

MILTIADES PEPELIS 
Greensboro. N. C . No. 257, Dec. 2. 1953 

PETER K PETRAKIS
Dubuque, Iowa, No. 261, August 2. 1953 

SPYROS POL I M E N I DIS
Dayton. Ohio, No. 113, December 30, 1953 

GUST POULOS
Des Moines. Iowa. No. 192, January 1954 

JAMES PRAGIANES
Los Angeles. Calif.. No 152, Oct. 14, 1953

GEORGE ROTAS
Sacramento. Calif . No. 153, August 1, 1953 

JAMES RAFTAKIS
Newport. R I,, No. 245. died in 1952

ANDREW ROSEN
Miami. Fla . No. 14. September 11. 1953 

JOHN ROUMELIOTES
Allentown, Pa.. No 60, September 4. 1953 

JOHN SALAVRAKOS 
Chicago. 111., No. 93, August 27, 1953 

GEORGE SARRAS
Lexington. Ky.. No 258. Sept 14, 1953

JAMES T SARRIS
Birmingham. Ala . No. 336. Feb. 27, 1953

JAMES K. SHORAS
St. Joseph. Mo . No. 378, September 25, 1953 

PETER S. SPIRIDAKOS
Chicago. III., No 94. September 4. 1953 

JAMES SPIROPOULOS
Toledo, Ohio. No. 118, September 16. 1953 

GEORGE STEVESON
San Bernardino, Cal . No 302. Sept. 14, 1953 

GUS A SUNAS
Durham. N. C., No. 277, June 30, 1953

EMMANUEL SALTAS
Poughkeepsie. N. Y . No 158. Jan. 1954 

GEORGE M. SARRIS
Pasadena. Calif., No. 373, Nov. 20. 1953 

PETER SCALTSAS
Buffalo. N Y.. No 91. June 9. 1953 

GUST SERETIS
Chicago, III., No. 203, November 17. 1953

TH E AHEPAN



I N MEMORIAM
MILTON STAMATIS

Phoenix, Ariz., No. 2T9. October 31, 1953 
GUS P. STAMM

Benton Harbor, Mich , No. 292, Oct. 16, ’53 
TONY STAMOS

Durham, N. C-. No. 277, September 22, 1953 
MANUEL STEFANOU 

San Antonio. Texas. No. 311. Aug. 15. 1953 
ALEX STELOGIANIS 

Gainesville, Fla . No 381, Dec 25, 1953 
ANDREW G TAVLOS

Alton, Illinois, No. 304, May 22, 1953 
BASIL TSEKOURAS

Hollywood. Calif., No. 318. August 2, 1953 
GUST TASSO

Dayton. Ohio, No. 113, November 22, 1953 
VASILIOS TICORAS

Warren, Ohio, No 88, January 2, 1954 
CONSTANTINE TRIANTAFYLOU

Brockton. Mass.. No. 57, August 30, 1953 
LOUIS TURNAVITIS

Manchester, N. H., No. 44, Dec. 4, 1953 
NUNI VANI

Cincinnati, Ohio. No. 127, October 12, 1953
NICK VASILIOU

Las Vegas. Nevada. No. 314, October 7, 1953 
JOHN VASILOPULOS

Chicago, Illinois, No 93, June 17, 1953 
ANTHONY VOTSIS

Norfolk. Va.. No. 122. December 7, 1953 
GEORGE P. VRINER

Champaign. III., No. 201, December 8, 1953 
ALEXANDER D VASSILIADES

Jamaica, N. Y., No. 86, February 26, 1953 
VASSILIOS J. VASSILIOU

Greensboro, N. C . No. 257, July 2. 1953 
PETER A VLACHOS

Boston, Mass,. No. 24, November 10, 1952 
HARRY VLASTARIS

New York, N. Y., No. 354. March 27, 1953 
STAMATIOS VONAPARTIS

Cleveland. Ohio, No. 36, March 2, 1953
JOHN VOU LG A R IS

Billings, Montana, No. 237, Feb. 22, 1953 
WILLIAM WOORAS

Long Beach. Calif.. No. 342, Feb. 11, 1953 
STEVEN A XEROS

Chicago. III., No. 93. September 19, 1953 
TOM D. YEANOUSES

Aberdeen, Wash.. No. 179. August 8, 1953 
PERRY T. ZOUKOS

St Paul, Minn . No. 270, June 9, 1953 
JOHN ZAPPITES

Albany. N. Y., No. 140, December 12, 1953 
JAMES T. ZAVEALLAS

Hollywood, Calif., No. 318, Nov. 1. 1953 
DEMETRIUS ZADES

Springfield, Mass , No. 85. March 21, 1953 
ATHANASIOS J. ZAVITSAS

Denver, Colo.. No. 145, April 17, 1953 
JOHN ZERVAS

Camden, N. J., No. 69. May 14, 1953
DAN ZIDO

Seattle. Wash . No. 177, April 9, 1953

TIMMY J. BRAHOS 
DIES SUDDENLY

Hammond, Ink.—Timothy J. Brahos, 
two year old sou of Brother and Sister 
James Brahos of tins city, died in his sleep 
the morning ot Saturday, No'. 1 i, 1953.

Timmy was found dead by his lather 
at 3:25 a.m. when the latter awoke to cov
er him and Timmy's brother, George, age 
(>. The family physician said Timmy ap
parently had succumbed after throwing up 
slightly in his sleep and when the air 
passage in his windpipe had been cut oil 
temporarily.

The youngster’s father is a past distrkt 
governor of the lloosier Aliepa District 
No. 12 and presently is secretary ot the 
Hammond Ahcpa Chapter No. 123 His 
mother is a past district secretary and past 
president of the Pleiades Chapter No. 50 
of the Daughters of Penelope in Ham
mond. Surviving arc the parents; a broth
er, George; and the grandparents, George 
C. Brahos of Hammond and Mrs. Harry 
Plackas in Anderson, Ind.

H nPOZKAHZIZ
Eivai |iia TrpoOKXnai^ auTif, nou irptnci, Ttoii EuxoptOa, nou ci8t 

vd yivr) ScKTiy flpoKtiTai |3c6aiu^ yid t»iv -ttpookXucti nou dniiuBuvtv if 
Axtna npdq tow npu8unoupydv, npbr; tov aTpaTapxnv Kai ZuvaytpTnv 

irjq EXXdSo^, ’AXcfjavdpov flandyov. H ptyaXi) pa^ ^uXctiki) Opyd- 
vwai^ tov npooKoXei vd Tipifaii pt tf|v napouciav too to ptya eBvikov 
tii<; Xupnoaiov, nou to 8i6ci a"ri)v npcoTtuouoa Kai ctto dnoiov npoa- 
KaXouvTai Kai napandthivTai imoupyoi, ytpouoiaaTai, PouXeutoi, Ku- 
hEpvrjTai DoXiteiuv Kai toooi koi toooi dXXoi Enioripoi vai SiaKEKpi- 
pEvoi ApEpiKavoi, and Touq dnoioui; paXiaTa ouk dXiyoi Eivai AxEnavi; 
Kai oi i'6101, «FULL-FLEDGED» Kai «DUES*PAYING». Na 6cooti dpco^ 
d Oeoi;, vd 6Ex6r| Tr)v npocKXi^oiv d ZTpaTapxnS- hla tov ^xjTiari d Oeo^ 
Kai vd tov uSrfoq f| dydnn tou Kai vd tov d6nyrior| to Ev6ia$Epov tou 
yid tov ApEpixaviKov 'EXXijviapov, vd par; eXBii' KaXur; va pai; eX0ii 
paXiaTa, yiari pdvov dv tou Eivai dnoXuroi; dSuvarov, 6ev 8a pa^ eX8ii. 
fi’ outo EuxopESa Kai ndXiv, dXoi EpEiq oi ApEpiKavofXXiivEi; uq ei<; 
cv8puno<;, EuxopEda vd «KXEit>t5» ptpiKcc; ifpcpEi; d ZuvayEpTu^ and tov 
noXuTipo tou xpovo, Kai vd pd$ EnioKE^)8ri MnopoupE paXiaTa vd ei- 
noupE, oti noXu tov EnEdupifoapE, noXu 0a xop°upE vd tov i&oupE pE0 
ifpuv, yiari dpoiu^ yvupi^oupE oti koi d r|puiKd<; npuSunoupyd^ Tn<; EX- 
Xa6o<; noXu par; inEBupnaE Kai 8a xoPti noXu Kai d i6io<; va pai; idn 
Kai tov 6iaKar| f|puv nd8ov tou kci to aiaBiiporra tou ApEpiKaviKou 
EXXijviapou npdi; tov flandyov koi tou flanayou npoc dMOS. SiEppn- 

vEuouoa f| pEyioTi^ pa^ Opyavuon, eixe ti)v eutuxt) fpnvEuaiv va npoa- 
KaXECTr) tov ESvikov Hyethv th<; noXuoE6aoTm Mavva^ paq, ord pE- 
ydXo Tr|q Zupnooio, nou Eivai to kot' E^oxnv ^iuXetiko par; navnynpi 
Kai Eivai to kkoXo auvandvTHpa», to KaXd dvrdpupa tuv Kopu^aiuv 
rifij ApcpiKifc; pi tou$ Kopu^aioui; tou ApEpiKaviKou EXXiyviapou, Kai 
Tn<; naXaid^, dnu^ Trjv XspE, Kai Tif^ veoi; yEvEaq. Kai ord Zupndoia 
aura tt)^ ^uXETiKifi; pai; niOTEO^, Trj^ ^uXETiKrji; pai; Eni6Ei|EO$ napa- 
Ka8r)Tai Kanou-Kanou Kai tmv 'HvupEvuv HoXiteiwv d flpoE&poi; Kai 
Xap&dvEi tov Xdyov pdXitrra, d EuyEvEOTaroi;, Kai dnsuSuvETai npdi; 
naXaioiu; Kai veou?. flpd ndvriov npd^ tou^ uiouq Kai rdq SuyaTEpai; 
pai; Kai ri toui; XEyEi; Toui; Xeyei noaov ruxEpd eivai rd naiSid pai; 
nou slvai 6ittu^ npovopiouxol

Zto nponEpoivo eBviko Zupnooio ti^i; Axfnai; inpyE Kai EnapaKa- 
8r|OEv d flporSpoi;, tote, Tpoupav Kai npuTOKaSEfipoi; d Tpoupav arfiv 
6ai6a Kai sins yid rd naiSid paq nou rival rd TuxnPOTtPa TOU Koapou, 
yiari rival 8ud ipopcq npovopiouxa, dd°u kovto arriv EXXiivikii tuv 
KXppovopia exouv Kai ti)v ApEpiKaviKifvl Etoi to Eixtv rinif npo tou 
Tpoupav, d Ka' oao' Axinavi;, Kai dooi «Yioi tou flcpi-
kXeou^o, koi doat «Kdpai tuv A0iivuv», Kai ooai nOuyaTcpr^ Tifs fln- 
v£Xdm)q», i) ipuXif pa^ auroi Kai aurai e6u otijv 6o|aopEvri pai; Apr- 
piKif Kai 8ud d°Pc<> npovopiouxoi uDOUBLY PRtVILEGED, INDEED», 
auroi Kai aurai, Kai tetoioi; 8d Eivai d upvo^ Kai tetoioi; 8d eivai d 
rnaivoi; yid rd AptpiKavorXXiiviKa navra, nou 8d dKouor) d Zuvaytp- 
tt)i; OTtjq Ayrna^ to peyaXo ^uXetiko navijyupi, dv tov ^utio^ d Oedq 
Kai pnopran vd paq eX8h peSaupio tov fevapri On pryaXEia noiri, 
d Suvardi;, ottiv EXXdSa rni; So^aq Kai rfn; OKpip;, Kai peya to ovopa 
auTou, tou ZuvayEpTou, nou ouvayeppov 8a npoKaXiari Kai a Epdq 1 
napouoia tou. Kai xaipert Kai Xa‘P0PEV 8a tDcn ° xoupcnopdi; f|puv 
npdi; tijv EXXaSa Kai rfji; 'EXXaSoq npo^ npas ndvra^ Kai rpi; Axe- 
naq f| npoaKXiiaiq npdq tov ZuvayrpTnv: H npooKXr|aiq koi n napa- 
KXqaiq Kai d 8eppdq noBoq dXuv paq, vd p0ti, vd p8f|, vd p0n' A <t>

Ml SOUK.UTS HI ADS 
MARYLAND KIM Al HAITI RS

Brother George Mcsologites ot Balti 
more, Md., was recently elected president 
ot the Restaurant Association ot Mary
land George is the son of veteran Ahcpan 
C.uss Mcsologites and together they 
operate the well-known Wire and Pipe- 
Mill Restaurant at the Bethlehem Steel 
Plant at Sparrows Point, Md.

The Baltimore newspapers favorably 
commented on the election ot George to 
this very important post, especially point
ing out that he is the tirst young man to 
be thus honored.

In the Ahcpa scene, Brother George 
Mcsologites served as president lor two 
years ot the Worthington < hapter N i. 50 
and was very active at the Baltimore Na
tional C onvention some years haih.
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()/i. ths~ (^anadiarL QuAi&didwfL
THLNDKR BAY CHAPTER 
C HILDREN S XMAS PARTY

In the afternoon of Sunday, Dec. 20, 
the Thunder Bay Charter of the Order of 
Ahcpa C-J 17 played host to 80 Orcek 
children of the twin cities of Port Arthur 
and Port VI ilham.

In their lust attempt to stayte an csent 
of this type here locally, it was decided 
to make this event an annual affair be
cause of the response and success derived 
from it. Everyone vs as pleased with the 
outcome and the children were more than 
delighted with the aifair.

I he Christmas Tree Party was held in 
the Hall ot the Creek Orthodox Church 
on St. Paul Street. The Hall was gaily be
decked with red, white and green 
streamers with two beautifully decorated 
balsam trees at the head ot the hall. 1 he 
tables were arranged with crackers and 
favors of all sorts. 1 he children were 
given refreshments consisting of cake, 
Japanese oranges, apples, chocolate milk 
and goodies ot all sorts Koast turkey with 
cranberry sauce and cooked ham consti 
tuted the dinner that was kindly donated 
by the Greek Women's Auxiliary.

I he Christmas spirit was very much in 
evidence. Santa < laus (played by Brother 
G. Id don | made his entrance amid the 
playing ot Holiday hymns and carols, and 
the |oy and enthusiasm shown by the kids 
upon his entry was something to remem
ber. Santa < laus then took his seat at the 
head of the table and alter refreshments 
were served he was introduced to every 
boy and girl, who in turn were presented 
with a beautiful gift and a bag of candy.

I he members of the C ommittee were: 
(, Iddim Chairman: G S.iites. S An
drew-. I Gertie J. Savas, \ J. Pappas 
and Ted Savas. Mcsdamcs P. Gerric, J. 
Pagonis and V. Savas of the Women's 
Auxiliary assisted the Committee

ATHLETICS IN C ANADA
Ted Gardener, District Athletic Direc

tor for District No. 21. reports a varied 
program in that region. I he helty Greek 
Canadians have come up with some 
ixitent records that will make Amernan 
Hellenes open their eyes I he main sports 
include sixtcr football, trapshooting, 
luxkv, the C anadian national game; loot- 
ball; goll; and Iraik

Some of the great stars produced by this 
area have made national names for them
selves. George Athans from Vancouver 
competes! on the Olympic team in diving 
in ll>‘)2 In soccer-football, the Saskatoon 
Ahcpa Football CTub won the Provincial

'! I 1

Al the Installation of Officers of the Sir Edward (axlrington C hapter < J No. S ot Ottawa, 
Canada. Sitting, left to right: John Karakassis. Vice-Prcs . C,corgc 1) \ lassie. Past Pres.; ( 
Sptropoulos. c.ovtrnor of District No. >S; Mr. Raoul Bibica K---etti. Ambassador for C.recce 
in Canada; < Tsipuras, Supreme Governoi of Ahepa in C inada, < onsi. Alexiades. President 
of Sir Edward ( odrington < hapter. Ci. Adamakos. President of Mount Koval ( hapter, Mont
real, gue. Standing, left to right John H.ilikas. Sentinel; Philip Sinants, Montreal. D. Dente- 
routis, C aptain of the C.uard; Peter kchayes. Warden; Rev. Philip Kamphos, ( h.iplain; I) 
Mils mas. \ llant/is; |ohn Triantaf vlou. Treasurer; N. Teiiourae. Sentinel; P. Peters, Secretary.

Football Trophy without a loss and the 
outstanding player was James t hrones 
James Girgulis from Saskatoon, one of 
the greatest trap-shooters ot all time, is 
equally famous as a goiter. In V estern 
Interprovinci.il football, three Greek 
hoys, Rod Pantages of the Edmonton Es
kimos. Emu C houk.dos ot the Saskat 
ehewan Hough Riders, and Pete ITtodos 
of the C algary Stampeders, had the dis 
tinction of play ing in the Grey Cup final

Ernie Afaganis, winner of the Etrst Annual 
Ahcpa 2lth District C.olt Championship, 
hcing prcscntnl the trophv hv Ted H Ciar- 
dcncr. Distrut No 21 Alhlclu Dim tor 
(right). The presentation nxik place in the 
Ahepa Hall at Saskatoon, Sack., Canada.

wlmh is comparable to the Rose Bowl 
in Pasadena on New Yeat s Day.

The First Annual 24th District Ahepa 
Golf Tournament held in Saskatoon, Sas 
katihewan, was won by Brother Ernie 
Alaganis of the Aurora Borealis Chapter 
No. 10 of Edmonton. The runner-up was 
President Dean Saks

In track, Dean Christou ot Banff star
red by breaking six provincial records. 
This top athlete will also be heard from 
in the tuturc. Congratulations to the 24th 
District and Director led B. Gardener 
for a fine program.

ANCHORAGE
Ahcpa Adonis, Aurora No. 379 held a 

regular meeting November 22 after the 
usual order. A letter from Brother and 
Sister Paj tdciiKtro was read. Their visit 
in Greece with th.ir relatives and old 
friends has been an enjoyable one. Bro. 
Pappademetro, who is from Lfpolion, 
visited and had a family reunion with 
seven brothers, one sister, and their fami
lies. They hadn't seen each other in 47 
years. They have a nice apartment and are 
hv tng in Athens and say prices arc rea
sonable, hut arc sorry they didn't take 
their car.

Support the Annual Drive 
of the

American Red Cross 
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DELIAN LEAGUE No. 18
The Delian League Chapter No. 18, of 

Akron, added another trophy to the many 
already won, by taking the Buckeye Dis
trict Softball Championship in a tourna
ment held at Canton, Ohio. Our congra
tulations to a grand group of champions. 

* * *
On Sunday, September 6th. 1953. a 

banquet was held at the Magic Inn in 
honor of three Sons soon leaving for mili
tary service. They are former District 
Governor of the Sons Anthony Pachares, 
Sam Arfaras and George Ketalos. A 
group of Ahepans also gave Bro. Pacha- 
res, who is also a member of the Ahepa, 
a farewell party on Tuesday, September 
22nd, at Nick Yankos. We ss ish these 
brothers that they may sene with distinc
tion, and a speedy return.

* * *
The Akron Ahepa Family has been 

honored by hav ing many of its members 
elected to National and District offices. 
Heading the list is Brother Ahepan and 
Son Jeffrey Economou, elected to the of
fice of Supreme Secretary of the Sons ot 
Pericles. Sons of Pericles elevated to of
fice are George Manos, elected to the 
office of Lt. Governor, and John Pappas 
to the office of District Secretary of Buck
eye District No. 11. Also Bro Peter Gio- 
vas has been elected to the office of Dis
trict Advisor.

* * *
Nick Chibis, our local Sons’ President, 

has really taken the initiative in his first 
year at Akron U. Rallying the 16 mem
bers of our local chapter at the Univer
sity, Nick put on the best campaign of the

^ n

r.: • *

ALBANY SONS
The Albany, N. Y„ Phocion Chapter 

No. 44 was honored at the Houston Con
vention by having our Past President, 
Jerry Sokaris, elevated to the position of 
Supreme Governor.

The newly elected Chapter officers for 
the this year are Angelo Kontis, Presi
dent; I.eandros Raftogianis, Vice-Ptes.; 
Gus Ermides, Secretary; and George Pap
pas, Treasurer.

We have begun the year with a good 
start by initiating five new members into 
the Order. They were Brothers Peter Ral- 
lis. Savas Ermides, George Dennis, John 
Cholakes, and Nick Perdaris. For the first 
time we played the musical accompani
ment which is specified in the ritual. In 
addition, we put in our own touch by 
playing Ray Anthony's version of Drag
net at different times. It w as a tremendous 
success.

We are now in the midst of an Ahepa- 
Sons ping-pong tournament sponsored by 
the Sons Chapter. Brother Ted Moissedes 
is chairman of the affair. A beautiful 
trophy will be given to each winner and 
runner-up.

Just recently Brothers Peter Pappas, 
Elias Tonias. and Peter Rallis were ap
pointed on a committee to begin publica
tion of a chapter newspaper We are all 
indeed looking forward to this since it is 
the first of its kind in Albany.

24 candidates miming for the Student 
Council Elections. Success was w ith Nick 
and he won one of the five seats allotted 
to his freshmen class.

(1

tv J i

CiREEK YOUTH 
OF AMERICA

By JEFFREY ECONOMOU 
\«f>rente Sei retary-Treusurer 

Sons of Pericles

Today, we, the Hellenic people 
of the United States, are confront
ed with a most important and 
serious problem. It is one that 
requires our immediate attention.

For the past thirty years, the 
purpose of our great organization, 
Ahcpa, has been to uphold the 
ideals of our mother country and 
to raise our standards equal to all 
other nationalities in this country. 
With the help of the church vse 
have been able to preserve our 
religion, language, and customs. 
Our purpose today, is to perpe
tuate the original purpose, and in 
doing so we must give full sup- 
port to the church. Therefore, our 
problem today is to put all em
phasis on the Greek youth of our 
country, teaching and training 
them our great ideals.

Our time is short, for many of 
our fathers are departing.

Thus, I say to all of you, let us 
act upon this problem immediate
ly, so that our next generation 
w ill be able to take over the reins, 
which our fathers noblv held.

Delian League Chapter No. IR of the Sons of Pericles of Akron, Ohio — the most outstanding 
Sons Chapter in the Butkese District for the sear I'ZSZ-SS. First row. left to right Jeffrey 
Economou, Supreme Secretary-Treasurer; George Manos, \itk Topigis, Nick Chibis, Emanuel 
Lamp*is, James Mollis and john Lucas. Second row, left to right: led Fundoukos, Stanley 
Lalos, John Pappas, Jerry Roubenes, George Kefalos, Thomas Peterson and Danny Dasilas.

SAN FRANCISCO SONS
Flans are underway for a basketball 

tournament rivalry series between San 
Francisco and Oakland, Calif. T he battle 
of the Bay Bridge promises to lure some 
fresh Hellenic talent, and the series will 
be strictly for the enjoyment of the two 
chapters.

A banquet was held for the outgoing 
officers of the chapter on the night of 
October 8, 1953. Outgoing; John C. Vla- 
hos, Pres., James Bates, Veep; George 
Daskarohs, Sec y; George Lendaris, Treas. 
Those now incumbent: Pete Kireopoulos, 
Pres.; Andy Ltvadas, Veep, Steve Kireo 
poulos, Scv'y; and once again, George 
I.endaris, Treas.

A special presentation was made to 
Brother John C. Vlahos for hts fine work 
as chapter president last year, and this 
presentation, of a gavel, began a precedent 
for following years. It is always good to 
sec service rewarded.
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NICK THEODORE 
Supreme President

Former Supreme 
Governor Nick Theo
dore of Greenville, 
S. C, was elected as 
the new Supreme 
President ot the Sons 
of Pericles at the 
Houston National 
Convention. Brother 
Nick is one of thc 
best liked members in 
the Sons ot Pericles 

and has served his Chapter No I">? ot 
Greenville. S. < . in carious capacities be 
tore Ix-mj: elevated to the District Lodge. 
At the Washington National ( onvention 
in lltS2, w here he served as C onvention 
( hairman. he was elected a Supreme 
(Sovemor.

ARTHUR GONGS 
Supreme Vice-President

A pre-legal student 
in political science at 
the University of Cal
ifornia, Arthur has 
had a very active fra- 
ternal career in the

sjjBiU *
m JB -. '

ter No 137, he served 
the 21st District as 
Secretary and then as 
Governor. 'This is his 

third year on the Supreme Lodge, previ- 
ouslv having held the posts of Supreme 
Governor and Supreme Sec retan Treas
urer At the University, he is the Senior 
track manager for the track team and is 
in the upper division of the Air Force
r< m

JEFFREY FCONOMOl 
Supreme Secretary-Treasurer

Jeffrey has been in 
the Sons
and has served his 

JlplH 1C ’ ( hapter as President
in Akron, Ohio, and 
has been Governor ot 
the Buckeye District 

l Sons At the Wash- 
[■ ington Convention he 
H was elected Supreme 
■ Governor and at the 

1 louston ( onvention. 
in recognition of his outstanding services 
in establishing new chapters in his area, 
he was elevated to Secretary Treasurer. 
He is the choir director of the Greek Or
thodox ( hurch .n Akron and a Senior at 
the University of Akron.

SuptoLMSL ^Lodqst

w

SonA. (pGAid&A

JERRY (i. SOKARIS 
Supreme Governor

After serving Pho 
cion Oiapter of Al 
bany, N. S'., as Presi
dent, Jerry served on 
the F.mpire State Dis 
trict Lodge as Treas
urer, Secretary and 
Governor. At Hous
ton he was Conven
tion Secretary. He is 
a student at Rensse- 
lear Polytechnic Insti

tute majoring in (. hemic al Engineering.

v

NICK VELONIS 
Supreme Governor

Nuk is a charter 
member of the Kan- 
dyla ( hapter of Indi 
anapolis. He served 
it as Secretary, Vice- 
President and Presi
dent In 1952 he was 
elected Governor of 
Hoosier District No. 
12 and at Houston he 
was elevated to the 
Supreme Lodge. He 

is a freshman at Brown LIniversity, Provi
dence, Rhode Island.

JOHN N. BENAKIS 
Supreme Governor
■wawserc* - Before being elect-

ed to the office of Su- 
' preme Gov emor for
T JB the second time, John 

had served Plato 
< hapter No. 162 ot 
( Imago as Secretary

fl
tenant Governor. He 
is majoring in Hotel 

and Restaurant Management at Denver 
University.

26

NICK C. DEMERIS 
Supreme Governor

Served Sam Hous
ton Chapter N. 89 of 
Houston, Texas, as 
President in 1949-50. 
Two terms as District 
Secretary and was 
elected Governor in 
1952 and reelected in 
1953. Was Conven
tion Chairman of the 
Sons of Pericles at 
Houston and was ele

vated to the Supreme Governorship at 
that conclave. Graduate of the University 
of Houston with the degree- ot Bachelor 
of Business Administration and now do
ing graduate work at the University for 
In-. Masters Degree.

ROBERT | HARRIS 
District Governor No. 6

Brother Harris was 
first Secretary ot 

the Syracuse, N. Y.. 
Chapter after it was 

* reactivated in 19-18.
stT" -V He " as elected to the

office of District Sec-

-
Governor 

1953. Robert is a 
sophomore at Syracuse University, major
ing in Political Science and is enrolled in 
the Air I-'orce ROTC. He is a member 
of Alpha Tan Omega Fraternity.

GUS BENAKIS 
District Governor No. 13

■ Member of the Sons 
' of Pericles Chapter 
, No. 162 of Chicago 
I for the past three

■ years, Gus served as 
Vicc-Pre- dent and at 
the Peoria District 
Conv ention was elect
ed District Governor. 
He has attended the 
Minneapolis, Wash
ington and 1 louston

National Conventions. He is Past Presi 
dent of the Junior Orthodox Youth of the 
Assumption ( hurch. He is a sophomore 
at the University of Wisconsin and plans 
to enter Law School after graduation 
from college.

THEAHEPAN
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MIKE T. KARALIS
District Governor No. 16

A seteran member 
of the Sons of Per
icles in the Sam 
Houston Chapt. No. 
89 of Houston, Tex., 
which he served as 
Treasurer and Vice- 
President. Prior to 
his elevation to the 
District Governor 
ship. Mike held the
posts of District Mar 

shal and Lt. Governor. Brother Karalis 
has been captain of the District Champion 
Houston Basketball Team for the past
three years in which Houston won the 
championship. He is an Executive for 
Foley Brothers Department Store holding 
the position of Delivery Superintendent.

HOUSTON SONS AGAIN 
BASKETBALL CHAMPS

The Houston Sons of Pericles won their 
6th District No. 16 Basketball Champion 
ship by nosing out a strong determined 
Shreveport team in the finals by the score 
of 51—50.

'Hie tournament was held in Houston 
Saturday, December 26, 1953. The Shrest- 
port team jumped to an early 10 point 
lead and were leading the defending 
champs 28-25 at the half. During the 
second half Houston came back to take 
the lead and had the score at 51 to 44 
with about a minute and halt to go in the 
game. However, Shreveport hit two buck 
ets and two free shots in the last 50 sec
onds of the game and almost pulled the 
upset of the year. Outstanding was the 
playing of the Shreveport team as they 
played the best game they have ever 
played against Houston. Leading scorer 
of the tournament was Sammy Booras of 
Shreveport who hit the bucket for 22 
points and earned for himself the most 
outstanding player of the tournament 
award. Leading the attack for Houston 
was Mike Karalis who hit the basket lor 
18 points, followed by Coach Gavrel and 
Steve Demetre scoring 14 points.

That night a Victory Dance was held 
honoring the District Champs and the 
Shreveport team who won the Sportsman
ship trophy. The new 3-year Jim 1 heo 
Championship Trophy was presented to 
the Houston team by Supreme Governor 
Nick C. Dctneris, who also presented the 
1953 membership placjue to the President 
of the Houston Sons, Jim Vamvakias. The 
Houston Sons have already won perma
nent possession of two 3 year trophies 
and have now started on their third one. 
Houston has not been beaten in District 
play since 1918 when they won their first 
crown.

National Advisory Board 
of the Sons of Pericles 

Stephen S. Scopas. Chairman
New York. N. V.

Perry Pares
Anderson, Ind.

Gus Nicholas
New York, N. 5 .

John Kapianis
San l-rant isco. C alif.

Pi iro Patras 
Chicago, 111.

Georoe Pahno
Savannah, (ia.

James Petheriotfs 
Houston, Tex.

OXFORD DOCTORATE 
FOR LEON AGOURIDES

I con | Agouridcs has just returned to 
Lancaster. Pa., after 3 and a half years in 
Europe. He spent most of this time study 
mg at the University of Oxford, England, 
and received the degree ot Doctor of 
Philosophy, specializing in English His
tory. His doctoral dissertation w as Brit 
ish Policy in Greece, 1832-43. ' He plans 
to teach college history. Brother Agou
ridcs had received his M.A. from the 
University of Pennsylvania in 1948, and 
his B A. from Franklin-Marshall College 
in 1947. Always an honor student in his
tory, Agouridcs went to Oxford in 1950 
under the auspices of the Institute of In
ternational Education and was so im
pressed that he remained after the summer 
of 1950.

Brother Agouridcs has been a member 
of the Ahepa family since the inception 
of the Sons of Pericles in Lancaster in the 
mid-1930's and has held many key of
fices in the Sons and Ahepa.

POUGHKEEPSIE AHEPA 
BOWLERS ACTIVE

Bowling activities for Poughkeepsie 
( hapter No. 158 are on the upswung for 
the 1953—1954 season. In addition to oc
casional matches with other Ahepa chap 
ters, an Ahcpa team has been entered in 
the Bridge City League of Poughkeepsie.

The team is competing with seventeen 
other local teams for first place honors in 
the League. Among their accomplishments 
up to the present time are high team triple 
of 2764 pins and the leading team average 
of 832.

In competition with other Anq-u chap
ters. the team has yet to be defeated.

Members of team arc Jim Kallichc, Art 
Kalliche. Bill Kustas, George Antonakos 
and Ted Mcntavlos.

Distinguished personalilies at ihe receni ini
tiation of the Governor of Indiana into the 
ranks of ihe Order of Ahcpa. Left to right. 
Past Hoosier District Governor Emmanuel S. 
Zaphiriou; George N. Graig. Governor; and 
Past Supreme President \ an A. Nomikos.

BUCKEYE SONS LEAD
At the Houston Convention last sum

mer recognition w as given to the Buckeye 
District No. 11 of the Sons as the strong
est district in the Junior organization.

Leading the nation in membership in 
the five chapters of Akron, Canton, Cle
veland. Warren and Steubenville, this 
distric t is the most active in all the fields 
of activity in the Sons of Pericles.

The District Lodge Officers, lead by 
Governor Louis Fitros of C leveland, have 
put in hard work and plenty of time in 
setting up district tournament in the field 
of sports such as baseball, basketball, 
ping-pong and bowling to keep the dis
trict's sons in a closely knitted body and 
pushing it to the top of the Sons ot Per
icles Domain.

District I edge Officers, Lt. Governor 
George Manos, District Secretary John 
Pappas and District Treasurer Ron C urtis, 
with the cooperation of District Advisor 
Peter Giovas and Nick Bitista of Warren, 
are working hard to establish new Sons 
Chapters in Youngstown, Columbus and 
Toledo.

SEATTLE SONS
On December 8 wc held our Christinas 

Party and meeting with a door prize 
which was won by Tom Tolias, our Ad 
viser. and a colorful initiation of four new 
members. They are: Dean Lentgis, An
drew Grilles, George Plumis, Jr. and Gus 
Demetry. We had a nice tumour and all 
the members enjoyed everything indud 
mg the refreshments.

Sons of Pericles Basketball
Vlash! Word has been received 

that the Sons of Pericles National 
Basketball Tournament will he 
again sponsored by the ( leveland 
( hapter. Write to Dean Vczos at 
327l Rocky River Drive for parti
culars.
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OAKI.AND, C.AI.IFORMA, AHtPANS AND DALGHTERS 
)<)l\ IN BENEFIT PROJECT FOR CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL

OuiUt.-i ( ,UtAhti
Djuighters of Pendopt wjsh ro express
deejsest appreciation to all who partki
pated in their recent pro;pxt to benefit the
Clnlidren v Hospital of t; 1
grarid finale of the prop a dinner*
ilttf c (icM November 2H, iv5i, if the
f i ( fjurifry ( lijb whith a
Ijvnh fwk^Toond for the many beautiful
ly j?owr>e«i lovely laritev preseot d( < om 
| arueil by their less radiantly attired but 
ouite proper ev on I Although Irxatcd 
farther away from the usual fJakland 
/.iiilities, the < i v.• axi ra.ily
rear bed via Highways '0 and 21, and 
judging by the liveliness and spirit, all 
found the event well worth attending 
both for an evening of fun and to help 
a good rause.

Ahepa President N Dokos w<homed 
and thanked all present the night of the 
dinner danre He spoke w uh lommend 
able roruineness making it |>(>ssihlc to 
mention the hospital lirojett irueption, 
reiogmae averal uxinnittees (hairmen 
and fionori-d guests and still retain a 
-ernlibinie of hresriy Mr ind Mi. John 
Raghianti were introdwed as donors of 
the $ sOO 00 pn/i' won that night by 
I dg.ir Kr.it/vr of San Fran- is, o Mi 
f athcrine Nitson wa, rnognizcrl as in 
triHlui mg to her i hapter the idea of arlopl 
mg the l as' May Children's Hospital as 
i propit. irranging in I ho f hapter

officer*' tour after which the officers pre
sented their facts about the hospital to 
chapter members who then soted to gise 
one maior function for that cause: Mrs. 
Tina Viahandreas was introduced as the 
member rr.o.r enthusiastic about the Chil- 
dren s Hospital and named as the efficient 
Daughters of Penelope general chairman 
for ihe project, John Kakures was intro
duced as having been named chairman 
for Ahepans when the Auxiliary invited 
the Ahepa Chapter to make the project 
a joint Ahepa and Daughters of Penelope 
event, Mrs Catherine Salonitcs as chair
man of tickets; Mr. and Mrs. George V. 
John .on as reservation chairmen; Miss 
Leah Viahandreas as publicity chairman; 
Mrs NY a Papagianncs and Mrs. I.ois 
Tripp were mentioned as untiring in their 
efforts to help the highly capable and 
successful general chairman.

The minimum goal decided upon by 
Echo Chapter was $750.00. based upon 
the cost of an incubator (isolctte) seen 
in the Children’s Hospital premature Ijaby 
ward O.ikl uni Ahcpa Chapter No 171 
and Daughters of Penelope f hapter No. 
4 wish to announce that a profit of nearly 
J2.000.00 will he realized.

\XV also wish to recognize as a con
tributing factor in our project’s success 
the cooperation and publicity offered by 
the Oakland Tribune, San Francisco 
Cbroniilc, San F'rancisco Examiner, San

LAERTES No. 212 HOLDS 
ANNE AL AUTUMN BALL

The Daughters of Penelope, Laertes 
Charter No 212. held their 2nd Annual 
A . •. Mali on October t. 195$. During 
•be re'' h:: hour a variety ot Greek
r a'Ties and punch w ere served and a 
Qucr-: wa boxen, her name being Miss 
fcar.r.e Kre clis from Muncic, Indiana. 
VC’e had the honor to have the- following 
judges Mrs Virginia Caylor, Reporter 
for the Sej remc Appellate Court; Miss 
lo.m Mings Model from H. P. Wassons, 
Mr. H. Dale brown, f lerk ot Marion 
f our:’\. Mr William Clarkson, Execu
tive Secretary of the State, standing in for 
Governor George N. Craig who was 
ib-c-nt due to illness: also Mr. Sid Collins, 
well known commentator from WFMM 
Radio Station, acting as Master of Cere
monies Music was furnished hv Billy 
Moore and his Californians. The Bali- 
pNim was gaily decorated in autumn fa
shion and lit by candlelight. The dance 
was the most outstanding affair of the 
year wuh over $00 in attendance. Mrs. 
Pauline Zaphiriou was General f hairman 
and with the assistance of all the Daugh
ters fulfilling their duties, the dance was 
a huge success.

I rani isco New California" Hellenic 
Press, Hellenic-American Radio Hour, 
and our Order’s 1ch.iI Northern Califor
nia publication, the Ahepa Traveler.

Leah Vi ahanorfas 
Publicity Chairman

L ^

At 11\i in ihr philanthropi* profi t r for the brtiefit of iht* < hililrt-n's finspiial of Oakland. (California. Photo at left shows President N. Dokos 
ol Oakland ( hapter No. | i .md Distriti Seircian (leor^te Y. Johnson of the (ii»lden (i.tie District No. 21 In center, Mrs. S. Viahandreas, 
(teorr.il (hairman, stands m xt to youn^ patient of CTiildren s Hospital, with ( ormnittee mernhers Mesdanies Peter Tripp and John Koplos, 
ol the I»ho ( hapter No l ol the Daughters ot Penelope Miss l.eah Viahandreas, Puhlitity Chairman, is shown in the photo at right.
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Grand President 
Honored by Home

From near and far, prominent Ahep
ans, Daughters of Penelope, friends, and 
relatives sped to Waukegan, 111., on Satur
day, October J, 1953, to honor the Grand 
President of the Daughters of Penelope, 
Miss Adeline Geo-Karis of Zion, Ill. They 
tame by air, by rail and car from Louisi
ana, Minnesota, Ohio, Kentucky, Illinois, 
Wisconsin, Iowa, Indiana and Missouri.

This highly-successful Testimonial 
Bansjuet w as sponsored by Oedipus Chap
ter No. 203 of the Daughters of Penel- 

3 0pe m the spacious St. Demetrius Hall, 
where over IU0 guests thoroughly enjoyed 
a diversified program of prominent speak
ers, excellent food, and lovely music. The 
beautifully-decorated banquet tables with 
flowers and candles everywhere were only 
surpassed by the outstanding centerpiece 
of a tier blue-and-white Baker s decorated 
cake honoring the Grand President.

The speakers' program was very ably- 
handled by Sister Katherine Jordan, Presi
dent of the Oedipus Chapter, who as 
Toastmistress kept the program running 
smoothly.

The principal speaker of the evening 
Mrs. Marguerite Stitt Church, U S. Con
gresswoman trom Illinois, praised the 
Grand President for her outstanding 
civic contributions to city, state, and coun
try. It is said that — Actions speak louder 
than words. How very true, tor in this 
writer s opinion, the greatest compliment 
Congresswoman Church paid Grand Pres 
ident Cieo-Karis was the tact that although 
a Testimonial was being held that very 
evening in her ow n honor, she graciously- 
informed her own triends that she would 
be tardy tor her own lestimonial in order 
that she might honor our Grand President.

Throughout this gala evening, numer
ous congratulatory wires and letters kept 
pouring m trom chapters, districts, and 
friends, all the way from Texas, Wyom
ing, New- York, C anada and other states, 
as well as from the Bahamas.

In paying tribute to the Guest-of- 
Honor, Commissioner W ilham J Bickett 
on behalf of the Mayor ot the City ot 

* Zion and the City- Council, presented 
Sister Geo-Karis w ith a civic scroll, which 
was literally a proclamation ot apprecia- 

m tion from the City ot Zion lor the many 
outstanding services rendered by Miss 
Geo-Karis.

Supreme President Leo J. Lamhcrson 
of South Bend, Ind., honored our Grand 
President by his presence and his splendid 
commendatory remarks, as did Aliepa s 
13th District Governor William D. Bel 
roy of Chicago.

Adeline Geo-Karis 
Chapter at Banquet

At Grand Lodge meeting of ihe Daughters 
of Penelope on October -i, 19SV at /.ion. Ill., 
ihe hometown of the Grand President Siand- 
din, left to right. Grand Secretary Christine 
Johnson of Lexington, Kv.; Grand \ iie- 
President Tula Zotaley of Minneapolis, 
Minn.: and Grand Governor Helen Lambrou 
iff Massilon, Ohio. Seated is Grand Presi
dent Adeline Geo-Karis of /ion, Illinois.

Grand Vice-President Tula Zotaley 
paid tribute to the Grand President on 
behalf of the entire Grand Lodge of the 
Daughters of Penelope. She stated that 
the Grand Lodge officers were proud and 
happy to be associated with so able and 
forward-looking an administrator, a 
Daughter of Penelope of so sterling a 
character, excellent ability, and high in
tegrity. In conclusion, with the assistance 
of the other Grand Lodge officers present. 
Sister Zotaley presented to Grand Presi
dent Geo-Karis on behalf ot the entire 
Grand Lodge, a beautiful sterling-silver 
tri-candle candelabra set.

President Jordan then presented the 
Grand President with a Wallace sterling 
silver sugar and creamer set on behalf ot 
her chapter, Oedipus No. 203.

The last speaker of the evening was 
none other than the Grand President her
self, who was so very- overwhelmed with 
all the laudatory remarks made in her be 
half during the course of the evening. 
With great dignity and a deep sense ot 
humility, she arose and sincerely- thankee) 
everyone present for honoring her thusiy 
She pledged to serve the Daughters ot 
Penelope with all her strength, knowl
edge, and ability during her tenure ot of 
tKC. She outlined briefly the program ot 
the Daughters as set forth for the coming 
year, and stressed emphatically that me 
ideals of unity, fellowship, and progress 
would lie the goal for this year s ad
ministration.

Tula Zotali v

WINNING ESSAY
The follomug eiuy written hy Or. Zma 

SynteiiniJes a member of the Meltla Chapter
a Ojughters of Penelope, took second

price in the U ' cl it Meant to AL to Her me 
an American Citizen’' contest conducted by the 
Cot Angeles "Examiner.” Sister Syme nidts it 
■ n the staff of the Si ler Kenny Polio Hospital 
at El Monte, California The Editor

My dedicated work and three major 
catastrophies brought me to America.

During the Russian Revolution every
thing was lost — family, property and my 
loved ones. Thai again m 1931, when 1 
escaped from Russia with my husband and 
son to a new hte in Athens, Greece.

During World W ar II, I lost my hus
band and my son was critically wounded. 
Late in 1911 civil war raged in the streets 
of Athens. My son was wounded again, 
we w ere separated. My home w as in the 
midst of battle. After four heartbreaking 
days in shelter, 1 came out to find my 
home completely demolished everything 
gone.

Lonely, heartbroken, discouraged, could 
I gain enough strength for another try at 
a new life? I am a doctor and a few- 
months later I was offered a chance to 
take my polio patient to America. We 
arrived in Minneapolis at the Elizabeth 
Kenny Institute. Sister Kenny offered me 
a scholarship to learn her treatment.

The American people welcomed me in 
such a warm, friendly way that I soon 
felt at home and didn't care to return to 
Europe where I left a painful memory. 
I was here on a Visitor's Visa and was in 
constant danger ot being forced to return 
Sister Kenny, Medical Staff and others 
succeeded in introducing a Special Bill in 
< ongress to make me a citizen. Now tear 
of deportation no longer shadows me.

1 found a new home, work I love, dear 
friends, peace and security as the citizen 
of a great country with its principles of 
freedom, respect for human rights and the 
world’s greatest opportunities in every 
field science, research, culture, even 
life itself.

I am proud to he an American and feel 
safe and happy under the protection ol 
the American Flag. It's like finding lilt- 
again!

ITHAKI No. 19i
I he Ithaki < hapter No 191 ot Ithaca, 

\, 5'., gave a dance on October 28 last 
in commemoration ot ' Ohi Day.” It was 
well attended and a success, judging from 
the favorable comments. We had visitors 
from Elmira and Binghamton.

On December 29, the Daughters spon
sored a Tureen Supper and Dance for the 
enjoyment of their members and the 
townspeople and their families. It was a 
huge success as practically every Greek 
family in town participated.
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HECABE No. 185 
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

A spaghetti supper was given by our 
chapter the latter part ot October and it 
prosed both successful and profitable for 
our treasury.

Recently a dinner party ssac gisen at 
Wolf's Inn in honor of our past Presi
dents at which time wc also presented 
each with a Daughters of Penelope pin. 
The cake and decorations on the tables 
carried the theme and color of the Daugh
ters of Penelope.

A group of eight Daughters get to
gether once a week at the American f an- 
cer Society and help make dressings tor 
the patients

SAVANNAH NEW S
The Savannah < hapter, Daughters ot 

Penelope, Amaltheia No. 262, held its 
regular December ritualistic meeting at 
the Hellenic Center. The meeting was 
conducted by Sister l ily Montis, Presi
dent. 'Die following eight new members 
were initiated: Mrs. Mary Andris, Mrs. 
Irene Masterpoulos, Mrs. Dorothy Gava- 
los, Mrs Sonya ( arcllas, Mrs Pauline 
Georges. Mrs Bettv Unit. Mrs. Olga Gi- 
ga>. Mrs Mildred Donkar. The number 
of members is continually increasing and 
now our chapter has 12 members.

Sister l ily Montis, ( hairman of a Com
mittee for the Chatham C ounty 195-1 
March of Dimes (Infantile Paralysis) 
Drive, prepared coin cards lor mailing, 
sister Mary Tyoumas headed a < ommittee 
of Daughters in preparing envelopes for 
mailing at the Tuberculosis ( enter; also 
Sister Katherine Pappas served on a com
mittee to collect used pajamas tor pati 
ents at I Ik1 Tuberculosis ( enter.

NEW YORK DAI OUTERS
The Daughters of Penelope have had 

a very busy month. Perseus ( hapter had 
a Ifarn Dance and the most popular man 
was Brother Paul Gorgas, husband ot our 
hard working District Secretary Mary 
Gorgas. Wc were so glad Mr. and Mrs. 
Diamandis came to join in the tun. Come 
again soon and bring some other Staten 
Island visitors with you

Both Niobe and llion Chapters have 
had Initiations and the ritual work was 
beautifully done. These two chapters 
were chartered in the same month and 
luve always been very close both in their 
excellent record tor fruitful work and in 
their sisterly feeling for each other.

Acmon ( hapter which in the past was 
in delicate health is now growing strong, 
thanks to their officers and some of the 
hard-working Brothers of Brooklyn ( hap
ter. They had an excellent installation, 
with many visitors and the District Of
ficers in spite of the blizzard.

Al the tea gisen in honor of the King and 
Queen of the Hellenes be the General Fede
ration of Women’s (hubs during the stay of 
Their Majesties in the nation’s capital. At 
the left, shaking hands with Queen Frederika, 
is !sisier Madia (iomniings. President of ihe 
Daughters of Penelope, llcrmione Chapter 
No. 11 of Washington: and in the center is 
/oe Gruistas, President of the Maids of 
Athens, Muses (Chapter No. 22, Washington.

LEMNOS CHAPTER 
OFFICERS INSTALLED

The new officers of ihe Daughters of 
Penelope, Lemnos Chapter No. 21-f, of 
Steubenville, Ohio, were installed Sep
tember 24, 1953, with Mrs. Mike Callas 
as the- nc-w Chapter President; Mrs. Paul 
Varnick, Vice-President, Mrs. Jack Col- 
laros. Recording Secretary; Miss Annette 
Kirlan, Corresponding Secretary, Miss 
Helen Kirlangitis, Treasurer; Mrs. John 
G Bc-rris, Priestess, Mrs. Wm. Apesos, 
Warden, Miss Catherine tugene, Mar 
shal, Miss Amelia Kirlangitis, Inside Sen
tinel. Mrs (ieorge Markakis, Outside 
Sentinel; and Miss Eugenia Vogagis, 
Guard. On the Board ol Governors are 
Mrs Pete I.akios, Chairman; Mrs. Wm. 
I.akios, and Miss Stella Belegns.

A Halloween Masquerade Party was en
joyed by the members of the Lemnos 
Chapter October 29th at the home ot Sis 
ter Stella Apesos with Sister Helen (alias 
as co hostess. Color movies were taken 
during the gala event and shown during 
the social hour of the following meeting.

PERSEUS CHAPTER No. I~2
Ihe 1953-1954 officers of the Perseus 

( hapter of the Daughters ot Penelope are
as follows; K.iv Sir.ikidis. President; 
Katherine George, Vice-President, Julia 
Costa, Secretary , Anne Panagakis, I reas 
urer. Board ot Governors: Katherine Kou 
rakos. Chairman; Helen Kourakos and 
Emma Tsakonas. Warden is Emma Isa 
konas and Priestess is Tessie Aj-o->tc)I.ikos

On E’riday, October 30, the Perseus 
( hapter and their sponsor, the Pindus 
( hapter of the Ahepa, held a very sue 
ecssful Barn Dance in the Hall ot the Sts 
George and Dcmetrios Church. The pro
ceeds realized were donated to charitable 
projects.

ALCMENE CELEBRATES 
FOUNDERS DAY

On Wednesday, November 11, 1953, 
the Alcmene Chapter of the Daughters ot 
Penelope, Baltimore, Md., celebrated 
Founder’s Day. The whole Ahepa Family 
joined us in marking the occasion of the 
formation of the Daughters. The Balti
more Chapter was established on March 
14, 1935, with 29 charter members.

Mrs. Pete Poletis was the Toastmistress 
and did an excellent job in bringing up 
to date the accomplishments of our chap
ter for the benefit of both the old mem
bers and the new ones.

The Alcmene Chapter No. 27 since 
its inception has supported such Civic and 
National Drives as the Community Fund, 
Red Cross, Cancer Fund, War Bond 
Drive, Greek War Relief, Baltimore Sym
phony; donated packages to service men 
in hospitals, supported the Brookline 
Seminary Library', sent pencils for chil
dren in Greece, helped in the Ionian 
Earthquake Drive, and adopted a little 
grrl in Greece in 1938. We are proud to 
say that we set an example for nearby- 
chapters to do the same.

Our guest speakers for Founder’s Day 
were Miss Zoe (.avalarts. Grand Gover
nor, and Miss Mary Cockmos, District 
Governor. Both guests complimented our 
chapter on its progress.

An interesting and happy event of the 
evening was the honoring ot Alcmene’s 
past presidents. A beautiful orchid cor
sage was presented by Grand Governor 
( avalaris to the follow ing past presidents: 
Mrs. ( G. Paris, Mrs. Andrew T. Cava- 
cos, Mrs. Robert ( ontos, Mrs. Dick Kas- 
solis, Mrs. Mario Psaros, Mrs. Nicholas 
Brous, Mrs. Peter Calvert, Miss Evelyn 
Karas, Mrs. Nicholas G. Mentis, Mrs. 
Ernest Kampos and Miss ( hrysanthy N. 
Pappas.

The officers of the Alcmene Chapter 
an ( atherine Mentis, President; Mary 
Kasetos, Vice-President; Mrs. Peter Pole- 
tis. Secretary, Pauline Magul.ts, Treasurer.

SEMALE ANNUAL PARTY
'ITie Semale Oiapter No. 256 of the 

Daughters of Penelope, Wheeling, West 
Virginia, sponsored their second Annual 
Thanksgiving Dance on Thursday, Nov 
26. at the Hellenic Center. Die affair was 
semi-formal. The musical portion of the 
evening was furnished by the well-known 
Greek American Orchestra of Pittsburgh, 
Pa., The Mel Tones. Mczcthakia, refresh
ments and plenty of Greek atmosphere — 
the necessary ingredients for an enjoyable 
evening — were to be bad.

East year’s proceeds were donated to
ward the purchasing of two dozen desks 
and a teacher’s desk for the Greek School 
We hope to do equally as well this year.
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CONGRATULATIONS. DAUGHTERS. — The delegates generously voted at the National Convention to give front their tre-tsurt the amount 
shown in this check for the Ionian Relief. This is a sen small portion of the donations gisen hs the Daughters throughout the country.

GRAND LODGE ATTENDS 
BANQUET HONORING 
ROYAL COUPLE

The entire Grand Lodge of the Daugh
ters of Penelope recently experienced a 
unique incident in the annals of the 
Daughters of Penelope. This outstanding 
event was none other than the fabulous 
"gold and champagne'' magnificent ban
quet held in honor of Their Royal Map 
esties, King Paul and Queen Frederika of 
the Hellenes, in the Ix-autiiul f ontad- 
Hilton Hotel s festooned Grand Ballroom 
on November 7, 1953, in Chicago, 111.

Through the untiring and unselfish ef
forts of Grand President Adeline Geo- 
Karis (who served diligently as a mem
ber of the Citizens Committee of Illinois 
for this banquet), invitations were issued 
to all the Grand Lodge otlners as well as 
the National Advisor tor the Maids ot 
Athens to the special Reception, whiilt 
was held lor Their Majesties prior to the 
banquet. As only a select 300 were prtvi 
leged to attend this affair, this recognition 
of the Grand Lodge is of the utmost im
portance to the entire fraternity, indicat
ing that the Daughters of Penelope have 
truly arrived.

Before the appearance of the Royal 
Couple, many friends, acquamtames, and 
members of the Order ot Ahepa greeted 
warmly the members ol the Grand Lodge, 
who were seated directly in line with their 
Majesties' thrones; most prominent of 
these were the Supreme President himselt, 
Brother Leo J. Lamhcrson, with his First 
Lady of Ahepa, Sister Alexandra I.amber 
soti A great ovation filled the room as the 
Guests ol Honor appeared, and many 
warm and sincere handclasps and remarks 
were exchanged hy Royalty and guests. 
This ultra-extraordinary and memorable 
reception ended too soon as the Guests-

FALLAS ATHENA No. 30 
BUFFALO, NEW YORK

We decided at one of our first meetings 
to hold a few teas immediately following 
our church services on Sunday for philan
thropic purposes. The first tea was our 
Silver Tea and was held in September. 
Sister Gloria Patios was Chairman and 
the proceeds were donated to the Ionian 
Relief Fund.

Our second tea was held in October 
and was called a Community Breakfast. 
Sister Poppy Dellas was ( hairman and it 
w as held ou Sunday immediately follow 
mg church services. It was tor the benetit 
of l NESCO and we sold each person a 
UNFSCO stamp and they were served 
coffee and pastry. We did very well.

We held our Past President's Dinner 
at the Town Casino in Buffalo (a night 
dub). Our Past President, Sister Poppy 
Dellas, was honored and presented a beau 
tiful past president's pin and corsage. It 
was held on October 18 and we had a 
good turnout and everyone had a won
derful time.

On December 1. one ol our regular 
meeting nights, we invited our priest. 
Rev. John Pallas, to be our guest speaker. 
He gave us an excellent lecture on the 
explanation of the wedding ceremony as 
it is performed in our church, in English, 
and he clarified many questions in our 
minds.

of-Honor and the privileged few in at
tendance were long-overdue tor the 
banquet.

All tlie Grand Lodge oHicers together 
with the National Advisor lor the Maids 
and Executive Secretary Edna Mitchell at 
tended the banquet.

ALKANDRE AIDS CHURCH 
AND QUAKE VICTIMS

Alkandrc Chapter No. 13 of Los An
geles, Calif., of the Daughters of Penel
ope is happy and proud to announce that 
we were able to contribute our check in 
the amount of $(>25.00 to the Greek 
Earthquake Relief Fund through a Fa
shion Show Luncheon Benefit.

Two months in preparation, it was the 
combined efforts, cooperation and per
sonal hard work of the chapter members 
that made this show the outstanding af
ternoon atfair of the year. An inexpensive 
ticket, a luncheon prepared under the 
supervision of Mrs Sue Parks and a 
kitchen crew of willing workers, Penel
ope models showing the latest fashions, 
all contributed to drawing a record at
tendance of '00 people. Mrs. Mary 
Aroney commentated the show in true 
professional style. Chairman of the Bene
fit was Mrs. Jeanne Fobert.

Alkandrc Chapter also assisted the 
church in various lund raising campaigns, 
which included members soliciting money 
cm street corners, all of which brings our 
total contribution to the $1,000 00 mark.

ORPHEUS No. IH i
We are glad to report that our ( hapter 

had two tag days for the Ionian Earth
quake Relief, om in New Castle. Pa, 
September 5, and the other in Ellwood
< ity, Pa., September 19. Both were rainy 
Saturdays, hut we collected $632.21 which 
was remitted to the Lawrence County 
Red ( ross for the Earthquake Rebel. 
Mrs Mcnnc Gdles (our President) was
< hairman. Mrs. Evelyn Lcstas, Mrs. Mary 
Georgeadis, Mrs. Evanthia Mitsos and 
Mrs. StavriKila Giacumakis were the other 
hard working members c t the Committee.
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DISTRICT No. 14 
FALL CONFERENCE

The Aphrodite Chapter of Sioux City, 
Iowa, was host to the f all District Con- 
ference of District No. 14 of the Daugh
ters of Penelope. The meeting was called 
by District Governor Myrtle Phillips who 
presided over it. Grand Vice President 
Tula Zotaley of Minneapolis, Minn., was 
the principal guest of honor. The Grand 
Vice-President gase a rcjxirt ol the Hous
ton National Convention and rendered 
points of information concerning the Na
tional and District Projects. Approximate
ly 100 guests attended who represented 
chapters from Fort Dodge and Des 
Moines, Iowa. Sioux Falls, S. D.; and 
Minneapolis, Minn. Among the District 
Lodge Officers who attended were Advi
sor Evgynia Boms of Sioux City, District 
Treasurer 1 heresa Halles of Des Moines, 
and Marshal Ann Sideris of Sioux Falls.

District No. 1 i is indeed proud of our 
Sister Zotaley trom Minneapolis who has 
been elevated to the office ot Grand Vice- 
President of our great Order, and we are 
confident that the present administration 
under the very able leadership of Grand 
President Adeline Geo-Karis w ill have a 
very successful year.

MEANDER CHAPTER No. 260 
PORTLAND, MAINE

Monthly meetings of the Daughters of 
Penelope, Meander Chapter No. 260, arc
being field with large groups in atten
dance. Extension plans arc being formu
lated for the coming months.

Speaking briefly, at our October meet
ing Miss k Tollaras, Lieutenant Gover
nor of the District, gave a detailed report 
of the Houston National Convention. She 
stressed the very tine work being done by 
the various chapters.

At our November meeting we voted 
to eliminate the exchanging of Christmas 
cards among members and to donate this 
money for < hristmas baskets and clothing 
for needy families in our communities.

From a Beano and Donations we raises! 
one hundred dollars for the Ionian Relief.

NA1AS No. 231
On October t. IV'i, the Daughters ol 

Penelope celebrated their Founders Day 
Dinner at Milanos at 6:30 i> M , which 
marked three years that the Naias ( hap 
ter No. 231 has lieen in operation.

On that occasion, the two Past Presi 
dents ot our chapter. Sister Mary Anthony 
and I Ten a Letros, were presented with 
their Past President's Pins by Sister Flor
ence Stathopoulos, Governor of the Buck 
eye District No. 11, who was our guest 
ol honor. A talk on the Origin and His
tory of the Daughters of Penelope was 
given by Sister Ethel Catel, who was also 
Chairman of the Founder' Day Dinner.

REPORT FROM ANTRON, 255 
OF RACINE, WISCONSIN

The year 1953 lias come to an end, 
but along with it we'll have a few out
standing memories which your reporter 
would like to mention before starting out 
with events of our new calendar.

First of all our list of officers: Presi
dent, Ann Filandrinos; Vice-President, 
Helene Cole; Secretary, Grace Savas; Ass't 
Secretary, Pauline Maragos; and Treas
urer, Nancy Zabit. . . . That unforget
table evening of square dancing complete 
with apple cider, donoughts, and fun by- 
all planned by Sister Athena Voorlas. . . . 
Our joint Past Presidents' Dinner-Dance 
honoring retiring presidents: Sister Spay 
Kappas and Brother George Loumos, also 
our Grand President Adeline Geo-Karis. 
District Officers present were Governor 
Tina Doudalis, District Secretary Helen 
Sanithas, and District Treasurer Sophie 
Shane. \X'c were well represented by local 
and neighboring chapter dignitaries, and 
so ends another memorable evening to 
add to out list. . . . Our annual Christmas 
Dinner beautifully arranged in charge of 
Sister Flelene Cole held at the Rainbow- 
Room of Hotel Racine, brought forth 
the revealing of Secret Pals much to our 
enjoyment along with gift exchanges, ex
cellent dinner and entertainment. . . . And 
what better way could the New Year be 
brought in than with the Daughters, 
Ahepans and friends united celebrating 
together a gala evening of fun, dancing 
and refreshments. Chairman: Sister Helen 
Dm as and Brother Jim Miller.

Our 1954 year starts out with a bang 
by initiating eight new members. Antron 
( haptc-r No. 255 held their initiation 
ceremony on Sunday, January 11, 1954, 
with the following new members ( ath- 
emie Vakos, Christine Conrad, Nola 
Petropoulos, Bea Loumos, Venice Vala 
sis, ( Ico Miller, Mary Nielsen, and Jane 
Baldukas. We were very happy to have 
with us as our Guest of Honor Miss Tina 
Doudalis, 13th District Governor. Host 
esses serving refreshments were Sisters 
Mary kottis. ( hairman, Mary Maragos, 
( Ico Zabit, Pauline Maragos and Penny 
Vouvounas Our chapter's colors of blue 
and white were carried out in the table 
decorations, the beautiful tier cake, and 
banners with the names of the neophytes.

VANCOUVER
Sunday, September 6. the Daughters ot 

Penelope of the Poseidon Chapter were 
invited by Brother Kogos to visit Ins villa 
on West Vancouver as Ins guests, and at 
the same time Daughters from Belling 
ham, Seattle, Portland, Everett and Vic 
toria were also invited, making a crowd of 
about 70. The guests were feasted to roast 
chicken and other tasty dishes consisting 
of everything imaginable prepared un-

LITTLE ROCK. ARKANSAS 
DAUGHTERS ACTIVITIES

A donation of $100.00 was sent directly 
to Queen Frederika of Greece for the re
lief of the earthquake victims. A letter of 
acknowledgment was received from Mr. 
P. Loulades, Marshal of the Royal Court, 
expressing the gratitude and appreciation 
of her Majesty.

We donated $12.50 to the Cerebral 
Palsy Fund during the recent campaign 
of that humanitarian endeavor.

A party was given on October 25 with 
all the participants attending in colorful 
costumes. Everyone had a lovely time at 
the party and prizes were awarded for the 
best costumes.

We also gave a Christmas party on De
cember 27 for the boys and girls who 
were home from school and for the 
church choir.

SPOKANE MAIDS
On behalf of the Spokane Choir we 

would like to extend our thanks and ap
preciation to the Seattle Choirs for the 
fine convention.

We are very pleased to report that 
Maid Carrie Panagakis was elected Secre
tary of the Executive Board for the en
suing year.

Our annual Greek-dolmathes dinner 
and bazaar was made a huge success with 
the help of the Maids of Athens and 
choir, who lent Greek atmosphere by the 
traditional Greek costumes.

The first night of the bazaar Eva Deli- 
gans, Pearl Manos, Frieda George and 
Mary Sellinas appeared on television dis
playing Greek pastry and needlework that 
was to be sold.

The second night, Carrie Panagakis was 
televised while serving head executives of 
KXLY TV.

SEATTLE MAIDS
Round, round we went, nobody cared 

to stop. This was the feeling of everybody 
who attended the Skating Party held Nov. 
21), which was jointly sponsored by the 
Sons and the Maids. Nick Jatos and 
Gloria Stamohs were crowned King and 
Queen for the evening.

The Daughters entertained the Maids 
and their mothers at a Christmas Party 
held Dec. 10. Maids Babe C arras and 
Helen Sava demonstrated what their culi
nary abilities are by making cookies for 
the party.

der the personal supervision of Nick. The 
host, whose generosity and hospitality are 
legendary, saw that everyone had a won
derful time and all Daughters spoke high
ly of the royal treatment accorded them 
and on leaving expressed their thanks and 
gratitude that they- hail a chance to visit 
this wonderful spot.
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ZANNIS J. MARMARINOS 
(,REEK LINE AID

Brother Zannis J. 
Marmarmos, Trcas 
urer of the Washing
ton Heights C hapter 
No. 367 of New 
York, certainly has 
had a colorful career 
in the shipping and

/maritime world dur 
. mg the past 23 years.

At present he is 
associated with the 

Greek Line in a public relations capaun 
He is the man who attends to the mam 
fold details of publicity and goodwill tor 
the big shipping company. He travels c\ 
tensively throughout the country, visiting 
the agents of the shipping hrm and mah 
mg new contacts and generally promot
ing the interests ot his concern. More- 
business for the Greek Line means more 
tourists and more dollars tor Greece 

Probable Ahepans know Brother Mar 
marinos more lor his services to the 
fraternity as director in Greece ot the 
Ahepa Displaced Persons and Orphans 
Program during 1931-32. In that capacitv 
he very ably discharged his duties and 
won the commendation <9 all as an able 
and efficient organizer.

%

The Churches of the State of I tali united in 
a common effort during the week of Novem
ber 22 to 29, 19S.S, to raise funds and cloth 
mg for the relief of the destitute and home
less of disastrous Ionian Islands earthquakes. 
Brother I hns f. Aihas. ( hairman of the Na 
tional Board of Trustees of the Onli of 
Ahepa and prominent in the civic life of Sail 
l.ake City, servtsl as special consuliani to the 
Stale C'onimiltee. Members ol the Slate C.om- 
niittee shown above are. seated: Dr. j. Frank 
Hohinson, Vice-President ol \3 estminster 
College and Committee C hairman; Brother 
Aihas, indicating quake area on map. Siand 
mg. left to right Arbcn t). C l.irke: the Kev. 
Frank Brusatto; and Kahhi f Louis C ardon.

In addition to his Ahepa activities. 
Zannis is a leader in many patriotic and 
us it groups in New York. He is married 
to the tormc-r Froso Tsoukalas, a member 
of the Daughters of Penelope. They arc 
the happy parents of John and Margarita 
riiali.i. both students at George Washing
ton High School.

I mju/rliwl Solid
C liapter and District editors and 

all other correspondents are re 
minded that the deadline tor the 
April Mav lunt- issue is May 1.

I 193
Kindly forward news items and 

all other material to the F.ditor 
GtnRc.i Dimas 

103 Haven Avenue 
New York 32, N. Y.

YAKIMA, W ASH.
Our annual ( hristmas party was held at 

die K P. Hall on December 20. Mrs Pete 
Pakos showed some very interesting films 
after which Santa ( laus (P | Taggarcs) 
gave all the children their gifts. Follow 
mg the gift-giving, the large crowd sat

( LEO GIRGULIS 
District No. 24

t/M Upon the formation 
of District No 24 of 
the Daughters of Pe
nelope in Winnipeg. 
M anitoba (( .madi.in 
Jurisdiction) in 19-43. 
Sister Girgulis was 
elected the tirst Dis
trict Governor and 
served lor two years 
at that time. In her 
local chapter at Saska 

toon, she held the office ot Secretary in 
19-17 -18 and that ot President in 193 1 
32. At the Eighth District < onvention 
held in Saskatoon in 193 3 on, e more she 
was elected to the Governorship. Has 
made many visitations throughout her 
District, conducting initiations and instal 
lations. Organized Greek and English 
classes for immigrants in her home chapt
er I NI St O ( hairman for her District.

down to a wonderful turkey dinner with 
all the trimmings Much credit is due 
the committee lor the success ot the affair. 
Everyone had an enjoyable evening.

id l-iSt/MW.r.. . ..n
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NOW
you can experience 
the glories of 
ancient Greece!

Just as the epics of Homer have defied the apes, the 
rare art of the Grecian vintners has survived and 
is epitomized in a noble wine—Nicolaou Hetsma!

The national wine of Greece, Retsma is a delicate, 
dry white table wine, subtly flavored by the re?in 
caulking of the ancient casks in which it ages.

Savor this superb example of Grecian art, serve 
well chilled, and you’ll be a devotee for/life.
It’s incomparable!
Try these other magnificent Nicolaou w ines of Greece.

Mont Ambelos — a dry red table wine
Robola — a dry white table wine 

Semi-Dry — a rnedium-dry white table wine 
Mavrodaphnc — a medium sweet red aperitif wane.. 

Muscat — a luscious sweet dessert wm<*

II. .\ II II L A Ol Ml** € O.

diictrihiited in the L\ S. by Briones & To., tk> Pearl
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Street, New York 4, New Mtrk.
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KAYEKONOMOl 
District No. 2

Sister Kav Ekono 
mou. District <»ovcr 
nor of the Dauchters 
of Penelope. Citrus 
District No 2. is a 
member of Adraste 
( hapter No. S2. Mia 
mi, Fla She served as 

fts President, Vu c-Presi
fir dent, and So rc-tan ol

MHl her .hapter. Prior to
her election as Dis 

trut (iovernor. she held the post of Lieut, 
(jovernor Kay is a graduate of Miami 
Beach Senior Hijth School and was a 
memlH-r of the Pan American and Com 
men ial ( lubs and Past President of the 
Hellenic Youth ( tub of Miami. Active in 
community affairs as Treasurer ot the 
Philopto hos Society and member of the 
(ireek and Sunday School Boards.
MAin COCK I NOS 
District No. 3

A native of < hard'- 
ton, S. C ., Sistei 'I 
Cockinos inovcii to 
Miami in 1936 where 
she joined the Daugh 
ters of Penelope and 
upon moving to ( har 
lotte. N. C.. in 1941 
helped the Ahepa 
chapter in organizing 

I the Venus (hapter 
No. 102 of the 

Daughters Mary has served as ( hairman 
on carious committees of her chapter and 
has held the post ot Vice-President once 
and the office of President twice. She has 
been a.live in the affairs of ( apital Dis 
trut No 3 and prior to her election as 
Distrnt (•overnor had served her District 
.i' I leutenant Cuivernor

IRENE KYKIAKAKIS 
District No. S

( barter member 
and one of the or 
ganizers ol the Kro 
nos ( hapter No. 188 
of Passaic, N J., Sis
ter Kyriakakis was the 
tirst Vice-President ol 
her chaj'ter when it 
w as instituted in 1949 
and in 1930 was ele
vated to the Presiden
cy At the Atlantic 

( it\ District ( onvention in 19‘>2 she was 
elected District Secretary and the follow 
mg year I I Governor. I ast year sh.- was 
elevated to the Governorship. Lor the past 
tight years Irene has been a choir mem 
her of St George's Greek Orthodox 
( hurch in Passaic. Her brothers Gus, Ted 
and Peter arc all Ahepans

J/ul (tii&ihkL
'SovsUinjohA,

TITINA 1.1 VERAKOr 
District No. 6

Titina was horn in 
New York and is a 
graduated Wadieigh 
High School and 
New York Business 
College. Member of 
the Perseus Chapter 
No. 172 of New 
York, which chapter 
she served in various 
capacities including 
the Vice Presidency 

Held the post ol I t (iovernor ot the F.m 
ire State District prior to her elevation 

to the Governorship in I9S3 Associated 
w ith the New York Graphic Society. Fine 
Art Publishers.

1) I M ETR A Cl! R ISTOPt E()S 
District No. 7

Charter member ol 
the Althea ( hapter 
No Miss ( hns

lodge as Marshal. 
Treasurer and Presi 
dent and lor several 
years as a member of 
the Board of Cover 
nors. After serving 
the Yankee District 
as Lt. Governor, she 

was elected Governor. Educated in the 
Providence. R I . public schools and a 
spcsial course at Brown University I’m 
ployed as Office Manager ol Transporta 
tion ( ompany

CATHERINE YOYOS 
District No. 8

Miss Y oyos w as 
born in VC’cbster, 
M asv, and is a mem 
her and Past Presi 
dent of Peleus Chap
ter No. 209, Serving 
her second term as

-------W wf (iovernor of the Ba\
A State Distri< t. l amed

Bat helor and Masters 
Degree in Fdutation 
from State Teat hers 

( ollege and currently a teacher ot English 
in the High School of Pembroke Mem 
her of several educational and civil 
s<h ieties.

C.EORC.IA SEKEES 
District No. 10

Sister Sekles served 
her c hapter. the Doris 
No. 177 of Pontiac. 
Mich., as President 
lor two years. On the 
Automotive District 
Lodge she held the 
[Mists of Secretary- 
Treasurer and Lieut. 
Governor prior to her 

_______________ elevation to the lead
ership. She is the wife 

ol Past Supreme (iovernor Socrates V. 
Sekles and they have four children, two 
girls and two boys. Active in many civic 
groups

FLORENCE STATHOPOl EOS 
District No. 11

Member of the
4 7* Li. ■ i 1 :. -, 1 - ■ V
■Bek V Springtielcl.

. n. S
HB;. A.- H

b 1
fljjifif ' 1 ' k
I

now for the second 
term. Governor She is the wife ol Bro. 
George Stathopoulos and the mother of 
three future Ahepans, aged 10, 31 , and 
3V', Active in the Boy Scout movement

RITA DANIKOI.AS 
District No. 12

Rita is an avtivc 
member of the Achil
les ( hapter No. 7 3 ot 
East (.Imago, Indi
ana, and has served 
her chapter in every 
office, including the 
presidency. In the 
Hoosicr District she 
has served as District 
Marshal and at pres
ent is serving her sec

ond term as Governor. She is a graduate 
ot the (iregg Business College and has 
taken several courses at the Indiana 
University Extension.
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TINA DOUDALIS 
District No. 13
fl

iftV

Charter member 
anil Past President ot 
the Elysium Chapter. 
Maids of Athens, and 
Past President of the 
Laodamas Chapt. No 
114. Daughters of 
Penelope. Marshal of 
the Blue Ribbon Dis
trict Lodge and now 
for the second time 
Gov ernor. Active par

ticipant in all Greek charitable causes in 
ffmago. Charter member ot the Ortho 
dox Youth of St. Nicholas and Past Presi 
dent of that body. Has sung on choir tor 
past twelve years.

MYRTLE PHILLIPS 
District No. 14

Served as President 
of Antigone Chapter 

__ No of Minneapo-
't? lis, Minn during

1948 and 1946. Sei 
? retary and Treasurer

of her District and 
eleitcd to the Gover
norship in 1972 and 
unanimously re-elect
ed in 1973. Sister
Phillips has attended 

five National Conventions as delegate, the 
Detroit. < leveland. Miami. Washington 
and Minneapolis Conventions UNESCO 
Chairman for her District.

AMANDA ANDREW 
District No. IS

Sister Andrew was 
born in Sioux Falls, 
S.D Memberof Myr 
midon ( hapter No 
190 of Tulsa, Okia. 
Served her unit as 
Marshal and Vice- 
President and her 
District as Marshal 
an*i Lieut. Governor 
and is now serving 
her second term as 
Attended Augustana 

alls for two years. Is 
children and active in 
ork.

N
r- *■

TINA ROUMELOS 
District No. 16

Tina is a native 
Texan and resides 
with her family in 
Galveston. Is a char
ter member of the 
Aeolus No. 116 of 
Galveston which was 
organized in 1944. 
Has held the offices 
of Secretary, Vice- 
President and Presi 
dent of her chapter 

and chapter reporter tor the Delta Dis 
triit Publications. Graduate ot Bali High 
School and is a member of the ihoir ot 
Assumption ot the Virgin Mary (ireek 

xfox C"(>rthoil< 1 hurch.

MRS. JAMES ECONOMOl 
District No. 18

Sister Econornou 
(Amelia Ananiathou, 
from Strezora, Kala 
vriton) is a i barter 
member ot Krete No 
77 of Great lalls. 
Montana. She served 
in every chapter ot

District (iovernor. 
College in Sioux I 
the mother of two 
civic and P.T.A. w

A ^
•bdaitf ;/ I

Treasurer of her Dn. 
trut and in 197 3 re-elected to the Govcr 
norship at the Butte district convention. 
Active in the Philoptochos Society, the 
Y W.C.A and community affairs.

CONNIE MORRIS 
District No 19

Sister Morris was 
born and raised in 
Idaho and is a mem
ber of Ixon Chapter 
No. 136, which chap
ter she served for two 
years as President 
Treasurer of Black- 
foot Toastmistress 
(Tub and Attendant 
to Woodcraft Lodge. 
Member of Business 

and Professional Women's ( lub. Mother 
ol three children, Angie, a Junior in ( ol 
lege. Jimmy, a Junior in High School, and 
little Urania, a third grader

LENA SIMITZI 
District No. 20

A charter member 
and first President ot 
Hyperia No 94 ol 
Ventura. < aid. Since 
the organization of 
the chapter IO-iO, Sis 
ter Sinntzi has served 
it in many capacities, 
including the Presi 
demy. Was first elec t 
cd District Governor 
in 1940 and reelected 

in 1942. serving until 1940. Elected again 
to the Governorship in 1072 and rc 
elected at the San Diego district conven
tion in 197 3. Something ol a record, in 
deed. Active in a multitude ot endeavors 
of a charitable and humanitarian nature. 
Husband is Brother John Simitzi, Presi 
dent ol the Ventura ( hapter of the 
Ahepa. Son Nnk is attending college.

< AT HI KIM CANAkES 
District No. 21

Sister ( anakes has 
served her chapter, 
the Artemis No. 7 of 
Sacramento. Calif., as 
Vice President and 
for two terms as 
President. At the San 
Jose District Conven 
tion in 1952 she was 
elected Governor of 
the Golden Gate Dis 
trut and at Stixkton 

in 1973 she was re-elected to that other. 
She organized the Olympian No .’ss ot 
Salina. ( alif., and has served as a mem 
Ixr of the National Ritualistic ( ommit 
tee. She has attended the ( leveland. Min 
ncapolls, Washington and Houston Na 
tional Conventions and lias served as a 
convention officer. Active in the civic af
fairs of the city of S.n ramento. as well as 
the Greek ( ommumty

KOI LA KARAFOTIAS 
District No. 22

A charter member 
and two term Presi 
dent of Troy Chapter 
No. 32 of Portland, 
Oregon. Has served 
as National Advisor 
to the Maids ot Ath 
ens and has been 
active in the Red 
( ross. Nurses Aid 
( orps. Air Force Fil
ter Center, Parents 

Teachers Association and at present is 
President of the Holy Trinity Philopto 
, hos Society sister Karafotias is married 
to Brother John karafotias who hails 
from Neohori. Iripoh.

N JANUARY-FEBRUARY MAR( H lOM



The Ahepa National Convention — Pittsburgh, Pa.

August 15-21, 1954

mm

28th NATIONAL ( ONYFNTION i xiutivi committii 
Kt.iiJiag from left to right: First Ross: William Anastas. Treasurer; Speros Saratsis, Yitt 
( hairman; Citorge Sht»rall, fjeneral Ca*-Chairman; Louis <j. Manesiotis, C*cneral ( <>-< hairman; 
Peter f ardiges, Fxtmfive \ ite-f hairnian; Mithael Manesiotis, Stcretar;. Rou ?)tn.*
Pappas, Muhacl Sthooles, Dr. Thomas P. Birris, Alexander A. Avion, John Nassikas, Sam 
Hanna, and Paul Panagulias, Setrefary. The Aristoteles Chapter No. is convention host.

Ilit* William Penn Hotel will be the 
tdiiual tonvention headouArters and will 
also serve as oitu tai headquarters tor the 
Dau^hlers ot Petielope. Maids of Athens 
and the Sons ol Pencks.

All efforts arc being made to make this 
convention one that long will be re 
memlxrevl in Ahepa annaK The ( ity of 
Pittsburgh is enthusiasth at this oppor 
(unity to serve as host to all the members 
and I muds throughout the Ahepa do
main. The William Penn Hole! has made 
looo rooms available to us. The spacious 
and beautiful I‘Tth floor of this hotel, de
signed specifically for conventions of this 
type, w ill be the t enter of all attivities for 
the week I.xpress elevators will be uti
lized for everyone’s < omfort

I he Syria Mosque, the larges: Masonic 
temple m (he world, will Ise used for the 
Ciiendi and Graml Ball. It is entirely' air 
conditioned and tan house 5000 people 
lOinfortabh 1 he auditorium of the Syria 
Mosque will h tlie scene ot the church 
services, .md will actoflWiKKlate -1000 
pi-opll-

Plans have not been completed for the 
annual Olympiad. Plans are underway 
at present tor a program on Friday, dur 
mg the week of the convention. The 
carious chairmen have been appointed to 
all committees. C omplete details and final 
convention program will appear in the 
next issue ot Tm Am pan

riu* Daughters of Peru lope 1 xcculis e ( icm 
mittec Seated, left tv» right: Diane Hanna, 
Yue-C hairman; Lillian Dumstithas, Cicnerat 
< hairman. ami Lai.t Halepus, President of 
\hcone < liapter No. rc Standing, left to 
right Helen lladgis, V it e-C .hairman. Marie 
Shofall, Setretan; and Past Grand President 
Pota Saratsis, \cfvisccr. (Mary < .eorges. not 
in pit tore, is Treasurer of the ( ommiltee.)

Thf Dai c.htfks

llic Daughters of Penelope of Pitts 
. . Ii Akyoin Chapter No 176, haw 

been working energetically with Aristo 
tele- ( hapter No vl. Order of Ahepa 
prejuring tor the ;Sth National ( omen 
tion to be held next August l‘>—21 

I lie ( onvention Exeeutive ( ommittei . 
headed by l.dlian Oeinestu has. ( hairman 
is planning to make this one of the best 
. (>m entions in Ahepa histon Miss Hi 
mcstiihas' .o-workers on the Exeeutive 
( oinnuttee are Viec ( hairmen, Diane 
Hanna anil Helen lladgis. Seere-lary, Ma 
in Shorall I rc.isurer Mary George-s: Ad 
wsor, Pota Saratsis: Laia Halepus, / v 
OtjuH' I he committee enthusiasticalU 
rej'orts (fiat no effort is txing spared to 
assure a successful and memorable week 

The headtjuarters of the Daughters will 
be tlie VX illiam Penn Hotel, which is the 
official headejuarters for the entire eon 
vention. I his arrangeme-nt is especially 
ilesirable siiue- it houses the Ahepans, 
Dauehtcrs. Sons, and Mauls all at the 
same- hotel.

Hie- following Daughters' events haw 
thus tar been scheduled: a "Grand Ball" 
at the spa, ious mam ballroom of the Wd 
linn Penn Hotel, a Fashion Show and 
bun, hexm presented by Pittsburgh’s lead 
mg department store. The Joseph Horne 
( ompanv (of national reputation) which 
will gne a fabulous preview of the forth 
,lining tall fashions; a Formal Initiation, 

and many other exciting events still in the 
planning stage.

Sight seeing toeirs will lx- planned tor 
all who wish to view the much puhlwizcd 

Ke-naissaiHe ot Pittsburgh.’ For the past

sixteen years the eitv has been undergoing 
a east redevelopment program. And todav. 
Pittsburgh is the envy of utic^ throughout 
the world with its shining, Iresh look of 
i lean skies, its glistening new skyscrapers, 
the palatial airport which is the secoml 
largest commercial held in the world, the 
rising Gateway (enter, the ribboning 
Penn l.imoln Parkway, and the booming 
industries.

Hie committee is plannning to make 
the- Souvenir ( onvention Album especial- 
ly interesting, including a Directory 
which will list every Daughters of Pc 
nelope C hapter along with the names of 
its officers and also its address. This w ill 
take the- place ol the usual page solicit.) 
tions that have- been made in the past. 
Only SIO.OO will be charged for each 
( hapter listing. It is hoped that the re
sponse Will be 100 per vent and that no 
( haptc-r will be omitted.

CORIH S CHRIST!. TEXAS
New officers ot th> W inston ( hurduli 

( liapter No ill ar< Andrew S.,k»v Prisi 
dent, A | Psimaris. Y’iec-President. I.co 
Kurmadas. Sex retary ; Andre w Balias 
I rc-asurer Sotralcs Pitnitsav (hairman 

ol the Board of Governors Otis /otos 
I’heodore ( l»,kas. Pete ( assimus and 
John Govatos, Governors

The Ionian Earthvpiake Keliet Drive 
was a successful one conducted bv * he 
i ommunity w ith the various organizations 
pit, hing in

A revetil visit by our Distrnt Governor 
Brother George Pakis wound up with an 
open meeting w here- Bro. Pakis' speech on 
Ahc-pa was one of the most inspiring we 
have heard in quite some time.
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SPORTS PARADE
By PITT CLENTZOS 

SjtivuM Director of Athletiu
Thomas Magin, District Athletic Di 

rector for No. I J. at a recent meeting ot 
the 13th District Athletic Directors an
nounced intensive plans lor athletes In 
hardball, softball, bowling, basketball, 
golf and tennis. The hardball team, to be 
known as the Ahepa All-Stars, is seeking 
prospects. Steve Sakas, former Chicago 
Cubman, will be the coach. Any high 
school, collegiate or other interested ball 
players are invited to try out. Write to 
Thomas Magin, l7o S Broadway . Aurora.
111. The latter is following in the foot 
steps of other fine leaders who have made 
the 13th District the greatest sports area 
in Ahepa. . . Steve Johnson, Southern 
Zone Director, and John Ciavrcl ot Hous 
ton promoted a basketball tournament 
with New Orleans, Shreveport, Oklahoma 
( ity and San Antonio competing. . . . Dr 
Monthe Kotos, dynamic Northeastern 
Zone Director, has planned two major 
events: first, the New lingland ( andlepin 
Ahepa Bowling Tournament to be held 
April 11 th at Worcester, Mass; and, sec 
ond, a Oolt Tournament. I he Doctor 
states there arc I' active chapters in his 
District No. 8 and ten of them have- 
promised to participate in the bowling 
tourney Great work' Many other events 
he has planned arc Daughters, Maids, 
Sons activity program, also interdistrict 
matches in bowling and golf

from District No. 19, Theodore Boki 
des. Athletic Director, writes that threc- 
huskc'hall teams w ill lie organized for 
action in that area James Kulidas,
Midwestern and District No. lit Athletic 
Director, has things well organized there 
abouts. Things started with a Basketball 
Tournament Tcb. 27 and 2S in Battle- 
free k with teams from Tlint, Detroit, 
Ann Arbor, Pontiac, Grand Rapids, Mus 
kegem and Battle f reek A dance tol 
lowed and trophies were presented. A 
bowling tournament w ill be held probably 
March 1 i or 21. Golf will lx held in 
Dearborn, Mich., the latter part of June, 
l ine program I Doc ' Kulidas suggests 
an Ahepa Bowl game lor New Year's 
day what do you think of it? tan be
held in Florida, Alabama. Texas, or 
California. Ahepa would sponsor two 
teams two top flight small college- 
elevens. Proceeds lor charitable cause 
like the Shrincrs Governing board can 
be elected by the- National < onvention

Attention Basketball Teams!
Plan to attend the National 

Ahepa Sons Basketball Tournament 
in Chicago. The tentative dates are 
April 9-10-11. Write to Bro. Van 
A. Nomikos, 6228 So. Halstead St., 
Chicago, III , for particulars Let's 
keep this great tournament alive by 
having full participation by Ahepa 
and Sons Chapters. Another gala 
time is planned by Woodlawn 
( hapter No. 93. On to f Imago tor 
the I Ith National Tournament!

along with Athletic Director to operate 
the- Bowl. Would like to hear opinions 
. . . More excerpts from Doc Dan 
Lee os of ( hi.ago is co-captain of De-Paul 
University Basketball team won trophy 
last year as outstanding player in Ahepa 
Tournament member of famed Ypsi 
lanti team. George TIdles ot t Imago, 
captain of University of Detroit quintet 
fast, territic one hand jump shot, also 
memberof Ypsdanti team. Voted best ol 
Sons ot Pericles players in National meet 
Nick fire-van of t Imago triple threat 

named on All-State team . left hall 
. also member ot Sons Ypsilanti baske t 

ball team Sim Sinadinos of Lansing. 
Mich , sophomore on Michigan State- ( ol

1 111 l'KI/1 1 \H >1
Pad District Governor Gcorei 1 Bournes 
of New 3 ork w Ilh the stripes! hass he catiahl 
oil Moniauk, Long Island, on a recent fishing 
expedition with a group of New York taw 
vers The IS pounder was the pn/e caiih

lege wrestling team weight 133 .. . 
reached Olympic trials Milton Theros 
of Ann Arbor, trackman, ran 880 in 2:0-1 
Dean Danigelis of Muskegon Heights. 
Midi . great football star and basket 
ball player. These are some- of the great 
stars in the Midwest. Whom do you have 
trom your section?

One of the tragedies ot the gridiron 
season became known to many thousands 
of Hellenes throughout the- country when 
John Pappas of Worcester died of a grid 
iron injury ... a news article revealed 
the courageous message trom a grid 
stricken father, Thomas Pappas ol Worce
ster. John, a brilliant 20 year old Boston 
University scholar, was one- of Boston's 
tinest players. Newspapermen awarded 
lohn s lather and mother the George (
( arena Award for carrying cm in such a 
courageous manner alter their son's death. 
Mr Pappas cave- them this message I 
want to leave a thought with the captains 
who are present (there were eleven col 
lege team captains there) : Play .is harj 
tit \ini i.is l>!it play a de.iu game um 
orlme. It's only o •port." Johnny s father 
gave those prese nt something they’ll never 
forget as long as they live. He gave them 
the true philosophy ot sports play it 
hard, clean, and remember it's only a 
sport. Too many times participants and 
Ians forget this advice and regret it later 
This Department and the Order ol Ahepa 
otter their deepest sympathy to Mr and 
Mrs Thomas Pappas.

Ted Gardener, District Athletic Dircc 
tor lor No 21 in 1 dmonton, Allserta. 
( anada. vv rites of many interesting aitivi 
ties in ( anada. His enthusiasm and lead 
c-rship has made his District athletic 
conscious and we II hear some great things 
from that area in the luturc Nice work

. The Sons ot Pericles will again hold 
then National Basketball Tournament in 
( lev eland. Dean \czos writes The
tremendous program in Ahepa Athletics 
the past two or three years speaks well for 
the fine job < hapter Athletic Directors, 
District Directors, and Zone Directors arc 
doing. Their work has made our young 
sters and oldstc rs aware ol what Ahepa is 
doing lor not only our own members but 
for others, too. Jim Skulakiss, former 
Supreme Prexy tor the Sons, recently won 
honors at the University ol Illinois for the 
"fourth check on the* constitution . . . 
also announced the Daughters of Pcnel 
ope- Bowling Tournament held at Garv. 
Indiana. January 16th, a eiicit-ss.
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THIRD NATIONAL 
GOLF TOURNAMENT - 1954

St. Louis Chapter No. ^5, the host 
ihapter lor the nurd National Ahepa 
<iolt Tournament, attain welcomes all 
Ahepa golfers fo participate in the Na
tional Ahepa Goli Tournament to be held 
on May J7lh and 2Hth, 1954, in St Louis. 
Missouri.

The tremendous success ol the National 
Ciolt Tournament held m St Louis in 
1955 prompted the many goiters Irom 
Missouri. Illinois, Oklahoma, lennessee, 
Ohio, Michigan. Wisconsin, Iowa, Kansas 
and Indiana who participated to unani
mously select St Louis again as the site 
tor the 195 i Tournament.

Anthony Kollias. National Golt Hires 
tor, is working with Lloyd Kegas and 
Michael W Hodges ( hairman and Sts 
retary, respectively, ot the Goli Tourna 
ment, and are making plans that will out
do last year's success.

Thirty six holes ot goli will he played 
on Thursday and Friday. I he goiters w ill 
lx- divided into the following classes 

Championship to 85 
( lass A 85 *>s
( lass It 95 and ocer

Trophies donated by the Supreme 
Lodge will lx- awarded to the winners ot 
each class The St Louis (hapter will 
aw ard over one hundred additional prizes 
for the second, third and fourth place 
winners in each class and the winners of 
the longest drive. shortest drive," 

hole in one, etc
The entry lev to he c barged eac h goiter 

w ill he SI 2.00. This w ill include green 
fees, cocktail parti, steak dinner, prizes 
and a ticket to the May Festival Hall.

I he following program has been plan
ned for the golfers 
Thursday, May 27th a m 

First 18 holes 
Thursdav, May 27th p m 

( ocktail Party and bullet 
Friday, May 28th

Final 18 holes ot Tournament tol 
lowcxl by Steak Dinner and Smoker 
and awarding ot prizes 

Saturday, May 29th
Annual May Festival Ball to lx- held 
in the Gold Room of the Jefferson 
I lotel

Saturday Midnight until ( i')
Queen's Dinner Dance, Boulevard 
Room, Jefferson Hotel 

Wises and families ot goiters are wel 
come to attend the Tournament A com 
plete weekend program has also been 
planned for them by the Daughters ot 
Penelope

All those interested in participating in 
the Tournament please write to M Vt 
Hodges, 721 Olive Street, St Touts Mo 
Hotel ace otninodutious on reuuest

58

Attention Wrestlers!
The Order of Ahepa is anxious 

to sponsor a National Ahepa Wres
tling Tournament. This meet will 
lx- held in Chicago probably during 
the month of April or May. Sam 
Karakostas, National Wrestling Di
rector, asks that any Ahepan, Son, 
or anyone of Greek descent who is 
interested in such a Tournament, 
write him at 30 N. LaSalle Street, 
( hicago, Illinois.

A A.U, rules will be used. Sched
uling of the Tourney will depend 
on the number of entries received

SECOND NATIONAL 
BOWLING TOURNEV

The Second National Ahepa Bowling 
Tourney will be held in Chicago, May 1 
to 2, 1954, with host the Garfield Chap
ter No. 203 of (hicago, III. Secretary 
Louis Asunakopoulos, who is also Na 
tional Bowling Director, announced that 
Brothers John Kachims and Peter Stryker 
were elected as Co-Chairmen tor this 
huge event.

The experts ot the alleys, that is bowl 
ing alleys, are looking torward to this 
ini|H>rtant tournament which will bring 
together once more the top bowling 
teams. North Shore and Garfield ( hap 
ters Numerous awards will lx* given to 
team and individual winners in addition 
to prize money.

National Ouunpions ol North Shoic 
( hapter No. 9 t ot ( hicago which praui 
c.illy swept everything in sight are polish 
mg up their bowling equipment in prepa
ration for this titanic struggle Ted Via 
handreas and Greg Papadourakis ot 
North Shore won the Doubles esc-nt Pete 
Stryker ot Garlic-Id won the Singles, and 
Ted Vlahandreas ot North Shore won the 
All-Events titles The team that traveled 
the farthest was Paterson. N J . last year

In charyit ot the Scconct 
Vnncca I National Vht-pa 
howling Tourney to he 
held in ( hicago. May I to 
2, 1954, with host the 
Garfield (Jupier No. 20S 
ot ifial cm. Seated. I. to 
r J Maxouris, Set's; T. 
Karras, ( hair ; I Karahe- 
las, V. ( hair; F. Asinia- 
kopoulos. Trc-as Standing, 
I. to r. V2 Karras, Prize 
(aHiimittec Chair; P. Stry
ker, Co-Chair; P. Pappas, 
Housing (hair.; J Ste- 
nias, V ( hair.; I.. Asinsa 
kopoulos. National Howl
ing Diretinr and Secreta
ry; St, Otoporit, Social 
< hair.; and .1. Kachians. 
(as-Chair ot the Tourney

<0

PLATO HONORS 
PAST PRESIDENTS

The past presidents of the Plato Chap
ter No t ot (Charleston, S. C., were hon 
ored at a banejuet-dance on December 13, 
1953, at the Hellenic Center of that city.

Hie principal speaker was the Rev. 
Nicholas Tmclas of the local Greek Or
thodox Church. Guests included Repre- 
sentative E. F. Hollings; District Cover 
nor Pahno of Savannah; l.ieut. Governor 
( P. Trapalis, Jr; District Marshal An 
gelo Anastopoulo; and W illiam Logothe- 
tis, Chairman of the District Convention 
( ommittce for 1953 Die comention will 
lx held in Charleston on June 20, 21, 22 
sc ith the Franc is Marion Hotel as head 
c|uarters.

Officers of the Plato are W'. G. Logo 
thetis, President; Anthony Gianoukas, 
Vice-President, Andrew Leventis, Secre
tary; John l.iatos, 'Treasurer; Nick Tsiro- 
poulos, Athletic Director. Board of Go\ 
ernorv Peter Demos, Marion I.atto, Ted 
Tsiropoulos, John Rousso and George 
Stamatiades

DELTA CONCLAVE AT 
LITTLE ROCK, JUNE 26-29

The 23rd Annual ( onvention of the 
Delta District No. 16 will be held at 
Little Rock, Arkansas, on June 26, 27, 28 
and 29, 1954. The City of Roses Chapter 
No. 355 of Little Rink will be the host 
chapter.

A pretentious program is being ar 
ranged for the enjoyment of the dele
gates and sisitots by the ambitious con 
vention committee headed by Brother 
Nicholas I’ Panos and his able assistants, 
Brothers Steve ( .niellos and Angelo 
Chantilas.

The two day affair w ill w ind up w ith 
a dance at one ot the leading hotels Plan 
now to attend ( outact Louis Asunako 
poulos. Secretary ol the Tournament, at 
18 19 \\ Jackson Bled (Imago. III., 
tor inlomution.
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DISTRICT No. 21 REPORTING
Under the leadership ot past Supreme 

Vice-President Nicholas A Loumos, Ois 
trict Governor ot District No. 21, a very 
ambitious program has been formulated 
for the District for the fiscal year.

hirst and foremost, the District is ini
tiating a membership drive commencing 
lanuary 1st and ending June 1">, 19^-1. 
The first three Brothers who procure the 
greatest number ot new members or re
instatements within the period, will re 
ceise a trophy to lx- presented to each ot 
them at the District Bancjuet to be held in 
Salinas, Calif. For each new member, the 
contestant will receive two points credit 
and one point for each reinstated Brother. 
Scores ot Ahepans throughout the District 
have rolled up their sleeves and are aim
ing for one ot these trophies. Brother 
Loumos' slogan is Bach Member Get a 
New Member. "

The District is sponsoring an educa 
tional program, with District Governor 
Loumos ready to tour the District lectur 
ing on Parliamentary Procedure.' A 
panel ot distinguished Ahepans ot the 
District is available to the Chapters tor 
lectures.

The athletic aspect has become intensi
fied this year for our District, with Broth 
er Marry Spanos appointment as Athletic 
Director and Brother John Topolos as As 
sistant Athletic Director. The District

Golf Tournament is on the agenda and 
bow ling teams are ready to function and 
accept the challenge of the Salinas Chap
ter bowling team.

The Salmas District Convention prom 
ises to be one of the best yet given from 
the standpoint of attendance and social 
activities. Brother John Lafkas, General 
Chairman, and his committee give every 
indication that every detail is being con 
sidered and a diversified program will be 
on the agenda. VC’ith the fever and excite
ment of the forthcoming National Con 
vention for 19*>S in San Francisco, the 
Bay Area Chapters are humming with 
activity. Golden Gate (hapter was host 
to the Second District (dnlerence held in 
San Francisco on February' 21st, followed 
by the Second Annual District Conference 
Dance, which was a huge success.

Forty-two stalwart Ahepans, headed by 
District Governor Nicholas A. Loumos 
and Kav < anakis, District Governor ol 
the Daughters, braved the frigid climate 
ot Reno, Nevada, and they were agreeably 
surprised with the warmth extended to 
them by the good Brothers of Reno. A 
delegation with automobiles met the pil
grims from Northern California at the 
station, headed by the energetic President 
Nick Pappas. All were whisked to the 
Mapes Hotel where Brothers Loumos and 
Pappus had arranged the reservations for 
the entire delegation. A very enjoyable

dinner-dance was on the agenda followed 
by joint meeting on the following day, 
and separate meeting of the Ahepans and 
Daughters. Past Supreme Vice-President 
George Johnson and past District Cover 
nor and present Trustee of Ahepa Chris 
Athas attended and spoke at the meeting. 
The presentation of a beautiful trophy 
was made by past District Governor An
drew Sardell on behalf of past Supreme 
Ireasurer Stephen Berdahs, to Reno 
Chapter tor being chosen as the most 
active Chapter during the 19S2-19S3 
liscal year.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS FORM 
Tm AHEPAN 
I 120 K Street, N. \X 
Washington 3, D C.

Please change my address trom

Name- Chapter Number

Street .md Number

City Zone State
to

Name C luptc-r Number

Street and Number

City Zone- State

I ^-----------!

Open Invitation

The 16 Metropolitan Chapters of New York 

ORDER OF AHEPA 

Will Be Delighted To Have YOU Attend 

OUR 1956 NATIONAL CONVENTION
i «

To Be Held

In New York City

I

August 13th to 20th, 1956 

iok u iikii thi y w in nm 

At The 1954 Pittsburgh Convention

K S. V. !•

19S(i Ahepa National Convention Committee For New York 

son Park AviNur. Ntw York City

.J
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NEW YORK... 

CAPITAL OF THE WORLD... 

INVITES YOU IN 1956!

New York City, home of 16 

Ahepa Chapters, with New York 

State’s 34 Chapters . . . unified 

in their bid for the 1956 National 

Convention in New York City, 

with every City and State au- 

jJBH thority, hotel and trade associa

tions and the New York City 

Convention Bureau supporting 

this effort of Ahepa

INVITE YOU FOR 1956!

WE WANT TO SHOW YOU THE WORLD'S MOST WONDERFUL CITY!

* No other city in the world can equal New York’s atmosphere !

* Unexcelled rail, air, bus, water transportation to New York.

* 200,000 hotel rooms with prices for every pocketbook.

* Superb convention facilities.

* Amusement and entertainment for the youngest to the oldest !

* An increase of about 25'f in attendance has been shown when 
national conventions visit New York !

* Rich historical shrines, educational institutions, sports, famous 
shopping centers, fashions, glamor !

THE 1956 AHEPA NATIONAL CONVENTION COMMITTEE FOR NEW YORK CITY
500 Park Avenue, New York 22, N. Y.

GUS NICHOLAS, Chairman BASIL WILLIAMS, JR., Secretary
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Crusade for Sponsors

The Refugee Relief Act of 19^3, which permits the admis
sion of 214,000 special non-quota immigrants in addition to the 
regular quota immigrants, became law w ith the signature of Presi 
rent Eisenhower on August 7, 1953.

I he Order of Ahepa. along with other organizations, was in 
the forefront in advocating the enactment of this humanitarian 
legislation. Ilic law regarding Greece provides for a quota of 
17,000 visas to lx? issued by American Consulates in Greece to 
persons of Greek ethnic origin residing in Greece as of August 
7, I9I>3. In addition to this quota, approximately 2,000 more 
visas could be issued to orphans and escapees residing in Greece.

At Houston last August, the Ahepa, in national convention as
sembled, authorized the creation ot the Ahepa Refugee Relief 
Committee tor the purpose ot guiding, acting, advising, obtain
ing sponsors, and earning out a full program of immigration of 
.ill allowable \in.in under the Ait and further authorized the Order 
of Ahepa to become* a voluntary agency for such purposes.

1 he Ahepa Refugee Relief ( ommittce* \v.i> recognized on 
January 27, as an Accredited Voluntary Agency of the
United States C»o\eminent to handle and underwrite individual 
assurances and determine the authenticity of employment and 
housing offers of flic sponsorv The ( ommit tee has opened offices 
in New 5 ork and Athens to facilitate the- transaction ol business

I he primary objective of the ( ommittce is to secure s|x>nsors 
tor unnamed cases, that is, tor persons who are qualifie*cl under 
the Act to immigrate to the United States but have no relatives or 
friends to sponsor them. The Committee in now embarking on a 
vigorous campaign to arouse the* humanitarian and philanthropic 
instincts ot our people* not only in the Ahepa but in every Hel 
lenic iommunity in the United State's concerning these deserv ing 
unnamed eases. It in the duty and obligation of everyone of Hel 
lenic origin fo help in this sacred crusade for sponsors ol Greek 
refugees. Particularly, it is the responsibility of Ahc*pa leadership 
throughout the Ahepa Domain to assist the C ommittee in every 
way possible U« achieve its noble objective

In this issue of Till Ahepan, there are several brief articles, 
prepared by the Ahepa Refugee Relief Committee, outlining Us 
program and appealing to all of us for cooperation and support 
in the prosecution of its all-out effort to obtain sponsors for our 
brothers m the Motherland. W e urge everyone to o them can 
fully, flunk conscientiously and jcf accordingly.

The Emergency Fund

Headejuarters recently circularized the membership, as directed 
by the Houston C onvention, on the question of irtam revisions 
in the* basic rates and Ixnetits Lit our Death Benefit Plan I very 
member was asked to vote his choice of the three plans offered 
so that a comprehensive report may be pre*se*nted to the Pittsburgh 
National C onvention in order to enable it to en.n t proper iik.is 
ures to strengthen the economic structure of the plan.

On page eight of this issue. Past Supreme President V I 
( hc-bifhcs. our Executive Secretary, further enlightens tin mem 
bership on this vital problem. 'Hns artkie is anomp.uued by a 
ballot form for the convenience ot those who up to now have 
neglected to vote on this very important matter

Antonia Chebithes
It is with profound sorrow that vsa rctor.l the untimely death 

ol Antonia ( hehithcs, the lovely and ur.u ious w ife of our .. 
feenud Past Supreme President and l:\cuitiW "'ll retary \ I 
( hebithes. (hr passing assay on Mas .’J, I'D l, cam< is a slm, k 
lo her multitude of friends in the yjreat rank and tile of Ahepa 
dom who shall always a ties lintutely reineinher her as the pi.lmt 
of eharni. kindness and ytrase. To Brother Chebithes and the 
three little C hefritlseses we extend our fraternity S deeix-st sym
pathy.
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Hellenic design, architecture and art u ork.

Pittsburgh Awaits 28th
O

FROM all advance indications, the 28th Ahepa National Convention, to 
he held in Pittsburgh August the fifteenth to the twents-first, promises 
to he one of the largest, if not the sery largest of all Ahepa conven

tions. Significant reasoning for this is the geographical location of the city 
of Pittsburgh, which is a focal point and area of the concentrated Greek 
population in the United States.

Pittsburgh is four hundred miles distant from Chicago, two hundred 
and fifty miles from Buffalo. W ashington. Baltimore and Philadelphia 
Three hundred miles from the great metropolitan center of New York. 
One hundred thirty miles from Cleseland and six hundred odd miles from 
the New England sector.

Pittsburgh truly represents the pivotal center of our (ireek-American 
population, lx press highways serve as automotive arteries to the steel 
capital of the world. The fabulous Pennsylvania Turnpike, three hundred 
miles of continuous four lane highway, uninterrupted by the usual obstacles 
of ordinary highways can be traveled in five hours. The Greater Pittsburgh 
Airjiort, the largest of its kind in the world, is but 15 minutes ride from 
the W illiam Penn Hotel.

(.'()NVE NTION H EAltyCARTERS

Pittsburgh offers much to the sightseer. It will afford an opportunity 
to many to see the vast, sprawling steel industry in operation. The Hotel 
W illiam Penn, completely air-conditioned, and the third largest in the 
United States, will be official convention headquarters utilizing its entire 
Uth floor as the mecca of activity. On this floor will be held the meetings 
of the Order of Ahepa, Daughters of Penelope, Sons and Maids. The ban
quet and grand-ball will be held in the main ball-room, siniated on the same 
floor. The hospitality rooms will also be housed on this floor, therefore 
everyone is assured a feeling of being part and parcel of this tremendous 
ev ent.

The (ireek Night. Church Services and Grand Ball will be held at the 
Syria Mosque, only ten minutes drive from downtown Pittsburgh. The 
Syria Mosque is entirely air conditioned for everyone's comfort. Two blocks 
from the Syria Mosque is lorbes field, home of the Pittsburgh Pirates, the 
Pitt Stadium, site of the Olympiad, and the Cathedral of Learning (Uni
versity of Pittsburgh) which features the Greek Koom. resplendent with 
Hellenic design, architecture and art work

SPEl IAL At TIV1TIES

An added innovation of the convention will be an Ahepa Day at the 
beautiful Wheeling Downs Race Track, owned and operated hv William 
Lias, the philanthropic md generous member of the W heeling Chapter. 
Brother Lias is featuring an Ahepa purse for this gala event. It is conceiv
able that Pittsburgh will offer much to the delegates, visitors and friends 
of our Order. The week has been idcallv planned and scheduled for the 
convenience of everyone. It will truly lx- a challenge for the most discrimi
nating person.

The entire convention committee of the Aristoteles (.’hapter No. 34 ex
tends a cordial invitation to all Ahepans. their friends and families through
out the United States and ( anada to attend this year's gala Ahepa National 
( onvention in Pittsburgh.

The committee promises that you will enjoy a delightful week, full of 
warm hospitality and entertainment. So pass the word around and let's all 
meet in Pittsburgh this year, August 15—21, to renew old acquaintances and 
at the same time make new friends and acquaintances.

It is the intent and desire of the housing committee to accommodate 
each and everyone of you; therefore, the committee urges everyone to make 
his reservations in ample time. Tor your convenience, we are printing a 
reservation form and hotel rate schedules which tan be used to make your 
reservations. See page 5 for reservation form.
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10:00 a m.
1:00 p.M 
8:00 P.M.
9:3t> p.m. Ciet Acquainted Parts

MONDAY —AUGl'ST 16
10:00 A.M. Official Opening of Convention 

1:00 p.m. Business Sessions:
Order of Ahepa 
Daughters of Penelope 
Sons and Maids 
Greek Night

TI I SDAY—Aid ST 17 
9:00 a.m. Business Sessions 
6:30 p.m. (Convention Banquet 
9:30 p m. Maids and Sons Dance

WEDNESDAY — Al Gl ST 18 
9:00 a.m. Business Sessions
1:00 p.m. Daughters Luncheon and Fashion Show 
3:00 p.m. Olympiad 
9:1X1 p.m. Afiepa Grand Ball

THl'RSDAY — Al'GUST 19
9:00 a.m. Business Sessions W iiiiam Pfnn Hofei.
2:00 p.m Ahepa Day at W heeling Downs Race Track

W'heei inc,, W . Va.
9:<M) p.m. Daughters Grand Ball

FRIDAY —Al Gl ST >0 
9:(X) a.m. Business Sessions 
9:<XI p.m. Informal Dance

SAT! RDAY — Al Gl ST 21
9:00 a.m. Business Sessions Wiiiiam Pfnn Hofei
6:00 p.m. Installations Wiiiiam Penn Hofei
9:00 p.m. Farewell Dance and Party W ii iiam Penn Hofei
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CONVENTION ( OMMITTEES
HOUSING: Pfffr H. Cardiges. Chairman 
PUBLICITY: Alexander A. Avion, (hairman 
RFGISTRA I ION: Michafi (i. Manfsiofis, (hairman 
ALBUM: James Pffrohas and W ii i iam Anasfds, Cu t hairmen 
GRAND BALI : John N’vssikss and Mic iiafi N< ikkii i s. ( o-( hairmen 
GREEK NIGHT: Spiros Sarafms and Wiiiiam Boi.anis, (ti-( hairmen 
BANQUI I : Louis G. Manfsiofis and Gforgi Siiorai i . ( o ( hairmen 
OLYMPIAD: John U. Pffredis, ( hairman
AUDITING: Paui ( . Panagulias and I I ias (.oufsis. Co t hairmen 
DECORATIONS: Peiir N. Lalikos and John (., Harris. ( «-< hairmen 
CHITW H SI RN K I : Deno Pappas and ()r. I n P Birris. ( n ( hairmen 
SKiH FSH.INCi: Dean Manfsiofis and Angfi.o ( aioyer. ( o ( hairmen 
SPI ( IAL EVENTS: Anfhony Morrison and Louis Diakos. ( o t hairmen 
LEGAL: C. D. Diamanfopf los. Thfos Manos. John Chapas and

George Siiorai i . Co-Chairmen
INITIATION: Leo Birris, (hairman
RECEPTION: Sam Hanna and Dk. Thomas P. Birris. Co-Chairmen 
ARRANGEMENTS: Louis Paiafoufas, ( hairman
GOLF rot RNAMI N F: I). Manfsiofis and |. ( Pi iriihs. ( -; ( hairmen 
Al IOMOBILE AWARD: Aiixanihk A. Avion, (hairman 
WHEELING DOWNS: James Pffrohas ( hairman

Personalities supervising the anisines of ilu Pinshtirgli Na 
tional t onvention < ommittee. Top photo t.en, t o t hairmen 
Louis t. Manesiotis ami (ieorge Shorall ssith Vhsx Lillian 
Draicsiichas, Daughters (,en. ( hairman Setond photo. I to 
r Lata Halepus, I’tesitleni of host ihapter. Aliyone No I'G; 
Anne Pasthaledes. Puhlitiis (hair, am) Diana Hanna, (.cn 
\ lie ! hair Ihinl photo, I. to t Un Six mars Mithael (.. 
Manesiotis. Treasurer Win. Anastos and lin Seiretars Paul 
t. Panagulias. Lower photo, left Ixetulise v ni t hairman 
anil President of Aristoteles ( hapter No. Si. Peter ( anliges 

Right Alexander A. Avion, Puhlinti t hairman.
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REQUEST FOR HOTEL ACCOMMODATION
I’ill out and send to:
Mr. Pi hr H. Cardiges 
( hairman. Housing < ommittce.

sili Ahepa National (onvention Committei 
P (> Hox 612S,
Pittvlnirph 12. Puma.

1. Your name and address

< Nairn /./«.(., pro ,' |

iMritt arul Nurnher) |< its. Zone anj Stair |
(ii.ii-r and ( hapter ot whi;h von are a memh^i ( Please Ju. h 
and till out):

tinier ot Ahepa Sons of Pernles
Oauphters ot Penelope Maids of Athens

( hap.er No
- Attending: the Convention as (please i lies k )

Memlnr of the Supreme I.odpe Oeleyate
Memhi r ot the Mother I oelpe Alternate IXIepatc
Distri. t Cioscrnor k'isitor

i State number and kind of rooms or suites for which you de
sire reservation:
Double Bedded Rixmis Twin-Bedded Rooms
Single Rooms Parlor and bedroom
(itlu-r (specify i ..........................

(nvc tour choices of hotels at which you would like to be ac
commodated (Please look below for names of hotels and 
hotel rates)
First Choice: . ..........................................................................
Second Choice: ...................................................................
Third ( hoice 
Fourth Choice:

o Date ot arrival and departure
Date ot arrival Time

Specify a.m. or p.m.
Date ol departure from Pittsburgh
Number ot persons that would share accommodations re
quested :

(Signature)

(Date)

HOTEL RATES
IIOII I WIIIIAM PINN 6th and (.rant 
( AKI ION HOI S| 6th and (.rant 
MOTH W I.BSII R IIAI.I tin Sth Avenue 
HOI 1 I S( HI Nl 1A Bigelow and Ml) Avenuc 
I HI PM'I SBI ROUFR Diamond St. and C hern W av 
I HI SIIFRATON HOTI I 21. Wood Street 
IK > 11 I ROOSI.VFI.T 6th at Penn Avenue 
FORT PI IT HOTI I Penn at loth

Singles
$6.M> $9.00 

$10 00 $1( 00 
$6.2' $10.50 
$■2.00 $11.00 
X . .. ,.

$6.35
$7.00
$-l.7S

Doubles
$‘).S(D $1 2.00

$9.50 $11.00

$7.25 $10.'0 
$9.50

$9.50-$ 10.00
Ss.so

Twin-Bedded
$11.00 $16.00 
$1 1.00 $18.00

$9.50 $14.00 
$! 1.00 $1 2.50 

$10.'0 
$12.00 

$9.00

Suites
$22.00 $30.00 

$30.00 
$16.00

$17.00 $25.00 
$22.50

\ 11 If Hi i.l MC'cbsic-r Hall end Hotel Sclnnltv arc 
All other- ■ r in Dccwntown Pitlvburcih

.1 in ill, ( i.ic ( enter of Pittsburgh, ten minutes driv't- from (onvention Headquarters.

Daughters of Penelope Luncheon-Fashion Show
Bv LAIA HALF PI S. Chairman

Ihc- liters ot Penelope I.urulicon l ishion Show during
fie ( ooventien \\\ k inmially heralds the coining ot fall. Omc 
again Hie fashion pendulum swings m a new direction for 
Autumn of P l lie \1« yone f liapter of Pittsburgh is proud 
to announce that Pittsburgh s oldest and finest department store, 
tin nationally known Joseph Horne ( ompany. will present a truly 
outstanding show for Daughters and their guests on Wednesday 
■!-!!> nit".'H. August IS at the William Penn Hotel. The Joseph 
Hornt Company, famous for over 100 years, has selected a show
ing, bright with famous names, bringing you the newest designs 
i r fall t un The (..dienes Mrs. 1 dith Stewart, fashion Direc
tor ot Horne v has annoumed that names such as Hattie Carnegie, 
Christian Dior Adcie Simpson, Davidow, Monte Sana. Haney 
Perm, Irene ami many others will lx* generously represented. 
I his is the kind of show women will talk about for years hence; 
the kind of show that wd! be remcmlxred in the same hushed 
xctiemenf that greets the first manneejutn as the airtain rises.

Ihc l uiuheon l ashion Show t ommittee, headed bv Sisters 
I at.i Halepus, C hairman, and Helen Copetas. \ iu ( hair. have 
announced that spciial guests will grace the honor table. Also, a 
well-known celebrity will lx the mysterv guest Other special tea 
tures have been added, plus a fabulous array of door prizes and 
gilts whnh promise to nuke this a thoroughly enjoyable after
noon and the highlight of your stay in Pittsburgh. 'Hie Committee 
tmludks SisttTv \ ki Htms. lto ( alow r, Marie ( hronis, Poni

C onomos, Marian ( opetas, Virginia Diaconis, Maria Hart, Elaine 
Karabefsos, Jane Katsatanas, Katherine Kokalis, Georgia Krelis, 
Hess I.ambrou, Cicorgta Manesiotis, Angie Munolios, Eva Nas 
okas, Mary Pantages, Betty Vclis and Eve Walters

\\ e urge you to make your reservation now' by mail, using 
the blank prepared below tor your convenieme. Tickets arc $5.00 
per person and each reservation must lx* accompanied by check or 
money order Send your reservation to Miss Helen ( opetas, 3138 
lerracc Street, Pittsburgh 13, Pa.

I uncheon-Ea sh ion Show
Daughters uf Penelope Alcyone C hapter No. 176 
Pittsburgh. PennsyIvania 
Miss Hi r i n C OPFTAS 
H 3H Terrace Street 
Pittsburgh 13, Pa.

1 plan to attend the Daughters of Penelope Luncheon*Fashion 
shov3 on W dncs-lay aflern(H»n. August IH. at the William Penn 
Hotel

I nclosed is my check for reservations
\ a nic 
Address

(
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Gala Convention Plans 
in the Making by Ahepa 
Pittsburgh Auxiliaries

ANM PASCHAUDFS

The time is fjst approaching for the 
,'sih National C onvention ot the Ahepa, 
r'aughters of Penelope, Sons ol Periiles. 
mil Maids of Athens to he held in Pitts- 
burgh August IV-2!. All indications are 
that this promises to be the largest Na
tional Convention to date.

Our headejuarters for the entire Con 
vention wil Ise located at the spacious, air 
conditioned William Pen Hotel. This 
arrangement will serve to unify the ( on
vention and assure that the utmost cooper
ation exists between the Ahepans and the 
Auxiliaries. Resenations for rooms are 
being handled through the Ahepa and 
Daughters of Penelope Combined Hous 
ing ( ommittee. l or housing information, 
please refer to the schedule of rates and 
accommodations included in this issue.

In making preparations for the ( on
vention, the Committee has followed 
through with the traditional activities so 
well know n to avid ( (invention goers, and 
also added to them something different 
and appealing that will assure a memo
rable week for all.

One ot the highlights of the week will 
be the Daughters Luncheon-Fashion 
Show No detail has been forgotten in 
planning this fabulous event. Famous 
names in fashion will lx- featured and 
an outstanding celebrity will lx- the- my
sterv guest The- Daughters "Ball pro 
miscs a thrilling evening of dancing to 
the strains ot a popular dance band in flic 
spacious, air-ccHilcd grand ballroom ot 
the hotel.

A lirsi in the annals of National 
(Convention activities will be* the Daugh

ri ^

I.uruheon-Fashion Nh<m plans in the making 
Left fo right Mrs fdith Sfevsart. Fashion 
I>iret.tor of Horne's; Laia Halepus. < hair
man of Luncheon-Fashiim Show ( ommittee. 
am) one of Pittsburgh s leading models.

'ti

i

-c-ccc

■V

TUI MAIN BALLROOM OF Till WILLIAM PINN MOTLL

ters Memorial Serv ices for the deceased 
members. ITiese serv ices w ill be conducted 
by members of the Grand Lodge and are 
planned as a tribute for our departed 
sisters.

A fun-packed Swimming Party" is 
being sponsored by the Maids of Athens 
Elaborate plans are being made to accom
modate the Ahepans and Daughters in 
addition to the Sons and Maids at the 
Swimming Party. The- Sons and Maids 
are also sponsoring a gay Dance for 
Tuesday, especially designed to attract 

those more interested in dancing than 
m the Bancjuet.

The Pittsburgh Degree Team of the 
Daughters is working diligently to j'tc 
sent a Formal Initiation that will be 
especially impre-sseve. T he Daughters art 
urged to bring all ol their candidates lor 
initiation to the < onvention, as the 
Initiation ceremony promises to be a 
rewarding and long rcmcmlx-rcd experi
ence tor all

Our (onvention will lx- particularly 
honored to have as its guest the founder 
ot the Daughters of Penelope, Mr-- Ale
xandra Apoxtolides of Sail Francisco.

Pittsburgh is especially proud ot its 
new. clean look and of its main points 
of interest to the- visitor. Sightseeing 
tours will include the tabulous new 
developments that have won acclaim 
throughout the world, plus the many 
historical landmarks in which Pittsburgh 
abounds.

The Convention ( ommittee cordially 
invites everyone to come, enjoy our Pitts 
burgh hospitality, and help make this 
Convention one ot the most memorable 
in Ahepa history .

SPECIAL NOTH 1
TO

DISTRICT (iOVLRNORS 
The new ly -elected District Gov 

ernors are rccjut-stecl to send brief 
biographical sketches of them
selves and their photographs to 
the Editor of Tm Am pan for 
insertion in the July—August— 
September issue, the deadline of 
which is August 1, lV5t.

Forward material promptly to:
GFORGL DIMAS. Fililor 

The Ahepan 
105 Haven Avenue 

New York (2. N .Y.

Till W IFF! AM PFNN HOTI I
( onvention f Iettdqnartrrt
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THE AHEPA EMERGENCY FUND

RULED EXCLUSIVELY BY DEATH AND MATHEMATICS

Hv V. I. CHEBITHES, PjsI Supreme President itnd Executive Secretary

Drt.i'iful death and cold, calculating arithmetic have invaded the 
Ahepa I mer^emv Fund and wrecked the time-honored system of it* 
««pi rations Death and Mathematics are two intruders into every family 
with w hich no one can joke, play politics or compromise They are Stem 
factors of life and living which must he met soberly and treated on their 
own hard and rigid terms.

The operation of the Ahepa Emergency Fund is based upon and is 
ruled by the ruin Ix r of goodstanding members and the number of deaths 
among them The relation between the amount of money put into the 
Fmcrgency Fund from per capita tax receipts and the amount paid out 
on account of deaths is the result of arithmetical calculations It is beyond 
the influence of wishful thinking, magic and politics.

Historical Background of the AEE
After many years of talking about it. the idea of creating a fund from 

vchnh the family of every Ahepan would receive some financial benefit 
at the time of ho death, was adopted hv the 193^ Chicago Convention. 
The plan adopted at that time was on a voluntary basis

Hv the time of the St Paul Convention in 1936. about "^f'r of the 
membership had joined the plan with their contributions to the fund. 
Ihc plan was then adopted and made applicable to all goodstanding 

Alup.m< The plain and simple system was and still is to lay aside 
snro (h< I mergemv Fund $2 00 out of e very annual pcrcapita tax pay
ment. and ?<< pav from the fund $2 *0.00 to the beneficiary of even mem
ber who dies while in good standing with his Chapter. Except for the 
rise in the cost of living and dying this plan has operated success
fully for 19 years.

From September 193' to April 30, 19'1. the Ahepa Emergency Fund 
has paid $693,'i'O00 in benefits to the beneficiaries of 3.K2 3 Ahepans 
who died while in good standing with their respective Chapters The 
,tv: rage number of deaths during the past 19 years is about 201 per year.

Durim the last 3 years the number of deaths has been steadily in- 
creasing It ha« reached the all time high of 360 thus far reported-— 
in 19'3 The number of deaths for 193 3 may reach 363, because some of 
the r: are reported a*. late as 6 months and a year after they occur.

Nobody Has a Sure Lease on Life
For tb< information of those Ahepans who argue that the maintenance 

of th Fmergency Fund is a help to the old and a hardship to the young, 
rlip u . ids of the reports show that Oldman Death has absolutely no 
lonsich ration for the voung, no compassion for the old. no respect for 
tlv rich, and no pity for the poor. He swings his scythe and cuts his 
swaths indiscriminatelv In the grim harvest which marks his path are 
found the bearded and the beardless grain, the bud and the flower, the 
ripe wheat and the un ripened corn

W hile the annual rate of death has been steadily increasing, the good- 
sf,mdmg membership in our ranks has been steadily decreasing From an 
all-time high of 26.3 33 goodstanding membership during the Thevos 
administration in 1919, it has shrunk to 23,201 paid up members for 
loss A loss ot over 3.000 members within 3 years despite the large 
mi-' hcr of new members initiated within the same period of time.

The most immediate and pressing problem is how to stabilize the 
Ahepa Fmergtncv Fund and set it to serve its purpose for another 20 
war' -t hast We have studied, thought, talked and wrote a lot about 
this sv h ect The answer is always the same as the death rate increases, 
the r,«t .‘t annual payments must also increase. The more we pay out 
of the Fund, the more we must put into the Fund.

A Suggested Solution
Faking all known factors of the situation into account, it is figured 

that with a goodstanding membership of 23,000 having a death rate of 
36(» p<r w ar i comparatively safe rate of annual payments would be 
$2 00 for eserv $loo oo of benefit payable at each death

TIr suggestions ubmitted to the members for their choice arc :
1 T> deposit $J •> per year into the Fund with the right of the 

Ixiu' i.uy to rcveive $.'o0(>0 at death
Fo deposit $10 oh per year into the Fund with the right of the 

beorfni.iry to receive $'oo oO .it death.
3 Fo deposit $ (Too per year into the Fund with the right of the 

beneficiary to receive $1,000.00 at death.
Flu suggested i te\ arc slightly higher than the ones adopted hv the 

Ih u t.vn Convention These higher rates arc substituted because the Con
sent ion s rates tr*- entirely too low and insufficient to meet the require 
ments of the present situation.

Every Ahepan Should State His Desire
The revision and stabilization of the Ahe pa Fmergcno Fund on the 

basis of higher rates and larger benefits is as important as the Order itself. 
It will affect, very materially, even Ahepan and his family The Na
tional Convention at Houston considered the step too vital to he taken 
without first giving the membership an opportunity to express itself on 
the subject. This problem is too important to be solved at chapter meet
ings attended by a comparatively small percentage of the members. The 
National Convention voted that every individual member be asked to 
state what he wants

Accordingly, a Special Bulletin explaining the situation, showing the 
urgent need for action, and setting forth the plans based on the prin
ciple suggested bv the Convention, was mailed to every member with the 
request that he indicate his choice on the self-addressed ballot-card pro
vided for his convenience, stamp and mail it

All Have Been Asked But Few Responded
The responses to the request of every member to express his choice 

of the plans submitted to him have been comparatively few and entirely 
disproportionate to the importance of the measure in question.

Knowing something of the habits which characterize our membership. 
Headquarters does not attribute the scanty returns on this plebescite to 
a lack of interest in the subject matter It is rather believed to be due to 
habitual neglect or procrastination and. perhaps, to the natural reluctance 
to any change from the accustomed forms.

Every Ahepan must understand and realize that natural happenings, 
conditions and circumstances beyond control have brought about the 
absolute necessity for a revision of the Ahepa Fmergency Fund. Every 
Ahepan should take sufficient interest to express his preference as to the 
form that such a revision shall take

Referendum — Purest Essence of Democracy
The act of referring a proposal of the National Convention to the 

entire membership for decision bv a direc* vote is a referendum which 
brings into action the very heart anil soul of democracy as practiced by 
the Athenians in the days of Aristides.

A firm belief that even Ahepan really and truly wants to be heard 
and his vote to be counted on ti»e question of revising the system of 
operating the Ahepa Emergency Fund has prompted Headquarters to mail 
every number a second ballot-card w ith the fervent plea that he mark 
and mail it.

An Ahepa I rnergenev Fund established on solid foundations w ith the 
direct approval of the membership will create new interests of more 
tangible values in the Order. It will add material to the moral and spir
itual benefits. It will prompt every member to keep himself in good 
standing with his ( hapter. It will attract the prudent, the thrifty and the 
wiser element. It will, in a large measure, help the growth and expan
sion of the Order.

Every Ahepan Has the Right and Duty to Vote
‘sinie the National Convention has referred the problem of the Emer

gence Fund to the membership at large for an expression of opinion, and 
agreed to he guided in its final disposition of the matter bv the desire of 
the plurality, it becomes the right and duty of every Ahepan to express 
his opinion It none of the suggested plans are acceptable, let him offer 
his own solution to the problem. It he is in favor of abolishing die 
Fmcrgimv Fund, let him so state This is the 4th plea for every Ahepan 
to say what he desires to be done about the Emergency Fund, regardless 
of w hat that desire might be

Those who have not voted, and have lost the ballots that were mailed 
to them, are urgently requested to fill out and mail the accompanying 
coupon with whatever suggestions each of them cares to offer.

MEMBERS INDIVIDUAL BALLOT
(Please fill out and mail to Ahepa Headquarters 

142;> K Street, \ \X’: Washington 5, I) C )

Nami Chapt. No

Address .............
Ciioici ..............................
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The Supreme Lodge of the Order of Ahepa during its regular March meeting in Washington, I>. C, visited the White House to pay its 
respects to President Dwight I>. Eisenhower. Left to right: Supreme Treasurer John A. Kiamos; Supreme Governors fames Ma/arakos and 
Chris D. Tsipuras; Supreme Omnsellor John T. Laskaris; National Ahepa Banquet Chairman James (» Dikeou: Supreme Viie-President 
Stephen S. Scopas; President Eisenhower; Supreme President Leo J. Lamberson; Supreme Secretarv Cieorge N. George; Supreme (.overnors 
Andrew C. Angelson and James A. Millas; and Past Supreme President V. 1. Chebithes, Executive Secretarv of the Order of \hepa.

The Supreme Lodge Meeting in March

By ANDREW C. ANGELSON, Supreme Governor

The Supreme Lodge meeting recently held in Washington «ill 
go down in history, the lengthiest in duration compared to some 
other Supreme Lodge meetings held in the past, or five and one- 
half days to lie exact, and that some of its night sessions lasted 
until four or five o'clock in the morning. This particular Supreme 
Lodge meeting was replete of problems, action and momentous 
decisions. Another feature of this meeting worth mentioning, is 
the fart that 95% of its decisions were unanimously adopted.
Every Supreme Lodge member answered the roll call. Due to an 
influx of visitors from all parts of the Ahepa Domain in order to 
attend the National Banquet, the Supreme Lodge meeting was 
graced writh an audience, which gave it an atmosphere of a 
miniature convention. You see, they came to watch the members 
of the Supreme Lodge in action. The interest displayed was very 
welcome and stimulating indeed to say the least It was necessary 
to hold the Supreme Lodge meetings in a special meeting room 
provided for this purpose at the Mayflower Hotel. Briefly stated, 
here are some of the problems dealt with; to wit:

AHEPA EXCURSION TO GREECE Arrangements com 
pleted — Excursion leaving April 1, 1954. Past Supreme Presi
dent Van Nomikos, Commander of the Excursion, w ith Supreme 
President Leo J. Lamberson and his family as the Honor Guests 
of the Excursion. Also, the Grand President of the Daughters of 
Penelope, Miss Adeline Geo-Karis will accompany the Excursion 
as its honor guest.

THE MANUAL OE INSTRUC TION The Manual for the 
use of the Officers, Chapters and District Lodges was finally com
pleted and ordered mimeographed or printed and distributed to 
the Chapters and District Lodges. This is the initial publication.
Suggestions from Chapters and District Conventions will be ac
cepted in order that a pennanent Manual may he drawn and be 
adopted at our National Convention

THE AHEPA REFUGEE C OMMITTEE Its work, activities 
and complete plans covering this most important and noteworthy 
project w ere fully explained and presented to the Supreme Lodge 
by Vice-Chairman Polos and Secretary Dukas of this Committee.

APRIL MAY JUNE, 1951

This Committee was elected at our National Convention last year 
to carry on this work to a successful conclusion. May their efforts 
he crowned w ith success. Let all of us cooperate.

C HAPTERS AND MEMBERS APPEALS Were duly con
sidered, discussed and final action taken.

PITTSBURGH NATIONAL C ( \VENTION The program 
for the forthcoming National Convention in August this year 
was duly presented to the Supreme Lodge hv members ol C on
vention Committee of our host city, and was approved by the Su
preme Lodge, after due discussion and upon various suggestions 
offered and exchanged by those present.

VISIT TO THE WHITE HOUSE: Hie climax of the meet
ing w.i-, (he official visit to the \\ lute House by the Supreme 
Lodge members and our Executive Secretary, on Saturday morn
ing, March 20th. 1954. Paid a courtesy call on President Eisen
hower and invited the C hief Executive of our Country to become 
an Honorary Member of our Order The President was also in
vited to speak at our National Convention in Pittsburgh or to send 
a representative. An assurance was given that due* notice was 
taken by the President's secretary and proper consideration will 
Ise extended to our request and inv itation. The audience in the 
White House lasted more than fifteen minutes. It was really an 
experience and an honor never to lx- forgotten.

OUR NATIONAI BANQUET It was held on Monday eve
ning. March 22nd, 19s J, at the Mayflower Hotel, in Washington, 
D C . It was a gala affair. More than 800 people attended includ
ing many Senators, C ongressmen and high ofimals of our Gov 
ernment and Archbishop Michael as our Honor Guests. U S. Sen
ator Everett McKinley' Dirksen was the principal Speaker with 
our own John G. Thevos, past Supreme President, ailing as Toast
master. It was a high success except for an unhappy incident. The 
C hairman of the Banciuct Committee. Brother Dikeou, was taken 
ill on the eve ol the Bancjuet and had to sp>end the time in the 
hospital during the Bancjuet.

Thus ended a most memorable Supreme I.odge meeting.
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I'jrt uf the il.ns with Supreme President Lamberson spcAm*; At ri^ht. Speaker Joseph Manin with Paul IH-mos, Peter Haste and Peter Bell.

JhsL fakvonik. (BismniaL

Apotheosis of the Amernan and Greek Governments and their closely 
knitted political relations took place during Ahepa s eleventh biennial na
tional bancjuet held at the Mayflower Hotel in the nation s capital on 
Mar h .’.'nd. Scn.imr I ceret! M. K : lev Dirksen. d. id-tinen^hed (unior 
senator of Illinois, was principal speaker of the evening. Senator Dirksen 
said he had confidence that the Greek nation would, in continuing its 
democratic government, remain a fortress of freedom. Dirksen was pre
ceded by Senator Alexander Wiley of Wisconsin, chairman of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee, ami Senator Dw ight P. Griswold ot Nebra 
ska. (Senator Griswold recently passed away.) Senator Wiley expressed 
thanks that the Greek armed forces stand ready to oppose any Communist 
invasion. The Greek people," he said, have fought the Communists. 
They know them, but they do not fear them, for they know they can 
conejuer them.” Senator Griswold told of seeing Greece at a low ebb after 
World War II, and since that time, rising to become a bulwark of the 
free world.

Other speakers included lohn Zighdts, a member of the Greek Parlia
ment from Rhodes who replied that, i he people ot Greece through me, 
w ish to express their gratitude for material ancl moral aid given to them 
in their most difficult time." Mr. Zighdis also spoke of the touchy subject 
of Cyprus and expressed the hope that England will soon relinquish her 
dominance over the predominantly Greek island. His Grace, Archbishop 
Michael, of the Greek Orthodox Church also spoke and praised Ahepa 
for its great work in the field of patriotism and for its material and moral 
support to the Greek Orthodox Church. The diplomatic corps was repre
sented by Fehmi Nuzda. Counsellor of the Turkish Embassy. John G. 
Thevos, past supreme president of the Ahepa, and now deputy attorney 
general of New Jersey , was the toastmaster.

Senator Dirksen was followed by supreme president Leo J. Lamberson

lTmu-r photo, Peter N Mantzoros with Senator \le\.inder Wiley 
of Wisconsin and Mrs Wiles lower. Mrs. Stephen S. Scopas 
and Mrs Leo J. I amberson with Mr. ami Mrs Thos. Finucane.
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Senator Dirksen with Leo Lamberson, Adeline Geo-Karis and others. At right. Past Sup President V I < hebithes and Mrs. < hebithes wuh friends
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Archbishop Michael with Mr. ami Mrs. Charles I) Kmsilimhas. Bean Mazarakos and James Mazarakos. Ar right. Senator Griswold with Ahepans.

tihopcL ThediunaJL (Banqu&L

who said (hat . The spirit of freedom and democracy is a most sasred 
possession, and mankind's most powerful and progressive instrumentality 
is the ballot Nix. a part of our American way of life. Ahepans everywhere 
do manifest a sense of great responsibility and the recognition ot our fun
damental civic and community obligations, and are genuinely interested in 
good government and the actual practice of the true principles of a de
mocracy, by taking part amt lending a voice to our governmental affairs.

Among governmental officials and Ahepa dignitaries sitting on the dais 
who were introducevi to the more than 900 Congressmen, Senators and 
Ahepans the country over were: Thomas G. Finucane, chairman of the Im
migration Appeals Board, and Mrs. I imuane New Jersey Attorney Gen
eral Grover ( Ruhman, |r. Mrs. 1 eo J Lamberson; supreme treasurer 
John A. Kiamos, supreme counsellor John T. Laskaris. Miss Betty Maza- 
rakos; Mother Lodge members Spiros Stamos and George A Polos and 
Mrs Polos; National Director of Public Relations Peter N Mantzoros and 
Mrs. Mantzoros. supreme governor Andrew C Angelson. supreme govcr 
nor and Mrs James A Millas; past supreme president Harris J. Booras; 
supreme governor lor Canada f D. Tsipuras; supreme secretary George
N. George; Mrs. James G. Dikeou; Mrs. John Thevos; Miss Adeline Geo- 
Karis, grand president of the Daughters of Penelope; supreme vice presi
dent and Mrs. Stephen S Scopas: past supreme president Peter I Bell: 
executive sec retary and Mrs. V I ( hebithes; Mrs Fehmi Nuzda supreme 
governor lames Mazarakos. and others. Ihc most unfortunate incident ot 
the bancjuet was the absence of its general chairman. James George Dikeou 
of Denver, who suddenly was taken seriously ill the night before and was 
rushed to Doctors Hospital where several blood transfusions were rc 
quired. To the untiring efforts of Brother Dikeou can lx- attributed the 
outstanding success of the banquet.

Pi 11 r N. Mantzoros

Distinguished Personalities Toastmaster John («. Thevos; Prin
cipal Speaker Everett M<k. Dirksen; Ness Jerses Attorney Gen
eral Grover C Richman, Jr.; and Past Sup. Pres. Harris J Booras,

«• • » r

t elitor (it-orjic- Dimas interviews Speaker Manin At right. Sup. Viee-Pres Stephen S Scopas congratulates I O Hurgham on (oining the \hepj
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A Radio Address by John G. Theros

This address teas delivered by Tasl Supreme President John G. Thevos 
on thi oe cast on of the inauguration of the Ahepa Radio Program over 
Station ll'U RL of Sen York City. The radio program is an educational 
project of the Umpire State District Lodge So. Six. — The EDITOR

AHEPA-

Mr. Chairman, Ladies and Gentlemen
This Ahepa-sponsored radio program is a splendid idea ant! \sill 

rentier a valuable publit service It will be especially educational and 
interesting to Americans of Greek descent residing in the metropolitan 
area of New York ( n\ George Kastrinos, Chairman of the Mem
bership Committee, and George Dimas, ( hairman of the Radio sub
committee. both Past District Gov ernors for the State of New York, 
and the other members of this spetial tommittee are to be congratu
lated for conceiving and promoting this program.

I have been assigned the pleasant task of opening this series with 
a brief talk on the background and history of the Order of Ahepa 
which spans a period of thirty-two years since its establishment in 
Atlanta. Georgia. To Greek-Americans in even state of the I'nion, 
Canada, Alaska and the Bahamas Islands where V>0 chapters of the 
Order of Ahepa are functioning, its ideals, aims and purposes are 
well known. The same can be said for the work ami accomplishments 
of its auxiliary organizations, the Daughters of Penelope, Sons of Per
icles and Maids of Athens, which aggregate an additional -1Ao chapters. 
All of these units rest upon the broad patriotic creed of .Americanism 
here in the l nited States and upon loyalty and allegiance to the 
(Canadian and British ideology in C anada and the Bahamas. Second 
only to this theme of patriotism is the teaching of an abiding love and 
respect for the historv, culture and best traditions of Hellenism from 
which springs all of Western civilization ami our own Americanism 
as a way of life.

The Order of Ahepa has justified its existence and has been an 
instrument of inestimable value to America and to Americans of Greek 
descent if onlv for these objectives actively translated into deeds. 
However, there is a little known story of the Order of Ahepa. It is a 
startling success story of monumental service to the Greek-American 
population. The financial records of the Fraternity from 1922 to 
1918, a period of twenty six years, disclose that the Order of Ahepa 
has collected and expended $2,100,000.00 for philanthropic and char
itable purposes up to 1918. This amount swells to more than three 
million dollars by the addition of the Hospitals in Greece and Dis
placed Persons Program expenditures for the last five years.

* * *

These are some of the actual expenditures 2<>o scholarships have 
been awarded at a tost of 51"’,000.00; the Ahepa Tuberculosis Sana
torium at Albuquerque, New Mexico, was operated at a cost of 
$2^2,000.00; for Greek W ar Relief, the Supreme Lodge of the Ahepa 
raised $ 14$,000.00, and the ( hapters of the Order an additional 
one million dollars, the Ahepa Hospitals for Greece Fund aggregated 
$"■’1,000.00; the Drive for Justice for Greece tost $92,000.00; the 
C.orinth Agricultural Sthool at < orinth, Greece, founded b\ the Order 
cost $18,000.00; the bust of Franklin D. Roosevelt, now at Hvde Park. 
N. Y., tost $29,000.00; the Dilboy Monument, the Samuel Gridley 
Howe Monument, both in New Lngland, the General Ypsilanti Statue 
at Ypsilanti, Michigan, the Pomfret and Brookline Theological Semina
ries, the various earthquake relief funds here and abroad, total 
$112,000,00 expended by the national treasury of the Order.

These statistics prove conclusively that the Order of Ahepa has 
been the champion and spokesman for Americans of Greek descent 
and has rendered service of a high order. The intellectual, civic, 
political and social growth of the American of Greek descent in an 
individual as well as an organized sense is inextricably bound to the 
magic contained in the name Ahepa.

The growth and stability of the Greek Orthodox C hurch in the 
l’nited Sl ices from very meagre and humble beginnings are largely due 
to the leadership provided by Ahepa Chapters and Ahepans the coun
try over who have become the leaders in the 100-oda communities 
where churches have been founded.

From an internal standpoint the national treasury has collected 
$1,M)0,(KMMMi to June 10, 19VI and out of these funds 5800,000.00 has 
been paid to the families of 1,642 deceased Ahepans as death benefits 
out of the Fmergency Fund of the Order. Another $125,000.00 repre

sents the cost of printing, publishing and mailing the Ahepa Magazine- 
down through the years.

The national physical assets of the Order include the National 
Home Fund of $181,000.00; the Albuquerque, New Mexico, property 
with a market value of S250.000.00; and the Florida Old Mans Home 
Property valued at $15,000.00 or a total of $468,000.00.

VII of these investments and expenditures mentioned do nm take 
into account the vast sums of money contributed directly by the 
190 local chapters and the twenty-four district lodges to both local 
and national drives and to their own operating expenses. It has been 
conservatively estimated that the sum expended in this way is ap
proximately $9,7<K),000.00 based upon the very modest estimate of 
$1,000.00 per year for thirty years for each of the 190 chapters.

These statistics illuminate the tremendous power and benevolent 
influence exercised by this Fraternitv over the lives of Greek-Americans 
in every section of our country.

The National Conventions of the Order held annually have been 
a revelation to those who have attended them. Just as in ancient Athens 
the* outstanding characteristic of these Conventions is democracy in 
action. Ahepans have put into actual practice the art of self-govern
ment and have served notice that dictatorship or the concentration of 
power in the hands of any one man tan never rise to poison Greek- 
American affairs.

Six hundred Ahepa delegates. 250 Daughters of Penelope, Sons of 
Pericles and Maids of Athens delegates and approximately 16,000 visi
tors attended the 1946 Baltimore (onvention. Fach year twenty-two 
district conventions are held in the United States and two in Canada, 
with thousands of delegates and visitors in attendance under the Ahepa 
banner.

* * *•

The Ahepa National Banquet held every two years in commemora
tion of (ireek Independence Day since 1929 has never had a guest list 
of less than forty per cent of the total membership of the United States 
Senate and House of Representatives. President Harry S. Truman was 
the principal speaker at our 1948 Banquet. The late Chief Justice of 
the United States Fred M. Vinson has been a speaker and these two 
great Americans arc but two of the many public officials who have 
graced the speaking program of this, the most brilliant social affair 
of our nation's capital. If we add the annual Fxcursions to Greece 
sponsored b\ this Order, it can be readily seen that the activity of 
Ahepa surpasses that of any other Greek-American organization and 
represents the (ireek-American at his best, anti the Ahepa in its truly 
resplendent colors as the primary hope for the future, guaranteeing and 
preserving a militant, dynamic and democratically governed American 
institution founded for and in the interests ot Americans of (ireek 
descent.

This is the background which has placet! the Order of Ahepa on a 
justly deserved pinnacle as an outstanding fraternal order in the United 
States. These historic achievements have made possible the recognition 
given by the United States Government and by the forty-eight State 
Governments to the Order of Ahepa. This recognition has been tangibly 
expressed by the passage of the amendment to the Displaced Persons 
Act in 1950 bv the Congress of the United States and its subsequent 
approval by President Truman thereby making it possible for some 
12,000 new migrants to reath our shores from Greece, and the passage 
of the Refugee Relief Act b\ this ( ongress and the approval by Presi
dent Fisenhower which will permit the entry into the United Stares 
of approximately 22,5<x> orphans and refugees during the next three 
years.

In closing may I add that many favorite sons of New York State 
have been in the forefront of this superb drama. They are: Former 
Supreme Presidents V I. ( hebithes. Dean Alfange, George F. Phillies 
and Achilles ( itsonis, and founder and Mother Lodge Member George 
A. Polos. These men have added lustre to the name Ahepa on the 
national level, and I am certain that New York's 150,000 Americans 
of (ireek descent are the grateful recipients of the many benefits be
stowed by our great, fraternal association, the Order of Ahepa.

Thank you.
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In the Political Limelight
ion V fi. THEVOS. Of put u .Attorney tie nr ns I of Xeir Jersey

In the recent past in ever)- section of 
the United States, political recognition has 
been extended either through election or 
appointment to citizens of Hellenic de
scent. It is a gratifying development that 
fills the Grec ian heart with joy and serves 
as an inspiration to our youth to strive 
for greater goals in the civic and political 
life of our country .

As Ahepans we are justifiably proud 
that in most instances those elevated to 
high public office are prominent members 
ot our fraternity \X’e teel that the Order 
of Ahepa somehow contributed towards 
their success and we arc delighted to know 
that through the medium of our associa
tion the opportunity was presented to 
them to project themselves before the 
public eye.

Hits pleasant development has also 
created interest anew in the personalities 
of these outstanding Ahepans and with 
this view in mind we shall present a series 
of articles on Ahepans in public office. 
Tins is the first and it deals with John 
G. Thevos.

VC’e have selected John Thevos to start 
the series of articles In the Political 
Limelight" not only because he is a Past 
Supreme President of the Order of Ahepa 
but primarily because brother Thevos is 
distinctly a product of the Ahepa. As a 
youngster he joined the Sons ot Pericles 
and through exemplary devotion and dy
namic leadership he rose to high office in 
our junior order. He graduated into the 
ranks of Ahepa well prepared and well 
qualified to pursue a fraternal career that 
stands out as a beacon of inspiration to 
Hellenic youth. And throughout the va 
rious stages of his Ahepa service, he 
thoroughly absorbed the concepts, tenets 
and traditions of our noble order and 
gradually developed into one ot its most 
ardent exponents.

John Thevos w as born in the Yorkville 
section of New York ( ity in 1012 ot im 
migrant parents who hailed from proud 
Sparta. He attended the elementary 
schools in New York and graduated from 
the Central High School of Paterson after 
the family had moved to that New Jersey 
city. He attended Washington Scjuare C ol
lege of New York University where he 
received the degree of Bachelor of Arts 
in 1935 and in 1937 received the degree 
of Bachelor ot laws from New York 
University Law- School. He was admitted 
to the practice of law in the State of New 
Jersey in 1939.

It is praiseworthy that John worked 
his way through college and law school 
as an auditor and accountant in the New

JOHN (, THI VOS

ark firm of certified public accountants 
Angelson, Sinner Sc C o. from 1931 to 
1937. Subsequently, he was appointed 
field Auditor in the Unemployment Com
pensation < ommission of New Jersey. In 
August 1951, he was appointed an As 
sistant United States Attorney tor the Dis 
trict of New Jersey upon recommendation 
of United States Attorney Grover C. Rich- 
man, Jr. He served in that post until 
September 1953, when he resigned.

During his term as an Assistant United 
States Attorney, brother Thevos was in 
charge of the federal Grand Jury sitting 
at Newark which conducted extensive in
vestigation and exhaustive hearings into 
the crime and corruption which existed 
in the Port of New York and particularly 
on the New Jersey waterfront. This 
Grand Jut) has done the most noteworthy 
work ot any law enforcement agency in 
the New York area Attorney Thevos pre 
pared the briefs and argued the appeal for 
the Government in the federal income tax 
evasion case ol United States vs Leo 
Link in the C ircuit Court of Appeals ot 
the Third Circuit at Philadelphia. From 
February 1953 to September 1953, he was 
in charge of the Criminal Division ot the 
United States Attorney's office at Newark. 
In February of this year, John Thevos re 
ceivc-d the most important appointment of 
his political career, that of Deputy Attor
ney General of the great State of New 
Jersey.

Since his formal admission to the Bar 
in 1939, brother Thevos has been engaged 
in the general practice of law, except for 
the periods in government service. John 
is married to the charming and gracious

MR THEVOS A GOOD 
APPOINTMENT

ITie people of Paterson can jus
tifiably take pride in the fact that 
Governor Mevner, himself a for
mer Patersonian. and the State's 
attorney general. Grover Rich- 
man, have made as their first 
choice for a deputy attorney gen
eral a resident of this city, John ti. 
Thevos. We confidently believe 
that the people of New Jersey w ill 
feel equal satisfaction w ith the ap
pointment. too, because Mr John 
Thevos is not only a citizen of 
splendid reputation, but likewise 
an attorney of considerable com
petence, with a most reputable 
background of public service. He 
and Mr. Richman were a team in 
the L nited States district attor
ney’s office for New Jersey, the 
latter as chief and Mr. Thevos as 
a deputy. If they were an effective 
combination for the 1 nited States, 
as much may be expected from 
them in the State's employment.

Although a busy attorney, Mr. 
Thevos never turned away from 
the other duties of citizenship. He 
has served Paterson as a health 
commissioner and as a member of 
the Board of Fducation. He is a 
former national president of the 
Ahepa, a (ireek-American si Kitty.

Governor Mevner is to be com
plimented on the appointment. 
And if Mr. Thevos typifies the 
calibre of appointments to be 
sponsored bv the Passaic County 
Democratic organization, Fdward 
|. O'By rne, its chairman, and his 
associates are to be commended as 
well.

—The Paterson C all

Catherine Thevos and they are blessed 
with two lovely daughters. Aphrodite and 
Angelica

Wc salute the Deputy Attorney General 
ol New Jersey. John T hevos, and his ris
ing star in the political horizon. His eleva
tion to high office reflects credit not only 
upon himself but upon his Hellenic back
ground and on the Order of Ahepa which 
takes immeasurable pride in the fact that 
it had something to do with the molding 
of the sterling character of John Thevos.

APR1L-MAY JUNE, 195-1 13
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I XO KSION NEW S
Over KM) Ahepans and tlieir lamilics 

joined the Ahepa hxtursion to (ire'se this 
Mar New ( hapters of the Ahepa and the 
Daughters ol Penelope were tomied slur 
ing the voyage on the S.S. Nea Hellas. 
Also, plans were formulated (or the es
tablishment ot Ahepa and Daughters 
( hapters in Athens.

It is gratifying to report that more than 
s 1,000(10 were raises! aboard the Ahepa 
I xiursion for the Queens Fund, the 
Patrianh’s ( ampatgn and tor the Agri 
cultural Sehool for the Blind.

Ahepa excursionists attended reception 
in their honor given by the Mayor of 
Athens. They toured the Marathon Dam 
and were guests at reception held by the 
American Hellenic Societies and the 
banking institutions. The laying of the 
wreath at the Tomb of the Unknown 
Soldier was a solemn event in which many 
excursionists participated under the lead
ership ot Excursion Commander Van A 
Nomikos and Supreme President I eo J. 
Lamberson.

Ibe Excursion leaders had conferences 
with King Paul and with Prime Minister

NEW YORK CONVENTION 
COMMITTEE AIDS IN 
EXCURSION RECEPTION

The St. Moritz Hotel, New York City, 
was the scene of a festive and pleasant 
reception March 31st, held in honor of 
all Ahepa excursionists leaving on the 
Ahepa Excursion lor Greece, on the S.S. 
Nea Hellas, April 1st

T he 1956 Ahepa National Convention 
Committee lor New York City acted as a 
sponsor of the reception and publicly 
voiced the hope that all Ahepa would 
gather in New York for the 1956 Ahepa 
National Convention

Among those present were: Ahepa Ex
cursion ( ommander Van A. Nomikos; 
Ahepa Supreme President Leo. J. Lam
berson; Supreme Vice-President Stephen 
5 Scopas. Supreme Teasurer John A 
Kiamos; 1956 Convention Committee 
for New 'York C ity Chairman Gus Nich 
olas; Supreme Governor James Millas; 
Moher I.odge members George Polos and 
Spiros Stamos. Past Supreme President 
V. I. Chebithes; George Papanicolas; Sam 
Nakos, Past Supreme Counsellors George 
I.oucasand Daniel Panels; and many other 
dignitaries.

Backing this important committee 
which seeks to bring Ahepas famous 
National C outlaw to New York In 1956, 
are fourteen of Ahepa s C hapters in New 
York The officers arc: Gus Nicholas, 
Gen- C hairman; George Dimas and James 
Poll. Vice-Chairmen; Basil Williams, Jr., 
Secretary, C harks Sarantos, Treasurer.

Alexander Papagos on matters of mutual 
interest between Ahepa and Greece.

Members of the Order of Ahepa Excursion i<> (ireecc- arc- shown preparing for ihc- laving of 
ilu ss reath on the Tomb of the 1'nknown Soldier in Alliens on April IN Second from left 
is Past Supreme Governor George Papaeleas. Reception I bairm.cn; nexi to him arc- Mrs Leo J. 
Lamberson and Supreme President lamberson. ihcn, Ahepa Lrustee Sam Nakos, (unidenli- 
lied person); Grjml President of die Daughters of Penelope Adeline Geo-Karis ancl I xcursion 
Commander Van A Nomikos Delivering the oration in foreground is Past District Governor 
of the Garden Stale District Jean Kossarides. Hundreds witnessed the solemn event.

Vi die tarewell pane in honor of die excursionists at the St. Moritz 
Hotel in New 5 ork Lefi n> right Sam Nakos ol Birmingham. 
Via., ol die Ahepa Hoard of Trustees; Professor Oscar Brisneer of 

ihc- Department of Archeologc of the 1'nicersitc ol (.hicago; Mrs. 
Van \ Nomikos and Past Supreme President Nomikos, I xcursion 
I ommander; George Papanicolas of Washington, I) ( ., and 
Supreme Treasurer John A. Kiamos who organized the farewell parte.

(v

The Excursion Leaders and their families aboard the S.S. Nea Hellas 
which sailed from New York on April 1, 19S4, for motherland 
Greece. In the group may be seen Supreme President Leo J. Lamber
son, Sister Lamberson and the t\M> Lamberson youngsters; (.om
mander Van A. Nomikos anti Mrs. Nomikos; also, Barba Spiros 
Stamos, Mother Lodge member from Atlanta, Georgia, and Sam 
Nakos. Captain Polemis of the S.S Nea Hellas is in the center.
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Distinguishes! personalities at the Independence I>a> Banquet. Left photo, left to right: Supreme Vice-President Stephen S. Scopas; (ireek Min
ister of Defense Panugmtis Kanellopoulos; Spyros P. Skouras; (ieneral Janies Van Fleet and Lieut, (iovernor Kimon A. Doukas. Right photo, 
left to right: Mrs. Spyros P. Skouras and Mr. Skouras; Past Supreme Vice-President George I. Johnson; Supreme Treasurer John A. Kiamos 
and Chris F. Athas, Ahepa Board of Trustees Chairman. Over six hundred persons attended this commemorative event at the Waldorf.

Tlmv IfohL fih&pcL §nd&psndsmaL (Dcup (BanjcfiuiL
The B.iiKjuet to celebrate the 133rd anniversary ot Greece's 

Independence at New York’s Waldorf-Astoria on the night of 
March 2MI1 was a great success. Lieutenant Governor Kimon A. 
Doukas and his committee did a grand job to organize this tine 
dinner in the brief period of two weeks; it is the first time this 
idea was put into effect by our Empire District and we do hope 
it becomes an annual patriotic event.

After our Archbishop Michael's blessing the least went off to 
a good start w ith excellent roast beet and superb wines. The good 
chairman and organizer, after a brief introduction of the 75-voice 
choir, handed the gavel to the M.C Spyros I’ Skouras. Brilliant 
speakers came to the fore. Dr. Grayson Kirk. President of Colum
bia University and a worthy successor of Dr Butler, spoke with 
admiration for the culture of the Greeks and their recent heroic 
feats. Congressman Franklin Roosevelt showed hi. revered 
lathers talents in extolling modern Greek history and paying 
homage to the fine citizenship of the American Greek Our own 
Supreme Vice-President Stephen S. Scopas in good oratorical 
form praised the America ot IS.M when Monroe and Webster 
aroused the early United States to aid Greek liberation; he also 
spoke of Ahepa s grand accomplishments.

The personality that warmed the hearts of the audience es
pecially was General James Van Fleet; when this heroic figure 
rose to display his affection for Greece and her people we all 
rose in homage to the fighter, the diplomat, the grand general ot 
the Army of the United States.

The last speaker was the honor guest. Greece's visiting Mm 
ister of Defense, Mr. Panagiotis Kanellopoulos. He chose to 
speak in English; he outlined his several visits to military and 111- 
dustrial installations here, he spoke of Greece's new friendship 
with Turkey In contrast to the struggle ot the Hellenic heroes of 
1821 against the then Ottoman empire.

Among the guests of honor were the statesman Averell Harri- 
inan; James A Lundy, Borough President ot Queens; Eric John, 
son. head of the Motion Picture industry, to whom Skouras rc 
ferred as 'my boss . the C onsul General of Greece 111 Ne w York 
Hon. Christopher Axelos. former Greek Minister Michalopoulos; 
Past Supreme President Dean Alfange; the international attorney 
Dr. Stephen P. Ladas, and main other men of distinction.

As delightful as this first affair was, we look forward to its 
annual repetition in the years to come.

Paul Prouhomuus

At 1 lie reception prior to the Banquet. Left photo, left to right George Dimas, Editor of Till A It IP c.N: Supreme C,overnor James A. Millas; 
Ambassador Phelps Phelps; Mrs. George Dimas; Mrs. James A. Millas; Anch Dan/a, Editor of the f heliea-i Hulun \ru ,. Nuh,,las Papadakos 
of the Gyrodtne Corporation anti Capt. Dimitrios Dritsas, Delphi Chapter President. Right photo, left to right: Empire State Governor Peter 
G. Giftos; Congressman Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr., one of the principal speakers, ancl District Secretary Gus ( heresas of District Six
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Side Trip to Corfu

Pauoramu lieu- from a commanding bill ucsl of Corfu.

A 1 HI \S. A trip to the blossoming island of (iorfu, set 
(ike a boutonniere on the Ionian Sea, holds some of the 
thrill of a voyage of discovery ITie reasons are three

fold: the loveliness of the island, the moderation of its prices 
and the fact that to travelers from the Western Hemisphere 
it is comparatively unknown. Ihc I nglish, the Italians and 
other liuropeans have been visiting it for centuries; like every 
other bcautv spot in this quarter of the globe, it also drew that 
inveterate traveler Ulysses.

While it does not echo continuously to the sound of trip- 
|kts' footsteps and the stereotyped patter of professional 
guides, it still manages to offer the v isitor a certain amount of 
civilized comfort. The best hotel on the island, erected since 
the war, is relatively small with onlv fifty beds, but compares 
favorably with resort hotels in the Western Hemisphere.

SPAt IOUS Kihims

Its rooms art spacious, charmingly furnished and airv, with 
tiled III Kirs, flowery chint/es and inviting terraces. Its greatest 
handicap is the lack of private baths, but it features a sparkling 
cleanliness which one learns to look upon as luxury in the 
Middle l ast. Rates run from (W,(KK> drachmas, equivalent to 
about SI.SO, to a little under S6 for a double room. To this 
is added a IS (nr cent service charge. The hotel has no dining 
room. Two smaller hostelries offer cleanliness and a somewhat 
simpler brand of comfort at slightly lower prices.

At once promising and saddening to the tourists eye is the 
magnificent, unfiinished shell of the Hotel Uorfu, begun with 
I U.A. funds and abandoned within three months of comple
tion because of a number of administrative snafus Designed 
bv Pericles Sakcllarius, a Corfiote with a distinguished Kuro- 
pean reputation, it is an imposing modern structure, utilizing 
locallv quarried marble, its sixty-five bedrooms each with 
private hath and terrace. The decor and equipment are com- 
pletelv contemporary. I he Hotel Corfu is set in a ten-acre 
park and offers an all-embracing view which takes in Garitsa 
Hav, an ancient Venetian fortress, a crumbling Byzantine 
tower and a windmill jetty.

When, as and if the corporation in control raises the addi
tional Stoo.ooo needed to salvage imported equipment being 
held bv the Creek customs and the work is finished, the Corfu 
will offer a room and three meals a day for the equivalent of 
s|(). In the interim valuable furnishings lie rusting and mol- 
dering in the almost completed corridors.

By ADELE RANFT

Corfu town, capital of the island, has one restaurant, short 
on atmosphere but long on f«x>t. A meal for two consisting 
of the local hors d'oeuv res — olives, salami, devil fish and 
tomatoes— followed by roast lamb or synagride (a white fish 
resembling halibut) and a dessert of wild strawberries, the 
specialtv and boast of the island, can be had for about S3- 
Creek wine is often good and the Corfu variety of white wines 
tastes like a chablix. Not for everyone is the retzina. wine to 
which resin has been added.

Largest of the Ionian Islands. Corfu is the only one with a 
window on the Iron Curtain. Its northernmost coast is only a 
mile and a quarter from Albania, and on clear days figures 
can be discerned moving on the opposite shore.

Relics of the Past

ITie island clearly reflects its kaleidoscopic history in its 
way of life and its architecture. The Romans occupied it, then 
the Venetians, who were in turn succeeded by the Epirote 
despots, the Kings of Naples and again the Venetians. Grace
ful many-storied buildings, in the ancient Venetian mode, dot 
the island and many families cherish heirloom Venetian fur
niture. Later occupied by the French, Corfu fell to the British 
in 181S, and the British influence, too, is still manifest. Cheek 
bv jowl with palazzi lean Regency mansions. Cricket is still a 
favorite game and the By ron Gymnastic Cricket Club flour
ishes. English ginger beer, plum cake and roast beef are still 
gustatory favorites.

Swimming, tennis, cricket are all Corfu sports. A com
prehensive network of roads in fair condition leads to such 
spots as the Villa Achilleion, a baroque palace built by Eliza
beth of Austria and later occupied by Kaiser Wilhelm; Bon 
Repos, birthplace of Philip, Duke of Edinburgh; Mouse 
Island, believed by the ancients to have been Ulysses- ship 
turned to stone by an entaged Poseidon, and dazzling Paleo- 
kastrizza (Old Castle), where a convent perches a thousand 
dizzy feet above the jeweled depths of the bav near the eroded 

(Continued on page 32)

Ancient cannons mark the entrance to the old fortress.
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CONSTANTINO BRUMIDI

By HARILAOS LAGOUDAKIS
Attached to the LS. State Department
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Interesting and hitherto ttnpnhlished facts on the Hellenic 
ancestry of the famous l'nited States Capitol artist Docu
ments reveal how Constantino Brumidi cherished his Greek 
ethnic strain and revered the memory of his Greek father.

A
-.17

CONSTANTINO BRUMIDI, often termed the Michael 
angelo” of the United States Capitol and described 
recently bv Ufe as one of the "distinguished Italian 

names in America," is generally regarded to base been an 
Italian artist. He was born in Rome in 1806 of a Latin mother; 
but his father seems to have impressed young Constantino of 
his Creek origin, and his (ireek family name Constantino 
Brumidis mav as well designate him the "LI Greco" of Amer
ica — in the manner Dominikos Theotocopoulos became the 
LI Greco of Spain.

The artist’s own testimony of his Greek ethnic strain was 
revealed only recently by Myrtle Chene Murdock in her unique 
account on Constantino Brumidi. This is contained in his 
English Bible, which Mrs. Murdock discovered in the pos
session of Mildred A. Thompson of Washington, I). C — the 
great grand-niece of Brumidi's American wife, Lola Germon. 
It is the copy of the Holy Scriptures which the American 
Bible Societv presented to Brumidi on September 18, 1852- 
the day he arrived in New York as a political refugee from 
Italv. In it he inscribed his name as the son of "Stauro Bru 
midi of Shiliatra,1 province of Arcadia, in the Peloponnesus 
of Greece.” This record shows how much Brumidi cherished 
the memory of his Greek father, whose Greek-Orthodox name 
Stauros appears as the second name of his American horn 
son, Laurence.

* * *
Brumidi’s ethnic character appears suggestively in the 

Christian names of his family. His father Stauros, his own 
name Constantinos, and his daughter's name Heleni are all 
typical Greek-Orthodox names of the Byzantine tradition. 
Probably this Greek element in his family background 
prompted the artist to inject a Byzantine flavor in the decora
tions of the "Brumidi corridor” on the ground floor of the 
Capitol. The artist was not only aware of his Greek family 
background, but freely talked of his (ireek origin. There is 
ev idence of this in the Memoirs of the first Greek envoy to 
the United States, who met the LLS. Capitol artist in 1867. 
This Greek record has remained unknown to the biographers 
of Constantino Brumidi, and it might be of interest to those 
who will investigate his Greco-Itahan origins.

The Greek diplomat who took note of Brumidi and his 
work in Washington was Alexandros Rizos Rangabis — a man 
of letters, a historian, novelist, poet and playwright. He men
tioned the artist twice in the third volume of his Journal: first 
on page 216 as he described Brumidi as a "Greek artist"; and 
further, on page 234 he designated him as "the Greek Bru
midis.’’ Rangabis arrived in W ashington on May 31, 1867, 
at six o’clock in the morning of Wednesday . In the course of 
the same dav he visited the Capitol, and his description of the 
interior decoration indicates Brumidi’s ethnic reputation at 
that time: "The Central Hall {of the Capitol] ... is covered 
by a very high dome, which holds in its center a beautiful 
fresco worked out by a (ireek artist." Here Rangabis did not

if_
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Inside the l nited States Capitol, 
Brumidi's Masterpieces

mention Brumidi’s 
name. Apparently he 
did not meet the 
"Greek artist" on this 
occasion, but must have 
gathered from those 
who accompanied him 
at the Capitol that the 
artist of the Apotheosis of Washington" was the El Greco 
of America.

* * *
Rangabis’ second reference on Brumidi is more specific, 

since in the meantime the two men were introduced to each 
other on or before August ». 186"' — the day when the (ireek 
diplomat visited the Capitol for the second time to attend a 
Congressional meeting. He noted the "domed corridor” be
tween the House and the Senate rooms, and described its 
decorator as "the Greek Brumidis, reared in Rome, whose 
acquaintance I made with the greatest of interest.” Brumidis 
was introduced to Rangabis by an employee of the State De
partment. whom the Athenian diplomat recorded in his Jour
nal as the "Greek Mr. Kimon.” It was apparently an Amer
ican of Greek origin who arranged the meeting of the "(ireek 
artist" and the Athenian diplomat, but the Greek envoy failed 
to observe the fresco on the Snith wall of the House Chamber 
portraying Washington at Yorktovvn and Cornwallis suing 
for peace, which was signed in I85~ bv "C. Brumidi, artist, 
citizen of the U.S ”

Brumidi was banned from Rome in 1852 after an im
prisonment for more than a year because of his revolutionary 
activitv in the cause of Italian national unity and indepen
dence. He emigrated to the U.S. before Italy became a free 
country, probably under similar circumstances that forced his 
father to leave Peloponnesus before Greece became an inde- 
pendent nation. This experience of the Brumidi family in the 
Greek and Italian struggle for libertv gives added meaning 
to what he has been quoted to have said: "... My only ambi
tion and my daily prayer is that I may live long enough to 
make beautiful the Capitol of the one country on earth in 
which there is freedom,”

1 Shiliatra is ihc town known today as Philatra or Eiliatra in the 
Province of Mrvsmia, Peloponnesus, (pretse. Bruniidi spelled this 
place-name w ith an SH as it prohahh sounded to him from his father's 
pronunciation. At the time his father left (ireecc*. prohahh after the 
Greek uprising of l^O, Arcadia was an undefined area. It included 
part of present Messinia, where Eiliatra is today located in the Eparchy 
of Trifilis. In 1928 Eiliatra had 9,295 population.

J A search in the National Archives revealed no one w ith the name 
kimon. hut the payroll of the State Department in 1KCZ, shows a 
Theodore Dimon, which sounds like an anglisized Greek name. Pmh- 
ahly the printers or proofreaders of Kangahis' memoires mistook Dimon 
for Kimon.
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News from the Australian Ahepa
BrI'HANI At the invitation of Stx- 

rates ( hapter No. < of Kingaroy, Supreme 
President Vincent Hellen accompanied hy 
the officers of the Supreme Lodge and 
memlxrs of Hellas ( hapter No 2 of Bris 
bane with their families, attended the an
nual conference ot the Sex rates (hapter 
which was held at Bundaherg, a distance 
of .’(i I miles from Brisbane.

A Greyhound coach was chartered for 
the excasion and many others traveled by 
car. We had left Brisbane Saturday noon 
and reached Bundaherg at 9 p m Thar 
evening the visiting delegation was enter- 
tained at the homes of Brothers Then 
Peters and Mark Lathouras.

Sunday morning wc held a meeting at 
the Rotary ( lub where an initiation was 
conducted, inducting Mr Kanellakis ot 
Brisbane The festivities were held at 
Brother Lathouras spa, unis home In the 
afternoon we went by cars to Burgara, a 
beautiful seaside resort.

The Banquet was held at the Rotary 
Club with ISO guests participating. Many 
distinguished guests attended, including 
Mr Rattray. Deputy Mayor of Bunda 
Iserg; Magistrate Schwarten; Editor Nash 
and Managing Editor Marks of the Neves 
Mail.

Supreme President Hellen in an address 
expounded the ideals and principles of 
the Ahepa and how the fraternity had 
prospered in the United States and Can
ada and elaborated on the gre-at philan
thropic and charitable contributions the 
Order had made to America and Greece. 
He concluded his remarks by stating that 
there is no reason why the Ahepa cannot

BRISBANF, QITTXSI AND 
Seat of the Supreme fudge in Australia

grow and prosper in Australia and emulate 
the parent organization in rendering serv
ice to the Australian Commonwealth and 
to the Motherland. He especially appealed 
to the younger generation to join the ranks 
of the Australian Ahepa and assist in 
creating a great and noble fraternity of 
Australian Hellenes for the common 
good.

Deputy Mayor Rattray stated that he 
was proud Bundaherg had been selected 
as the sire of the conference and extended 
a cordial welcome to the visiting Ahepans 
and their families. He lauded the aims 
and objectives of the Order and encour
aged the expansion of the Ahepa move
ment in Australia, pointing out that it is 
organizations like Ahepa that cultivate 
good citizenship in their members and 
render service to their communities.

Magistrate Schwarten also praised the 
Ahepa and said that it is an Order worth 
fostering and promoting, particularly 
amongst the youth. The Greeks in Aus 
tralia, he remarked, are highly regarded 
as law-abiding c itizens

The Banquet terminated at 9 p m. and 
dancing followed.

Monday morning at II. all Ahepans. 
headed hy their colorful banner and the 
Australian and Greek flags and the ( ale 
donian Pipe Band, marched along Bour 
bong Street to the Fallen Soldier's Memo 
rial, where more than 100 members of the 
Greek ( ommunity and a large number of 
Bundaherg residents watched Supreme 
President Hellen place a wreath of olive 
branches.

Paying tribute to the deeds of the Aus
tralian soldiers in the two World Wars 
and in Korea, Brother Hellen said: ' We. 
Ahepans, and members of the Greek com 
inunity of Bundaherg. remember with 
gratitude the assistance Australian sol
diers, sailors and airmen rendered us 
when our Motherland, Greece, needed all 
the outside help that could lx1 given w hen 
she was threatened hy the invading armies 
ot Hitler and Mussolini. On behalf of 
our organization. Ahepa. and in the name 
ot peace and honor to those who paid the 
supreme sacrifice, I place this wreath on 
this memorial." At this point. Pipe Ma
jor D. McKenzie played a lament. After 
a minute's silence, headed hy the Scotch 
Band, wc returned through the main 
street of Bundaherg amidst the cheers of 
the populace to the Rotary (luh where 
(ireeks and Scotchmen mixed together, 
ate, drank and darned to their hearts 
content.

And thus end eel the pilgrimage From 
Brisbane to Bundaherg and back, the 
hospitality shown to us hy our compa
triots, and especially those in Bundaherg,

\ f\< t NT HELLEN. Supreme Presuienl 
Supreme Lodge of Queensland

had been outstanding. Another chapter in 
the pioneering stages of the Australian 
Ahepa has been written and we arc de 
termined to carry on w ith determination 
and resolution the hard and persevering 
work of organization, until an Ahepa unit 
is established in every Greek ( ommunitv 
in the great Australian democracy.

S. (ill iRv.lADt s 
Supreme Secretary

HELLAS CHAPTER 
INSTALLS OFFICERS

The t officers of Ikllas ( hapter
No. 2 ot Brisbane, Queensland, were in 
stalled last June at a public ceremony at 
the Eton Hotel.

Alter the installation rite, a banquet 
was held, with Greek Ambassador De
metrius I atnbrou the principal speaker. 
The guests numbered over 2011 and in
cluded Consul F'reelagues. Rev. Bova- 
zoglu. scholars, scientists, judges and 
many distinguished Ahepans from North 
and West.

Many young men who attended the 
event were so impressed and inspired, that 
they expressed a desire to join the ranks 
of the noble Order

Imfrortrw/ \otiii
( hapter and District editors and 

all other correspondents are re
minded that the deadline for the 
July —August— September issue is 
August I. I9Si

Kindly forward news items and 
all other material to the Editor:

Gkori.i Dimas 
I OS Haven Avenue 

New York 12 \
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HUMAN INTEREST STORY
Polly Dines with King . . . Well, Almost

B\ Pauline Paffilas

C HICAGO. Kin£ Paul of Greece and 
1 luiuhcd al (he J. George Smith farm, 
near Oswego, 111 , Saturday.

His Majesty ate country-fried chicken, 
aiom squash, green beans and Mrs. 
Smith's prize w inning apple pie in the 
dining room.

I had a cheese sandwich, baked beans 
and a piece of that same apple pie in the 
basement with the multitude ot policemen 
and newspapermen overseeing the king's 
visit to a typical Midwest farm.

When Queen I rederika had to skip the 
trip down on the farm to doctor up a 
cold. Mrs. Smith was disappointed as 
any hostess might be who had spent long 
hours over a hot stove.

"Hut," on the other hand, Mrs. Smith 
said, it will give me more time to talk 
w ith the king who has Iseen sort of in the 
background. ’

After a radio broadcast from the 
Smith's dining room, the family sat down. 
King Paul was to the right of the host. 
The tablec loth was w hite and the center
piece w as of fall flowers. A large arrange
ment of chrysanthemums and yellow 
candles brightened up the Initfet. All this 
I saw from the outside looking in no 
reporters were permitted inside. 1 pressed 
my face against the dining room window 
and saw King Paul take a drumstick. Next 
Mr. Smith passed the gravy. Then the 
relish tray His Majesty took two olives 
and one radish. The baked squash, cut in 
quarters, followed. Then another plate 
was coming around 1 pressed closer. Just 
then a uniformed figure, one of the 20 
deputy sheriffs guarding the king, sat 
down on the window ledge and His 
Majesty finished his meal without my 
prying eyes inspecting each mouthful.

After the meal. Mr. Smith took the 
kmg lor a tour ot the (arm Mrs. Smith 
stayed behind to clean things up.

Before his trek, the king greeted the 
hundreds who clustered al*Hit the Smith 
home. Farmers, some in their working 
leans, some in their Sunday best, toting 
children and cameras, came from miles 
around to look and Jouc h the ruler of the 
Hellenes. King Paul said that without the 
help of American farmers spiritual as 
well as material" Greece could not 
have gotten back on her leet. lor this 
my people and I thank you."

first stop on the tour was to inspect a 
hay conveyor, then the pig pen. Every
thing stopped a while later when His 
Majesty picked up a baby kitten and pet
ted its soft striped coat. Then on to the

fields and back to inspect a calf — recent 
arrival to the Smith's herd.

Ome when he passed by so close that 
my coat brushed against his tan belted 
topper I said to him. in Greek. "May the 
l ord give you a long hie. He paused, 
smiled, stretched out his warm large hand 
and took my cold one and answered in 
Greek. "Thank you. my dear, thank you."

He thought the farm was wonderful; 
the chicken the (vest he had ever eaten, 
the Smiths were wonderful. In fact, 
everything in this land is wonderful." he 
said.

The tour over, he bid his hosts a gra
cious farewell and left to |oin the Queen 
at a gala reception and banquet for 1,500 
at the Conrad Hilton Hotel.

As the Smiths, their neighbors, friends 
and relatives waved and called goodby to 
His Majesty someone shouted above the 
roar "next time bring the Queen!"

Reprinted from 
Akron Beacon Journal

Editor's Non .11/ Pauline Pajftla* 
has hern a member of the Akron Themis 
Chapter \o. 2K of the Daughters of 
Penelope for thirteen sears, hating serteJ 
,ii President for two ><ar< and is Past 
Ciiternor of Buekese Dntrnl \ II. Tor 
the past eleten sears. Sister Paffilas has 
been on the staff of the Akron Beacon 
Journal,

CASSAVETES

VISIT GREECE 
TRAVEL BY AIR
Write:

ACKOmi.i; EXPRESS
N. J. CASSAVETES
303 West 42nd Street 
New York, N. Y.

Tel Cl 5-4*70 
4871

Ij7 ”i'»
"Akron Beacon Journal”

Sister Pauline Patlilas accompanies Kinj; 
Paul t>n his tour of the |. George Smith 
Farm near the town of Oswego in Illinois.

GREAT FALLS CHAPTER 
STAGES FIRST ANNE AL 
AHEPA DAY BALL

Great Falls ( hapter No. 22‘) of Great 
Falls, Montana, staged its iirst annual 
Ahepa Hay Hall recently. The dance was 
a big success with many Ahepans, their 
families, friends, and the general public 
attending. All proceeds from the ball 
went to the American ( anccr Society, to 
aid the light against the dreaded disease. 
The proceeds totaled over $500. A tele
vision set was given away.

Arrangements were handled by a com
mittee headed by Thomas Corontzos, Dis
trict Governor. C harks Valcnas served as 
vice-chairman, while John Soupos was 
secretary Other Committee members were 
George Kordos, Nick l.uru I homas Has 
tas, Roy Gianouhas, Sam Gregepes, Bill 
Ellis. George Chimos. and Louis Christo 
poulos. A co-operating ticket sales com
mittee of the Daughters of Penelope 1ch.iI 
chapter. C retc No "s. was headed by- 
Mrs Roy Gianouhas The ladies ot the 
Canter Society also aided in ticket sales. 
They were headed by Mrs Flynn. L. VC 
( allum. local Cancer ScHiety chairman, 
also aided in arrangements. Original dexo- 
rations were arranged by Mr ( harlcs 
Grill, lo al commercial artist

Prior to the ball. Bro < orontzos con
ferred with Mrs H. \X Peterson, state- 
chairman of the American Cancer Society, 
ot Hillings, Montana, who praised the 
Great Falls ( hapter lor Us support ot the 
Sex lety.

T he Ahepa Day plan was originated at 
the last district convention in Butte, Mon
tana, last June. It was resolved that all 
observe one day annually as Ahepa Day.
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Montreal Boomed tor 1958 Conclave 
At Testimonial in Honor of C. D. T si pur as

Addressing a banquet of Mount Royal 
(Jiapter of the Order of Ahepa in the 
Queen's Hotel on Sunday, February 7, 
1954, John T. I.askaris of Peabody, Mass., 
supreme counsellor of the Greek organiza
tion in the U.S.. said that moves to bring 
Montreal its first international Ahepa 
convention in 1956 came to naught when 
the executive of the order was advised 
that Montreal lacked sufficient hotel 
capacity to meet the requirements.

Mr. Laskaris added that he hoped a< 
commcxlations would have expanded suf
ficiently to permit of holding the conven
tion in this city in 1958.

Enlarging on this remark, local Ahepa 
leaders explained that by 1958 the pro
tected Canadian National Hotel on Dor 
cbester would be in full operation to make
up the deficiency.

Mr. I.askaris also said that it was 
hoped to hold the great biennial banquet 
of the order in the near future in Mon 
treal or Ottawa.

Explaining the purpose of Ahepa, Mr 
I.askaris declared that while there were 
some < ireeks from England among the 
early settlers in the Virginian colony in 
1640, the great influx of Greeks to North 
America had come only within the past 
half-century.

Ahepa taught loyalty and sere ne to their 
new homelands to the Greeks settled here 
and made their new neighbors acquainted 
with their ideals and achievements. The 
modem Greek, he said, could no longer 
rest on his laurels as the heir of Plato and 
Socrates. Iliese men belonged now to the 
world rather than to their homeland. The 
order of Ahepa aided the Greek to make 
his own peculiar contribution to his day 
and age and his new environment.

Highlight of the evening was the pre 
sentation of a testimonial to the supreme 
governor of the order in < anada, Mont 
realer C. D. Tsipuras, who has held every 
office in the chapter since he was initiated 
m 1934.

Hie day began with the holding of a 
requiem mass for deceased members in 
the Greek Holy Trinity Church Mass 
was sung by the priest of the church, Rev. 
Nicholas Salamis In the afternoon nine 
new members were initiated in a solemn 
c eremony

Dignitaries present at the banquet were 
Past Supreme Counsellor Louis J Dukas 
of New York. Supreme Governor lames 
Mazarakos of Springfield, Mass District 
Governor George Spiropoulos of District 
No 73. District Secretary Percy Papadia 
mandis and District Treasurer Peter Ke 
hayes, both of Ottawa; George Adamakos, 
President of the Mount Royal f hapter. 
President of Quebec Chapter C. Lentgis

Presenting Supreme Governor < tiris 11. 1 -i 
j Hires with a desk set on the occasion of the 
testimonial dinner in his honor. Left to right, 
supreme Governor James Mazarakos, Brother 
Tsipuras. Supreme Counsellor John T. Laska
ris, Secretary John L. liadzipetros of the 
Mount Koval Ghapier and District Governor 
George Spiropoulos of District Twenty-three.

with Gus Lentgis; President of Ottawa 
Chapter C. Alexiadis w ith Mrs. Alexiadis,
D. Coulourides, Consul General for 
Greece at Montreal; and John E. Hadzi- 
petros. Secretary of Mount Royal, who 
presented the honored guest with a desk 
set on behalf of the chapter.

/ be Montreal Herald

GEORGE BOOS AUS CLOSES 
"ONE MAN CAMPAIGN"

I he following is the inspiring story of 
the "one man campaign" conducted for 
tour )t.o hy Brother George lioosalii of 
the St. Paid, M:nn , Chapter tn raise 
iund^ to aid bis native town of IS tala-- 
Thk Editor

* a *
For nearly four years, Boosalis had 

perpetuated the drive for funds to aid the 
si bool and church of his native city, Niata. 
Hie school and church were badly dam 
aged m World War II The school was 
destroyed in a tornado just about the time 
Boosalis opened his Iirst plea to residents 
of the area to aid him to help his own 
people.

Boosalis told Ins story to clubs, through 
the newspapers, radio, and visited wilh 
Ins fnetids about the needs of the school 
and church. He told ot his hopes to help 
so that this might be another voice of 
America" heard overseas, but one that 
really counted because its words were 
backed by deeds.

f irst evidence of that support was the 
check of $150 that went to Niata to repair 
the- school, later named Owatonna ’ in 
acknowledgment of the friendship that 
existed through friends of George for his 
people in need.

No ordinary cornerstone would do for 
this school re-builded. Boosalis wanted 
the markc-r to serve a purpose and the 
usual "cornerstone" idea became a dock.

For the first time Greek children in the 
school learned to tell the time, George 
said.

The first minutes of the group George 
asked to serve as a committee, to ascertain 
the accounting of funds received and dis
persals, showed the cost of the dock at 
$35 and $3.33 postage paid by Boosalis.

Concerned with how much the people 
of his land wanted to attend church and 
were denied worship because of the sad 
state of building and its need for repairs, 
Boosalis asked those who had "come 
through before to help him finish the 
job.”

In January this year $300 was sent to 
Niata for materials and beginning work 
on the church repair.

Response of gratitude from lus people 
renewed Boosalis' effort to see that a part- 
done job became a finished one. This 
week he called his committee together to 
dose out the account and dispatch $1900 
to the Commercial Credit Bank of Sparta, 
Greece, as a drawing account for the 
completion of the church project.

That made a round figure of $2,200 
given hy persons and business firms in 
this area and received from nearly every 
state where word of the campaign spread, 
or through former residents, who knew 
the sincerity of George Boosalis for his 
cause.

As the committee congratulated him on 
lus work, he expressed appreciation again, 
as he had done on many occasions, as 
coming "from the bottom of George's 
heart.”

He spoke of the 3,615 names recorded 
by the Chamber of Commerce as having 
given to the cause, pointing out that the 
total of $3,700 given for the two projects 
in Niata, came from many people in small 
amounts.

He was commended by the committee 
for the accuracy of lus accounts ot receipts 
and his conscientious effort to have the 
disbursed funds handled and w itnessed as 
in order by others.

"George will never forget the kindness 
of everyone who gave," he said. "No one 
was asked for a penny directly. The pa 
pers and radio told the story, friends told 
friends, and those who gave did it be
cause they w anted to give to George's one 
man campaign."

—The Steele County News

GARFIELD DANCE
On March 6th, Garfield Chapter of 

( huago, Ill , together w ith Homer Chap
ter of the Daughters and Garfield's two 
lunior auxiliaries held their annual dance 
in the Hall of the Plato School. The guests 
enjoyed a wonderful evening and one of 
them won a dock radio.
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BATTLE CREEK HONORS 
25 YEAR MEN AT BANQUET

Almost 200 persons were in attendance 
at the Battle Creek (Mich.) banquet in 
honor of the chapter's 25 year members. 
The beautiful event was held on March 
7 in the Hart Hotel.

The banquet was a gay and colorful 
party, beginning with a cocktail hour, 
continuing with the banquet by candle
light, an enthusiastic speaking program 
and concluding with a dancing party.

Dr. Emil Leffler, head of Albion Col
lege, in the brief time that he spoke, 
clearly pictured some of the changes that 
this last 25 years have brought We very 
much need the stability that the Order ot 
Ahepa can bring," said Dr. Leffler. "I 
salute you for the contributions you have 
made and for the continuing service of 
achievements," he concluded.

Honored at the dinner were 22 charter 
members who were presented with 25- 
year pins. Those who joined the Order in 
Battle Creek when the chapter was or
ganized in 1929 and who have continued 
active, are John Christ, Sam H. Gootas, 
Alexander Gregory, Peter Hirakis, Frank 
K. Hirakis, Nick K. Hirakis, James G. 
(anetakos, William G. Janetakos, Peter 
Klemos, John H. Kurmadas, Nick Kor- 
bakis, Dan Leventis, Thomas Mantas, 
Peter Manusas, Gust Metes, Peter S. Pas- 
calenos, John Staffen, Thomas Tassos, Sr., 
Nick Zaharios and John Zaharios.
POWER DISTRICT CONCLAVE 
AT EASTON, JUNE 19-22

The 22nd Annual Convention ot 
Power District No. 4 for the Ahepa, 
Daughters of Penelope, Sons of Pericles 
and the Maids of Athens will lx- held at 
Easton, Pa., from June 19th (Saturday 
evening) until June 22nd, Tuesday. The 
district includes all of Pennsylvania and 
part of West Virginia.

The Ahepa Committee members are 
Anthony Gianopulos and Michael Voya- 
gis, Chairmen; John Pappas and George 
Mechalakos, Secretaries J. Janos. Treas
urer; Steve Dimmis and Peter Vlahakis. 
other committee members.

The Daughters' Committee members 
are: Kula Gianopulos, General (hair- 
man; Mary F'rangulis, Secretary; Con- 
same Hriskos, Treasurer; Georgia Balas 
kas and Catherine Masouras, Luncheon 
and Milliner) Fashion Show Stella Fran 
gulls and Dorothy Masouras, Dance.

Church services will be held on Sunday 
morning, June 20th, at the Hellenic Or
thodox Church of the Annunciation, w ith

Supreme Vice-President Stephen S. Stopas 
(right) presenting check of $IS,lS5.l)ti on 
tx-haff of the Order of Ahepa to f Roland 
Harriman. Chairman of the American Red 
Cross, for the relief of the earthquake 
sulferers in the Ionian Islands of (,recce.

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL 
RED CROSS 

Washington, D. C.
onlt t OF THE CHAIRMAN

March 18, 1954
Dear Mr. Scopas:

It is with warm sentiments of 
appreciation that I write to thank 
sou for the generous gift of 
SI5,155.00 which you contributed 
to the service of humanity through 
the American Red Cross on behalf 
of the Order of Ahepa.

It is particularly gratifying to 
know that this contribution repre
sents the gixKl will and generosity 
not only of your national organ
ization but, also, of many of your 
chapters, district lodges and indi
vidual members; and I sincerely 
hope that sou will convey this ex
pression of gratitude to all.

I want you to know that in 
sending this word of appreciation 
I speak for all my associates and 
fellow-members in the American 
Red Cross.

Cordially yours,
E. Roland Harkiman 

Mr. Stephen S. Scopas 
Vice-President 
Order of Ahepa 
280 Broadway 
New York City, N. Y.

a picnic at Lincoln Park in the afternoon 
and the Daughters ol Penelope Dance at 
the Eagles' Home in the evening. On 
Monday evening, June 21st, the Ahq'a 
Banquet w ill be held at the Hotel Easton. 
A farewell party will be held June 22nd.

INITIATION, BANQUET 
HELD BY ST. LOUIS No. 53

A mass initiation was conducted on 
February 20, 1954. by the St. Louis 
Chapter No 5) at the Gold Room of the 
Jefferson Hotel.

Twenty-five candidates were initiated 
into the Order. Following the initiation 
ceremony, a banquet was given which was 
attended by 250 members. Among those 
present were Supreme President Leo J. 
Eamberson, William Belroy, Governor of 
District No. 1 5. Peter Mantzoros, Direc
tor of Public Relations for the Order of 
Ahepa; and Peter Batsakis and Paul Cos- 
tulas. Deputy Governors of District 
No. 13.

Byron Tompras, President of the St 
Louis ( hapter. made an address outlining 
the progress of the St. Louts Chapter and 
revealed plans for the ensuing year. Broth 
ers Lamberson and Belroy also spoke on 
the Ahepa and its progress.

The initiating class was named the 
Harry Statins ( lass," honoring Brother 

Harry Stathis, a clutter member of the 
St. Louis ( hapter. Brother Stathis was also 
honored by Supreme President Lamberson 
who presented him with a certihiate of 
merit, for Ins devoted work to the Order 
for over twenty-five years.

MUSKEGON ( ELEBRAXES 
25th ANNIVERSARY

Hie Greater Muskegon Chapter No. 
213 of Muskegon, Michigan, celebrated 
its 25th anniversary on March 14, 1054, 
with a beautiful banquet in the spacious 
auditorium ol the Masonic Temple of that 
city.

Preceding the banquet a cocktail party 
seas held attended by many distinguished 
citizens of Muskegon including a number 
of outstanding Ahepans. The celebration 
was under the direction of Peter Jerelos. 
District Secretary, and Thomas Cans as 
co-chairman.

Rev James D Skinner of St. Paul's 
Episcopal Church and Rev. George Stathis 
of the Greek Orthodox Church offered the 
benediction. Circuit Court Judge Noel 
Fox was toastmaster.

Among the guest speakers were Leo J. 
Lamberson, Supreme President of the Or
der; District Governor Stephen Andrea- 
dis, Mrs. Sxrates Seikles, District Gov
ernor of the Daughters of Penelope, Past 
District Governor Thomas Kouchoukos, 
Past Supreme Governor Sex rates Seckles, 
and National Director of Public Relations 
Peter N Mantzoros,
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At the g.tla initiation rite of the Westchester C hapter No. SI of Yonkers, N. S . on which 
occasion Mayor Kristen Kristensen of Yonkers was inefutted into the Order of Ahepa. 
< enter, front row Mayor Kristensen is heinp congratulated by Chapter President Michael 
Poleshron while Ihstrtct Ciocernor No. c» Peter C. Ciiftos, Supreme Treasurer John A. 
Kianios and Supreme Ciovemor James A. Millas of Ness Jersey approvingly I>S'k ,>n.

VC EST( HESTER No. SI 
INITIATES C ONKERS MAYOR

In a isnlliant initiation ceremony tin 
pressi\ely conductctl by the Empire State 
IXyirce leant in the beautiful Masonic 
Icmple in Sdnkers, N Y . on Saturday. 
March 6, 19Sf. the Honorable Kristen 
Kristensen. Mayor of Yonkers, along ye ith 
six other candidates, was inducted into 
the ranks of the Order of Ahepa

A capacity audience was present m the 
niagnihcently equipped Masonic lodge 
rixint to witness the wilcrttn rites Initial 
mg officer tor the auspicious occasion was 
Past Ihstrut Ciocernor Cieorge Dimas 
who was very ably assisted by the mem 
hers of the degree team in the following 
stations Past Supreme Treasurer (on 
stantine C nt/.is as Vice President. Past 
President of Brooklyn Chapter Nicholas 
Papadakos as C haplain. Past President of 
Upper Manhattan Cieorge C ashoty as 
Warden: Leo Vrouldes of the Pmdus as 
C aptain of the Cmard District Secretary 
Cms ( hertsas and District Adsisor 
Cicsirge Kangams assisted during the 
second part as did Past Supreme C ounsel- 
lor louis J Dukas District Ciovemor 
Peter Ci Giftos rendered the great oath 
and obligation and delivered the principal 
address of the evening.

’Hie event was highlighted by the pres 
settee ot many distinguished guests in
cluding Supreme Governor lames Maza 
rakos from Springfield, Mass.; Supreme 
Governor James Millas from Trenton, 
N J . accompanied by Past District Got 
ernor No s Xenophon Microutsicos, Past 
Supreme Treasurer James Starr from 
Hartford, C otin.. Past Supreme Secretary 
Peter Kourides, and C harles Sarantos, 
President ot the Bronx C hapter. Nicholas 
P. I.evendis presided during the opening 
and closing exercises and Supreme Treas 
urer John A Kiamos was in charge ot 
arrangements lor this special meeting.

in addition to Mayor Kristensen. the 
other initiates arc Michael Hrilis Adam 
Brihs. John Andronicos, William I azara 
kis. Peter Sakkas and James Benakis.

A sumptucHis buffet supper followed in 
the dining room of the temple.

* « *
On January >0, 19^1. the Westchester 

Chapter No. s! held its annual dance 
The feature of the event was the presenla 
lion ot Z'i year pins to the follow mg mem 
Iht" C onstantinc C ritzas, l otn Pappas, 
Spiros Panos, Demosthenes C ritzas, Au
dreys Hlison, Cicsirge Milton, Nicholas 
Kossilos, Alexander C ritzas, James Ellen- 
ides, John Karanasios. A Kalendnanos, 
I'heodore Maorgis, Peter Venetis. A 
Massas, Spiros Homer. Cieorge Kiorpcs.
P Mougios, John Kiamos. Cieorge Veras. 
Cicsirge Stetanou, P Kossilos. I Karagi 
ants. A Kapakoulas, 1 Valedes. N loso 
tides, M Rotncl. P Koufos, and M 
Aggelatos

S ACR A M ENTO, (: A LI FOR M A 
A( riVITIES AND NEWS

Sacramento ( hapter No 1 ss is indeed 
a scry busy Ahepa piatinin at the time ot 
this writing.

The bowling team composed of Wm 
Km hubs. Demo Givas. James Nitsos, S 
C Zompathas, and Tyke Kuchulis have 
been splitting the- pins in anticipation ot 
their home and home match with the 
celebrated Salinas aggregation

On the 1 tth of May the Sons ot Per 
ides were organized in the capital city 
at an installation conducted by John Kap- 
lanis. National Sons Advisor. Hie It'i L nil 

elected the following officers: James 
C hampas. President; Peter Givas, Vice- 
President, Harry Demas, Secretary; Rich 
ard Nitsos, Treasurer James Mamalis, 
Master of C eremonies; James Vlamis. 
High Priest, Ditto Papadopoulos, High 
Guardian: and John Kaufman, Inside 
Sentinel There are 18 memlscrs at pres
ent and it is expected to grow

Sacramento has started a year club 
amongst its membership. The members 
that hatc received and will receive their 
pins at a special social event to be an
nounced later are as follows Albert Alex, 
Cieorge Apostolos, James Apostolos, lorn 
Burants, C bristc>s Balias. Peter C alyvos, 
Ciust D. C hahalos. Cius M C hnstie, Touis 
C liurgranos, John 1 < azams, Spiros J.
Cosmos. George H. ( anakes, Peter Dc 
mas, Pete Diamantopoulos, Peter An
drews (Drudiisf, Ciust T'etros. Gonstan 
tine | Ciaston, Constantine Ciotdns. De
mo Cncas. Cieorge Tlion Harris, Wm. D 
Kakasas. James Katsos. John A Kauf
man. Demo Ketahnos. C hris Ketfos, Th. 
A Kellog. Tom KouMis, Anthony Kou 
retas Toms l.ampros. Angelo Malos, 
Peter D Mamalis, George Mamatopou- 
los, Sam Mekas, A. S Nicholson, George

K Manus. James Nitsos, Wm. Passalis, 
P C Phillips, Cius Preovolos, Tom Pa 
nos. John M. Shokas, Cius Skarles, Va 
silios Sklavounos, Ciust Sou kas. Cieorge 
J Triphon. Ted J. Triphon, Harry Vas- 
silakis, Nicholas Yalouris, William 7.a- 
teris, and George T Zamm. They have 
written an interesting chapter in the 
Ahepa history o! the west.

Able and qualified Demo Cinas is the 
present presiding officer ol Sacramento 
C hapter. He is an old Ahepan. having 
come into the fold on December 9, 192-i.

Sac ramento’s Cieorge T Johnson is cur
rently campaigning up and down the 
Golden State tor tasorable consideration 
at the polls in June for the post of State 
Treasurer. The affable and histrionic cam
paigner has long been an active partici
pant in National and District campaigns 
and conventions ot the Ahepa. Son Eppie 
Johnson is Dad s right hand man and 
always Johnny on-the-spot to help in 
every situation that arises.

Young John D. Trentos, Jr , is an ap
plicant for the District and National 
Scholarships. Currently a student at the 
Sacramento Junior C ollegc, the young 
scholar expects to matriculate at the 
University ot California m the fall of 
I9VI.

TESTIMONIAL DINNER 
FOR ERNEST DEMATATIS

Washington s Hellenes recently held a 
testimonial dinner in honor ol one of its 
prominent attorneys. Truest T Dcmata 
tis, who is currently serving as Secretary 
ot Ahepa District No. S.

John T. Pappas, D. ( insurance execu 
five was toastmaster at the dinner.

Brother IX-matatis has served as Presi
dent ol the Washington C hapter No 31 
and is credited with initiating the Ahepa 
Blood Bank program m District Three.
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JOHN THVMIOS HONORED 
FOR 30 YEARS SERVICE 
TO GREEK THEATRE IN I S A.

A capacity audieme filled the spacious 
Manhattan < enter in New York on Janu
ary 31. 193-1. to honor and to pay trihute 
to |ohn Thymios for his outstanding; con
tributions to the Greek theatrical profes
sion during the past thirty years.

Ahepa s esteem and profound gratitude 
cm this auspicious occasion was approp
riately expressed by Janies Karahatos. 
President ol the llemics ( hapter No I He. 
of w hich Brother Thymios is the secretary.

Brother Karahatos' tribute to the vet
eran artist follows John lliymios has 
left indelibly his mark on the Greek 
Theater in America He has been in it 
for thirty long years, a lifetime. Theater 
in this case does not mean presidents, 
stocks, secretaries or press agents, nor an 
enterprise to be measured in terms of 
profits or glamour. It is the kind of a 
theater that came into existence because 
of a need to fill a vacuum in the hearts 
and souls of a people longing to see on 
the stage the life they once lived in the 
land of their birth. As such the Greek 
Theater, here, took on the aspec ts of an 
institution as well, in which our people 
found an added medium to keep in touch 
with the life and spirit of Hellas. Its stage 
was. and still is. to be found anywhere 
in a Broadway playhouse, a church, a hall, 
its audience in any city and town of this 
cast land. This is the kind ot a theater 
John Thymios worked and struggled for 
and to which he contributed more than 
he received. After thirty years, however, 
remembering the happy moments he 
brought into the lives ot thousands of our 
people and the v ital part he played in 
keeping alive memories and traditions, he 
can look back with a justifiable pride on 
his accomplishments, as his greatest rc 
ward. It is this that gives him the right 
to claim our gratitude and our deepest 
appreciation and respect."

UPPER MANHATTAN RITI
An initiation ceremony was held by the 

L'p[scr Manhattan ( hapter No. U ot New 
York C ity on April 9, 19s I. at Us regular 
meeting place in the Pythian Temple.

The solemn rite was conducted by the 
degree team with the following participat
ing: President Arthur Voycr, Past Dis 
trict Governor George Dimas. George 
( ashoty. Past District Governor Michael 
l.oris. District Advisor George Kanganis, 
District Secretary Gus < herevas. Past Do 
trict Secretary Jack Zanadoolas, and Presi
dent of Brooklyn (hapter No it Nidi 
olas Karalekas l.ieut. Governor Kimon A 
Doukas was the speaker of the evening

The following were initiated: John P. 
Papadakis, Theodore Dietaban, Andrew 
I Makar, and John Bitis.

.Al the tesrimonial dinner in honor of Past 
President ( onstantinc Lamhos of the Wash
ington Heights Chapter of New A ork. At left 
is President Hon .Avion congratulating Broth 
er and Mrs. Lamhos. after presentation of 
chapter gift to the retiring President.

ROCHESTER (MINN.) MARKS 
(,REEK INDEPENDENCE

A banquet in commemoration ot Greek 
Independence was held on Sunday. March 
_’S, tov i. at the North Mall of the Mayo 
Civic Auditorium in Rochester, Minn. 
The event was sponsored by the Ahepa 
Chapter No. 230 of that city in asstxia- 
tion with other civic groups.

Nearly three hundred persons attended 
the celebration and heard speeches extol
ling the glorious history of Hellas and 
particularly the valiant efforts of the 
Greek people to regain their indepen
dence from the Ottoman yoke.

Speakers included George Pougiales, 
George Margellos. Pete Chouramanis. 
George Boosalis. Rev Paul Apostolakox 
and Andrew ( halos Honored guests 
were Mayor Claude H McQuillan ol 
Rochester and Olmsted County She-ritT 
Gerald 1 (unningham

GRAND ISLAND INITIATES 
CONGRESSMAN A. L MILLER

At a solemn induction rite, the Grand 
Island ( hapter No to-7 of Grand Island, 
Nebraska, initiated into the Ahepa ranks 
(ongressman A. L. Miller and Ins sec 
retary. Kimon Karahatos. The ceremony 
w as presided over by young attorney John 
Mitchell. He was assisted by Brothers 
led Jam son, George Kustiopoulos. Harry 
Lyons and John Pe-terson.

Afte-r the ceremony, Congressman A 
I. Miller expressed his gratitude tor the 
priv ilege extended him to join the Ahepa. 
the activities of which he has followed 
with a keen interest over the years.

* * *
The chapter honored its 23 year mem 

bers with a Dinnetr-Dance at the Straton 
Hotel. Past Supreme Governor Nnk Jam 
son recounted to the enlightenment of all 
the e-arly struggles of the Ahepa to es
tablish itself (irmly in the United State's 
and how it has championed the aspira 
lions of the Hellenic people since the 
pioneering days.

Sam Bushong ot Wichita. Kansas, a 
most ardent Ahepan of the mid west, pre
sented the members with the 23 year pins. 
Also, present as an honored guest, was 
District Governor William (’. Karnaze of 
District No. 13.

Twenty-five year memlxrs honored are
as follows George Peterson, Alex Pou 
lets. Steve Poulos. Harry Lyons, Jim Pou 
los, Nick Jamson, Pete Panos, Peter G. 
Kotsiopulos, Christ Cosmos, Jamds ( ama 
ras and Arist Jamson.

(filler 23 year members not present on 
the occasion arc Dionisios D ( oris. Plato 
( osmas. John Kallos. ( on. G Kotsiopu 
los. Vangel l.azas, Louis Likurasis, Dick 
Valonis, William Valonis and James 
Jamson.

»l'Occ»i;'.Kg
ahepa

On the occasion of the initiation into the (iraml Island ( hapter No, 16*' of (irand Island, 
Nebraska, of Congressman A. L. Miller and his secretarc, Kimon Karahatos. Standing, left 
to right Vice-President John Peterson; President Ted Jamson; Brother < unningham. Mayor 
of (irand Island; Past Supreme Ciovemor Nick Jamson; Congressman Miller, Brother Kara
hatos; Ham Lyons, ( aptain of the Guard; < haplain George Koisiopulos and District Legal 
Advisor John Mitchell. Seated. I. to r.: Secretarv Bill Peterson and Treasurer Jan .s ( ama ras.
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Ihe Sir Waller KaJeigh C hapter No. 10 was host to the mid-year conference of ( apu.il 
District No. 4 ai Raleigh, N. C. The above photograph shows the members of the Chapter. 
1st Row, I.eft to Right Tom Ross, General Chairman. Nick J. Russos, 3rd District Treas
urer. James Stathacm, Treasurer. Res. George Stefanis; George ( harles. President; Nick 
G. Russos, Vice-President; George A. Mohas, Secretary. 2nd Row, Left to Right: Spiro 
Alexiou, Chairman ISiblnitx Comm.; Steve Loomis, Welcome Comm.; Spiro Kutis. Warden: 
Stelios M. Kannellas, Fntertainment Comm.; Harry J. Costa, Ticket Comm.; Jack Marangos, 
1 ntertainment Comm.; Cieorge Kapareliotis, Entertainment Comm.; Pete Bougadis, President 
Sons «»f Pericles -(rtl Row, Left tt» Right Louie Triantis, Entertainment Comm.; Thales 
kaloyannides. Ticket ( omm.; Cieorge Kledares, Entertainment Comm.; Steve Stephens, Ticket 
Comm.; Jimmy Russos, (.aptain of the Guard; Mike Mali nos. Chairman Book Committee; 
Nick Dombalis, ( haplain; James D. Johns, Book Committee. The Meet was a success.

CAPITAL DISTRICT No. 3 
MID YHAR ( ()NFI RHNCE

Hie Sir Walter Raleigh Chapter No. 
10 of Raleigh, N. C., was the ho>t to the 
mid year conference of Capital DKtrict 
No V The conclave took place on Feb
ruary 7—8. 1953. at the Sir Walter Hotel 
of that city.

The delegates to the conference attend
ed Sunday morning church serv ices at the 
local Greek Orthodox ( hurch. In the 
afternoon an outstanding initiation cere
mony was held, inducting into the Ahepa 
ranks a large class of candidates headed 
hy Governor William B Umstead and 
Congressman Harold Cooley of North 
Carolina.

Sunday evening the bjm|uet took place. 
Supreme Vice-President Stephen S Scopas 
was the toastmaster. The speakers were 
U S Senator A. Lennon; State Treasurer 
Erwin Gill, Secretary of State Thad Eure; 
Mayor Miller; District Governor No 3 
John Angelson; Grand President of the 
Daughters of Penelope Adeline Geo-Karis 
and Supreme President Leo J. Lamberson.

On Monday, the business sessions of 
the conference took place with District 
Governor Angelson presiding. Many re
solutions were adopted and a program was 
formulated for presentation to the next 
district convention in June at Rnhmond, 
Va, Also, a joint meeting with the Daugh
ters took place Monday afternoon vs here 
common problems were discussed and 
acted upon.

The grand ball Monday night brought 
the conference to a close. It proved to be 
one of the most successful conclaves in

recent years and great credit is given to 
the committee on arrangements for the 
smooth deliberations and for the splen
did social program.

Other personalities present at the ban- 
cjiiet and at the sessions were Grand Sec • 
retary of the Daughters Christine Johnson 
and Grand Governor Zoe Cavalarts. AI so. 
Daughters District Governor Mary Cocki 
nos. President Sophie Ross of the lexal 
reactivated chapter of the Daughters to
gether with Vice-President Pota Valias. 
Secretary Margaret Colovos and Treasurer 
Elene Fotiadis. Also, Ahepa District Sec 
retary Ernest Demitatis, District Treasurer 
N. J. Russos and District Marshal lames 
Assimos.

During the conference, the 2"' year pin 
was presented to veteran Ahepan Spiros 
Alexiou by District Governor Angelson.

The committee in charge of the con
ference consisted of the following: Tom 
Ross. General Chairman; George Mohas. 
Secretary; John Capitanos, Treasurer; 
George C harles, Bancjuet Chairman; Spi
ros Alexiou, Publicity; Nick Gus Russos, 
Grand Ball; and Mike Matinos, Con
ference Book.

PORTLAND, ORE., MAIDS
(vhiecns and their courts of past years 

took part in the presentation and corona
tion of Diane Spathas as Queen of the 
Maids' Christmas Formal, December 26 
'Hie Queen was named only minutes be
fore her coronation, and was chosen from 
candidates Diane Spathas, Elvera Palum- 
bis, Georgia Goritsan and Merle Kara- 
fotias.

Tice CluMjCTitdte 
ycuck&dL*&ri*te!

£

R1STOCr%

CREMOGflL
GHEESE

Now in tins! ... a famous Mediterranean 
cheese never before available. Made in 
Italy. Packed in a milk and water salt 
brine in 1 lb and 2 lb. lithographed tins.

•Ttta^c^Tirtrdl Vi \/i4i4rv_,
LEKAS Cr DRIVAS, INC.

19 Roosevelt Street New York, N. Y,

Oto dffcfiftrOtt/e

Always plump and Juicy, never shrivelled! 
Much less salty than ‘bulk* imports. In 
brine in 'j lb. and 1 lb. lithographed tins.

"Pi VlAlOKy
LEKAS & DRIVAS, INC.

19 Roosevelt Street New York, N. Y,
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REFUGEE RELIEF
CRUSADE FOR SPONSORS

The words in the parable of the 
Good Samaritan, by which the 
Great Master showed the was to 
inherit eternal life by telling to a 
certain lawser, "Lore thy neigh
bor as thyself." shall be the Dis ine 
Guidance for us in these troubled 
ssavs. Yes! this admonition shall 
be the guiding force prompting us 
to help our neighbor, our broth
ers across the seas who base been 
wounded morally and weakened 
physically by their displacement 
from war and earthquake destruc
tion.

The parable tells us of a trasel- 
er from Jerusalem to Jericho who 
fell among thieses, was robbed 
and wounded Left there, half 
dead by the side of the road, he 
saw a priest and a lesite passing 
him by on the other side. A third 
man, a Samaritan who saw him, 
went near him and binding up his 
wounds and [souring in oil. this 
good man placed him on his beast, 
brought him to an inn, took care 
of him and paid the inkeeper for 
the treatment he rendered.

When the lawyer, answering 
the question of Jesus, acknowl
edged that he who showed mercy 
was the neighbor to the wounded 
man, he heard the Master saying 
unto him:

"Go and do thou likewise.”
This is His command to us to

day. To do likewise, to emulate 
the example of the Good Samari
tan, to hind up the moral wounds 
and rehabilitate the physically 
weakened refugee who, by the acts 
of w ar murderers and catastrophic 
effects of earthquakes, lays now by 
the side of the road in our mother
land and awaits a helping hand to 
minister to him.

"Go and do thou likewise.”
Sponsoring one or more refugees, 
is obey ing the command of the 
Great Master.

AHEPA REFUGEE RELIEF 
COMMITTEE

16 Beaver Sf., New York, N. Y.

Whitehall 4-1794

At the recent Ahepa Refugee Committee Mass Meeting in New York held to stimulate 
interest in Ahepa's Refugee Program. In the group may he seen < hairman Harris J Boons, 
Vice-Chairman Cieorge A. Polos and Secretary Louis J. Dukas of the Refugee Committee.

PASADENA, CALIF., HOST 
TO 20th DISTRICT MEET

The El (.ammo Real District No. 20, 
the District with the history of barefoot 
Padres building missions throughout love
ly and romantic California, Nevada and 
Arizona, is planning the finest convention 
m its history to be held at the world- 
famous Huntington Hotel in Pasadena, 
California, on June 2-t, 2‘i, 26, and 27.

The Rose Bowl ( hapter No. J73. host 
chapter for the conclave, is headed by 
Brother Louis Tripodes, general chairman 
for the event. Sister Stella Nichols of the 
Adrasteia ( hapter No. 233 of the Daugh
ters of Penelope is chairman for that 
group. The whole Ahepa family has 
pitched in and is assisting to make the 
2^rd Annual Convention a very delight
ful one for all delegates and conven
tioneers.

(ireek Night is scheduled lor Thursday 
night at the Armenian Hall in Los An
geles and some exciting entertainment 
has been programed. The combined of
ficial opening of the convention will be 
I'ridav morning with Mayor Clarence 
Winder of Pasadena officially greeting 
the delegates and visitors on behalf of the 
Crown ( ity, Pasadena. The long and 
eagerly awaited for banquet with out 
standing civic and Ahepan personalities 
is tabbed tor Eriday netting On Satur 
day evening the Grand Ball is expected 
to lure a tremendous crowd with a big 
name band to add enjoyment and fun to 
the young and old alike. On Sunday all 
will attend church services at the re
nowned St Sophia (athedr.d m Los 
Angeles.

The Far Western Olympiad under the 
direction of Brother Peter ( lentzos, Na 
tumal Athletic Director, promises to gice 
the athletes of Southern Cahtornia and 
other areas the opportunity to vie with 
one another in golf, bowling, and track 
and held events. Ladies w ill also compete 
in golf and bowling

A fashion shoss on Saturday, June 26, 
will attract the women’s attention while 
the men are busy with their business ses
sions.

The committee have put in long hours 
and hard work lo insure success and they 
deserve immense credit. Here are the 
components ot various committees Gen
eral ( hairman, Louis Tripodes; Vicc- 
( hairmen, James Sideris, Constantine 
Lconomos. and Peter ( lentzos. Secretary, 
Nick Barboutis; Treasurer, Gus Tripoles; 
Advisory Board, Emanuel Katsaros, Paris 
Tripodes, Leon Argyros, and Peter Bec ro 
nis. Album, Leon Argyros; Banquet and 
Olympiad, Peter (lentzos. Grand Ball, 
(•us Pothos; Greek Night, Jack Tripodes, 
Olympiad Hop, Nick Andrews; Sunday 
Farewell Luncheon, Panicle Xanthos; 
Housing, ( harlcs Spencer; Publicity, Leon 
Argyros, Reception. Jack Becronis; Regis 
tration and Tickets, John Tripodes; Sight 
seeing, James Yankos; Transportation, 
George Mavridakis

For the Daughters, Stella Nichols is 
( hairman; Olga Argyros, Vice-( hairman. 
Vivian Tripodes, Secretary , Helen l.afkas. 
Treasurer; Advisory Board, Athena Bec
ronis, Helen Allas, Bertha Kocores, and 
Ann Cocores; Garden Luncheon, Jo Ann 
Khkas: ‘Tea, Katherine Kruse and Alicia 
l.oizos Album, Fran Kosaiky. Grand 
Ball, Vivian Tripodes, Greek Night, 
Irene Vianos and Leona Katsaros; Pub
licity, Mary Spencer. Reception, Helen 
l.afkas; Registration, Roula Harelts; and 
Sightseeing, Helen I atkas.

GREEK EMBASSY IN COLOR!
Kxrlu> siid of super!., full-color
photo ..f <; ... k KmhasHV fsllte 6 x U.MU it it If «* for fr imiriK>, PM’S beautiful
sheet >f *fa n| M, just pubiSMhed, show-
1 HR tw enty 1 ani1 'us Wa.HhinKton *eeiu*i«.
algo 1 . full dor ami including out-
Ml and i ex tn ph * t.f Greek arch it et -
Jural H Hu^r(<■«- It.ah fur only 40f. J
net*. | I 15. 5t ft*, fl Hf.

NATION A L CAPITAL SERVICES
P O Box 76 Washington 4, D C

(10% .f the naW-w donated to Greek
Kart h juakc itf lief Fund Mention THK
AHKI AN w he ij you order, >
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Honored gutsts at the banquet in honor of 
the year members of the Henn \\ . Long- 
fellow (Chapter No. 82 of Port I a ml. Maine. 
Left to right. Supreme President Leo J. Lam- 
berson; Mrs. Kenneth M. Sills; Governor 
Burton M. Cross of the State of Maine, and 
Pres. Ham Gamdis of the Portland < hapter.

PORTLAND (ML.) AM I PA 
HONORS 25 YEAR MLMHI RS

Tltc Ahepa ( hapter ol Portland, Maine, 
recently honored 16 twenty-five year mem
bers at a bancinet and formal held in the 
beautiful L.astLunl balJrcx>m, Portland. 
Maine. Ibis banquet and formal may be 
called one of the most elaborately and 
successfully planned aifaiis ever put on 
in the City of Portland by the H. W 
Longfellow Ahepa ( hapter. The txcasion 
also marked the obscrvaiue of the first 
anniversary of its auxiliary, the Daughters 
of Penelope. Highlighting the affair was 
the initiation of Gov. Burton M C ross, 
Governor of the State of Maine. The ini 
tiation was conducted by the Supreme 
President of the Ahepa. Leo 1 1 ambersem 
of South Bend, Indiana.

The sixteen quarter-century members 
honored at this grand affair were Michael 
Ballis, Steve Bouchc, Louis K. Const an 
tine, Andrew Doukas, J. I Lvangclos. 
PeterS. (uftos, I homas D Kalperis. Con 
stantine Koulovatos, John ( Moustakis 
Charles Pappas, John Pappas, Spiros Pa 
trinehs. Albert Kallis, /.dins N Vum 
vakias, I lark} I Vetas and I'rnest M 
/achanas Pins were presented and con 
gratulatrons extended to each twcnitv-five- 
year member by Supreme President f.tt» 
|. I.ambersem. More than 500 Ahepans, 
representing chapters from Bangor, NX a 
temlle. Augusta. Lewiston, Biddcford 
Saco, Portsmouth and Dover, \ If . and 
Portland, were present at the dinner.

Seated at the head table were Gover
nor and Mrs. Burton M < ros-v, Suprenu 
President Leo J. Lamberson. District Ciov 
ernor of the Daughters of Penelope Mrs. 
Maine Pinkham, Prof, and Mrs Kc-nneth 
M Sills, Rev. and Mrs 1‘homas Bit/as, 
President of the Daughters of Penelope 
( hapter in Portland Mrs John Pappas 
President of the Ahepa ( hapter in Port
land and Mrs Harr)- Gamilis, Chief of 
Police and Mrs Clarence I Mofa.kcr, 
ami Mr Cicorgc I ellios.

(»o\ernor C ross. who Ixxame the tenth 
governor to join the fraternity, was intro

MONROE No. 175 ACTIVE 
IN NEW HRl NSW IC k, N. J.

On January 27, l^T a combined meet
ing of the local Ahepa Family was 
brought to order by President 'Lorn Kou- 
ns Ahepans, Daughters, Maids and Sons 
were well represented and each had a 
i h.tnee to voice his opinion and work out 
a tentative schedule of coming events. 
After a resume of activities by the presi
dents of each of the auxiliaries. Despy 
Sii sens of the Daughters. Marilyn Balias 
of the Maids and F.mmanuel Manoudakis 
of the Sons, President Tom Kouris called 
upon our own District Governor Milton 
Mankakis for a fc-w words. At the close 
of the business meeting, two films were 
shown, refreshments were served and a 
good time was had by all.

New Brunswick was very fortunate in 
obtaining the sen ices of the champion
ship Paterson Degree Team for our initia
tion held on the night of February 24th.

The following new members were initi- 
tted Thomas C omsudes, Henry Michael, 

John Kousoulides, Peter S. Balias and 
sieve Alfieris into Monroe Chapter and 
Arthur S. Tingus into Washington Rock 
( hapter.

Among the dignitaries present were: 
.Supreme Governor James A. Millas. Dis
trict Governor Milton Mankakis. Lieut. 
Governor Edmund Matsoukas, District 
Set retary Bob N Fassoulis, District Mar 
shal James Katramados. District Advisor 
Joe Allen Past District Governors present 
were X k MicTOUtsicos, Peter C aravou- 
Itas and James Argyros. The following 
chapters were represented with delega
tions Newark. Paterson, Camden, Tren
ton, Jersey City, Plainfield, Hlizabeth, 
Perth Amboy and Orange

Hie initiation was culminated with the 
presentation of Ahepa pins to the new 
Bros In Supreme Governor James Mil 
las. after which refreshments were served.

diked by Master of Ceremonies, George 
A. I ciliov Governor ( ross’ main topic 
was to urge the people of the State of 
Maine to talk up their state as a point 
of ['ride. Supreme President Lamberson 
urged Ameruans to look upon their 
citizenship as a priceless thing” which 
should be jealously guarded. Prof Ken
neth M Sills, former President of Bow- 
doin < ollege, read a poem sent to him by 
Robert Peter Tristram C otfin. Bow dom 
professor who is currently on the faculty 
of Athens College. Dr Sills said that the 
poem entitled Athens in W inter, was 
lx.*ing read lor the first time in America, 
at this festive occasion.

( ommittec mcmlxrs who pianiied this 
Ahepa fete included George I ellios. 
Chairman, assisted by Allx*rt Rail is. Stra 
tis Doukas, Manuel Ralhs. James I.ebares, 
and Daughters of Penelope Miss Aphro-

AHEPANS MARCHING 
AHEAD TOGETHER 
IN THE BUSINESS WORLD

The- ever yrov. inj; Cyrodyne Company 
of Anieruj in military and commercial 
helicopter procurement program of the 
United State-., as well as the prestige it 
may bring to the Greek American element 
m this country, has recently attracted the 
attention ot many Hellenic leaders both 
here and abroad.

Among those who have recently visited 
the modern helicopter plant in St. James, 
Long Island, and have expressed great en
thusiasm and pride in the accomplish
ments of Gyrodyne are His Eminence 
Anhbishop Michael, Consul General of 
Greece in New York Christian A. Axelos, 
the Greek Team of the Voice of America, 
Supreme Vice-President Stephens. Scopus, 
Past Supreme President Harris J. booras, 
Lieut. Governor of New York Kimon A. 
Dimkas, Past District Gov. Gus Nicholas, 
and many others.

Pictured above at the controls of Gyro- 
dynes new ( oaxial Helicopter is Ahepa’s 

flying" Supreme President Leo J. 
Lamberson .n comp.mied by Mr. George 
Roumanis, visiting Congressman from La
conia. Greece: Mr. Peter J. Papadakos, 
President ot Gyrodyne, Mr. Harilaos 
Hutsikans ol the Pan Laconian Federa
tion, from Ebria. Ohio; ( olonel Lambros 
Kouzigianms. World War II hero of the 
Royal Hellcni. Air lone; and Nicholas 
I Papadakos. Assistant to the President 
ot Gyrodyne and General Manager of the 
20th ( c-ntury Pioneer Securities Company, 
the first ot its kind to be organized in this 
country by .1 Greek American.

Of the approximately },000 stockhold
ers of the < >) rodync C ompany of America, 
over 1,000 arc Ahepans and Daughters. 
In thc-ir honor and in appreciation of the 
pioneering work ot Gyrodyne and its 
lounders. Peter and Nicholas Papadakos. 
both Ahepans. the memlscrs of the new 
Ahepa Chapter in Suffolk County, Long 
Island, where Gyrodyne i. located, have 
named it (iynKiyne ( hapter No. 386.

ditc Lekousi ( hairman, asMstcil by Mrs 
|ohn Pappav Mrs I lieodore Rallis. Mrs. 
Stratis Doukas, Miss Athena Kourakos.
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BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
INTERIM REPORT

The National Board of Trustees, created 
by the National ( onvention at Houston, 
19^3, met during the Llcventh Biennial 
Banquet in Washington, I). C.. March 19 
to 22, 19'>4.

Since assuming their duties, they have 
rented one of the two vacant buildings 
in Albuquerque. New Mexico (better 
known as the Sanatorium). They are tear
ing down the other one, to level the 
ground and prepare it for a parking lot. 
The remainder of the property lacing the 
main street i,. for rent or will build to 
suit tenant.

In Washington. I). < . we are negotiat
ing to purchase an income producing 
building and to permanently house our 
Headquarters. In Florida. Ahcpa owns 
a 330 acre track of land whose value has 
substantially increased due to the many 
new highways, both U.S. and State, sur 
rounding it. We hope to have very good 
news for all Ahepans very shortly or as 
soon as we get a complete report from the 
Florida Committee. On the Scholarships, 
we are gathering all possible inlormation 
from carious universities and other 
sources in order to guide us in tormulat 
ing rules and regulations governing same. 
We welcome any constructive ideas trom 
members who may be interested in this 
matter.

From the above you can sec- the mem
bers of the Board of Trustees have taken 
up their duties and responsibilities very 
seriously and are doing everything pos
sible within their knowledge and ability 
to improve and increase the values of our 
Fraternity's Assets. In this manner, the 
membership will realize more and better 
scholarship awards, retirement home and 
other benefits which in turn will encour
age the present members and attract many 
thousands more, to make Ai tp.i Bigger
jm! Better."

Spi ros A. Vi ksis 
Setrel.tr)

PINDl S HONORS 
PAST PRESIDENTS

I he Pindus C haptcr No. 3s I of New 
York gave a testimonial dinner in honor 
of its past presidents on April 3, 193 t, 
at the Denis ( hop House.

Founded on June 1-’, 19 i?, the Pindus 
has made rapid progress and is a credit 
to the Ahepa in the upper 1 astside ol 
New York where it has jurisdiction.

( haptcr presidents honored on the oc 
casion were Richard Sherry, William 
Cherevas, ( onstantine Apostolakos, (jus 
Chcrcvas and Thomas I agoumis

Over one hundred attended the event, 
including many dignitaries. Principal 
speaker was District (iovernor Peter (>. 
Giftos.

APRIL MAY |l NT, 19V»

At ihc* initiation ol Congressman Norris Cotton of ihe State ot \t\c Hampshire into the 
Order of Ahepa. The event took place on April i, I9S1, at Manchester, N H., under the 
auspices of Manchester Chapter No. li. Shown above, front rose, left to right: Past District 
Governor John S. Caraphil, the initiating olfiter; (haptcr President James ll.igis. Congress 
man Cotton; District (iovetnor No. 9 Christos Costarakis. John 1. Malatras and John N. 
Nassikas. Back row, left to right: George P. Dinelt. Nick Gianoulis, Charles J. Koutsos, 
John A. Barakis, Nicholas G. Gakidis and Arthur G Mitropolis, Manchester Ahepans.

YPSILANTI NEWS
Unfortunately, business matters m ( In 

cago forced Vice-President Gus Markus 
to leave our city and establish permanent 
residence in Chicago. He was a hard 
worker in our chapter and often his as
sistance in all matters proved very useful. 
As chairman of our entertainment com 
mittee for a year, he performed a wonder
ful job w hich we all w ill remember lor a 
long time. The Ypsilanti ( haptcr wishes 
him the best of hick and we hope that he 
will have the opportunity to attend every 
once in a while our meetings.

Because of our Vice-President's depar
ture, a few changes were made in the 
chapter among the officers. The assembly 
elected Nicholas August, former ( aptam 
of the Guards, Vice-President. Nicholas 
Perris was appointed ( aptain ot the 
Ciuards.

THIRTEEN I H DISTRICT 
MID \\ INTI R CONFERENCE

One ot the most successful meetings 
held by the 1 3th District Lodges was the 
Mid-Winter Conference, held at the Con 
gress Hotel in Chicago on February 28, 
193 1. This great meet brought together 
the representatives of various chapters 
from all four of our branches: the Ahepa. 
the Daughters ol Penelope, the Sons ol 
Pericles, and the Maids of Athens. In 
charge of the meeting were Bro William 
D. Belroy, Governor of the Ahepa, and 
Sister Tina Doudahs, Governor ot the 
Daughters of Penelope

Among those present were many Past 
Supreme and District Lodge officers. Re 
ports were rendered to the members by 
the heads of the various District Lodges 
and some subjects came under discussion. 
In charge of refreshments alter the meet 
mg was the very capable and beautiful 
District Secretary of the Daughters, Sister 
Helen M Sanichas, assisted by many of 
her charming sisters.

Distinguished members of the Oakland ( hap- 
ier No ft of Oakland, ( alif., honored lor 
meritorious services thev have rendered to 
their respective caries as Councilmen. Lett to 
right; Oakland t ouncilman Peter M Tripp. 
Napoleon ( . Dokov. Chapter President; and 
San Leandro Councilman Sam Vlaho* The 
meeting of Dtvcmht-r 7, 19S3, wav dedicated 
in their honor. Brothers Tripp and Vlahov 
are Past Presidents of the Oakland Lodge

VTTINTION All I PA t HAPTFRS '

If your (It*pier'I Officers 
jeuels need rtfhiir let nt 
make them neti for you tigjin.

Inquiries Invited

Hellenic Organizations Supplies

GEORGE E. SAKELLARIOS
General Manapt r

266 \V list Street, New York A6, N Y 
K'miih | CJlicktring ■1-4066
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At the banquet in hunor of (uoernor ( J. Rogers of W voniing ami Supreme President Leo J. 
[..ujihers.»n at < hesenne after the initiation of the (iovernor into the tfriler of Ahepa. 
Left to right Mayor S. V < hristensen of ( hesenne. Mrs. Peter N. Tertipes. (mvernor Rogers; 
Peter N. Fenipes. the Toastmasier; Mrs. < J. Rogers and Supreme Presitlent Lamherson.

HIGHLIGHTS OF IH ( KFYE 
DISTR. DANC E AT lOLEDO

(ioosi weather conditions helpcel a great 
nutnlx’r of out-of-town s isitors to attend 
the distriat dance in Toledo, Ohio, at the 
Grcx-k Edueational Hudding on February 
O, 19't-f. Under the chairmanship of 
Iliomas I'tscher, secretary of the Ypsilanti 

Chapter and president of the community 
board, the danee »as a great success. All 
the staffs worked hard and the)' did a 
wonderful job.

Hie program w as as follow s 1:00 PM. 
initiation of nine candidates. 6:00 p m. 
loud and beverages; 7:00 p m meeting 
ot the officers of the district lodge, H:30 
P M Greek dancing and refreshments; 
10.00 p m American dancing, 11 00 p.M. 
introduction of out-of-town guests.

Delegations present at the dance were 
from: Lima, with the most delegates; 
Michigan, Glee eland, Springfield, ( olum- 
bus, Dayton, Youngstown, Massillon, 
Marion, Monroe.

Among our guests were the following: 
Supreme Secretary George N George. 
I’ast Supreme Governor Socrates Sakles. 
District Governor John Martin, District 
Secretary led Houdouris, District Treas 
urer Stese l.arros. District Advisor Peter 
(novas. Lieutenant Governor Basil Fous- 
sianes, Distiict Governor of Michigan 
Steve Andreadcs. Past District Governor 
George Poolitsan Supreme, District Offi

cers of Daughters present were: Supreme 
(iovernor Helen Lambros, District Gover
nor Florence Stathopoulos, District Gov
ernor ot Maids Marilyn Stromenos, Lt. 
(iovernor of Daughters Josic C hase, Ad
visor Elaine Patsiavos, Secretary-Treasurer 
fheodora Steffens, District Marshal Dena 
l.efros.

The initiation of nine fine men in the 
Ypsilanti Chapter was held in the as
sembly room of the building, with presid
ing officer our Supreme Secretary George 
\ (icorge. Our chapter is proud to have 
among its members now the following: 
James Dcdakis, Gus Allemenos, Peter 
Nicholas, William Rouppas, l orn Kandis, 
Iordan Flaritou, Angelos Toklcs, Nicholas 
Perris, John Papadcmos. Congratulations 
and best wishes to our new brothers.

Our community building was the center 
ot attraction to the many visitors who 
were here and many cjucstions were an
swered concerning the building by our 
community olhcers who were on hand es
pecially for that purpose.

* * *
llie meeting of the 2nd of February 

opened at R:<><) r M I he attendance was 
giHxl and most colorful because everyonc- 
vvore fezes. The meeting was highlighted 
by the initiation ol George James Nidi 
olas. The Ypsilanti ( haptcr is proud to 
add to its roster a fine young man like 
George. Unfortunately, a week ago busi-

GOV. ROGERS OF W YOMING 
INITIATED INTO THE AHEPA

March 10th was a very memorable day 
for the Cowboy Chapter No. 2D of 
Cheyenne, Wyoming. On that day the 
Honorable C. J. "Doc" Rogers, Governor 
of the State of Wyoming, was initiated 
into the mysteries of our order. Supreme 
President I eo J. Lamherson administered 
the oath in the Governor's chambers at 
the state capitol in a very impressive cere
mony in the presence of over 100 Ahep
ans from the various chapters in Wyom
ing.

That evening the Governor and our Su
preme President were honored at a ban- 
c|uet in the Wyoming Room of the Plains 
Hotel. Over (00 people attended the ban
quet, including all Federal, State, County 
and City officials. Brother Lamherson was 
the mam speaker at the banquet, and 
he left a lasting impression w ith all pres
ent. Governor Rogers proclaimed the 
Supreme President an honorary citizen of 
the State of Wyoming, and presented him 
with a western hat, symbolic of the West 
Chairman of the banquet committee was 
Sam Galeotos and co-chairman John La
gos Peter N. Tertipes w as the toastmaster 
of the occasion.

ness reasons forced George to move to 
California and we won't he able to have 
him with us for an indefinite period ot 
time. The chapter itself wishes Brother 
George best of luck.

On the 7th of February after the invita
tion from the Lima ( haptcr, an initiation 
degree team from the Ypsilanti Chapter 
was sent to Lima in order to perform the 
initiation ceremonies tor four candidates. 
Members of the degree team were: Basil 
loussianes, Lt. Governor and presiding 
otiicer, P. Kandis, J. Mcloudis, T. Fisher, 
N August, G Dc-nos, and J. Gianopou 
los. A number of brothers from Toledo 
also were there to witness the ceremony. 
The Lima Chapter gave a hearty welcome 
to their Toledo guests. We congratulate 
the newly initiated young men in Lima 
and we wish them a lot ot luck as mem
bers of Ahepa.

Invest in America's Future and Your Own
Huy HELICTOPTER SECURITIES Non 

Minimum Investment: $100.00 — Orders Executed by:
20th CENTURY PIONEER SECURITIES COMPANY

MtMBLR, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF SICt RITIFS DEALERS 
NICHOLAS / PAPADAKOS, (.literal Manager

Main .Nric Vori Offnei I p-Stair \cu York: Washington, I). C.:
I I PAPADAKOS Mas MARTHA SAKHIs PI TER A. CHACON AS
Hii Wall Sircx-i 9S I |m Street TS38 Morniny;side Dr., N.W.
New York S, New York Albany, New York Washington, IV C.
WHitehaJI 4-5y2-f ALbany 3-0841 RAndolph 6-0436
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CAPTAIN KENTROTI CITED 
FOR DARING AIR RESCUE

Theodore A. Ken- 
troti, a Lieutenant 
when this picture was 
taken, and now Cap
tain in the United 
States Air Force, is 
now stationed with 
the 48 Air Rescue 
Scjuad at Maxwell 
Air Force Base, Ala
bama. Captain Ken- 

troti was born in Pawtucket, R. I., and 
came to New York in 19}0, when his 
family moved there.

He served in World War II, in the 
Pacific, as a Bombardier-Navigator, where 
he completed his missions over Tokyo. He 
was discharged, after the war. with the 
rank of Lieutenant. In 1947 he re
enlisted in the Air Force as a pilot-cadet. 
After the prerccjuisite training, he was 
commissioned as a pilot with the rank of 
Lieutenant. He saw service in every 
branch of the Air Force, including Mili
tary Air Transport Serv ice to Tokyo. He 
volunteered for helicopter training where 
he excelled. Thereafter he was sent to 
Korea as a member of the Air Rescue 
Sciuad. He completed successfully a vast 
number of rescue missions behind the 
enemy lines. He made news in December 
1952, when by a dangerous and daring 
feat he descended behind the enemy lines 
into an area raked with communist fire 
to save and snatch from the Reds Marine 
Major Victor Ball. His most pleasant re
collections of Korea are the good times he 
had with members of the Greek Air 
Force.

He is a member of Brooklyn Chapter 
No. 41 of New York
ATHAS IN UTAH DRIVE 
OF $100,000 WORTH OF 
IONIAN RELIEF HELP

It was recently announced by the Ionian 
Islands Relief Committee of New York, 
that the Greek, Protestant, Catholic, Mor
mon and Jewish peoples of Utah have al
ready shipped to Greece over $100,000 
worth of food, flour and clothing.

The entire contribution of relief sup
plies, consisted of eight train carloads and 
weighed over 180 tons. The drive, sparked 
by Ahepa Chairman of Board of Trustees 
Chris E. Athas of Salt Lake City, Utah, 
who acted as coordinator and consultant 
to the State C ommittee of all religious 
denominations and groups, met with huge 
success and it is most gratifying to see 
our Ahepans active in their communities 
in the welfare needs of our brothers in 
Cireece.

According to relief organization circles, 
this shipment of 18(1 tons was one of thc 
largest ever effected for overseas aid from 
private individuals of one state.

EXPLAINING THE REFUGEE 
RELIEF ACT

The Law regarding Greece, pro
vides for a quota of 17,000 visas 
to be issued by the American Con
sulates in Greece to (versons of 
Greek ethnic origin residing in 
Greece as of August 7, 1953, 
which is the date of the enactment 
of the law. In addition to this 
quota, approximately 2,000 more 
visas could be issued to orphans 
and to escapees residing in Greece.

Under the 17,000 quota, there 
arc two categories:

A) 2,000 preferred immigrants 
in the following order:

1) Parents of American Citi
zens.

2) Wives or Husbands and un
married children under 21 
years of age, of aliens law - 
fully admitted and perma
nently residing in the United 
States.

3) Children over 21 and also 
legallv adopted persons by 
citizens of the United States.

4) Brothers and sisters of Amer
ican Citizens.

B) 15,000 refugees:
Refugee is a person who be
cause of persecution, fear of 
persecution, natural calam- 
itv or military operations is 
out of his usual place of 
abode and cannot return 
thereto, who has not been 
firmly resettled and who is 
in urgent need for assistance 
for the essentials of life.

The Ahepa Refugee Relief Com
mittee was recognized on January 
27, 1954, as an Accredited Volun- 
tarv Agency of the l S. Govern
ment to handle and underwrite in- 
dividual assurances and determine 
the authenticity of employment 
and housing offers of tne spon
sors.
AHEPA REFUGEE RELIEF 

COMMITTEE
16 Beaver St., New York, N. Y.

WHitehall 4-1794

EL*

1.

YANKEE DISTRICT \\ IDE 
INITIATION AT NORW ALK

A district-wide initiation was held on 
Sunday, May 2, 1954, at Norwalk. Conn., 
under the auspices of the Yankee District 
Lodge No. 7. On this oo ision, 17 candi
dates from all sections of the District

PETER J. ANASTOS

PETER J. ANASTOS OPENS 
HAVERHILL TRAVEL UNIT

Brother Peter |. Anastos, of the Acrop
olis (haptcr No. 39, Haverhill, Mass., 
has resigned from his position as Passen
ger Agent with Trans World Airlines to 
open the Modemage Travel Agency, at 
202 Merrimack Street, in Haverhill.

Brother Anastos was introduced into 
the Order when he became a member of 
the- Long Island < haptcr No. 86. in 
Jamaica. L. L. N. Y., while working w ith 
TV A at the New York International 
Airport Last year, he transferred to Bos
ton s Logan International Airport with 
TWA, and thereupon transferred his 
chapter membership to the Acropolis 
( haptcr No. 39, where his lather. Brother 
James Anastos, has been a staumh Ahep- 
an since 1924.

Brother Anastos, a World War II vet
eran, is a native of Haverhill, and at 
tended local public schools there. Graduat
ing from Haverhill High School, he en
listed in the U.S Army and served with 
the U.S. Occupation forces in Europe. 
Upon his discharge from the Army, he at
tended Merrimack ( ollege in Andover, 
Mass., and later joined the Passenger 
Service Department of TWA in New 
York.

Newly elected to the Board o! Direc
tors of the Hellenic Community of Haver
hill. Brother Anastos is also a member 
ot the College Point, L, I . N. Y . Lodge 
No. 729, F. S. A M : and a member of 
the AERO Club of New England.

were initiated into the Order of Ahepa
The Initiating Officer was District Gov

ernor A Don Bullion. He was ably as
sisted by I.ieut. Governor George Milios 
of Providence, R I , w ho conducted the 
second part of the rite District Secretary 
William Karabots was in the Vice Presi
dent's chair and District Treasurer Con 
stantinou at the post of the Warden

Supreme Vice President Stephen S. 
Sc upas was the principal speaker Other 
speakers were Supreme Governor James 
Mazarakos of Springfield. Mass., and 
Secretary of the Ahepa Refugee Commit
tee Louis Dukas
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MARATHON No. 2 PROUD 
OF JOHN (, PM .MIDI'S

The Marathon <'haptcr No. 2 ot ( har- 
lottc, N C . i\ privileged to include 
aniiifig its membership a most ardent 
Ahcpan in the person of John George 
Plum ides brother John is one ot the 
youngest members of that chapter, having 
joined its ranks in lOM), immediately 
after his graduation from the Sons of 
Perk Ics

W hile a member of the junior order. 
John was extremely active in the affairs of 
the Sons as (iovernor. Upon joining the 
Ahepa. he was elected chapter secretary to 
which job he brought zeal and devotion. 
At the 19^3 Histriit (onvention. in rec
ognition of his outstanding fraternal 
serv ices. Brother Plumides was elevated to 
the I.ieut Governorship of the C apital 
District.

John’s entire family is Ahepa minded. 
His father was a charter member of the 
Marathon ( haptcr and his mother and 
sister art members of the Daughters of 
Penelope Young Plumides is a graduate 
ot the Univer ity of North C arolina and 
an attorney by profession. He is a mem
ber ot the North C arolina and Mecklen
burg ( ounty Bar Associations. He is also 
active in the Young Democratic C lub and 
m the Greek Orthodox C hurch

At present John is serving Unde Sam 
m the Personnel Section, United States 
Hospital, Fort Jackson, S. C . Even though 
m the Army, John is still Lieut (iovernor 
by decision of the mid year conference to 
continue him in that office for the balance 
of his term as a reward for meritorious 
services to the fraternity.

M PRFMI PRESIDENT VISITS
little; roc k ahepans

The Little Rock C hapter No. 3^^ of 
Little Rock, Arkansas, was recently hon
ored with a visitation by Supreme Presi
dent Leo I I amber son. A luncheon was 
tendered in honor of the distinguished 
visiting Ahcpan at the Hotel Marion. 
Brother I amlx rson w as accompanied by 
District C iovernor No. 10, George Pakis.

Man\ Ahepans attended the luncheon 
at which President of Little Rock C hap- 
ter W illiam N. Panaras acted as master 
ot ceremonies. Brother Pakis spoke and 
then introduced the Supreme President 
who delivered an inspiring speech.

During the Ionian Relief Drive our 
chapter collected $4-49.*>0 which was sent 
to the office ot the Archdiocese.

W e welcome Brother Paul Drake who 
has transferred from Albuoueroue. New 
M cxiut. ANo Urol her t iio Morns \slto 
u.ts merrily mitiaUij.

At the .hstrut mcetmj; .it Dallas. Tex . 
we were represcntcrl by Brothers Niik 
Panos. Angelo ( li.mtilas. Pete (.hantilas, 
Tom Anton ami ( has P Kurnpures

The twenty-five year tlavs of the Theodore Roosevelt t’hapter No. I"(» of Freeport, New 
> nrk, being congratulated in President C harles ( offas (fourth from left, from row ).

THliO. ROOSEVELT No. i?o 
HONORS 25 YEAR MEMBERS

The progressive and last expanding 
Iheodore- Roosevelt C hapter \o. 170 ol 

I reeport, Long island. N. 5 . rcecntly 
honored ns 2^ year members at a Dinner- 
Dance.

The quarter century’ members thus hon
ored are as lollows John Andromidas, 
Alex Bellas. James Boulukos, Nicholas

Boulukos. Gus Boulukos. James C hamou- 
sis. C ostas C bingos, Harry Dtxinelis, Gus 
Daniels, George J. Drivas, louts I ron 
zilas, William (ieorgas, George P. Gumas. 
Harry Kandiloros. ( .use Kondos, Nicholas 
Korines, lames I I.angis, Peter I angts. 
N. D. Logan, Argiris Mastin. Anastasios 
Orphanos, Steve Pappas. James Staros. 
George Stratigos, Steve Sideris. Kyriacos 
(Charles) Trumhas. (icorge I rantzelas.

m'kNOW
you can experience 
the glories of 
ancient Greece!

Juct as the epics of Homer have defied the apes, the 
rare art of the Grecian vintners has survived and 
is epitomized in a noble wine—Nicolaou Retsina!
The national wine of Greece, Retsina is a delicate, 
dry white table wine, subtly flavored by the resin 
caulking of the ancient casks in which it ages.
Savor this superb example of Grecian art, serve 
well chilled, and you'll be a devotee for/life.
It’s incomparable!
Try these other magnificent Nicolaou w ine* of Greece.
Mont Ambelos — a dry red table wine

Hohola — a dry white table wine 
Semi-Dry —a medium-dry white table wine 

Mavrodapbne — a medium sweet red aperitif wiiKL^ 
Muscat — a luscious sweet de«*ert wme

VI. Nil OI.AOV SO** CO.
t Allien**, Green*
distributed in the U. S. by iiiiunes & Co., bo Pearl Street, New )urk 1, New York.
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LITTLE ROCK TO HOST 
I6th DISTRICT CONVENTION

The City of Roses Chapter No. 355 ot 
Little RoiL, Arkansas, will be the host to 
the 23rd Annual District Convention of 
Delta District No. 16 on June 26—29, 
inclusive.

The Hotel Marion of that city has been 
designated as the headquarters of the 
conclave. An ambitious program for the 
entertainment of the delegates and visitors 
has been pre-parcel by the hard-working 
committee, the general chairman of which 
is Nicholas P. Panov and his two able 
assistants. Brothers Steve ( anctlos ami 
Angelo Chantilas.

Some of the features of the annual mec’t 
are special church services at the local 
Greek Orthodox Church Evangelismos" 
with the Rev. Calliopios C otsonis officiat
ing and assisted by visiting clergy anil 
the choir. A softball tournament and a 
cocktail party on Sunday.

Also, Ladies Tea at the Governor's 
Mansion of the State of Arkansas. Greek 
Night at the Robinson Memorial Audi 
tonum; luncheons and fashion show, and, 
of course, the Banquet and Grand Ball

EUREKA DANCE A SUCCESS
Saturday evening, March 2Tth. will be 

an evening long remembered by the many 
Eurekans and their friends who jammed 
the Continental Ballroom in Newark tor 
the 29th Annual Dance and Entertain
ment of the Eureka Chapter No. 52 of 
Newark, N. J.

The affair was a huge social and finan
cial success, which was particularly grati 
tying to Brother James Katramados, his 
various committee chairmen George 
Cuyulis. Tom Manos, Gus Gevas and 
George Moutis and the President ot 
the Eureka ( hapter, Dr. < harks ( Cn- 
tides, who realized the effects of their 
hard work w ith the wonderful turn out.

SPONSORS OF REFUGEES 
Their Responsibilities 

and Benefits
A sponsor guarantees that he 

will provide employment and 
housing to the prospective im
migrant without displacing an 
American ( iti/en and that he shall 
not become a public charge. The 
regulations require that the spon
sor should submit with the appli
cation priMifs of his ahilits to gi\e 
employment and housing, and of 
his financial status.

Hie benefits to the sponsors 
that come with the assistance of 
the Ahepa Refugee Relief Com
mittee are the following:

T his Committee, in its capacitt 
of an Accredited Voluntary Agen
cy. endorses the assurance of the 
sponsor and guarantees his state
ment that the immigrant will not 
become a public charge. This re- 
lievcs him of voluminous docu
mentations which he would other
wise he required to furnish, if the 
sponsor was filing his application 
indiv idually.

A further service that this Com
mittee is rendering, is that the im
migrant will he met aboard the 
ship hi a representative of the 
New York Ahepa Office to facili
tate him on his arrii.il here. Our 
offices in Greece will undertake to 
guide and advise the applicant as 
to the necessary steps he will have 
to take and to present him to the 
American Consul’s office for proc
essing and obtaining his visa, 
after approval.
AHEPA REFUGEE RELIEF 

COMMITTEE
16 Beaver St., New York, N. Y.

WHitehall 4-1794

GUS LEON IDA HONORED 
AS CIVIC LEADER

The Chamber of Commerce of Hut
chinson. Kansas, in association with many 
civic groups and leading citizens tendered 
a Citation Luncheon" for Gu-. Leonida 
on March 25, I95 L Hie honor was in 
recognition ol Brother Leonidas civic 
contributions to the Hutchinson commu
nity over the years.

The invitation to the luncheon read as 
follows Gus in his work has exemplified 
a community interest never excelled by 
any Hutchinson resident.' It was the first 
time in the recent history of Hutchinson 
that the members of the community so 
honored a fellow-citizen.

Brother Gus Leonidas is a member of 
the Air Capital Chapter No. 1R~ ot 
Wichita. Kansas. He has been in the fore
front of iivic endeavor and has distin- 
guished himself in the selling of war 
bonds. Red < rose campaigns, gilts to serv
icemen. etc He in the owner of the Hoi 
Ivwood Grill at Hutchinson.

CANTON DAUGHTERS
On the evening of January 27. 1954, 

at the American Legion Hall, the Daugh
ters of Penelope, C anton, Ohio, held ini
tiation ceremonies under the direction of 
Sister Helen Lambrou, Grand Governor, 
who acted a-. Initiating Officer. The fol
lowing were welcomed to the Sisterhood: 
M rs. Barbara Delis, Mrs. Angeline Lou 
kas, M rs. Mary Thomas, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Shook. Mrs. Mary Joahno. Mrs. Ann Ma
ne- Also, that same evening, the ( an 
ton Daughters welcomed hack reinstated 
sisters.

M is> Popev Antoney entertained the 
group with her lovely singing. She sang, 

Make Believe and I II follow My 
Secret Heart Miss Pat Earley accom
panied her at the piano. A door prize of 
a tloral center-piece was won by Sister 
Evangeline Mansen. Refreshments were 
served later.

X. _ ^ ,

Refugees of war, persecution, niiluar\ operations anti natural calamities are in urgent need of our assistant! to tint! refuge in this country
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atsHoAiu
Dear Mr Dimas

Having rcteived tn«m Mr C lubithes yester 
day copies ot the January February-March 
Am pan I iiasten to comment most favorably 
on the excellent article and prominence £ivcn 
AH I PA S magazine-sending appeal

The (ooperation of the Order and its publica 
tn>n is highly valued by* the l ’ S Information 
Agency People to-pcople proiects like maga
zine-sending can be- built to significant propor
tions when members of a I s* organization with 
interests m another country come to reali/'* the 
important part they can play as individuals jn 
conveying facts abi>ut the I'nitcd States.

It is unfortunate that w< could not offer to 
you earlier the appropriate pictures for dress
ing up the magazim sending appeal How 
ever. I left with Mr ( hehithes yesterday a set 
of glossy prints and supplementary text that 
may be useful to you in future issues of Thf 
Am i*sN

Mr < hehithes agrees that only with rcitera 
tion can projects of this kind be made success
ful; and he indicates a desire to keep the 
publicity going through both organization cor 
respotidence * funnels and the official organ In 
fait, he has come up with the suggestion that 
we supply rubber stamps that spark the maga 
zme sending subject for use on all Ahepa mail.

We will appreciate, too, any ideas you have 
for stirring l<Kal lodge and individual action 
in magazine mailing on a regular. long-range 
basis.

Thank vou very much for your helpfulness.
Sincerely yours.

Harry b Lyiord 
Othce of Private Cooperation 
Nationality Groups Officer 
l s Information Agency 

Washington, D <

Dear Mr Dimas
You probably don’t base an opportunity to 

hear verbal "orchids about your publication 
Mai I extend to you m\ heartfelt congratula 
turns for the excellent job you are doing. The 
magazine makes tine reading and is good look
ing, too

( Miss) Pai i INf Pah it as 
Past Governor, Buckeye Dist No. II 
Staff Member. Akron Beacon Journal 

Akron, < )hio

Dear Mr Dimas
Congratulations on a fine issue Please keep 

up the good work The members of my chapter 
are pleased, and want you and your staff to 
know this fact.

Fraternally and sincerely yours.
Grorgi Daskarolis, Reporter, 
Verba Buena Chapter No. 31 
Sons of Perilles 

San Francisco, Calif.

Dear Mr Dim.
1 w .1mt to c ongnitulatc vou on v<t>ur vyonder -

ful nujgazme, The Ahhvvn. amd 1 !iO till>rOugh-
ly enjc►ycd re.!iding H. Thank you jso miLkh for
being ,able to use all my maltcrial. Benng that
1 aster is just aroiiiml the k •rner. Id like to
w ish y<ihj a vory 11 apl'v East! r.

Maks Korns 
Antron Chapter No

Ranne. NX’is

Dear Mr Dimas
I want to congratulate you on the fine and 

interesting publication you have made Thf 
Ahepan since you took up the editorship of 
the publication. Continue the good work you 
are doing.

Nick C Dfmfris 
Supreme Governor 
Order of Sons of Pericles

Houston. Texas
* * *

To our many friends our thanks for their 
deeply appreciated encouragement in our efforts 
to produce an < utstanding fraternal magazine.

The Fditor

( IIANGI OF ADDRFSS FORM 
I hi AHEPAN 
I 120 K Street, N. \\'
Washington \ D.C

Please change my address from

Name Chapter Number

Street and Number

( ity Zone Mate
to.

Name Chapter Number

Street and Number 

C ity Zone State

SIDE TRIP TO CORFU
(Continued from poge 16) 

castle of Saint Angelo. Not far from 
this sjsot one mat lunch under a primi
tive grass shelter on superb lonsters, 
chosen out of a rock pool built at the 
waters edge, for approximate!) $2.50 
two people can enjoy a lobster lunch 
with fried shrimp, salad and the island’s 
white wine.

Costumed Dancers
For entertainment there are the local 

dances and songs. On this most musical 
of the Ionian Islands, the visitor may 
see the kerkvraikos, dance of Corfu, 
performed bv girls in traditional Hvzan- 
tine costume to the strains of mandolins 
and guitars.

Corfu can be reached in one hour and 
three-quarters hv air from Athens. 
IAF. Greek National Airways, runs 
daily (lights from that city at about 
s VO for the round trip.

From Larissa the trip costs $20 and 
from Salonica. S27.50 For those pre
ferring the salt air, ships leave Athens’ 
Port Piraeus regularly several times a 
week and the trip takes twenty hours. 
The fare is slightly under the cost of an 
airplane ticket From the Italian port of 
Brindisi boats sail for Corfu vveeklv and 
arrive there in twelve hours.

Connery "'She Sett York 1 rmet”

(BookA,

THE GREEKS IN CANADA. By 
George D. Vlassis. 364 pp. P.O. Box 
1094, Station B, Ottawa, Can. $6.00.

1 have just finished reading a book entitled 
"The Greeks in Canada,'* second edition, 364 
pp., bv G. D VlasMs, author, lecturer, profes
sor of classical and modern Greek. Deputy 
Vice-Consul of Greece at Toronto

This b»M»k is one of the most intimate and 
informative diKuments written hv a contem
porary author.

Mr. Vlassis inspiring narrative of the glory 
that is Greece shall without doubt stir in the 
minds of its readers the incessant admiration 
for the modern Greek progeny of those death
less heroes ot Marathon and Saiamis.

The reader of this book shall be apprised of 
Greece's lofty ideals, her imperishable love 
tor liberty and her struggle for subsistence; of 
the progressive and law-abiding citizens of 
Greek origin, of their contributions in the field 
of science, medicine, education, the arts, civic 
and commercial enterprise; and the high esteem 
and admiration they enjoy by their government.

The Greeks in Canada" is indeed a wealth 
of information, with topics such as: The 
Glory That Is Greece"; Modern Hellenic 
Poetry in Canada"; "Greece in the House of 
Commons", "Greek Pioneers"; "Greek Ortho
dox Communities' . Ahepa in Canada"; Edu
cation. music, art. poetry and occupations, 
Canadian-Greek business places throughout 
Canada; brief biographies of leading per
sonalities of Canadian Hellenes and many other 
interesting topics.

It is with extreme pleasure that I recommend 
The Greeks in Canada" to the reading public.

G FORGE J. CASHOTY

THI LAND AND PEOPLE OF 
CiREECE. By Theodore Gianakoulis. 
117 pp. Philadelphia: J. B. I.ippin- 
cott Company. $2.50.
It is impossible to overestimate the impor

tance and influence of the little land of Greece 
in the history of civilization. So it is fitting that 
a Portrait of Greece should take its place in a 
series designed to introduce American young 
people to the lands and peoples of the world.

Mr Gianakoulis’ swift view of the lovely 
archipelago of oak forest and olive groves, 
surrounded bv myriad islands m the wine-dark 
sea his lively descriptions of the people at 
work and play; his masterly summarizing of 
Greek legend and history produce what he has 
called truly, during the writing, ' a big little 
book " He has compressed and ordered a great 
history into small compass and given a pic
ture of Greece today and an understanding of 
the heritage we have from her. Thus he un 
rolls a great pageant of history of Greece from 
the days of Olympus through the Persian wars, 
the Golden Age. the world of Alexander, of 
Rome, of the Byzantines, and the Turks, to the 
new nation that was born in 1821.

Theodore Gianakoulis, formerly "Voice of 
America to Greece, journalist and poet, is 
Greek born and American bred. He was edu
cated m Ohio and now lives in New York 
City He was chosen to write this Portrait be 
cause of his love and understanding of both 
the country he writes of and the one he writes 
for.

TH I A HI PAN
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'Ayain)Toi pou,

Mcxa ptydXrjc; Kai 6Xco<; t£,ai- 
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dva66x<ov 6i' £kei- 
vou<; £k tcov d6£X<f>{jv poet; t(, 'EX- 
Xd6o<; oitivec; OTEpoOvxai ouyyE- 
vtov ivxaOfla 6id vd KocXioouv 
auxou<;.

Ai' iyKOKXiou f|pd>v imb fjpspo- 
pr|viav 3r)<; xpExovxoc; prjvot;, iipdt; 
xoOq £0XaSEOxdxou<; 'lEpaxiKoix; 
flpoiaxapEvoix; xfjc; Ka0' fjpdq 
'ApxiEiii0KOTifj<;, ouvEaxf)aap£v 6- 

■xcjc; £mXT)(fi0oGv oOxot xrj<; l£pd<; 
unoOdoEtoq xfjq Eto66ou ti, 'EXXd- 
Soc; xciv 19 xi*-l<i5u>v d6EX(po>v 
pat; paaEt xou Nopou Toucjxkivc;, 
ouvEWooCpEvoi npoq xouxo pi xd 
Kaxd xottout; Tpfjpaxa x^q 'Opya- 
vtoaEtoq AHEPA, 6id xf)v i^EEipE- 
aiv xtov npoacoitcjv £keivcov xd 6- 
noia 0d i-rpoOupoTroioGvxo onoiq 
dvaXdSoov xrjv 7tpoaKXT|aLv irpo- 
atjitou xivoq £k xtiv tbq dvco 19 x*- 
Xid6tjv 'EXXf)vxjv dSEXtptjv paq.

H 'EXXrjviKf) 'Op066of,oq 'Ek- 
KXrjoia exei aoSapouq X6youq vd 
•maxEur) oxi oooi SGvavxai £k xtov 
tpiXxdxtov fjptjv irvEupaxiKtdv x£- 
kvuv, 0d otieGoouv dopEvtoq vd 
npdCouv xd KaOrjitov xouq, oup- 
SdXXovxEq ouxu Elq xf)v TtXf)pr| 
Kat 6XoKXt]pumKf]v £ntxuxi°[V toG 
EpyOU i ptdv OHEp f) 'ApXlE'TlOKO- 
ht) £k pa0Etov £Ti£uXoyr|, EGxop£- 
v») aiattoxdxtiv xtjv fitSaaiv aOxoG 
£11' dyaOtd xijq tpiXxdxiiq 'OpoyE- 
VEiaq.

Mexo iroXXijq dydntrjq Kai 
BiattGptov £Gx<dv,

'O 'ApxiETtiaKonoq

The Supreme President's Log of Activities
During January, Supreme President f eo J Lamberson attended the follow 

ing functions:
Dinner meeting of Miami. Fla., Chapter. Dinner and spoke at open meet

ing at West Palm Beach, Fla, as guest of Past District Governor Archie 7.a pet is 
Ahepa Banquet at Tarpon Springs. Fla. Epiphany Day ceremonies at Tarpon 
Springs, with Archbishop Michael officiating. Thousands of Ahepans from 
throughout the nation attended the rites. The local Chapter purchased its Ahepa 
home. Met ssith St. Petersburg, Fla.. Ahepans and visiting brothers. Luncheon 
of Jacksonville, Fla.. Ahepans and addressed open meeting and signed up Gov
ernor Johns for admission into Ahepa. Breakfast meeting of Daytona Beach. 
Fla., Ahepans and evening community banquet at Miami for the dedication of 
new community center. Addressed dinner mee-ting of Ahepa family at new 
home at Savannah, Ga. Made tour ot Savannah and visited citv and public of
ficials. Daughters banquet at Gary, Ind Distric t 12 Mid Winter Conference at 
Hammond, Ind. Addressed banquet at anniversary of Fayetteville, N C., Chap
ter. Addressed banquet at Youngstown, Ohio. Attended mass initiation at 
Gary, Indiana.

February activities included:
District 3 Conference at Raleigh, N. f , w ith initiation of Governor Umstead 

and Congressman Cooley at banquet in their honor. Ahepa family meeting at 
new community center at Dallas, Texas. District Conference and banquet at Dal 
las, Texas. Reception given in honor of Grand President Geo-Karis and the 
Supreme President of Ahepa at home of Brother Strattin, and attended luncheon 
given by Brother Brockles. Open meeting and reception at Hot Springs. Ark , 
as the guest of DcSoto Hotel (owned by Mr. and Mrs. Assimos) Luncheon 
meeting of Ahepans at Little Rock. Ark . and v isited offices of the Governor and 
Mayor. Dinner and reception given by Kansas City, Kan , and Mo., Chapters. 
Addressed open meeting of Kansas C ity. Kan . community center. Large initia
tion of Statius class at St. I ouis. Mo., and addressed banquet honoring neo
phytes. Banquet in honor of the Supreme President by the South Bend, Ind., 
Daughters ot Penelope. Banquet at Newport. R I. Dinner meeting of Boston 
Chapter officers. Addressed open meeting of Boston and Brookline Ahepa fam
ily at the Boston Ahepa Home. Participated in the initiation of Gov. Burton 
Cross and addressed banquet given in his honor at Portland, Me.

The March itinerarv:
Addressed banquet at Battle ( reek. Mich. Participated at large class of 

judges (largest in Ahepa history) at Denver, Colo., under Chapter No. 145 at 
Ahepa Temple. Inducted Governor Rogers into Ahepa and addressed banquet 
in his honor at Cheyenne, Wyo C onferred with Denver Ahepans on No 145 
dispute, and attended mass funeral services. Participated in initiation of Gov. 
Crosby class at new Ahepa Home at Omaha, Nets. Addressed banquet in his 
honor, as well as class of neophytes. Addressed banquet given in honor of 25- 
year Ahepans at Muskegon, Mich. Attended Supreme Lodge meeting at Wash
ington. D. C Addressed Ahepa national biennial banquet at Washington, D.C. 
(Verbatim copy of Supreme Presidents address was inserted in the Congres
sional Record on March 24 by Senator I pton (N. H.) on the occasion of the 
133rd celebration of Greek Independence Day. (Se nator Upton will be initiated 
into Ahepa on May 16 in New Hampshire.) Visited with the Supreme Lodge 
President Eisenhower at the White House. Addressed meeting of £ hapter No 
31 at Washington. D. ( Attended chapter meeting of South Bend ( hapter No. 
100 at South Bend. Reception at St. Moritz Hotel. New York ( ity. in honor of 
Ahepans and their families departing on the Ahepa Excursion to Greece. Nearly 
1.100 passengers and over 100 Ahepa family members prepared to leave for 
Greece. Departed on S.S. Nea Hellas excursion to Greece on April 1.

At this writing numerous Senators. Congressmen and Governors have signed 
up to join Ahepa. They will be included in spring and district convention initi
ation Hasses. Projects announced or contemplated arc Happy Birthday greetings 
to Chapters celebrating birthdays; Citations of Merit to be given to Chapters 
which exceed membership records at the dose of June, 19,'4, the George I.oucas 
(Past Supreme Counsellor) College Fund to recruit Ahepans from college and 
university campuses of West Virginia; ( hapter program suggestions; special in
ventory of ( hapter assets, holdings, etc.; distribution ot ( ongressman Cooley's 
address at Raleigh, N. C., which appeared in the Congressional Record.
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CHAPTER NEWS
j

DAUGHTERS UNIT FORMED 
AT EDMONTON. ALBERTA

Sister Tull Zotaley. Grand Vice- 
President of the Daughters of Penelope, 
from Minneapolis came by plane to Ed
monton. Albert a. Canada, to be present 
for the installation of the Daughters of 
Penelope Chapter in that city, sponsored 
by the Order of Ahepa, Aurora Borealis 
C hapter No. 10 0. f Twenty-four mem 
hers were initiated at the afternoon cere
monies helil at St George’s Greek Ortho
dox (hutch Hall In the evening, the 
newly elected officers were installed at an 
open installation A buffet lucheon and 
reception followed for a hundred guests. 
Among the guests present wire the fol
lowing Past District Governors ol the 
Order of Ahepa George Spillios and 
James Anton of Edmonton. Alberta, and 
Bill Girguhs of Regina. Sask

Out of town guests included: District 
Governor Cleo Girgulis. District Secretary 
and Marshal Nota Shourounis, Mrs S 
l.eakos, Mr. Jai k ( hrones, all of S.txka 
toon, Sisk Mr and Mrs A I alias, Mrs 
K Girgulis, and Mr Bill Girgulis. all of 
Regina. Sask Mr. and Mrs. f Gladiotis 
and Miss K Pou I os of ( am rose. Alberta 

Officers elected were Mrs I Gardener. 
President: Mrs | Podas, Vice President; 
Mrs | Christopher. Secretary. Miss Mary 
Collins, Treasurer. Mrs. T. Gardener, 
Priestess Mrs A Boyce, Marshal; Mrs 
s Pappas, Warden Miss Eppy Afaganis.
( hairman. Board of Governors; Miss 
Anne Afaganis. Mrs G Poulins, Mrs. T 
Pappas and Mr- D Karvcllas, Governors

Miss Adeline J. Geo-Karis, Grand President, 
1 l.iuyfniTs of Penelope, presents a check for 
52,8-19, t i to Ellsworth Bunker, President of 
the American Red Cross, at his national 
headquarters in Washington, I). ( The con
tribution is for Red < mss relief to sictims 
of last sear's earthquakes in Greece and 
brings to a total of 552-1,563.05 the amount 
collected by the Red ( russ for this purpose.

PORTLAND (Ml ) DAUGHTERS
On February 26, 1951. the Meander 

( hapter No. 260 of the Daughters of 
Penelope celebrated their First Birthday 
We are now one year old and it was in
deed an eventful affair.

A Dinner Danee was held at the Fast 
land Hotel with Miss Aphrodite Lekousi 
as General Chairman.

PENELOPE DAY OBSERVED 
BY MINNEAPOLIS CHAPTER

Antigone C hapter No. s' Minneapolis. 
Minn., declared Sunday, February 28, as 
Minneapolis Daughters of Penelope Day. 
They began the day s celebration by all 
sisters attending church service and re
ceiving Holy Communion. An afternoon 
District Conference for Grainfield District 
No. I t was called by Distn t Governor 
Myrtle Phillips of Minneapolis. She was 
assisted by the following District Officers 
Lt. Governor Jenny Kirk. Sioux Falls. So. 
Dakota; Secretary Patti Andrews, Duluth, 
Minn.; Advisor I:\yginia Hoc is. Sioux 
City, Iow a; Marshal Ann Side ns, Sioux 
Falls; and Advisor to the Maids of Ath 
ens, Aspasia Neofotist, Des Moines, Iowa.

The highlight of the event was the at
tendance of Grand President of the 
Daughters of Penelope Adeline Cco-Karis 
ot Zion. Ill . and Grand Vice- President 
Tula Zotaley of Minncapoli-

President Pat Muzctras acted is official 
hostess for the ( hapter at a buffet supper 
honoring the Grand President. The Grand 
President was presented gifts by the of 
luers ol District No. 1 I and Antigone 
Chapter No. s' of Minneapolis. Grand 
Vice-President Tula Zotaley was also pre 
sented w ith a gift from the Hostess ( hap
ter. Due to the great success of the affair 
Antigone Chapter has adopted the origi
nal declaration of Daughters of Penelope 
Day is their annual community celebra 
tion.

* !•

/\r the imtitufion rites of the new chapter of the Daughters of 
Penelope at Edmonton, Alberta, Canada. I.rft to right. Miss Mar\ 
Collins, Treasurer. Mrs. | Christopher. Secretarc. Mrs J. Podas, 
Nice-President. Mrs Hi/abeth Ctardener, President, (irand Vice- 
President Tula /otalex of Minneapolis, Minn.; District Ctovernor 
No. 21 C leo (iirgulis ol Saskato«vn. District Sec \ Nota Shourounis

Participating in the celebration of Minneapolis Daughters of Penelope 
Da>. Seateu. left to right. Rev. Anthonx Omiaris; <irand Vue-Pres. 
Tula Zotalex , (irand President Adeline («i*o-Karis and District (»o\- 
ernor Mxrtle Phillips Standing, left to right, Lieut, (tovernor Jenny 
Kirk Marshal Ann Sideris. Adstsor 1 xyginia lioxis and Maids of 
Athens Advisor Aspasia Neofotist of the (irainheld District.
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Daughters of Kretc No. _s of Great Falls Montana, at their ISth Anniversary Parts.

CHARLOTTE, N.C. 
DAUGHTERS

Venus Chapter No. 102. Daughters of 
Penelope, initiated nine new members 
on February \ 19^1, with three officials 
of the organization heading the cere 
monies.

The national officers who performed 
the initiation were Mrs. Gus Johnson, 
grand secretary, from Lexington, Ky.; 
Mrs. Tom Cavalaris, gram! governor, 
from Charlotte, and Miss Mary Cockinos, 
district governor, from ( harlotte.

Those initiated were Mrs Sam Papa 
lambrou. Mrs. Pete Chargaris, Mrs. ( hris 
Mahs. Mrs. led Thevaos, Mrs Doe Pso 
makis. Mrs. The© Psomakis. Miss Helen 
Carres, Mrs. George Kak.trts and Mrs 
Spero Lazarades.

The evening began with a dinner at 
Kucster s ami the initiation followed at 
the club house. 600 Fast Boulevard. A 
reteption closed the ceremonies.

Mrs. Bob Anestes, president of the local 
organization, presided. Miss Vkki May 
danis and Mrs. Nick Garden were in 
charge of the program, w hile the recep
tion and serving of refreshments were 
handled In Mrs. James Meleos, Mrs. John 
f'appas and Mrs George Lekas.

they come to the
ST. MORITZ
ON-TH E- PARK
from the 4 corners

of the earth .
from ^jj

S 6 00 cmgl*
10 00 doubt*

50 CENTRAL
PARK SOUTH

Km/ tyruU-

CHARLES C. TAYLOR, PRESIDENT

EOS CELEBRATES ANNUAL 
FOUNDER'S DAY LUNCHEON

bos C hapter of San Francisco, Calit . 
celebrated their Twenty-Fourth Annual 
Founder s Day Luncheon at the beautiful 
Peacock f ourt of the Mark Hopkins 
Hotel. Saturday, December 12th. loss 
President Frossene Polyzois extended her 
greetings and turned the program over to 
Chairman, Sister Julie Petterson. Digni
taries present were Sisters Alexandra 
Apostolides, Founder; C leo Tsapralis, 
Grand Treasurer Kay Canakes, District 
Governor; Georgia Poulos, Lt. Governor; 
Leah Vlahandreas, District Treasurer; and 
Anne Psaltis, District Marshal The fol
lowing Lite Members of our Organiza
tion were also present and introduced: 
Sisters Sophie ( anellos, Arete Choppelas. 
LtTe ( hoppelas. Marie Petros, and Bar 
vara Solon. Past Presidents of the Mother 
I.odge also present Sisters Alexandra 
Apostolides. Melpo Manos ITangos, Ethel 
Pantoleon Janakcs, Emily Tamaras. Con
nie Panagiotacos, Helen Sutsos. luhe Pet
terson and Effie C hoppelas.

Our thanks to Sister Julie Petterson and 
her committees for a successful and de
lightful luncheon. Sister Stamo Thomas 
served as Ticket C hairman, Irene Dedes 
took charge of the lovely bazaar; Nacia 
Polyzois prepared the table decorations, 
Emily Tamaras undertook the Publicity; 
and hostesses tor the day were Fofo Bur- 
dusis. Kay Siacotis. Elly Psaltis, Bessie 
I oumos. Stamo Thomas and Irene Dedes.

BOISE, IDAHO, DAUGHTERS
On March 16, the Mentas C hapter of 

the Daughters of Penelope of Boise, Ida
ho. held a March Gras costume party 
w lmh proved to be a huge success. Fol
lowing a buffet dinner, members of the 
I.sal Ahepa C hapter staged a fashion 
show , which was a riot Most of those at
tending the party came dressed in color 
ful and humorous costumes. Prizes were 
given to the best dressed. Dancing both 
Greek and American followed the pro 
gram.

ANNIVERSARY PARTY 
HELD BY KRETE No. 75

Krete C hapter No 75, of Great Falls. 
Montana, recently celebrated its 1 Mh an 
mversary with a party held in the re
creation hall ot the Greek Orthodox 
Church.

M rs. Bill Kordos. President, welcomed 
the guests and gave a short talk explain
ing the purpose cat the dance before she 
introduced the speakers ot the evening. 
Mrs. James Economou. District Governor 
ot District IS. spoke can the history and 
(unctions of the Daughters. Mr Thomas 
C orontzos, Ahepa District Governor, 
praised the wonderful work our Order 
is doing, not only in Great Falls but 
everywhere in the nation. Mr. Thomas 
Bastas. President of the local Ahepa 
Chapter, congratulated the Daughters and 
wished them much future success.

A buffet luncheon was served from a 
table set at one end of the hall. A large 
cake decorated with the chapter's colors 
ot lavender and white with matching 
candles at either end, served as a center- 
piece, and the President. Mrs. Kordos, 
efficiently wielded the knife at the cere
mony of cutting the cake.

M rs. Roy Gianoulias was chairman of 
the committee in charge of entertainment, 
which was highlighted by Greek folk 
dancing at which everyone participated.

Hie officers ot the local chapter are as 
follows Mrs. Hill Kordos, President; 
Mrs. Angelo I.edakis, Vice-President; 
M rs. Gus Malouhos, Scvretarv; Mrs Roy 
Gianoulias, Treasurer; Governors: Mrs 
Thomas f orontzos. ( hairman. Mrs. bouts 
Margaris, Mrs. James Economou. Mrs 
Tom George, and Mrs. Sam Grcgapis. 
Mrs. bouts Margaris, Priestess. Mrs 
Peter Pandis. W arden Mrs Nuk bum. 
Messenger; Mrs ( harlc-s Valcnas. Pianist. 
Mrs Peter I.azanas and Mrs Sam Grega 
pis. I lag Guards, and Mrs. Nuk Doulos. 
Sentinel
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Ar the Mardi Gras Parts' of Mentas ( hapter 
of the Daughters of Penelope. Left to right: 
Nick Dagres, Frank Dagres, John Kassis, 
Jake Mnlenaar, Nick Kinnas, Max Sam his 
and Hi. Kassis. Kneeling is C onnie Phillips.
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A highlight «»f the banquet in honor of former President Harry S. Truman at the Hotel 
Muehlebach in Kansas < it\. Mo., on Mary 2^. I9SI. was the re-enactment of the signing of 
the Truman Dotirine \%hith had been signed in the same hotel on May 22. 19(7. Witnessing 
Mr Truman re-enaning the historic vene are Supreme Vice-President Stephen S. Scopas, 
John Manta. 1 lias S Sutter, Nuk Jamson, Lou Panagofxnilos, C'. Ci. C#arrison and others.

An Appeal in Behalf of the Truman Library
The drive for the benefit of the Truman 

l ibrary, approved by the Supreme Lodge 
.it its Mjrch 19, 19V) meeting, pursuant 
to mandate of the W ashington and Hous 
ton Conventions, has been extended to 
June 30, 19Vi. Sufficient time should be 
given to properly publu izc the drive in 
the chapters, newspapers, radio, district 
publications and district conventions. The 
cooperation ot all in this objective is 
earnestly solicited.

WV are appealing to the leaders of our 
Fraternity who have always rallied behind 
(■scry undertaking sponsored by our Or
der lor their wholehearted support as ron- 
tnbutors and in getting their friends to 
eontribute, Similarly, the District I.odge 
Olivers are also asked to get behind this 
drive individually as contributors, and

through visitations and communications 
to the chapters in their respective districts.

Brother Truman and his staff know 
that the entire Fraternity has been cir
cularized in an appeal for a modest <on- 
trilsution. Our contribution as an Organ
ization must be consistent w ith our pres
tige and standing as a National Fraternal 
Organization. C hapters are requested to 
disuiss and promote this Drive through 
meetings, and to see to it that sizeable 
contributions are sent by their members, 
and if possible, from the chapter treasu
ries. With the extension of the Drive, it is 
requested that contributions in the future 
he mailed to: Ahepa Truman Library 
Committee, Ahepa National Me-adipiar- 
ters, 1420 K Street. N. \\ . W ashington 
■> D.C.

THE CRUSADE FOR SPONSORS
An Appeal to the Ahepa family 

anti the Creek Communities 
W ith confidence in the racial 

and philanthropic sentiments of 
our people, and a full apprecia
tion of the importance of the 
Program that has been under
taken, the Ahepa Refugee Relief 
Committee appeals to the mem
bers of the Cireat Ahepa family 
and the Cirec-k Orthodox Commu
nities throughout the country for 
support of the movement and the 
effort to procure sponsors.

By special letters to the District 
Governors, the Chapter Presi
dents, and to the Priests and the 
Presidents of the Greek Commu
nities, instructions have been given 
to organize for immediate and in
tensive action.

Pamphlets outlining the entire 
Program with details and explana
tions of the Refugee Relief Act of 
195.3 have been mailed. 1 he re- 
sponsibilities and requirements of 
the sponsors and the benefits that 
they enjoy if they decide to apply 
through our Committee are fullv 
explained.

Our appeal to the Ahepa Fam
ily calls also for financial aid to 
this Committee to enable it to car
ry on. To Priests and the Presi
dents of the Greek Communities 
our appeal is to organize a crusade 
and procure sponsors for those 
refugees w ho have nobody to help 
them. There are 10,000 such cases, 
the so-called un named cases. We 
must find the sponsors for them if 
we want to earn the title of the 
Good Samaritan.

Let us all gear our efforts and as 
a great machine produce the re
sults the 10,000 sponsors for 
the refugees who look forward to 
us and depend solely on our as
sistance to enable them to join us 
here in the land of opportunity. 
AHEPA REFUGEE RELIEF 

COMMITTEE
16 Beaver St., New York, N. Y. 

WHitehall 4-1794

JASON CHAPTER No. 161
Our chapter was very ably represented 

at the district meeting at Dallas, Texas, 
on February 13 1 1, 1954, by Sisters Vir
ginia Kumpures, Rose C hantilas and ( on- 
nte Anton.

We extend a hearty welcome into our 
ranks to our newly-initiated Sisters Chri- 
sapho Broomas and Dura Drake.

At tin* grand installation rite of the Cilia ( hapter No. 2S7 of the Daughters of Penelope of 
Kansas < itv, Kansas Heading from left m right, front row. Mrs Nadine Apostle: Mrs. 
Amanda Andrew, Disrritt t,overnor. Adeline I (ieo karis, (»rand President: Mrs. f-sther 
(lakiv, Mrs k.iihinne Palaskas Hatk row. left to righi Miss I die I Karnare; Mrs. Tesia 
Sioulas. Miss I va Mermigo. Mi" Lrances Kallas; Miss Helen Karna/c; Miss Lucille Antos; 
Mrs. Roberta Karna/e. Mrs Zoc Theoharis, and Mrs I va Karna/e, < ilia Daughters.
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SPORTS PARADE
By PETE CLENTZOS

SjtiuUitl Director of Athletics
One of the finest sprinters of Greek 

descent to be seen on the west coast is 
currently running for the University of 
California at Berkeley. John Plessas ran 
the 100 yards in the 220 yards in 21.8 
and the 220 yard low hurdles in 23.8. . . . 
John Katscnes of Phoenix, Arizona, writes 
that the Phoenix basketball team had a 
lot of hard luck with injuries this past 
season . . . their softball team, in the city 
championship class tor many years, is pre
paring for another season . . . and the 
bowling team is winding up for their 
inter-district competition. . . . Dr. Monthe 
Kotos and Peter Cassanos made their re
port from the Sixth Annual Bowling 
Tournament held at ( linton, Mass., April 
•tth, 1951. ... It w as a huge success w ith 
eight teams competing . . . Clinton, Marl
boro, Peabody, Salem, Woburn, Boston, 
Gloucester, Webster, and Lawrence. . . . 
The Champions- Clinton led by Lam- 
bros 340, Georgeson 314, Chiavaris 314, 
and Pappas 312, pulled it out of the fire 
w ith some hot bowling. Congratulations, 
Clinton! . . . Webster won the consola
tion cup. ... It was a job well done by 
the two Directors.

Pittsburgh is preparing for their big 
convention. Latest reports on the Olym
piad indicate a golf tournament is in 
the making for Sunday, August 15th, pre
ceding the convention . . and the Olym
piad scheduled for one ol the week days 
probably at the University ol Pittsburgh.
. . . Another great feature ot Ahepa 
athletics is m the making with the I ar 
Western Olympiad planned tor Pasadena, 
Calif., in conjunction with the 20th Dis
trict 23rd Annual Ahepa Convention at 
the Hotel Huntington in Pasadena, home 
of the famous Rose Parades and Football 
Contests. . . The Rose Bow l is not built 
for holding track meets . . . otherwise at
tempts would have been made to procure 
it. . . The Golf Tournament is to be
held at Brookside Goll (ourse in the 
shadows of the famous Rose Bowl itself 
. . . as you play golf you think of the 
great battles that luce thundered on that 
gridiron in years past. ... 1 particularly 
remember Johnny Karras ol Illinois . . .
I vividly recall Johnny's performance in 
Cleveland at the Olympiad running with 
tennis shoes in the 220 yard dash around 
a curve in the outside lane and winning it 
easily in 23.2 seconds ... a great athlete.

ASBURY PARK SONS 
BASKETBALL CHAMPS

On March 19, 1954, in the Jetferson 
Gym, in the City of Trenton, the Sons of 
Pericles of Trenton, Asbury- Park, Cam
den and New Brunswnk, met in a double 
header with Asbury Park and New Bruns
wick the winners.

On March 26, 1954, in the same gy m 
and city, Asbury Park met the Atlantic 
City Sons and defeated them. Later in the 
evening, Asbury Park met and defeated 
the New Brunswick aggregation and 
thereby were acclaimed the Fifth District 
Champions.

TMK ASBl US DAM IN ACTION

We Ahepans are lucky to have such a 
large hearted, benevolent body of sports- 
lovers who have contributed to the nu
merous athletic contests throughout our 
Ahepa territory with merchandise, tro 
pines, money and time. Athletic directors 
and chairmen spend a lot of time prepar
ing for their events, and any glory that 
comes with it is richly deserved. ... It 
happened at one ol the Olympiads . . a 
starter with an eccentric method of start
ing put his gun up in the air while the 
runners were on their marks, and said. 
Get set' While this was going on, one 

of the shells in the gun w orked loose and 
fell in his mouth . . . you should have 
seen the blank expression on his face. . . . 
Well, they took this guy to the hospital.
. . . The runners are still on their marks 
waiting for a report.

We hope many of you bow lers, golfers, 
trackmen will look forward to Pittsburgh.

DISTRICT No. 8 HOLDS 
BOW LING TOURNEY

On April t, 1954, over 21)0 Ahepans, 
Daughters, Maids and Sons gathered in 
Clinton, Mass., tor the District No. 8 
Bowling championship. Eight teams en
tered the Ahepa Tourney while Daugh
ters, Maids and Sons participated on an 
individual basis.

Mi n’s Division 
Virst Round

Marlboro ! 190 Webster till
Gloucester 1464 Boston 1313
Salem Peabody I 449 Law rence 1345
Clinton 1449 — Woburn 1350

Semi-Final
Clinton 1555 — Peabody 1437
Gloucester 1506 Marlboro 1 til

l:n.tl
Clinton 1449 — Woburn 1350
Webster deteated Boston tor consola

tion.
High triple was won by A. Gounaris ot 

Gloucester with 361.
High single was won by f . Georgeson 

of Clinton with 144.
High scores in the tourney included 

P. Nickas 340, B Ni. kas 31 s, Gavostas 
320, Kretlnotis 32'', ( luavaris 34 i, Cara 
gian 310, Gounaris 361, Lambros 340, 
Dcspotopoulos 350, Vantzalides 324, Gc 
orgeson 322, Pappas 312, Mitaskos 313, 
Daopoulos 321, Kotos 322.

Dr. Monthe Kotos and Peter Cassanos 
were in charge of the tourney, while 
( linton did a noble job as host chapter.

The Peabody team were the defending 
champs.

SAN FRANCISCO SONS
The Verba Buena ( hapter No. 1 3 of 

the Sons now has a winning basketball 
team, holding its own in spirited compe
tition. Pete Zamboukos has been the key 
man in morale and point- making. Jim 
Valias, Bill Catechi, Gus Asimos, Tyk 
Stamatcs, Steve Kireopoulos and Pete 
C coins have clone more than their share.

Fellow members Andy Bants and Man 
ny Delis have returned from service over
seas, and everybody was certainly glad to 
see them Brother Harry Misthos is due in 
about three months.

See you there. . . . Jim Pappas is trying 
to stir up lentils interest. As National 
Tennis Director he is willing to sponsor 
a tournament it he can get enough entries 
tor Pittsburgh. Write him at 1600 Loui
siana Street, Houston, Texas.
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Prcveniation of (»eorge Christopher Tropin In District Governor Nicholas Loumos to Lieut. 
C»ovemor \rthur Faipeas who is accepting it on behalf of the Stockton Chapter, winners of 
the 21st District Golf Tournament. Others, left to right, are Speros Vrettos, Tournee Chair
man; Golden (rate C hapter President Ted Tnfon; District Marshal Speros Tentes; District 
I reasurer Frank Vellis atul Peter Kerhulas. Last person unidentified. Sitting, left to right, are 

( hris To polos and John Topolos, Tournament l>irettor, Ciolden Gate Chapter was s|H»ns<»r,

'i i>mi w 11 on< i \i(>m
CAPTl HI:S CACiK ( ROW N

Sixteen gallant lunl lighting basketball 
teams representing the finest of Ahepa- 
Sons C hapters scrambled for top honors, 
but Ypsilanti Seniors of ( Imago again 
retained their crown by defeating Oak 
Park 60—M) in a tough battle, in the 11th 
Annual National Ahepa-Sons Basketball 
Tournament held in ( Imago. The conso 
lation title was won by Moline which 
deleated Ypxilanti Juniors of (imago 
66—*>*>. I hird place was won b\ the tiick\ 
Hellenic Center cjuintet triumphing over 
Milwaukee —l7.

I he Queen, beautiful Dianne Dannc 
gel is of ( Imago, inspired the athletes to 
compete in the most successful tourna 
merit to date. The athletes enjoyed them
selves even more when they adjourned 
from the basketball floor to the dance

At the* recent meeting of Greek Youth at 
Mason < itv, Iowa, sister Kea Kailis of the 
Daughters of P>enelope of Sitnix falls. South 
Dakota, was crowned Queen of the District 
Meet. Shown above, left to right Bill Pan 
tages, Miss Kailis and Xiik Pathoulas

floor at the Southmoor Hotel. There they 
glided around the surroundings listening 
and dancing to the magic strains of 
(ieorge Foul os and his orchestra.

Ted ( ontes who tilled in for Brother 
Van Nonnkos who w as enroute to Gretxe 
with the Ahepa Lxcursion organized and 
administered the tournament along with 
his staff in a very efficient manner, typical 
of past tourneys. Hie All-Star team sc 
Iccted by the judges was Perry Phillos 
(Hellenic (enter) Nick KJadis (Ypsi 
lanti Seniors), Alex Marus (Moline); 
(hris Romanos (Oak Park); (ieorge 
Idles (Ypsilanti Seniors); Tom Yeotis 
(Flint, Mich.); Bill Kapsalis (Ypsilanti 
Juniors) Jim Ralhs (Sioux Falls, South

SAUCES ARE A 
SEXTON SECRET

that you can share with famous 
restaurant, club and dining car 
chefs, who achieve a piquancy 
and subtle difference with 
Sexton Sauces.

Blended and aged by exclu
sive Sexton recipes, they are 
now available for your own 
table at better independent

John Sexton & Co., Sexton Squore, Chicago, III.

grocers.

mmm

There's ^ a famous Sexton sauce for every cooking 
v purpose

} Sirloin 
j Saute

: uh*u

• Sew*
aoi»«d bv -f* CuO'QD'ffd bv 

l G»»d Nemclirtping

Dakota). Stt-vt Stavros (Hammond, In
diana); Pete Kamouihy (Milwaukee).

The eliampuMi-.hip team trophy do
nated by the Ahepa National Department 
ol Athletics, was presented by Tom 
Mayin, District Athletic Director.

ATHLETES! WE LL SEE YOU IN PITTSBURGH!
The first Ahepa National Olympiad was held at Providence. Rhode Island, 

m IVi't Peter D ( IcntZos. present Ahepa National Athletic Director and a 
competitor in the 1‘HJ Olympics, originated the Ahepa Olympics. They have 
been highly successful, bringing together Hellenic youth on a competitive and 
scxial Ktsis. ITic name ol Ahepa has been indelibly impressed in the eyes and 
minds ol citizens who have seen Ahepa athletes perform. Hie Ahepa Olympics 
have been held in Providence, Seattle. ( ineinnati. I.os Angeles. Detroit. Miami, 
( leceland, Minneapolis and Washington, D ( . In the 1W Olympics at W ash 
ington, D C .. twenty cities were represented. Rue Stadium In Houston in 1 M
saw another great array of athletes. Plan to enter in Pittsburgh!

I vents Holder City ^’c•ar Record
100 yards s Sourapas Los Angeles, Cal it. wr 10.0
220 yards M Marages Gary, Ind. 1947 23.2
4 to yards Fed Theodore Cleveland, Ohio 1949 53 4
nKO yards lames Marinos Mason City, 19^1 2:11.0
Mile Run F Serf as Los Angeles, Calif. 1947 5:10.0
70 yd H H (itstrge Thabit Huntington, \V Va 1950 9.0
120 yd L H P Paras Spt»kane, Wash, 1940 1 3.7
High Jump (r Skoubes Kalamazoo, Mich 1942 5'10-1
12 lb Shot put (diaries George Miami, Fla 1949
Foie Vault Fete (dentzos Los Angeles, Olif. 19 39 12'6"
Broad Jump lorn Manuel Lancaster, Pa. 1949
Discus ( harks (ieorge Miami, Fla 1949 123'4"
Javelin lorn Balikas Miami. Fla. 1949 203 ft
4 man 440 yard Hi lay (ieorge Nickoiatos , Fete Speliopoulos,

Bill Pappas, and Spero Siganos 47.8
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Ai the Faster Party for the children of St. Basil's Academy, sponsored bv Sup. Treas. John A. 
Kiamos and his friends. Luncheon at Hellas Cafe and afternoon at the circus was enjoyed by all.

THE GREAT OBJECTIVE
To Help the Ten Thousand 

Deserving Refugees
to come here and rehabilitate 
themselves; this is the great ob
jective that the Ahepa Refugee 
Knot Committee is striving 
wholeheartedly to achieve.

All the moral and material re
sources that we are able to mobi
lize shall be used toward this 
objective. All the appeals we have 
made since this Committee again 
took charge of this humanitarian 
Program of our Order have as 
their ultimate purpose the pro
curing of

S/i'iHson h> sign tbt assurances.
Sponsor a worthy refugee is our 
slogan. There are 10,000 of them.

With a sense of pride and grati
tude we announce that one of our 
prominent members in New York, 
Brother Charles G. l av lor. Presi
dent of the St. Moritz Hotel, be
came the sponsor of 10 refugees 
(un-named cases). On May 10, 
1954, at a meeting in the Greek 
Archdiocese Building. Brother 
Taylor signed ten assurances and 
thus the Crusade eor Sponsors 
started with the blessings of His 
Grace Archbishop Michael. His 
Eminence pledged the cooperation 
of the (.hutch in all the Greek 
Communities throughout the land 
and sent a circular letter to all the 
Priests admonishing them to sup
port this great program.

To carry on this effort vigor
ously with all the means at our 
command, with rallies, lectures 
and personal interviews is our aim 
and determination. With reliance 
and faith in Divine Guidance we 
cannot fail.
AHEPA REFUGEE RELIEF 

16 Beaver St., New York, N. Y.

t furies Ci. Taylor preparing to sign jswrr- 
■imcs in the presence ol Sup. Treas John A. 
Kumos and (,. I. C nt/as. Manager of the 
Ahepa Refugee Office in New York ( itv.

ARTEMIS CHAPTER No 5
The past year found Artemis ( hapter 

members busy presenting many delightful 
social affairs, yc-t let it not be said that 
they were amiss in their civic duties. A 
number of sisters helped in the United 
Crusade and the Christmas Se-al Drive, 
and a goodly number served on the Greek 
Orthodox Sunday School Committee. As 
a matter of laet. Sister Lucille Vlahos is 
director of the Sunday School, while our 
vnations and beloved president, Perso 
Givas, works several hours a week for the 
Red Cross as a Grey Lady, visiting and 
comforting the sick.

New members ol Artemis ( hapter arc 
Sisters Irene Kokizes, Haruleia Preovolos, 
and Georgia l antage-s. Georgia is the fifth 
member ol the Fantages family to have 
been initiated into the ranks of the 
Daughters of Penelope. Helen Fantages. a 
charter member, was the first in line, and 
following her in order were her daugh 
ters, Mrs. John Chopelas, Mrs. James 
Compoginis, and Mrs. Constantine Kas 
toras.

CHLORIS No. to REPORTS
On February 21, 195 1, the Canton 

Daughters of Penelope were invited by 
the Youngstown ( hapter to rtvc-ive the 

traveling gavel”. Many thanks to 
Youngstown lor a delightful time Alter 
the meeting refreshments were served, 
and movies were shown to the group.

The Chloris (hapter No. 10 of the 
Daughters ot Penelope, Canton, Ohio, 
was honored on Mareh 10, 195 1. by the 
visitation ot the Biukcyc District Gover
nor, Sister Florence Stathopoulos of 
Springfield, Ohio; District Secretary. Sis 
ter Josie C hase ol Elyria, Ohio; and 
(■rand Governor, Sister Helen Lambrou 
of Massillon, Ohio. Sister Mary Elite, 
president ol the local chapter, pre-sided.

(>KLA 1IOMA AHEPANS 
PRESENT "STYLE SHOW

K.igs I" Rii bet. a popular song of recent 
weeks, w as the theme of a program given 
by the Oklahoma ( ity Chapter No. 2 10 
on February I f This party had the largest 
crowd to attend a lunction in this com
munity.

Highlight ot the evening was a style 
show What made this style show a little 
unusual was that the models were Ahep- 
ans. wearing women's fashions. Director 
and narrator Connie ( arpou's interpreta
tions both in Greek and English were 
nothing short of sensational. Miss Teddy 
Anthony provided the musical refrains. 
Since the stole has gained great promi 
nence in the lasliion world. Brother lames 
Ktnoupoulos had as one of his selections 
an exquisite stole."

w m

At the "Suit* Show” staged lu the Oklahoma 
<Tt\ Chapter No. 240, Brother Pete Anihom 
(left) is modeling a bathing suit of mauve 
decade vintage while Brother John Pagoniv in 
denim shortv iv entertaining with the guitar.
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Justice for Cyprus Committee

All Hellenism in America Unites Under Leadership of Ahepa

H\ STEPHEN S. SCOPAS, Supreme President

History Hfpeats Itself

Once again, tlic Order of Ahepa. a thoroughly American 
organization, is called upon in the spirit of American justice 
and fair play to champion the cause of world freedom and to 
uphold the principle of self determination. These are principles 
tor which America fought throughout its long history.

When President Monroe lent his voice to the struggle for 
Greek Independence, he set a pattern for all freedom loving 
people and forged the traditional bonds of friendship between 
Greece and our nation.

Today, all Americans are called upon to take a stand on 
the current debate that has been slowly unfolding before the 
highest tribunal of public opinion the United Nations.
There the struggle of the people of Cyprus for self-determina

tion is about to lx* given a hearing.
What are the facts that must decide this issue'1

History and Population

Cyprus has been Greek in sentiment and population since 1-100 
B ( , when settlers from Arcadia established themselves in the island 
Population Unlay is estimated at almost half-a-million According to 
ot1ni.il British Colonial statistics 80.29c of the inhabitants are Greek.

When Greece attained her independence after the war of 1821, 
neither Cyprus nor the Dodecanese Islands, also Greek, were incor
porated in the ne w Greek state They remained under the domination 
ot the Ottoman Tmptre The Dodecanese Islands were annexed be 
Italy during her war with Turkey in 1912-13 and were ceded by 
Italy to Greece in 1916 thus following the wishes of their Greek 
population to hi reunited with their mother country Britain took 
over the administration of C yprus in I8"8 as a guarantee of Turkey s 
f uJHlIntent of her treaty obligations. In 1914, by Ordcr-m Council, 
Britain ann< \cd (Aprils as a C rown C olony. It remains a British 
Colony today.

1 he Cypriots have passionately striven for Union with Greece for 
tin past ^year\ and their fruitless petitions, plebiscites and mani
festos culminated in a rising in 1931 when the British Governor's 
palace w as burned to the ground. The last plebiscite was held in 1949 
when 9V~'G ot the Greek adult population voted for Union; the 
remainder, teachers and public servants, dependent upon the British 
for their iobs. abstained The British Government refused to accept a 
copy of the volume containing the signatures

At NON HY IMF CiRFFk CiOV FRNMFNI
I he Cypriots have referred the matter to the Greek Government 

and in 19^1 the latter declared that the question could no longer re
main one ot indifference to the Greek people.

Since then, the Government of Greece, under constant pressure 
brought to bear upon it not only by representatives ot the people of 
( vprus but also by the whole Greek nation, has endeavored, without 
success, to indme tin British Government to enter into direct nego
tiations with a view to reaching an amicable settlement. In the hope 
that such negotiations might still he forthcoming it resisted pressures 
aimed at fencing it t" place the matter officially before the V’HItfi 
Gemi.il Assembly »>t the United Nations last year. On September 21, 
19s v Ambassador Alexis Kyrou, Chairman of the Greek Delegation, 
in a speech to the Assembly referred to the close ties of friendship 
which have always existed between Britain and Greece, and again ex
pressed flit hope that Britain would agree to discuss directly with the 
Greek Government the question of the self-determination of the people 
of ( vprus The British Government lias continued to ignore these 
ovciturcs In M.uch. loS-i, the government <4 Premier Alexander 
Papai_-<>s, with the unanimous support of the opposition, reiterated 
flit request to tm British Government that it agree to enter into direct 
negotiations The Bn fish persist in the attitude that there is no 
Cyprus question Under the circumstances, the Greek Government, 
obedient to tit*, urgent and unanimous mandate of the nation, has no

choice other than to present the claims of the people of Cyprus to the 
IXth General Assembly of the United Nations, and it will do so 
on September 20, 19^4.

The Hole of America as the Leader 

of the Free World

One of the cardinal prim iples of the United Nations has 
been the rijtht to self-determination. This is what the people 
ol ( vprus arc seeking today. America .arinot turn a deaf ear 
to this plea and still be true to her tradition and her leadership.

The Order of Ahepa, which has been conceived in the 
spirit of eouality for ail peoples everywhere, cannot but as
sume the leadership role thrust upon us by destiny. Our cause 
is just; our responsibility inescapable.

Ahepa has been designated by unanimous consent of all 
Hellenic American organizations throughout this great land 
as the leader of the newly formed Justice for Cyprus Com
mittee Senators, Congressmen, educators and religious lead
ers have volunteered their services and unqualified support 
m this great cause as members of this Committee under the 
leadership of the Supreme President of the Order of Ahepa.

You are hereby summoned to |om this great crusade 
l»slne for Cyprus!

All Ahepa chapters are requested to
1. Hold speuJ meetings immediately and by appropriate 

resolution enlist the active support of your mayors, governors, 
senators, congressmen and cither public otiuials and leading 
citizens in this crusade.

Despatch additional resolutions to the following: (a)
Hie President of the United States. Dwight D Eisenhower; 

(b) Secretary of State, John Foster Dulles; (c) Chairman of 
foreign Relations Committee of the United States Senate 
Alcxandcr Wiley, (d) Chairman of Foreign Affairs Com- 
inittee of the House of Representatives, Ri>bert B. ( hiperfield; 
(c ) Secretary (ieneral of the United Nations, Dag Hammarsk- 
|uld, and (f) All delegates of all .ountries to the I'nitcd Na 
lions, calling lor the application of the principle of self 
determination to C yprus.

i. Arrange a Mass Meeting preferably on Sunday, Septem
ber 19th. or as near to thal date as possible. Hundreds of mass 
meetings throughout the country on the same day will have a 
most salutary effect in helping to mold public opinion in 
favor of the Union of C vprus witli (.reeve. The highest public 
otticials and most prominent citizens should be invited to par
ticipate. Ahepa should take the lead in enlisting the coopera
tion of all other organizations for the success of these mass 
meetings.

i. Appropriate from the treasury of your chapter a token 
contribution and request individual contributions from the 
membership. All sums appropriated and collected should be 
remitted immediately to Justice for Cyprus Committee, Ahepa 
National Headquarters, I »20 K St., N W . Washington, D.C.

A strict accounting will be rendered our chapters for all 
funds so collected by your Supreme l odge.

i nut is nf tl. c ii me. An aroused public opinion is our 
best weapon Ahepa s leadership is at stake! Your Supreme 
Lodge is confident every Ahcpan will do his part!

THI AH HP AN
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Our Supreme President
The Pittsburgh National Convention elected to the Supreme Presi

dency of the Order of Ahepa Stephen S. Scopas of New York Brother 
Scopas needs no formal introduction to the great rank and hie of 
Ahepadom. for since his days on the Supreme Lodge of the Sons of 
Pericles he has rendered services of a high order to our fraternity in 
posts of responsibility. Having served as President of his chapter, as 
Governor of his district and for several years on the Supreme Lodge, 
he is fully aware of the problems that await lus undivided attention

Since boyhood steeped in the traditions and lore of Ahepanism and 
by nature endowed with a tremendous capacity and a fertile mind, he 
brings to the fore outstanding qualities to place at the service of Ahepa 
In the prime of life, a successful lawyer, an acknowledged civic leader, 
and a member of the Advisory Board of the Mayor of New York, he 
is admirably equipped by training and experience to provide the dy
namic and inspiring leadership that will pave the way to a stronger 
organization and to greater fraternal accomplishments

He has accepted the supreme task with a dedicated fervor and has 
issued forth tfie clarion call to action. He has mapped out a challeng
ing program to cope with the immediate and long-range problems con
fronting our Order as the custodian and defender of Hellenism in 
America.

Thrust upon the scene of action and demanding emergency atten
tion is the Cyprus question. By general consent of all Hellenic elements 
.n the I’nited States, Ahepa has been asked to assume the leadership 
in a coordinated drive to bring about lustice to the claims of our 
Cypriot brothers for union with their Motherland As a result of man) 
conferences anil with the approval of the Supreme Lodge, the Justice 
tor Cyprus ( ommittee has been organized under the direction of Su
preme President Scopas. Its aims and objectives are fully explained in 
a special message b\ the Supreme President on the opposite page Head 
the appeal carefully and enlist your support in this patriotic cause

As the progress and prestige of our fraternity depends primarily on 
its constant growth and expansion, the Supreme President has rightly 
recognized this fundamental principle and has formulated aggressive 
plans tor a vigorous Membership Drive directed at ne w members and 
the reinstatement of the delinquents The details of this important 
drive ate explained in the special four page section of this issue, where 
you will also find Membership and Reinstatement applications We 
strongly urge the support of every Ahepan in the Membership Drive 
Cooperate bv making the proper use of the two application forms 
available with this issue

A National Conference of Ahepa leaders has been called by the 
Supreme President to convene at Washington on October 1-2-3-4 to 
discuss all the major problems and projects of our organization and to 
personally acquaint them with his program Rare initiative and extra 
ordinary leadership are exemplified in this unprecedented step as it 
cannot help but evolve a coordinated program the proper execution of 
which will benefit immeasurably the entire Ahepa Family.

The Sup. Pres, with Mrs. Stephen S Scopas, the First l ads of \hcpa. 
with their three lovely children, Stephanie, Pamela and Stephen, Jr
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of Ahcpa elected by the Pittsburgh National Contention at its initial meeting. Seated, 
mie Secretary; Constantine F\ Verinis, Supreme V'ice-President; Stephen S. Scopas, Supreme

The 1951-19S5 Supreme Lodge of the Order
left to right, are Constantine Gatsos, Supreme ---------- ----------------- ----------, --r----- ^ .
President; and Socrates V'. Sekles, Supreme Treasurer. Standing, left to right, are Nick Kogos, Supreme Governor of Canada; George 
J Pappas, Jr, and Louis G, Manesiotis, Supreme Governors; George Papanicolas, Supreme Counsellor; and Gust Hakus, Supreme Governor.

National Conference of all Departments to Meet 

with Supreme Lodge in Washington on October 1, 2, 2, 4

By STEPHEN S. SCOPAS
Supreme President

Your Supreme Lodge fully realizes that the success 
of our campaign of "50.000 by San Francisco” depends 
upon the program that will be offered to the member 
ship this year. The challenge to formulate such a 
program is wholeheartedly accepted by your Supreme 
Lodge Accordingly, an invitation has been extended 
to all Departments of the Ahepa Family to meet with 
vour Supreme Lodge at the Hotel Statler. Washington, 
DC. on October 1st, 2nd, }rd and 4th At this Con 
ference, we shall exchange views and evolve a program 
ihat will insure the growth and expansion; the wel
fare and prosperity of our Order; and augment its con 
tnbutions to philanthropy and humanity.

The following Departments have been invited:
(1) Mother Lodge Members;
(2) All Past Supreme Presidents;
(3) Grand Lodge. Daughters of Penelope and 

Maids of Athens;
(4) Supreme Lodge. Sons of Pericles;
(5) All District Governors of Ahepa;
(6) Board of Trustees of Ahepa;
( ') Ahepa Refugee Committee;
(S) St Basil s Home for Boys Committee;
(9) Fraternal Insurance Committee;

(10) National Athletic Board, 
bach Department will meet separately with the Su 

preme Lodge in accordance with an agenda that is 
being prepared for the four day National Conference, 
but all Departments may attend the various meetings 
of the Conference.

SUPREME LODGE AGENDA 
The following is the agenda for the meeting of 

the Supreme Lodge:
1. Formulation of specific plans for the national 

membership campaign "50,000 in Ahepa Family 
by San Francisco’’;

2. Promotion of the purchase of Ahepa homes 
locally throughout the Ahepa domain;

3 Report of the Fraternal Insurance Committee;
I. Scholarship Program of Ahepa and Auxiliaries; 
5. F.stablishment of Ahepa Chapters in Universities;
6 Promotion of National Athletic Program;
7 Report on all Auxiliaries and appointment of 

National Advisory Boards thereto;
8. Role of Ahepa on Cyprus;
9 Thessaly Relief Drive;

10. Any other business that may properly come be
fore the meeting.

F
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The Pittsburgh National Convention
By GEORGE DIMAS, Editor

The 28th National Convention of the 
Order of Ahepa, held at Pittsburgh, Penn
sylvania, during the week of August IS 
to 21, marked another milestone in the 
progress of Hellenism in the United 
States It was significant, this convocation 
of Hellenes in the City of Steel, one of 
the oldest Greek communities in America, 
where at the turn of the century the 
pioneers of the immigrant generation 
sweated and toiled in the coal mines and 
in the steel mills to lay the groundwork 
through sacrifices, deprivation and thrift 
for the benefit and well-being of the first 
and second generations that were to fol 
low. It was a solemn testimonial to their 
pioneering spirit, their industry and enter 
prise! It was a dream come true for the 
progressive Pittsburgh community that for 
twenty years labored ardently and tireless
ly to bring the great Ahepa national con
clave to the industrial metropolis of Penn
sylvania.

The venerable Aristoteles Chapter No

34 of Pittsburgh, one of the pillars of 
Ahepanism in the midlands, can take 
(ustifiable pride in a job well done as the 
host chapter to the 1934 national assem
bly. Unctcr the co-chairmanship of Broth
ers Louis G. Manesiotis and George 
Shorall, the Convention Committee per
formed admirably in the discharge of its 
duties and obligations in presenting an 
outstanding and memorable convention 
replete in innovations and the extraordi
nary'.

Over four hundred delegates represent
ing the Supreme Lodge, the Mother 
Lodge, the Districts and the sovereign 
chapters of the Ahepa Domain in the 
United States and Canada participated in 
the week's deliberations. The voting 
strength of the convention was 30-1 votes.

The Convention Openini,

The opening of the convention took 
place Sunday morning, August 13, with 
divine services in the huge Syria Moscjue

with Archbishop Michael presiding in 
religious ceremonies commemorating the 
great Feast of the Assumption. Priests 
from the surrounding area assisted His 
Grace and a choral group rendered Byzan
tine selections during the rites. A tremen
dous congregation headed by the Supreme 
Lodge was m attendance at the religious 
services. It was an awe-inspiring spectacle, 
filled with the dignity, color and pagean
try symbolic of the Greek Orthodox 
Church.

Monday morning promptly at 11 o'clock 
in the air-conditioned grand ball room of 
the William Penn Hotel with a capacity 
audience in attendance, Supreme President 
Leo J. Lamherson called the convention 
to order. He then introduced the Most 
Reverend Archbishop Michael who in 
voked the blessings of Almighty God on 
the gathering and prayed that the delibera
tions of the assembly may be constructive 
and fruitful for the general good.

Mayor David L. Lawrence of Pittsburgh

wwm^
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Part of the crowd at opening session of Order of Ahepa 28th National Convention at the William Penn Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.
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Archbishop Michael with Convention Conunittei C hecking the badge of Dr. Peter V. Paulus. 
Mayor David Lawrence of Pittsburgh with Miss Greece and Supr. President Stephen S. Scopas.

warmly prevtcd the convention in behalf 
of his city and eloquently lauded the Hel
lenic people for their stand against com
munism. although they are at the door 
of the Iron Curtain." He pointed out the 
strong bonds ol tnendship between the 
United States and Greece and comluded 
by praising the excellent character of 
Americans of Greek descent in his com
munity and throughout the United States.

Hie balance of the Monday session was 
taken up with the introduction ot other 
official dignitaries, members of the Mother 
Lodge, the Supreme Lodge of the Ahepa. 
the Grand Lodge of the Daughters of 
Penelope headed by Grand President 
Adeline |. Geo Karis. the Supreme Lodge 
of the Sons of Pericles, and the top of
ficers of the- Maids of Athens.

Monday evening, the famous "Greek 
Night" took place at the Syria Mosque 
w ith about COOO persons attending This 
colorful and distinctly Grecian festival 
has become an Ahepa convention institu
tion and every conventioneer looks for
ward to this event with zest and delight. 
The immense arena was filled to the brim 
w ith the festive minded throng partaking 
in delicious helpings of leg of-lamh. tur- 
key, feta cheese, C alamata olisc-s and a 
plentiful supply of beer. Dancing to the 
tunes of George Pontikos' Greek throb
bing music was the order of the evening.

Organization of Convention

The Tuesday business session was taken 
up with the organization of the conven
tion. Past Supreme Secretary Peter T. 
Kourides of New York. N. Y.. was 
elected Convention ( hairman. George J. 
Margoles of New Haven, Conn . Past 
District Gocernor of Yankee District No. 
7. w as chosen Vice Chairman, fkim Nakis 
of St Louis. Mo . Lieutenant Gocernor 
of the I Ath District, was elected (Conven
tion Secretary. Rendition of the reports 
of the members of the Supreme Lodge 
and the various District Governors then 
commenced. The (Convention Chairman 
appointed the several committees and a 
recess was taken.

The Banquet
Tuesday evening in the William Penn 

Grand ballroom and the adjoining Urban 
Room, the great ( on vent ion Banquet was 
staged with 1,12‘i persons participating. 
Past Supreme Governor Peter V. Paulus 
was the toastmaster. The speakers were 
as follows Louis G. Manesiotis and 
George Shorall. Convention (Committee 
Co-Chairmen; Peter H. (ardigts. Presi
dent of the host chapter. Aristoteles No. 
A t; Miss Lillian Demisti lias, ( onvention 
( ommittec ( hairman of the Daughters 
of Penelope; William Zeuger, President 
of the Zeuger Milk Company and Hon
orary ( o-( hairman; Miss Adeline Geo- 
Karts. Grand President of the Daughters; 
Mayor David I Lawrence of Pittsburgh, 
the Most Reverend Archbishop Michael;
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Greek Ambassador Athanase G. Politis;
U.S. Senator Albert Gore of Tennessee, 
and Supreme President I.co J I.amhcrson. 
(Governor John S. Pine of Pennsylvania 
who was unable to attend the banquet due 
to illness made a special appearance be
fore the convention on Friday afternoon 
of the convention week and delivered an 
inspiring oration.)

Wednesday was devoted to committee 
work and Thursday and Friday to the 
preparation and rendition ol committee 
reports.

1956 Convention City
A lively contest developed for the sc 

lection of the 19'6 convention city. New 
York. Atlantic City. Chicago and Boston 
bid for the honor of playing host to the 
19S6 conclave. On the first ballot, none 
of the four cities received a majority of 
the vote cast. On the second ballot, New 
York won the coveted prize and the 19Vi 
National ( onvention will be held in New 
York for the first time in Ahepa history 
The New Yorkers promised a great con
vention with the world-tamed Waldorf 
Astoria Hotel as the Headquarters.

The Ahepan
The Committee on our national public.! 

tion, through its chairman, Brother James 
Karabatos of New York, presented an 
elaborate and comprehensive report and 
made several recommendations which 
were adopted unanimously by the con
vention.

It approved the present format and 
style of the magazine.

It recommended, and the convention so 
mandated, that beginning with January 
19SS, the magazine be issued on a bi 
monthly basis, not to exceed pages

It recommended that the Daughters ot 
Penelope lie given a definite number of 
pages in every issue for their exclusive 
use and that the Daughters become regu 
lar subscribers to the magazine in the same- 
manner as the Ahepans.

It commended the present editorial 
staff for its meritorious work

The Emergency Fund
Considerable discussion took place on 

various recommendations proposed by the 
Emergency Fund ( ommittec tor the im
provement of our Death Benefit Plan and 
for the strengthening ot its economic 
structure. However, the convention de
cided not to effect any changes during 
the current fiscal year It referred the mat
ter back to the Supreme lodge tor tur- 
ther study until the San Franc isco ( omen 
tion next year.

St. Basil's Boys Dormitory
The 195J Houston Convention unam 

mousiy approved the authorization ot a 
drive to be- conducted by the Ahepa to 
raise funds to build a boys dormitory at 
St. Basil's Academy at Garrison, N. Y

A committee of distinguished Ahepans 
under the chairmanship of Past Supreme

ahepa
alternates

/

0
©

The Registration Committee was exceptionally hus\ as evidenced by the line-up of Ahepans in 
top photo. As usual, entertaining Ahepans \sas genial George Papanicolas of Washington. 
In the center photo, in Mr. Papanicolas' suite, seated left to right. Past Supreme Set ret ary George 
N George, Past Supreme President Van A. Nomikos, Supreme Counsellor George Papanicolas, 
and Past Supreme Vice-Presidents < harlcs I) Kotsilib.is and Constantine G t-conormi* Lower 
photo. District Governors of Ahepa and Daughters of Penelope who attended the convention.



MAIDS OF ATHENS: These pretty Maids of Athens are members of their Supreme Lodge. Left to right: Becks Angelos, Houston, Tex., 
Orand W orthy Maid. Dolores Xakellis, Lancaster. Pa.. Grand Treasurer. Merle Karafotias, Portland, Ore., Grand Loyal Maid, and Bella 
( astrinos. New Orleans, I^a., Grand Secretary. SONS OF PERICLES: Here is the Grand Lodge of the Sons of Pericles. Left to right 
(front): Jeff Fconomou, Secretary-Treasurer; Nick Veionis, Governor; Nick Theodore, President; Nick Demeris, Ciovemor. Standing are 
convention officers: Mike Kepmizes, Secretary ; Dean Vezos, Chairman; Terry Honhoulas, Vice-Chair., George Cokinos, Executive Secretary .

Treasurer John A, Kiamos has undertaken 
to conduct this drive. The committee pre
sented architectural plans and other per
tinent data to the Pittsburgh convention. 
'Hie goal of the drive is 5^00,000

The tonvention formally adopted "'ITie 
Ahepa Mall for Boys’* as an Ahepa project 
and recommended that this humanitarian 
endeavor be given the moral and material 
support of the entire Ahepa Family.

National Projects
The Board of Trustees which adminis

ters the national projects of our fraternity 
rendered its report and it was adopted by 
the convention. Substantially, the report 
dealt with the administration of the Albu 
cjuercjue Sanatorium property, the Florida 
Orphanage project and the National 
Home Fund. The Trustees reported a con
tinued increase in the valuation of the 
Ahepa properties. A detailed account of 
the activities and plans of the Board of 
Trustees will appear in the next issue of 
Thi Ahfpan.

The Board of Trustees for the current 
fiscal year are as follows. ( . E. Athas, 
(hairman; Charles D. Kotsilibas, Vice 
Chairman; Speros A Versis, Secretary; 
Sam S Nakos anil Anthony Aroncy, mem 
hers.
The Ahepa Refugee Committee

Tins ( ommittec, through its Chairman, 
Past Supreme President Harris J. Booras, 
reported on its operations during the past 
fiscal year. The highlights of this very 
important rqx*ft are as follows:

"Immediately after the convention, the Chair
man anil Vice-Chairman of the Committee 
proceeded to have consultations with the gov
ernmental authorities in W ashington ami with 
the Administrator and his deputies on all 
phases of the program and particularly with 
matters conneited with procedure, regulations 
and forms that were to lx adopted under the 
l aw From September I9M up to the middle 
of January 19^4 we have had at least 20 such 
conferences. * * *

" After succeeding to obtain simplification of 
the Assurance Forms from the State Depart
ment, as well as a more liberal interpretation of 
the Act. all of which took us up to about the 
middle of January, 19*>4. we turned our atten
tion to our overseas operations. In the mean
time. we set up offices at 16 Beaver Street, New 
York 4, N. Y., and by constant letters and cir
culars, we endeavored to explain to the Ahepa 
family, as well as to the entire Greek-American 
public, the magnitude of the program and the 
great responsibilities involved thereunder. * * * 

"Your Chairman spent approximately two 
months in Greece, devoting himself exclusively 
to all matters there In order that the Greek- 
Public understand the Program, he held mam- 
press conferences and also gave a number of 
Radio talks. Literally thousands of people came 
to see him, seeking aid and guidance Manx 
consultations were held with the American 
Ambassador, as well as all the American Con 
suls and Vice Consuls, Greek Government of
ficials and various social and Voluntary Agen
cies that had been functioning in Greece, 
chiefly with The World Council of Churches, 
which had set up elaborate facilities and has 
a personnel of about sixty people, and the 
Intergovernmental Committee tor European 
Migration, which also has elaborate facilities 
and a staff of over seventy-five persons Because 
of the immensity of the program and the in 
digency of at least 10,000 refugees, with the 
full approval of the Greek Church, as well as 
the (ircek Government, your Chairman entered 
into mutual operative arrangements between 
Ahepa on one hand, and the World Council 
of Churches, Church World Service and Inter
governmental Committee for European Migra
tion on the other. Thus, with these Agencies 
participating and coordinating all their efforts 
with Ahepa. our operations in Greece have 
been fully set up both in Athens, Salonica and 
other parts Our offices in Athens are in the 
same building as the aforementioned Agencies, 
and are located at No. 1 Sophocleous Street. 
Athens We have an adequate, competent staff 
of five people, attending to this great Program 
there In addition to screening and registering 
of refugees at our offices in Athens, registration 
teams composed or representatives of Ahepa 
and the other Agencies travel to the different 
provinces in order to accommodate this verv 
needy and worthy humantts I or instance, our 
field team registered about yoo indigent refu
gees from the historic hut ill fated town of 
Kalavryta only about a month ago. From our

own investigations, as well as from the reports 
of the other Agencies and the American Con
sulates of Athens and Salonica, it was found 
that there were about 100,000 people that had 
applied and registered with the American 
Consulates; that out of the 15,000 refugees 
thit w'ould he qualifiable under the law, only 
about 5,000 would have relatives and friends 
w ho are American citizens and who would give 
an assurance, as well as finance their passage; 
and that the balance of 10,000 qualifiable refu
gees, plus 2,000 escapees, had no one to spon
sor them or to pay for their passage. The great 
humanitarian, Christian and American job of 
your Committee, in aKiperation with the other 
Agencies, was thereupon devoted towards help
ing this indigent and worthy refugee humanity 
amounting to about 12,000 souls. Thus, we 
have pledged to the American and Greek Gov
ernments. to our Church as well as to these 
thousands of unfortunate people, our assistance 
and help, so that they may obtain new* life and 
happiness in this great land of promise and 
abundance."

Hie convention approved the continu
ance of the Ahepa Refugee Relief Com
mittee and elected the following to con
stitute the committee: Past Supreme Presi
dents I.co J Lamherson and Van A. No
mikos and Past Supreme Counsellor Louis
J. Dukas. Supreme President Stephen S. 
Siopas and Supreme Treasurer Socrates V. 
Sekles are also members by virtue of their 
office.

The New Supreme Lodge

Hie Pittsburgh National (onvention 
elected the following Brothers to comprise 
the 195 1 1955 Supreme Lodge of the 
Order of Ahepa
Supr. President, STEPHEN S. Scopas 
Supr. V. Pres., Constantine P. Verinis 
Supr Secretary. Constantine Gatsos 
Supr Treasurer, So< rates V. Sfki fs 
Supr. Counsellor, Georof Papanm oi.as 
Supr. Governor, Loins G. Manesiotis 
Supr. Governor, (iEorc.i J. Pappas, Sr. 
Supr. Governor. Gtst Rakis 
Supr. Gov of ( anada. Nu k Kim.os
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Human Progress

(From a lecture bv Daniel Webster)

Daniel Webster (17B2-I852), statesman anil lauytr, uas 
one of America's most gifted orators. Educated at Dart
mouth College, he soon entered politics and quickly made 
his mark, serriug as Senator for tuenty years and as our 
Secretary of State for file years. His renoun as a lau- 
yer uas great and he pleaded many notable cases. He uas 
a staunch advocate of a strong federal government.—El).

Mt.

Human sagacity, stimulated by human wants, 
seizes tirst on the nearest natural assistant. The 
power of his own arm is an early lesson .mumy; 

the studies of primitive man. This is animal strength; 
and from this he rises to the conception of employing, 
for his own use, the strength of other animals.

A stone, impelled by the power of his arm. he finds 
will produce a greater effect than the arm itself; this is 
a species of mechanical power. The effect results from 
a combination of the moving force with the gravity of 
a heavy body. The limb of a tree is a rude but powerful 
instrument; it is a lever. And the mechanical powers 
being all discovered, like other natural qualities, bv 
induction or experience, and not h\ any reasoning a 
prion, their progress has kept pace with the general 
civilization and education of nations.

The history of mechanical philosophy, while it 
strongly illustrates, in its general results, the force of 
the human mind, exhibits in its details most interesting 
pictures of ingenuity struggling with the conception 
of new combinations, and of deep, intense and [sower 
ful thought stretched to its utmost to find out, or 
deduce, the general principle from the indications of 
particular tacts

We are now so tar advanced beyond the age when 
the principal, important mathematical discoveries were 
made, and they have become so much matter of common 
knowledge, that it is no easy to feel their importance, 
or be justly sensible as to what an epoch in the history 
of science each constituted. The half frantic exultation 
of Archimedes, when he had solved the problem re 
spelling the crown of Micro, was on an occasion and 
for a cause certainly w ell allow ing very high joy

The ancients discovered many things, but they left 
many things also to be discovered. This, as a general 
truth, is what our posterity a thousand years hence will 
be able to saw doubtless, when we and our generation 
shall be recorded among the ancients. For, indeed. God 
seems to have proposed Mis material universe as a stand 
ing perpetual study to Mis intelligent creatures Fver 
learning, they can yet never learn all.

In the useful 
and practical arts, 
many inventions
and contrivances, damel W ebster
to the production
of which the degree of ancient knowledge would ap
pear to us to have been adequate, and which seem quite 
obvious, are yet of late origin. The application of water, 
for example, to turn a mill, is a thing not known to 
have been accomplished at all in Greece, and is not 
supposed to have been attempted at Rome till in or near 
the age of Augustus. The production of the same effect 
by wind is a still later invention.

It must always have been a very considerable object 
for men to possess or obtain the power of raising water 
otherw ise than by mere manual labor. Yet nothing like 
the common suction-pump has been found among rude 
nations. It has arrived at its present state only by slow 
and doubtful steps of improvement

These few and scattered historical notices of im
portant inventions have been introduced only for the 
purpose of suggesting that there is much which is both 
curious and instructive in the history of mechanics. 
Many things which to us. in our state of knowledge, 
seem so ob\ ious that we should think they would at 
once force themselves on men's adoption have never 
theless been accomplished slowly and by painful efforts.

but if the history of the progress of the mechanical 
arts be interesting, still more so, doubtless, would be 
the exhibition of their present state and a full display 
of the extent to which they are now carried. The slight 
est glance must convince us that mechanical power and 
mechanical ski!1, as they arc now exhibited m Furope 
and America, mark an epoch in human history worthy 
of all admiration. Machinery is made to perform what 
has formerly been the toil of human hands, to an extent 
that astonishes the most sanguine, with a degree of 
power to which no number of human arms is equal, 
and with such precision and exactness as almost to vug 
gest the notion of reason and intelligence in the ma 
chines themselves HUSK Magazine
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The Abe pci Excursion
By VAN A. NOMIKOS,

I’rcdcnkj s iluniic-s and to the School for the Blind. Blanc 
ucrc then formulated for the Grand Banquet in Athens and 
the sale of tickets for this outstanding event was successful.

Al the Piildie, rectived by king I’,ml.

Tut iys.| aiii I'A overseas Exairsions vs dl probably lie 
recorded in Ahcpa's annals as the most successful ones 
vet undertaken. I say Excursions because really there were 

two. the customary and long estab
lished Easter Excursion to Greece, 
and the secondary which was at
tempted for the first time on a 
large scale to Constantinople, the 
seat of Orthodoxy, and to some of 
the Aegean Islands.

The Excursionists sailed on the 
S.S. Nea Hellas" of the Greek 
bine on April t, 195-4. A total of 
1,1 Ahcpans. Daughters of Pe
nelope. relatives and friends parti
cipated in the Excursion, one ol the 
largest in recent times.

On the second day out, despite 
the rough seas, we organized the 
Excursion Committee with the fol
lowing brothers as othcers: Jean
M. Kossandcs ol Florida, Vice- 
Commander. James Pantazis of tie 
orgia. Secretary, Sam Nakos ot 
Alabama. Treasurer. The Executive ( ommittee consisted ol 
Supreme President Leo I l.ambcrson, Fred Spanos, Tassos 
Moundanos, C harles T 1 sapuras, Joseph Vouros, I Nichol 
son, ( hrist Vaioroy, < hrist ( atsoulas. \ Kotsilas, 
also. Grand President of the Daughters of Pe 
nelope Adeline J Geo Karis, Miss Sylvia Mustis 
as Recording Secretary, and myself as Commander- 
in-Chief of the Excursion as designated by the 
Supreme Lodge.

Immediately after organizing, we dispatched 
tables ot greetings to King Paul and Oueen 
Frcderika, Premier Alexander Papagos, U. S Am 
bassador Cavendish Cannon, and other govern
mental othcers as well as to the Chairman of our 
Excursion Committee in Athens, Past Supreme 
Governor George Papaelcas.

Fhe next order of business aboard was to con
duct a drive to raise funds for charitable and 
philanthropic purposes in Greece and the Patriar
chate in Constantinople This drive went over big, 
surpassing our loudest expectations. Spearheaded 
by Sam Nakos' contribution of Si,000.00 and my 
own ol SHMJ.OO, we collected over $5,000.00 to 
distribute to the various worthy and deserving 
projects. It is important to note that the bulk of 
this amount went to the Patriarchate, to Queen

i
II i//> llis Holiness. Pulriiirch Atbenogoras.

Arrival at Piraeus
I he rough seas stayed with us during the entire trip, mak 

ing it necessary to forego landings at ports of call, such as the 
A/ores. Lisbon and Naples Notwithstanding ioregoing the 
above, the heavy seas delayed landing at Piraeus by a whole 
day, and accordingly our official program commenced on the 
16th of April instead of the 15th. Upon arrival we were 
greeted by the mayors of Piraeus and Athens, as well as the 
representatives of the National Tourist Organization of Greece, 
and the lamous military band of the National Guard.

Too much cannot lie said of the cooperation of the cus
toms officials at Piraeus. They ex
tended us every courtesy and cut 
red tape to the bearest minimum. 
Fhe Excursionists loved it, and 
what a difference from my last trip 
to Greece! Following a very' slight

________ delay, we proceeded to Athens
-* L- - " where the streets were decorated

with the famous Grecian colors, 
white and blue, and w ith the Acrop
olis in the distance, we could not 

_ ' 1 lc'jr out "* 'cn*' 
J s . Am H ment and memories (it long past.

The next day the highlight of the 
Excursion took place, the Grand 
Banquet in honor of the Greek 
Government and the American of
ficials stationed in Athens. The event 
was well attended. Minister of Dc 
tense Panagiotis Kanellopoulos re 
presented the Greek Government 

while 1.5 Ambassador Cavendish Cannon was the official 
American representative Mr Papandreou of the Opposition 
Party was also present. Supreme President Leo J. Lamberson

.1

,lr reie/ilion giitn by the Athens Mimieifnility.



of 1954 to Greece
Comnunder-in-Chief

was (he principal A hep a speaker and Grand President of the 
Daughters of Penelope Adeline Geo Karis spoke on behali 
of the ladies Other Ahepa speakers were Tassos Moundanos 
and Sam Nakos. I acted as Toastmaster.

Palm Sunday we attended sen ices at the Metropolis where 
Brother Moundanos spoke in response to the Metropolitan of 
Athens. Following the church senices, we paraded to the 
credit of all of us to the Tomb of the Unknown Soldier w here 
thousands stood at attention w hile Vue ( ommander Kossa 
rides laid the wreath amidst band playing and colorful 
military units standing at attention.

The wreath at the Monument of the Philhellenes was laid 
most impressively bv Grand President of the Daughters ot 
Penelope Adeline J. Geo Karis. Supreme President Leo I 
Lamberson responded at the Greek Post of the American Le 
gion reception.

On to Constantinople

The Excursion to Constantinople 
was headed by Sam Nakos as Vice- 
Commander and Treasurer, N, Ko- 
tsifas as Secretary, and myself as 
Commander.

VC'e chartered the S.S. Semira- 
mis" of the Potamianos Line for 
51,000 a day or a total ot $7,000 
tor a tour of the Aegean Islands, 
and climaxing it at Constantinople 
where His Holiness was awaiting 
for us. There were 72 paid passen
gers and a representative of each 
of the Athenian newspapers and 
some members of the Potamianos 
family or 100 in all.

His Holiness, Patriarch Athena- 
goras, had arranged a two-day pro 
gram for us, including a boat trip to Chalke. The trip to 
Constantinople was a very pleasant one with every passenger 
delighted with all that took place. Some of the islands visited

The excursionists enjoying an outing at the Marathon

w

1 hit with Sp\ros Markezinis.

ft!

Paying their respects to Premier Alexander Papagos

were Rhodes, Mytilene, Samos, Skyros. Tinos and Amorgos.
The press and radio were scry kind to us, giving us very 

favorable notices and plenty of them. Front pages of the 
leading Athenian dailies favored us 
w ith stories and photographs during 
our entire stay. TTieir editorial com
ments w ere also very f avorable.

The reception by the Athens Mu
nicipality was a very dignified and 
cordial affair with plenty of refresh
ments for the entire excursion. Our 
many thanks to the Mayor of Ath
ens, the Honorable Nicolopoulos. 
The other receptions and the ex
cursion to the Marathon arranged 
by the National Bank of Greece 
will remain in our memory for a 
long time. Each was well arranged 
and well attended. The Acropolis 
was illuminated the entire week in 
our honor, further evidence of the 
hospitality extended us.

King Paul received us with all 
of his charm and captivating smile, 

and made several inquiries concerning the welfare of Amen 
ca’s Hellenism. Premier Papagos also showed keen interest 
in our welfare in America.

His Holiness charmed us with his exceptional 
personality and was overcome with emotion at 
our presence, some of his friends of long stand
ing. His hospitality will ever linger in our mem 
ory, as well as his staff's willingness to do the ut
most to make our stay in Constantinople a pleasant 
one. Every Orthodox owes it to himself to visit 
the seat of his Church.

During our stay in Athens, several other events 
were arranged in our honor The reception ex 
tended us by the National Institute was a high 
light during the week ot activities Also, the per 
formance of Greek National Dances by Mrs. Dora 
Stratou’s group Panigyris" at the National Lyric 
Theatre, arranged by the National Tourist Or 
ganization, was a cultural delight. The program of 
songs by the Young Girls Oioir of Mrs. Vysantiou 
at the Athens Municipality ret cyst ion will always be 
remembered with a nostalgic yearning to revisit 
Greece. The reception given us by the American 
Legion. Athens Post, served as a reminder of the 
strong Ixmds of friendship between our beloved 
America and our motherland, Hellas.

.1 fct-r



Memorable 1954 Ahepa Excursion Scenes

Historit evi*ni the pilgrimage to (Constantinople b\ the excursionists to pay reverend 
homage and respect to our spiritual leader. His Holiness Patriarch Athenagoras. The scene 
above is in the office of the Patriarch and grouped around His Holiness are members of his 
staff. Commander Van A. Nomtkos and Mrs. Nomikos, and Excursion Treasurer S. Nakos.

v* * — v ut &MZ
(Ker SOI) attended the (>rand Banquet in honor of the C.reek Goveminent and American 
othiials stationed at Athens In the photo above. Mayor Constantine S. Nuolopouios of 
Athens is speaking, while seated on the dais are Mrs. Van A. Nomikos, American Am
bassador ( avendish Cannon and Commander-in-Chief of the Excursion Van A. Nomikos.

(Bookiu

THE PRICE OF FREEDOM: Greece 
in World Affairs, 1939-1953. B\ 
Dimitrios G Kousoulas. 210 pp. 
Syracuse, N. V.: Syracuse Universit) 
Press. $4.
In 1941 at the* age of 18 Dimitrios Kousoulas 

joined the underground fight against the Ger
mans in Crete; he later fought against the 
Communists in the Greek civil war His story 
of the last fifteen years in his native Greece, 
therefore, is one to which he brings a certain 
degree of personal experience and observation.

During those fifteen years Greece underwent 
the internal plague of domestic totalitarianism, 
fascist and communist. It was perhaps the only 
country to suffer aggression from all three 
totalitarian powers Italian fascism, German 
national socialism and Russian communism. 
The valiant Greeks could fight off the Italian 
Army, hut they succumbed to the German on
slaught and were saved from communist domi
nation only by British farsighted statesmanship 

Greece was not only a victim of external 
pressures, hut also of her own great poverty 
and incessant domestic unrest. Since- World 
War I, when King Constantine 1 and Eicuthe- 
rios Venizelos followed bitterly opposite poli
cies, Greece had lived at the brink of civil war 
After Germany •» invasion of Russia the Com
munists formed the National Liberation Front, 
which monopolized the resistance movement, 
and prepared to move into the vacuum created 
bv the sudden collapse of the Axis powers.

Churchill foresaw the need for prompt 
action, but Washington refused to be entangled 
in "the Balkans. At the time some Americans 
believed that Britain was playing power politics 
in this region — and using us to further her 
post war advantage. Only in March, 1947. 
thanks to President Truman s initiative, did 
Americans begin to understand the true nature 
of the situation.

This well-written book which is more a 
popular than a scholarly work -unfolds be
fore us a story of twofold interest for the 
present day It shows how one of the strategic 
trouble spots of the world can become the 
focus of international tensions. At the same 
time the communist intrigues and maneuvers 
in Greece between 1940 and 1948 offer a les
son to all those who wish to defend non- 
totalitarian countries against similar attempts 
at suhwrsion.

Hans Kohn
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The Legend of the Blessed Virgin of the Myrtles

By THEODORE J. GEORGE

The i ft.FND concerns the Panagia Myrtithiotissa. Patroness of the Islam! of Cythera, one of the seven 
Ionian Isles. The Feast of The Blessed V'irgin of the Myrtles is celebrated in the Greek Orthodox Church 
on September 2-1. Although the scene of the stor-\ as u ritten is Karat a (at the northern end of the island), 
actually the Monastery of the Panagia Myrtithiotissa is located in another section of the Island of Cythera.

Dimitri was just an ordinary' Greek — a peasant, a man of 
simplicity, a home-loving and peace-loving man. He 
was also devout. His entire wealth consisted ot his 

little white-washed hut, his small vegetable patch, a few olive 
and tig trees, and a sizable flock of sheqv

His wife was called Anastasia, and both parents were ex
tremely fond of their two children, Joanna Maria, and 
( haralampos Joanna Maria seas the older child and she went 
to the village school in Karas a, where Father Emmanuel, the 
priest, taught the village children. He loved to take the sheep 
to their grazing place, on the side of the mountain just be 
vond his vegetable patch.

One day, w hile he lay on the green slope of his mountain, 
lazilv playing a melody on his flute, the wind began to blow 
wildly. Clouds gathered fast around him and soon, the rain 
began to pour from the heavens. Lightning cracked and thun
derous roars bellowed from the irate skies. 'ITie sheep became 
frightened and scampered away in all directions. Dimitri tried 
to mall them with his flute to no avail. His sheep were 
scattered over the mountainside and throughout the valley be
low 'Hie wind was so strong and the rain came in such tor
rents that he was forced to take shelter in a hollow between 
two huge rocks. It seemed hours before the storm ceased.

W hen the wind had finally subsided and the angry skies 
had cleared once more, Dimitri emerged from his refuge. He 
looked all around him for signs of his widely scattered flock 
I here was one of the sheep. It was F.leni. (Dimitri had af
fectionately named his sheep.) He ran towards her. A little 
bevond, three more sheep were nibbling at the green shoots 
between the rockv Slowly, but eventually. Dimitri had gath
ered all his sheep but one. And he could not lex ate her any
where c»i the mountainside nor on his end ot the wide valley 
below. His face saddened and he spoke softly to what sheep 
he had recovered as he started to move his flock towards 
home.

Suddenly, a loud haa aa sounded. It came from the thick 
folugt of myrtle in the middle of the wide valley. Dimitri

hurried in the general direction of the sheep's bleat. Just in 
time, he saw Chrysie, one of his oldest sheep, disappear into 
the thickness of the myrtle. He called affectionately. Chrysie 
did not reappear. He played a soft melody on his flute. Still, 
no Otrysie. And so. Dimitri ran into the thicket to search out 
the matriarch of his flock.

What he found astounded him. He had been forced into 
the very depth of the foliage by his pursuit of Chrysie much 
further than he had ever been before. And the scene that met 
his eyes when he suddenly came to a clearing in the bmsh 
caused him to kneel and to cross himself time and time again.

Do my eyes play tricks on me," he asked himself, "or is 
this truly a miracle that I see?"

Hiere seas Chrysie, nibbling at the edge of a pool of 
crystal-clear spring svater. And reflected on the surface of that 
water. Dimitri saw the likeness of the Blessed Mary, holding 
the Baby, Jesus On his hands and knees, and stopping every 
few feet to repeat the Sign of the Cross. Dimitri approached 
what he thought to be a mirage.

Kyrie eleison," he muttered, and he prostrated himself 
before a large ikon of Mary and Child. When he dared to 
look up again, he saw that the features of the face of both 
the Virgin and her Child were indistinct and that the color 
of the flesh of both figures was a dark color almost black.

I can sec Her face," he thought. "Her eyes are large 
and dark Her expression is a holy one." He crossed himself 
three times as again he prostrated himself before the ikon, 
and he kissed the 1 land of the Virgin and the Feet of the 
Holy Child.

Slowly, Dimitri backed away from the ikon. And suddenly, 
he turned and ran. He did not stop running until he had 
reached his hut. Nor did he once think about his flock of 
sheep.

Anastasia' Anastasia' Come quickly'" he shouted as he 
approached his hut.

His wife and children came running from inside.
What has happened?" excitedly called Anastasia as she 

appeared tn the doorway.
A miracle! A miracle!" shouted the frenzied Dimitri.

Anastasia made the Sign of the Cross. Joanna Maria and 
( haralampos imitated their mother. In a few' sentences, Di
mitri told them what he had seen. And the four of them went 
running towards the village chapel, in search of Father Em
manuel. When they had told the priest of Dimitri s discovery, 
the bells of the chapel pealed, and all the villagers hurried 
to the square to hear the news. Father Emmanuel stood on the 
steps ot the church and told his devout parishioners about the 
ikon Dimitri had found.

When the priest had finished his story, he turned and 
went into the church. The villagers filed in and knelt in prayer 
as Father Emmanuel conducted sacred rites, preparatory to the 
pilgrimage that was to take everyone into the forest of myrtle.

(Continued on page 24)

.1/10/ 7 HU .11 ’THOR
Brother Theodore |. (icorge uas born in Tcm>on. Mary 

land (a suburb of Baltimore); he received his Bachelor of 
Seiottee in Fducation from Johns Hopkins l mversits and his 
Master of I duration from the Tmsersitv of Maryland and is 
currently working on his Doctor of Education at Temple 
1 nivrrsiiv. He is Vice Principal of the North Point High 
School at Dundalk, Maryland, under the jurisdiction of the 
Baltimore ( ountv Board of Fducation He is a past president 
of both the Plato ( hapter No. 80 of the Sons of Pericles and 
the Washington Chapter No. '0 of the Ahepa. Vm.e years 
ago he visited the island id Cythera. birthplace of his parents, 
and heard about the legend of the Blessed Virgin of the 
Myrtles. This story is a hetioni/ed account of the legend.
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Greek Cement Production

he

she

and

The (■REEK CEMENT INDUSTRY — ubhh bus (I on hi id firodmtion in 
tbrei )t'urs — is producing all the cement needed in Greece and is de
veloping new foreign markets to earn more foreign exchange for Greece.

Thf cement industry in Greece exported 101,000 tons 
of its total production ot 596,000 tons last year. Further 
installation of new equipment this year w ill raise produc

tion capacity to 820,000 tons, of which 2S0,000 would be 
available for export.

Greece exported only small quantities of cement until 1951 
after its two biggest cement producers had received Mar 

shall Flan loans totalling 56,392,000 in drachmae and in 
foreign currencies needed to buy and install new equipment 
made abroad.

Today Greek cement production is about 100G greater 
than in 1939. when 334.000 tons were produced, although 
total industrial production in Greece is only 11 per cent above 
the prewar figure.

Marshall Plan loans were made in 1949 and 1950 to the 
General Cement Co. which operates the Heracles plant at 
Piraeus and the Olympus plant at Voh>s and to the Titan 
Cement Co., whose single cement plant at E leu sis is the 
largest in Greece. Additions were built at all three plants to 
accommodate the equipment bought in the United States and 
Europe with the aid of the American loans.

These three plants accounted for 486,000 tons of the 
596,000 tons produced in Greece last year. The rest was sup
plied by the Chalyps Cement Co. at Eleusis; the Atlas C ement 
Co. at Athens, ana the Chalkis Cement Co. at Chalkis.

Production capacity will be raised to 820,000 tons this 
summer, when a new kiln is due to lx- completed at the Olym
pus plant. It old equipment is scrapped or not used, capacity 
will be reduced to 640,000 tons. Demand for Greek cement 
will determine whether the companies continue to operate 
their old equipment. Greece has an almost unlimited supply 
of limestone, the principal ingredient of cement.

The Marshall Plan made loans totalling $3,943,000 to the 
General Cement Co. and loans totalling $2,449,000 to the 
Titan ( ement ( o. for the construction of new kilns and other 
equipment. Kilns used in making cement resemble long

At the I itan cement plant at l leusis, cement mol es to ships 
through automatic feeders.

a

-fi

Kilns used in making cement resemble long 
rerohing pipes, at least ten feet in diameter.

*

revolving pipes, at 
least ten feet in dia
meter, which bum 
ground-up limestone 
and clay into clinker.
This is then ground 
into powder that is 
cement.

TTie two American- 
made kilns at the 
Heracles plant are 
the longest dry-proc
ess kilns in the 
world. They are 120 
meters (400 feet) 
long and 3.3 meters 
(11 feet) in dia
meter, and are the same type as the one being installed at the 
Olympus plant.

The new equipment is providing jobs lor 2"' to 30 more- 
workers at each ot these plants. About 80 more workers were 
needed to operate the new equipment at the Titan plant.

The two kilns at Heracles were put into operation with a 
typical demonstration of Greek self-help sparked by initial 
American aid. When the American-built oil burner which 
tires the kilns was late in arriving, plant engineers designed 
their own burner and had it built in the plant's workshop so 
that the first kiln, already set up, could begin production. 
Their oil burner has proved so etheient that no repairs have 
been necessary in more than 18 months of operations, and the 
tardy Americ an burner has been kept in reserve.

The first kiln in the new plant at Heracles went into opera 
tion in October, 1951. and the second w as ready last August 
Each kiln has a production capacity of 100,000 tons per year. 

Other features of the new Heracles plant are two grinding 
mills, each with a capacity of 40 tons per hour and each 
driven by a 1000-horsepower motor. Crushed material is 
stored in eight 150-ton bins and is moved to the kilns by 
conveyor belts and feeders with automatic weighing scales 

The new Danish-built kilns at the Titan plant at Eleu 
sis are each 106 meter (350 feet long, with diameters of 
alsout three meters (11 feet). All movement of raw material 
and cement is done by compressed-air installations in the 
new plant, which is larger than the original installation 

Equipment bought by Titan w ith the help of the Mar 
shall Plan loans has boosted production from about 250 
tons per day to 1000 tons per day. The first kiln began 
operating in August. 19M, and the second in January, 1952.

Under the operating platform of the new kilns stands an 
old coal fired kiln, kept in reserve against the possibility of 
an electricity or oil shortage Its squat, old-fashioned lines 
present a strong contrast to the long new equipment above.

Another contrast Isetween the old and new is presented 
by the small T urkish ships, known as caiques, which carry 
cement from the plant's dock to small pons in Turkey, one 
of Grceie’s major cement customers. They follow the same 
route that was used by seamen of Greek Asia Minor
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Ciovcrnor Frank .1. Laust he 
Joins Cleveland Ahepa

Ciovernor I rank | l.ausihcof the State 
of Ohio lx\ .ime an Ahepan as ( level.nui 
( hapter No Hi of the Order ot Ahepa 
staged one of the most outstanding af
fairs in the history of the ihapter on Sun
day May 16, 1954, at Hotel Cleveland

Over 200 Ahepans and their guests 
paid their respects to the newly initiated 
Governor Lausthe at a banquet held in 
his honor and termed Hie Governors 
banquet" The Honorable Frank J. 
Lausthe was one ot 15 newly inducted 
members who were initiated by the C le 
veland Chapter at that time.

Other distinguished guests and speak 
ers w ere the Honorable Thomas I Burke. 
I ’nited States Senator loam Ohio Mayor 
Anthony Celebrezze, of Cleveland, Ohio; 
and Mr Louis B Seltzer, editor of the 
ClerelanJ Preu.

Toastmaster for the evening was John 
M Manos, C leseland attorney and a can 
didate for the Ohio Senate President ot 
the ( leveland ( hapter is George Kala- 
maras Principal speaker was Supreme 
Vice President Stephen S. Scopas. Also 
present were Supreme Secretary George 
N George and Supreme Governors James 
Millas and ( I) Tsipuras.

Governor Lauschc spoke on the inter
national situation and the gravity ot the 
Indo ( hina situation. He paid tribute to 
the Greek nation for its glorious achieve
ments of the past and its equally out
standing achievements in modern times.

Lee (ili.mnis (left) is shown accepting the 
Junior ( ham her of ( omnicrcc distinguished 
service tiiation from Senator Alton \ 
Lennon of North Carolina, shortb after Mr. 
Ciliarmis’ selection as “Man of the Year."

“Man of the Year”
VC'u son, N ( A young local busi 

ness man, active in civic and community 
affairs of the City of W'lKon and a mem
ber of the Order of Ahepa. Wilson ( hap 
ter No, 11. received a distinctive honor 
on lanuary 8th. when he was selected as 

Man of the Year," by the Wilson Junior 
( 11amber of Commerce. The honor w ent 
to Lee Gh.irmis, 28, and presenting the 
award at the Annual Ladies Night Ban 
quet of the Junior Chamber of Com
merce, held at the Moose Hall, was Sena
tor Alton A Lennon ot Wilmington, 
N ( In presenting the medal to young 
Gliarmis for his work in civic and than 
table organizations. Senator Lennon said. 

It was indeed a high honor to receive

Dikeou Reelected 
For Fighth Time

Panayes G. Dikeou. Denver. ( olorado, 
wholesale tobacco merchant, was recently 
re flated President of Mile-Hi ( ity No. 
560 for the eighth time. Other officers 
named wen William Sclimos, Vice- 
President; George Jackson. Secretary; and 
Sam Roumanis, Treasurer, all of Denver.

S P O \ S () K 
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this award, but it was one that was well 
deserved.” He read a record of the civic 
work the honoree has done, and is parti
cipating in. which entitled him to the 
distinguished service citation. This is the 
first time the award has been given to a 
person not a member of the Junior Cham 
her ol Commerce.

Born in Wilson, November 19, 1927, 
son ol Mrs Chariclia Sts rates Ciliarmis 
and the late Mr. S<krates Gliarmis. and 
named Lycurgus Gliarmis, the young man 
is known to his many friends as Lee. He 
attended the Wilson schools and was 
graduated from the University of North 
C arolina with the class of '49. After com
pleting his college course. Lee returned to 
Wilson and is now tarrying on the busi
ness which was started by his father some 
thirty three years ago. The business is 

Dkk - Hot Dog Stand.” located on West 
Nash Street, and is widely known for 
their famous sandwiches.

V >

\c (he Initiation Ceremonies of («ovemor Frank |. Lausthe of Ohio into the < leveland < .hapter No. <(* of the Order of Ahepa. Left 
photo, the Ohio C hu t I xetoiixe tu »nc congratulated In President George J. Kalamaras of the ( leveland C hapter. Right photo. Governor 
Lausthe i> greeted In Supreme Vue President Stephen S Scopas as Past District Governor Constantine C». Gat so*. Major Anthony Cele- 
hrei/e of C It veland and l nited States Senator from Ohio Thomas I Purkc approvingly look on. Over 200 attended the solemn rites.
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An Open Letter To All Ahepans
A CALL TO ARMS! 

NATIONAL MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

OUR GOAL: “50,000 by San Francisco”

By STEPHEN S. SCOPAS
Supreme President

"SO,000 in the Ahepa Family by San Francisco” 
is the ultimate goal of Ahepans, Daughters of 
Penelope, Maids of Athens and Sons of Pericles 
throughout the Ahepa domain. "Every Hellene of 
good moral character in the Ahepa Family” is the 
keynote of this Administration.

* * *

Since July 26, 1922, when Ahepa first appeared 
upon the horizon in America, our Order has main
tained sanatoriums, sold millions of dollars worth 
of bonds, built hospitals and health centers in 
Greece, and sponsored the admission of thousands 
of Displaced Persons and Refugees into America. 
Through such monumental achievements it has 
earned the undisputed right to act as the spokes
man, champion, protector and defender of Hellen
ism in America.

The time has come when emphasis should be 
placed upon strengthening the internal structure — 
the very backbone of our organization — our 
chapters.

Chapters must be revitalized and galvanized into 
action. The interest of our members must be sus
tained. The youth must be attracted unto the ban
ner of the Ahepa Family. Of greater moment than 
even initiating new members into our Fraternity is 
the reinstatement of those who have become delin
quent. A two pronged attack upon the all im
portant question of membership from the point of 
view of: (a) reinstating delinquent members, and

(b) initiating new members is hereby launched by 
Ahepa, Daughters of Penelope, Maids of Athens 
and Sons of Pericles. We must all march in unison 
as one family, proud of our glorious achievements 
in the past and confident that our efforts to attain 
our goal of "SO,000 by San Francisco" shall be 
crowned with success.

RULES AND REGULATIONS OF 
NATIONAL MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN

1. Period of Drive:

From October 1, 1954 to June 30, 1955.

2. National Membership Committee:

All officers of Supreme Lodge and all District 
Governors throughout the Ahepa Domain.

3. Chapter Membership Committees:

All Chapter Presidents shall call a special meet
ing of their officers and appoint the following:

a) A Committee of from three to seven mem
bers, preferably of veteran Chapter leaders, to be 
called the "Committee on Reinstatements.” It shall 
be the duty of this committee to survey the member
ship roll of their chapter; to obtain a list of those 
who are delinquent in payment of dues; and through 
personal contact to communicate with those delin
quent members and effectuate their reinstatement.



b) Each Chapter President shall appoint a com
mittee of from three to seven members to be called 
the "Membership Committee,” whose duty shall be 
to make a survey of all eligible Hellenes in their 
community of good moral character, who have not 
as yet become members of the Ahepa. Our keynote, 
"Every Hellene of Good Moral Character in the 
Ahepa Family," shall guide the Membership Com
mittee in its approach to prospective candidates who 
admire the Ahepa from afar, take pride in its 
achievements, yet continue to remain on the side 
lines, basking in the reflected glory of our Order, 
unaware that their participation will enable Ahepa 
to attain even greater heights.

4. Award of District Governor Placques:

Every District Governor shall award two bronze 
placques, suitably inscribed, during the period of 
the drive, one to that chapter in his district which 
reinstates the greatest number of delinquent mem
bers, and another to that chapter which initiates 
the most new members.

5. Awards by Supreme President:

The Supreme President will issue Certificates of 
Merit to five members in each district who, in the 
judgment of their Distria Governor, are entitled to 
special commendation.

The Supreme President shall also issue Certifi
cates of Merit to all chapters, upon the recommenda
tion of the District Governor, which are deserving 
of special recognition for their efforts in this drive.

6. Supreme Lodge Awards to District 
Governors:

The Supreme Lodge shall award a total of ten 
placques to the Distria Governors in the Ahepa 
domain on the following basis:

a) Five bronze placques to those District Gover
nors whose distrias reinstate the greatest number of 
delinquent members during the drive, and

b) Five additional bronze placques to the Dis
tria Governors whose districts initiate the most 
new members.

7. Supreme Lodge Awards to Chapters:

The Supreme Lodge will award three large 
trophies, suitably engraved, to the three chapters in 
the entire Order which reinstate the most members, 
and three trophies to the three chapters which ini
tiate the most new members.

8. Basis of Making Awards:

Increase in both reinstatement of delinquent 
members and initiation of new members shall be on 
a percentage basis, to wit, increase over present mem
bership. This method will insure equal opportunity 
to all chapters and all distrias.

9. Expense for Awards:

The expense for all awards of the National 
Membership Drive are to be made by voluntary 
contributions of the Supreme Lodge.

* * *

This is an open letter — and a personal appeal 
from the Supreme President — to every member of 
the Order of Ahepa. In lieu of writing individual 
letters to all members, at a cost for printing and 
postage approximating $2,000.00, your Supreme 
President has availed himself of our "Ahepan” pub
lication as the most economical and equally effeaive 
means to communicate directly with each and every
one of you.

Read this message carefully. It is addressed to 
YOU! Use the reinstatement and application blanks 
appearing in this issue of the magazine.. Do your 
part. Reinstate at least one delinquent member and 
propose at least one new member in your chapter.

With the assistance of all, with YOUR help, 
we shall succeed in attaining our goal of "50,000 by 
San Francisco."
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50,000 By San Francisco

ORDER OF AHEPA
SUPREME LODGE

NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS
1420 K ST., N.W., WASHINGTON, D.C.

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP
(N» application will ha considrred tiniest completely filled in, signed and accompanied 

with the tail initiation jte.)
In

Name of Chapter
Chapter No.

By

Address

City State

Name of Applicant

DECLARATION OF APPLICANT
Being assured that the Order of Ahepa inculcates devotion to the United 

States of America; inspires respect for the language and traditions of the Hel
lenic people; exemplifies faith in God and belief in the Divinity of Jesus Christ; 
promotes education, good will and mutual benevolence; I HEREBY APPLY 
FOR MEMBERSHIP and promise, if accepted, to perform my duties in accor
dance with the laws and traditions of this Order. I further understand and 
agree that if I have not been in good standing continuously for 12 months 
immediately preceding my death, my beneficiary will not be entitled to share 
in the Ahepa Emergency Fund. I also understand and agree that the amount of 
the benefit shall depend upon my age when initiated, and that if I am 60 years 
old or over when initiated, my beneficiary will not be entitled to any share in 
the Ahepa Emergency Fund.

PERSONAL HISTORY
I was born at ......................................................................................................................
On ...................... day ................. ...................... month ......................................year
My Occupation is .................................................. ........................... ................................
Marling address ............................................................................................... ..... .............
Served in the Armed Forces of...........................................................................................

Name of Country

Name of Branch of Strtice
I am a citizen of.................................... ..........
I intend to become a citizen of.........................
I am married............................. , single...........
I have................ ..................................... boys,
I have.... .........................  have not...................
I belong to........................................................

widower
.........................................girls
applied for membership before. 
......................................Church

Signature of Applicant
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50,000 By San Francisco

ORDER OF AHEPA

REINSTATEMENT APPLICATION

I wish to rejoin
Name of Chapter

Chapter No.

located at................................................................................................. where I waa
(City) I Slate J

(.initiated) (transferred) and hereby apply (or reinstatement.
It is my desire to become an active member of the Order of Ahepa and I promise 

that I shall carry out all duties and responsibilities devolving upon my membenhip and 
that I will uphold the Constitution of the Order and promote its objects and principles.

In making this application I understand that the amount of the death benefit 
accruing to my beneficiary from the Emergency Fund shall depend upon my exact age 
at the time of my reinsutement, and that one full year has to elapse from the date on 
which I am reinstated (during which time 1 shall have been in good standing) before 
I shall be eligible to the benefits of the Fund. I, also, understand that if I have reached 
my 60th birthday I will not be entitled to the benefits of the Emergency Fund.

My name is...................................................................................................................

I was born on the....................day of.........................................................................
Month Year

and I am now......................... years of age.

My address is...............................................................................................................
(Number) (Street)

(City) (State)
Date

Signed
Applicant

CHAPTER SECRETARY, PLEASE NOTE.—Before forwarding this reinstatement 
application to the Headquarters, please fill in the "CERTIFICATION to the SUPREME 
LODGE" on the back of the application. Unless you do so, the reinstatement applica
tion will not be acceptable to the Headquarters.



HOW A MEMBER SHALL BE REINSTATED 
ARTICLE XVII OF THE CONSTITUTION, AS AMENDED, 

PROVIDES AS FOLLOWS:
SECTION 1.

Constitutional Right to be Reinstated. Any member who has been suspended 
solely for the non-payment of dues shall be reinstated upon the payment of the cur
rent year’s dues, plus One Dollar ($1.00) reinstatement fee, plus the Emergency Fund 
fee of a maximum of Ten Dollars ($10.00). The Emergency Fund Fee is computed 
at Two Dollars ($2.00) per delinquent year. Thus, the Emergency Fund Fee may 
be less than Ten Dollars ($10.00), depending on the number of delinquent years, but 
said fee shall not be more than Ten Dollars ($10.00), irrespective of the number of 
delinquent years for non-payment of dues. The sum to be collected, exclusive of the 
current year's dues and the One Dollar ($1.00) reinstatement fee, shall be applied 
exclusively to the Emergency Fund (Death Benefit Fund). However, such members 
must first file appropriate applications with the Secretary of their Chapter and such 
applications shall severally be acted upon at a meeting of the Chapter by majority 
vote. All applications for reinstatement shall be circularized to the entire membership 
of the chapter in good standing similar to the methods used in circularizing new 
candidates for admission.
PROCEDURE:—

A suspended member for non-payment of dues shall file a reinstatement application 
with his chapter and pay the prescribed fees. After the Chapter has acted upon the 
application favorably, the Chapter Secretary will forward the reinstatement application 
to the National Headquarters, completely filled out and signed by the applicant and 
Chapter Secretary. The application must be accompanied by die current year’s per 
capita tax plus the Emergency Fund Fee.

The One Dollar ($1.00) reinstatement fee is kept by the Chapter.
Note:—
1) One year must have elapsed from the date of reinstatement before a member is 

eligible to participate in the Emergency Fund.
2) A member who at the time of reinstatement is sixty (60) or more years of age 

is not eligible for any Death Benefit. Such members, upon reinstatement, need 
only pay the current year’s dues plus the One Dollar ($1.00) reinstatement fee.

CERTIFICATION TO THE SUPREME LODGE

I hereby certify that Brother...............
was reinstated on the............ .....day of . ........................................  195.......
and that he has paid his Emergency Fund Obligations for his delinquent years
in the total sum of $............................ He has also paid his reinstatement
fee in the amount of $1.00 and his dues for the current year, 195......, in the
amount of $............................

Signed.......
Secretary

.......... Chanter No........
Name of Chapter

NOTE TO CHAPTER SECRETARY:
Please fill in the above "Certification to the Supreme Lodge" and give the 

exact day of the month and the year in which the member was reinstated. In forward
ing reinstatement application to the headquarters, please remit also the required fees.

ENDORSEMENT
Mindful of our sacred obligations to the Order of Ahepa, we hereby vouch foe the 

good character and recommend the admission into membership the applicant,

Mr.........................................................................................................................................

EtJorstr

Endorser

REPORT OF INVESTIGATING COMMITTEE
We have examined the foregoing application, investigated the applicant and re

commend that he be..
accepted rejected

Committee

CERTIFICATION TO THE SUPREME LODGE
The Chapter Secretary will furnish the complete information requested, and will for

ward this application, together with the required fee, to Headquarters.

I HEREBY CERTIFY THAT the Applicant.................

was duly initiated by.......................................................
on the.................................... day of.............................
and the Chapter s Serial Number of this Application is 

Signed ......... ....... ....... ..............

Chapter No.................................

. Chapter No............
........................... 19S

SrirrUry

This Space Reserved For Supreme Lodge Records
Received and approved .............................  ..... ........... ....................... ........
Chapter Serial Number ................................................................................
Certificate Issued ....................................................
National Serial Number ......... ....................................................................
Index Card Made .......... ...................................  ........................................
Recorded By .................................................... .......................................................
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Former President Harry S. Truman with Heart of America Chapter No. ?3 Banquet Committee at Hotel Much I chat h, Kansas City, Mo. 
Left to right: Past District Governor Flias S. Sutter, Vice-Chairman; F. J. Stevens, Nick Giokaris, Gus I.agas, Paul Kastle, V’. C. Beskas, 
Jim Vleisides, Mr. Truman, Thomas Kapsimalis, ( . G. Garris«»n. (Chairman; Stephen S. Scojsas, Supreme N ice-President: Louis Panago- 
poulos. President, Heart of America ('hapter: D. S. Catethies, Nick Jamson, Past Supreme (»o\emor; <iei>rge Beskas, and Louis Kapnistos

Ahepa Tribute for Truman

Sunday. May 2 V 19V1. the hi^; event 
in the Heart of America was the Harry 
S. Truman Testimonial Banquet. The 
spot-light was focused on the Hotel 
Muehlebach grand ballroom where one 
of the most gigantic affairs in Kansas City 
history took place.

May 22, 1917. President Harry S 
Truman signed the Greek-TuHtish aid 
bill in a suite at the Hotel Muehlebach 
and a policy was born, later to be called 
the Truman Doctrine.

May 23. 193 I. at the same hotel and 
one day after the seventh anniversary of 
the signing of the bill. Brother Truman 
was guest of honor by his Chapter, Heart 
of America No. '3.

Mr. Truman said he considered it an 
honor to have played a part in establish
ing a policy which helped Greece. But 
I can't take credit for it.' he said. It was 
a policy of the Government of the United 
States."

The former President further stated 
When you think of Grceic and the other 

lands in the eastern part of the Med iter 
ranean. it is amazing to realize what ion 
tnbutions they have made to our Western 
SiHieti To me Plato's Rcpuhln is the best 
reading in the world outside the Bible, 
and aitually these two books form the 
moral foundation of our country. It is a 
wonderful thing to have had a part in 
the preservation of freedom in that part 
ol the world."

Stephen S Siopas of New York. Su 
preme Viic-Presiucnt of the Ahepa, had

mentioned earlier that the organization 
has a committee working tow ard a group 
contribution to the Truman Library. I 
appreciate this effort more than I i an tell 
you." Mr Truman said.

Over 100 attended the banquet. Ahep 
ans and non Ahepans. The banquet was 
followed by the Annual Ahepa Mai Ball. 
Louis Panagopoulos. President of the 
Heart of America ( hapter. presided Wil
liam Karnazc, District Governor, was the 
toastmaster. Other guests were Mayor 
William 1 Kemp of Kansas f ity’. Mo. 
and Dr Wallace H. Graham, personal 
physician to the President while Mr. 
Truman w as in the White House ( G 
Garrison was Chairman ot the Banquet 
( ommitlee

Delphi Initiates 
Maritime ( lass

A i lass of candidates prominent in the 
American and Greek Maritime Industrv 
w as inducted into the Order of Ahepa by 
Delphi ( hapter No. 23 of New York on 
June 3, 193 i

The colorful and well attended icre 
monies were held in the Burgundy R<«>m 
of the St Moritz Hotel with Distrut Gov 
emor Peter G Gittos ot Albany. N Y 
as the Initiating Officer and Lieut Gov 
emor Kimon A Doukas assisting Many 
dignitaries were present to witness the 
auspicious ev -tit. mi hiding Supreme Pres 
■dent Leo | I amherson. Supreme Vm 
President Stephen S Siopas and Supreme 
Treasurer John A Kiamos

l)t*s Moines No. 192 lias Eye 
On 1957 National Conclave

Hie Des Moines f hapter, in spev ial 
meeting with three fourths of its mem
bers present, voted to bid for the National 
Convention in the near future.

The Des Moines ( hapter is of the 
opinion that Pes Moines has ample faiih 
ties to take care of a National ( onvention, 
especially since the new Veterans Memo 
rial will be completed soon with facilities 
for a convention of any size.

Des Moines is a live chapter having 
100 active members with an organization 
that puts things across and feels that 
a hang up job with the National ( omen 
tion will he accomplished.

The National Convention Committee 
was appointed as follows George J Kal- 
oides, Past President and Past District 
Marshal. P I George. Past District Gov 
ernor. Tom Rallcs. Past Supreme Gover
nor. Gust Martin. Vii e President of Chap 
ter No. 192 This team of men can do 
wonders even w ith a National Convention 

or any kind of large promotion so 
let s say it will be Des Moines in 1937. 
Keep it in mind. Brothers

Ilic elected officers for the ensuing 
year are Dan Droukas. President. Gust 
Martin, Viie-Prcsident lames Kuskulis, 
Secretary Theodore Kappos, Treasurer 
Retiring President. N'nk Dcneson, has 
done an excellent job heading Des 
Moines ( hapter No 192

The ( hapter has w ithin its midst Dis 
tret No I i Lieutenant Governor George 
Karaidos George. The Chili King, as 
he is tailed, has been a stalwart worker 
for the Order for many years
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Congratulating Supreme Secretary Cieorge Nr. George at the Dinner given in his honor, left 
to right Gust Heromis. Banquet Chairman; Supreme Governor James A. Millas; John L. 
Manta, Buckeye District Ciovemor John (i. Martin; Supreme Gosernor ( D. Tsipuras; 
Ahepa Publu Relations Director Peter N. Mant/oros. anil Boh Konstand, Toastmaster.

George N. (Jt'orge 
Honored at Banquet

Hundreds of Akronitcs and other 
Ahepa f riends of Cieorge N Cieorge, Su 
preme Scrretan, of the Order of Ahepa. 
gathered on May 1 "i at lacomini’s Restau
rant in Akron, Ohio, to honor him at a 
testimonial dinner given under the aus
pices of Cioodfriendship Chapter No. 6V

Gust Heroin is, prominent in national 
Ahepa affairs, was chairman of the two 
dav event, with Frank Pangas and Fred 
Konstand in charge of the banquet ar 
rangements Young and energetic attor 
ncy Andrew Michaels was the secretary 
of the testimonial dinner committee. An 
other young and promising attorney. Bob 
Konstand, was the toastmaster George 
Kleins is President of Cioodfriendship 
Chapter.

Many prominent Ahepans throughout 
the country gathered at Akron to honor 
Brother George and partake of a two 
day meeting on the ginxl of the Order. 
Among the visiting Ahepa dignitaries 
were Supreme Governors ( nris IV Tsipu
ras of Montreal, ( anada, and James A. 
Millas of Trenton, N I ; Demetrios Pap- 
pageorge. Past President of Chicago 
Chapter No. -16; John I Manta. Peter \ 
Mantzoros, Nation.il Director of the De 
partment of Public Relations, and Gus 
Johnson of I.exington. K\

Practically every city of any conse
quence in the Buckeye Ahepa Distrut 
was represented at the dinner lor Akron's 
favorite Ahepa son From (leveland iame 
attorm v James < Mylonas and Nick

Copanos, from Youngstown a large dele
gation was headed h\ William G Glares, 
President of Lincoln (’hapter, and Peter 
Betchunis and George Harris; Peter V. 
Paulus, former Supreme Governor, came 
from Port Clinton; the Canton delegation 
was headed by lames Manos, Middle- 
town was represented by former District 
Governor George Poolitsan and Michael 
l.ambesis; and Huntington, W. Va . was 
represented by John (i Martin, District 
Governor of District No 11 Other towns 
represented included Wheeling, W. Va ; 
Steubenville, Warren, Lakewood, where 
a new Ahepa c hapter has been formed, 
I.oraine, Cincinnati and other cities

Chapter Established 
At Evergreen Park, III.

The newest link in the ever-growing 
Ahepa chain of chapters was forged on 
April 1. I9S4, at Evergreen Park, Illinois, 
with the establishment ot the Evergreen 
Park Chapter No. 390.

The initiation rites were conducted by 
District Ciovemor William D Btlroy of 
the 13th Distrut with the initiation of 
seventeen charter members into the newly 
formed unit. He was assisted by Past Dis
trut Governor William C Bouramas. Past 
Supreme Secretary Nicholas C. Ginvan, 
and Past District Treasurer George J 
Pappas.

Ine officers of the new chapter arc 
James ( hakims. President, Arist Chcle 
meiigos. Vice-President; George Sinach 
nos. Secretary; and Peter J. Vay, Treas
urer.

NEW CHAPTER OFFICERS 
IN WASHINGTON STATE
Seattle. IL c/vVi.

At the June 9 regular meeting the fol
lowing officers were elected

President. Steve Marenakos; Vice-Presi 
dent, Tom Tollias, Secretary, Peter Chc- 
lemedos. Treasurer, Mitchell Angel; Gov
ernors George Carras, Chairman; Harry 
Hotevas. lerry ( ostacos. John Costas. 
Alex Malesis.
/’or/ Anveles. Wash.

(hapter No. J’J of Ahepa held its 
meeting and installation at .Moose Hall 
on June 6, with the following new officers 
installed

President. Pete < apos. Vice-President. 
Robert Gems Secretary. Peter Gregos; 
Treasurer. Danny Sulis; ( haplain, George 
Johns; Warden, John Nason; Inside Sen
tinel, Harry Tsimouris; Governors: An 
drew Caris, ( hairman; John Booras, John 
Goneis. Kelly Stamateou, Gust Goneis; 
Associate Editor. Robert Gems.
Bellingham, Wash.

At the last meeting of the Mt. Baker 
Chapter, the following were elected:

Spedo Southas. President. John Franks. 
Vice-President. Tom Trames, Secretary; 
George C arlos. Treasurer; Gust Tallahan. 
Louie Franks. Pete Damascus and John 
Gimurtu, Governors.

Easter Sunday two lambs were barbe
cued ar Nick Christ's farm Since the 
weather did not permit outdoor eating, 
each family gathered their baskets of food 
and all ate at the hall.
Chehalis, Wash.

The newly elected officers for 1934-55 
are the following:

President, John Lee. Vice-President, 
John Maritsa, Secretary, Nick Anast; 
Treasurer, John Knestis; Governors: Alex 
Chelas. Chairman, Ernie Knestis, Gus 
Zaharis, Constantine Halkias, Gus Andri 
olis Chaplain, Constantine Gerodemas; 
Warden, Angelo Manaritsas; ( aptain of 
Guard, Cieorge Pappadis; Sentinels, Tom 
Massalas and Nick Meliotis

Grays Harbor, Wash.
The Grays Harbor Chapter No. I79 

elected the following officers at its regular 
meeting at J Street Temple in Hoquiam 
on May 20th:

President, Nuk Rillakis, Vice-Presi
dent, I cxiis Kochopoulos, Sex rotary, ( lies 
ter Lapmski, Treasurer Tom Prassis; Gov
ernors Louis Cieorge. ( hairman; John D. 
Mmtzias, Gust Kochopoulos, Andrew 
Kotros, Ted Ballou. ( aptain of Guards, 
Mike Kannclos; Warden, Win Bcnnos,
< haplain. A Rotous; Sent., G Kloukmas.
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Senator Upton Initiated 
By Portsmouth Ahepa

The Portsmouth and Dover, New 
Hampshire, Ahepa chapters celebrated 
their silver anniversaries by initiating 
Senator Robert VC’. Upton and five other 
candidates into the order followed by a 
banquet and dance.

Preceding the banquet the Southeastern 
New Hampshire Ahepa degree team ini
tiated Senator Roliert \\ Upton, Harry 
I.illios and Paul C ostas as members of the 
John G. VC inant Chapter ot Concord; 
Costas Phololas, George Tsimckles and 
Milton Anthony as members of the llies- 
seum t hapter of Dover.

'Hie degree team, composed of VCil 
liam Genimatos ot Portsmouth, Nicholas 
Colovos. Paul ( aros. James Kageleiry and 
George Bandouveres, all of Dover, Mark 
Manus and John Fanaras ol Concord, 
perfonned a very impressive initiation.

Following the initiation about 3^0 
members and guests retired to the River- 
view Terrace Hall in Portsmouth, where 
a banquet was served.

Distriit Governor ( hris C'ostarakis, of 
District 9. and a member of Dover Chap 
ter. was toastmaster. The guests at the 
head table were Senator and Mrs. Upton, 
Mayor and Mrs. Thomas H. Keenan of 
Dover, Mayor and Mrs. Theodore Butler 
of Portsmouth. Supreme Counsellor of 
the Ahepa John I.aslcaris of Salem. Mass., 
Rev and Mrs. Spyros Diavatis of Dover, 
Rev D. Mu helis ot Portsmouth, Mrs 
Flame Pinkham, District Governor of 
the Daughters of Penelope: Mr. and Mrs. 
Hector Consoulc and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Lazarus, Presidents of the Portsmouth and 
Dover Chapters, respectively; Bessie Per
ry, Somersworth. District Secretary, and 
Katherine Raizes of Rochester.

Senator Upton praised the Order of 
Ahepa and all citizens of Greek descent 
for their loyalty and good citizenship and 
briefly explained some of the issues that 
came up during this session of the 83rd 
Congress.

The charter members were given their 
2'' year pins by the Supreme C counsellor 
John I.askaris, w ho congratulated them 
for their devotion to the Ahepa, commu
nity and nation. N' holas Colovos, one 
of the charter men iers, responded for 
the recipients.

Wins All Expe .se Trip 
To South America

Mrs. John Pappas, wite of Brother 
John Pappas of the Rose Bow l Chapter 
No. 37 3 of Pasadena. C alif ., was recently 
awarded an all expense paid trip for two 
bv air to Rio de Janeiro via Miami, Fla.. 
Panama, Fima, Peru, and Sao Paulo, 
Brazil, as one of the three national win
ners m General Electric television lontest.

The Degree Team sland\ with Senator Robert W. Upton following his initiation into the 
order. From row-, left to riglu, are William (tenimatos. Portsmouth; Nicholas Colovos, 
Durham. John Fannaras, Concord: Senator K. . Upton. Concord: John I.askaris, Supreme 
Counsellor, Salem, .Mass.; (hris Cnstarakis. District Governor. Bask row, same order 
Mark Manus, Concord; Paul ( .iros, Dover: George Bandouveres. Dover: and J. K.igeleirs.

Allentown Ahepa Family 
Install New Offieers

On June IS, the Daughters of Penelope 
and the Ahepans held a combined instal 
latum of officers at the Keystone Trail Inn.

In an atmosphere of friendliness the 
impressive installation lercmonies were 
held with Past Supreme Governor James 
Veras from Scranton as the installing of
ficer of the Ahepa and Sister Florence 
Liadrakis of Mahanoy City, Pa., Past Do 
trict Governor of the Daughters of Pc 
nclope, as the installing officer of the 
Daughters.

Fpikaste Chapter of Allentown is the 
first chapter to be organized in Power 
District No 4. Officers installed are as 
follows President, Mary Harris; Vice- 
President. Kikki C hnsanthon; Secretary, 
Helen Psaros. Treasurer. I.ouise Chiapa 
ras, Governors: ( leo Phass, Chairman, 
Mary Pelekanos. Stella Chiaparas, Con
stance Kalfas, f-hristme Spanos. Priestess, 
Zoe Gatsos Marshal. Betty Jane Lakis.

Sister Liadrakis. the installing officer 
Sister Harris, the newly elected President; 
and Sister Phass. the Past President, were 
presented with orchid corsages Sister 
Phass was also presented with the Past 
President's pin.

A delicious luncheon was served to all 
the guests present. Among the guests was 
Miss Veras, Past President of the Daugh
ters of Penelope of Sc ranton. Pa

Chicago Sons
Ford Byron Chapter of the Sons of 

Peril It-., sponsored by North Shore ( hap
ter. elected Nek Mcnegas as its Presi
dent. Gust Deniggclis, Vice-President; 
(ms Alexakos Secretary, and Nnk Dt 
sekas. Treasurer

JULY AUGUS'I MPII.MHIR I9VI

(■arden State Conclave 
Held at Jersey City

The 23rd annual district convention of 
Garden State District No s was held at 
the Plaza Hotel in Jersey City. N. 1„ dur
ing the weekend of Mav 29-31, 19‘i i 
Past District Secretary John I'rillv was 
chairman of the convention committee.

The highlight ot the meet was the 
grand banquet in the ballroom of the 
Plaza Hotel on Sunday, May 30. Past 
District Governor Peter Caravoulias was 
the toastmaster. Principal speaker was 
State Senator James F Murray. |r.. who 
delivered an inspired oration, praising 
the everlasting contributions of the Hel
lenic race to modem civilization.

Many dignitaries were present, includ
ing Past Supreme President John G. 
Thevos, Supreme Secretary George N. 
George. Supreme Ciovemor lames Millas, 
Grand Secretary of the Daughters Chris
tine Johnson, and Mother Lodge member 
George A Polos

Fdmund Matsoukas of Jersey City is 
the new District Governor.

Xew I»urgh Reactivated
After several years of inactivity, the 

Newburgh Chapter No. Ill of New
burgh, N V , w as reactivated on May 21. 
1934. through the diligent efforts of Dis 
trict Governor Peter G Giftos and Dis 
trict Marshal George G Antonakos. A 
reinstatement drive was conducted with 
ten being reinstated and nine new mem
bers were initiated so that the chapter 
once again is functioning as an Ahepa 
unit Past President Peter Bekerts. promi
nent businessman of Highland Falls,
N. Y., was elected President
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Middletown Ahepa May Festival

Eight pretty Greek girls displayed their 
charms before four judges on May 2T 

at Ahepa s Mj\ Festival at the 
Manchester Hotel, but it uas a petite 
( olumbus girl who walked away w ith the 
title i>t Ahepa n May Queen

She was Miss Helen Pappas, w ith dark, 
daiu mg eyes and a flashing smile. Gow n
ed in a pale pink ballerina length evening 
frock. Miss Pappas was chosen on points 
that included grace, beauty, personality 
and other personal traits.

Other contestants were Miss I.ula Re 
vclos ot Middletown, who became prm- 
(ess of the festival: Miss Patriu.i Sot rates 
of ( incinnati. Miss Helen Levas of I.ex
ington. K\ Miss Christine lurlukes of 
lama. Miss Jean Kritsilis ot Muiuic. Ind., 
and Miss ( eha I ezos of Akron.

I he sekxtion of t row nmg of the May 
Queen was tarried out in full ceremony. 
I’he eight girls paraded lx*fore Miss Dolly 

Good of WKiU . Joseph be Moyne of 
NX PIB. Dan Asoti, ('incinnati muralist, 
and Rex Dale \\ < K^’ disc jtxkey.

After the judges had rated the girls on 
points, four others, selected from the 
more than MM) persons in attendance, 
checked the ratings and announced Miss 
Pappas as the winner.

Hie contestants returned to the bali
n' ,m for the coronation, forming a semi- 
unle for the appearance of the queen and 
her escort, George Vasos of ( olumbus.

K A Pol it/, robed and w igged, acted 
is master of ceremonies, while Cieorge 
Poolitsan, in full costume, was court chan 
ct*llor. Priest during the crowning was

kimon A. Doukas Hoads 
Kmpiro Slalo lanluo

I he Fmpirc* State Distric t No. 6 held 
its 18th annual convention at Buffalo, 
N June 27 SO, IOSj Hie Statier 
Hotel served as headquarters of the con
clave The William McKinle) (hapter 
No 91 was the host and tile chairman ot 
the convention committee was capable 
and energetic ( lurks Stathacos.

A very successful banquet attended by 
alxHit ‘SQO persons was the feature of the 
four day gathering Young attorney Dean 
Stathacos was the toastmaster and the 
speakers included Robert K ( hristen- 
herry, ( hairman of the New Yoik Ath
letic ( onunrssion. w ho represented Gov 
ernor Hiomas F. Dew tv, Queensboro 
President James A Lundy and Supreme 
Vue Prc-sident Stephen S. Scopas.

Flie new District Lodge consists of the 
following Kimon A Doukas of New 
York. Governor, Dennis Livadas of 
Rochester, lieutenant Ciovemor; George 
Antonakos ot Poughkeepsie, Secretary;

< rowned queen of the eighth annual Mav 
Festival was Miss Helen Pappas of Colum
bus, whose escort, Cieorge Vasos, automati
cally became king. The queen was awarded 
a vacation trip to Nassau, The Bahamas.

Cieorge N. George ot Akron, Supreme 
Secretary of Ahepa.

It was the eighth annual May Festival 
sponsored by Middletown, Ohio. ( hapter 
of Ahepa, of w hic h Cieorge C avalaris of 
Hamilton is President.

The chapter awarded the queen and a 
chaperon of her choice an all-expense trip 
to Nassau. The Bahamas.

Guests attending the festival came from 
all surrounding cities and from as far 
away as New York and Florida.

/ / c MhiJIelott n f'>urtul

Now Castle No. 87
Hit Ne w ( .istlc C hapter No. s? of 

New ( aslle. Pa., has held several initia
tions during the past six months with 
twenty new members inducted into its 
ranks.

An outstanding initiation ceremony 
was conducted on May 2 with Past Su
preme ( ounsellor Cieorge Luc as and Dis 
trnt Governor William Seras of the 
Power District participating in the solemn 
rites. The chapter degree team consisted 
of the following. ( hapter President Pe 
ter Pet rides, Harry Karidis, William 
Thomas. |r., Cieorge Roussos and Nick 
Lucas. After the initiation, a banquet 
took place with approximately two Inin 
dred in attendance.

Veteran and able Ahepan Speer Marou 
sis is the Secretary ot the ( hapter.

George Rodis of Astoria. Treasurer; John 
Lmakis of Jamaica. Marshal, and James 
Siotis of Elmira, District Advisor.

Cpper .Manhattan Honors 
25-Year Men

Fifty-seven members of the Upper 
Manhattan ( hapter No. ol New York. 
N. Y were honored for 2*< year, of 
membership in the Order of Ahepa on 
June II. 19s 1 The beautiful Damon 
Rixmi of the Pythian Temple was filled 
to capacity with Ahepans to witness the 
presentation ceremonies ot the 2Vyear 
pins to this large class of veterans.

Many distinguished guests graced the 
rostrum on tins memorable occasion, in 
eluding l pper Manhattanite Stephen S 
Scopas, Supreme Vice-President, who de 
livered the principal address; and Su 
preme Treasurer John A Kiamos and I t 
Governor Kimon A Doukas.

The following received the 2Vyear 
pm Peter I Achilson, Dr \T M Angel. 
George ( Apostolopoulos. Michael | 
iiakopoulos. Anthony Halahos. Blaise f a- 
rantinos. George ( arbulon, James Garros. 
Alexander ( arvainis. George Cashoty. 
Constantine N. ( assimatis, Ralph Gaviris. 
Jason D Ghios, James P. Ghiricos, Eu 
gene ( hrist), Peter ( lingos. Mike C omav 
Cieorge ( Contemanolis, Munis Costa 
doulos, George Cutsuvelos, James De 
rekles. Andrew J. Dritsas. Ciust Gavoles, 
W illiam Cieorgopulos, George ( Gotis,
( ustas Kanganis, Harris \ Karaplis. 
Cieorge Karydcs, F.mmanucl Kassimatis, 
Gregory Kassimatis. Vassilios Kassimatis. 
George Lantjounis, John Left, Harry
lois. Cieorge J. Marinakis, Aclnlks Maza 
rakis. Cieorge Mellonas. |ohit Mdonas. 
Vasilios 1. Pagonis, C hrist Papalexis. 
Gregor) Pappas. John A Pappas, Kostas 
I. Pappas, Cieorge Paraskevakos, John
Peterson, (i 1 Sakelarios, Alexander N. 
Sakelcix. C i>ct.is Sakelos. Stcfanos Skarkas. 
James I rakis, James N Trilivas, Demet 
rios Tsamourtzis, Demetrios Tsoucalas 
(Gallas), Nicholas Tsugranis. Evangelos 
N'asilatos. Anthony Yanelis. and C harles 
/Giimis.

Skufakiss Top Graduate
In Journalism Class

James Skutakiss, Past Supreme Presi 
dent of the Order of Sons of Pericles, 
has Ixen graduated with honors as No. I 
man in Ins class at the largest journalism 
school in the world, the School of Jour 
nalism and Communications of the Uni
versity- of Illinois.

Skutakiss was named to Kappa Tau 
Alpha scholastic honorary, known as the 
Phi Beta Kappa ot journalism, and was 
awarded the University Scholarship Key

While at Illinois, he won national first 
place honors in the National Newspaper 
W eek essay contest He has returned to 
Ins position as Assistant Sports Editor of 
The Hammond. Ind . Times from which 
he had been given a leave ot absence.



NEWS AND ACTIVITIES 
OF YANKEE DISTRICT
Mihos Heads District

Yankee District No. 7 held its District 
Convention on June 6th and 7th. George
L. Mihos, an attorney from Providence, 
K I., with an excellent Ahepa record, 
was unanimously elected District Gover
nor, along with a splendid District Lodge. 
Suprc-me President Leo | (.amherson and 
Supreme Governor James Mazarakos were 
in attendance. Dean J Lewis ot Newport, 
R L. and candidate for Governor of 
Rhode Island, was the Toastmaster.
Newport Hosts Grech 
Destroyer Personnel

The Newport Ahepa and Daughters 
(Chapters joined with other Greek Soci 
eties of Newport to fete and entertain 
the otficc-rs and enlisted men of the 
Cireek Destroyers H H MS. Doxa and 
II H.M.S. Niki during their period ot 
training and refresher courses with ele
ments of the U S. Navy on April 9 to 
May -i.

The organizations sponsored a cocktail 
party for the officers at the Boulevard 
Hotel, attended by 200 people. The 
Daughters and Ladies' Aid Society scre ed 
Sunday brunches following church sen 
ices. The church trustees, comprising all 
Brother Ahepans, planned the diversified 
program of entertainment for the visitors.

Brother James M Daglis, community 
president, presented two framed picture 
scenes of New port to the respective skip 
pers of the Greek destroyers, who prom 
ised that these pictures will hold an hon
ored place on each ship.

On the eve of their departure tor 
home, the Spiratos Brothers Nicholas, 
Speros and Anthony sponsored a tare- 
well party for the men of both ships.

Newport will never torget the Greek 
ships and their 3JO good will ambassa
dors and the latter will spread the 
good name of Newport to every corner 
of Greece.

?si Springfield News
les,
>. 1

A merry making crowd of Ahepans and
Daughters turned out tor the Luster Glcn-

sm 4 di held by the Springfield ( hapter at the
ur Ahepa Home on Tuesday evening. April
ni- 27. A splendid buffet suptser was served 

including Greek pastry and mountains ot
"au Easter eggs All the live wires were
the among the crowd to add to the festivities.
vas including Bill Pappas, john Gamilis,
cy.
rst

George Bregianes. Nick and Pete Has
siotis, ancl mam others throughout the

>cr District.
to Needless to say, the fairest ol the fair
of in the District crowned the event The
kh supper, decorations, music, dancing, and 

refreshments were enjoyed by all

Ahepa notables present at Norwalk, Cinin.. District Initiations. From left to right CJtsirgc 
Mihos, Lt. District Governor; Win. Karabots, District Sccretarv; Stephen S. Scopas, Supreme 
Vice-President; Theo. Constantinou, Disc Treasurer. James Mazarakos, Supreme Governor, 
A. Angel, Exec. Dist. Sec’y; A. Don Bullion, Diet. Governor; C. P. Pappas, Dist. Marshal

Stamford Wins 
Membership Trophy

l or the second time in succession, the 
hard working Stamford Ahepa ( hapter 
won the District Membership Trophy for 
initiating the largest number of candi
dates at the District Initiations held at 
Norwalk, C onn.

I’he Chapter initiated five candidates 
out of a total of seventeen initiated in 
impressive initiatory rites conducted by 
the District Lodge.
\eu London Activities

The Annual Ball held at the Mohican 
Hotel was very suicesstul. financially and 
socially. The ( hapter wishes to thank the 
many friends w ho attended The proceeds 
arc to be donated to the St Sophia Build
ing Lund.

All the members took part in l ag Day 
tor the Ionian Relict Lite cooperation ot 
each member helped make Lag Day quite 
successtul.

ELECTION RETCRNS 
FROM CHICAGO AREA

Man this At>ain Heads 
\orlhu estern So. IMS
(onstantine Mavrikis ot Skokie. 111., 

was reelected President ot Northwestern 
( hapter No. JUS. at the recent annual 
officers' election ol Ahepa s latest addi
tion to its official f amily of chapters Most 
all of the other officers were also reelected 
for a second term with the exception ot 
the Secretary's position, which went to 
Public Accountant Gus G. Gianaras, also 
of Skokie Also reflected to their respec
tive positions were Louis Aiiaston Ma 
nobs of Elgin as Vice- President and 
George J. Manolas of Glenview as Treus 
urer

Nett Officers for Sort!) Shore
George Vourvoulijs was elevated to the 

presidency ot North Shore ( hapter No 
91 during its recent officers election. 
Nicholas G Rekas was chosen -ice- 
president. (aorge Panagopoulos remains 
as the secretary and Kay George Kelly 
was reelected to the office ot treasurer. 
I he Board ot Governors me hides Dick 
(ostulas, chairman, and the following 
members George Makris, Led Karafotas, 
Nick Pappas and George Pyre.

Siarelis Heads Garfield
Garfield ( hapter No. 203, during the 

coming year will be headed by Peter D 
Sue ells, a newcomer in the official class 
of Garfield. During 193 t SJ, Brother 
Siavelis w ill be assisted bv Steve ( hoporis. 
Vice- President: Louis Asimakopoulos. Sec 
ret ary and G. Kotsieis. Treasurer

Koplos. Rockford I’rexy
Rockford ( hapter No (23, Rck ktord, 

III, elected the following officers for 
193-1-33:

George Koplos, co owner ot the PIick 
nix Cleaners, operating their oven plant 
with a number of retail outlets, and well 
known in the civic affairs of the communi 
ty. was elected President, David b Lcn- 
zini. Vice President. Sam A ( hakeris (re 
elected) Secretary and Gust Mcxnulls. 
Treasurer.

Vancouver, B.C’.
Lfie election ot otficc-rs took ['lace at 

our regular meeting on June 9 The fol
lowing are the newly elected officers

President, Peter Pushiotis; Vue Presi 
dent, (ills Leonidas. Secretary. A Greg 
ory Treasurer, N Pod a ras. Governors 
I Pashos. ( hairman G Mattis. Gus 
Bonnis. G. Melius, I Drossos

JULY AUGUST si PI I MUIR 193 i 21
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At the presentation ceremonies of the "Citation of Merit" to Brother Spyros P. Skouras, 
President of Twentieth < entur> I ox Corp.. on March 31. 1934, at the fmerson Hotel of 
Baltimore, Maryland. The award was presented by President George Kortesis on behalf 
of the Lord Baltimore C hapter No. s6 » In the foreground is Past Sup. Treas. C. G. Paris.

Baltimore Honors Skouras
Ahepa, in Baltimore, joined the Va

riety Club in honoring one ol Americas 
most outstanding Successful Men m 
Business Brother Spyros Skouras.

I nder the sponsorship ot the Variety 
Club, a most successful banejuet overflow
ing the spacious banquet-room of the 
Emerson Hotel, was the occasion ot the 
presentation ol a plaque to Bro. Spyros 
Skouras lor his spectacular success in 
business

Prior to the banquet. President Cieorge 
Kortesis prest •nied Brother Skouras with 
a ( itation of Merit ol the Lord Balti
more < hapter. Joining Brother Kortesis 
in the presentation . eremony w ere Vice 
President Herbert Bent. President Jack 
Pdlas of the Worthington Chapter, Pa-.t 
Supreme Treasurer C (> Pans. Past Dis
trut Sc. rctaries Robert (> ( imiIos and
ticsirge Mesologites, Reserends Ahladas 
and Vikeiareslc-s, and Brothers B. Thomas, 
A I.ygouniaios, 1 rnest K am pas, Sam 
Malas, I ouis Peters, George ff. Papas 
and Vasil Eliadev

Theodore Tsnngaris 
Hoosicr Governor

The 2 srd annual asnvention ol the 
Hoosicr District came to a dose on June 
2K w ith the election of the entire Lodge 
ol District No. 12 by acclamation.

Theodore Tsangaris, Gary public at 
Lountant, is the new District Governor. 
The other District Lodge officers are 
Nick Smyrnis ot Indianapolis. I t. tlover 
nor; George S Stratigos ot South Bend, 
Distrut Secretary Platon Speros ot Ham
mond, Distriit Treasurer Mike Tzouna- 
kis of Gary, District Marshal and James 
Skutakiss ot Hammond District Advisor

The Hoosiers had a very successful con
vention with more than fi><> persons at
tending the banejuet held in the Gary 
Hotel where the principal speaker of the 
evening was (he I t < iovc-mor of the State- 
ot Indiana, Harold W Handley, who be 
came an Ahepan that same aftemexm at a 
colorful initiation ceremony. Mr Handley 
is also the ( ommissioner ol Agriculture 
for the State of Indiana. He is a vert 
forceful speaker and his speech on Ameri
canism was an oratorical gem to behold.

Metes New President 
Ol Bailie Creek Ahepa

Battle Greek (Muh.) Ahepa ( haj'ter 
recently held its annual officers elections

Ciust I Metes, prominent Battle < reek 
businessman, was elected President.

Others elected with him are George 
Bums, Vice-President; James I Kulidas, 
Secretary , and John Zaharcos. Treasurer.

Tke CkeeAeltiafcs
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CREMOGAl-
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Now in Tins! ... a famous Mediterranean 
cheese never before available. Made in Italy. Packed in a milk and water salt 
brine in 1 lb. and 2 lb. lithoaraphed tins.

;Tt)u<jCcfToTrdl Vl ZiAiOvo
LEKAS & DRIVAS, INC.

19 Roosevelt Street New York, N, Y.

Oto dffcMKufeOto

GREEK

m ouftf
Alv/ays plump and Juicy, never shrivelled! Much less salty than •bulk' imports. In 
brine in * j lb. and 1 lb. lithographed tins.

To*ccx(Totrdl Pi V t’AuOno
LEKAS & DRIVAS. INC.

19 Roosevelt Street New York, N. Y.
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Theo E. [’billies Cited 
As Buffalo Civic Leader

During the recent 
limp ire State District 
Convention at Buf
falo, N. Y., it was 
our pleasure once 
again to meet and 
talk with Theo Phil
lies, ardent Ahepan, 
Past President of the 
William McKinley 
Chapter No. 91, civic 
leader and humanitar- 

ian. Brother Phillies symbolizes the spirit 
of the successful businessman who is de
voting much of his time and effort for 
the common good. A human dynamo, he 
has set a high standard of civic accom
plishment and humanitarian achievement 
that is worthy of emulation by other suc
cessful men in other sections of the 
United States.

Tbeophane E. Phillies was born in Sti- 
manga, ( orinth, Greece, in 1898 and at 
the age of sixteen he immigrated to the 
United States, settling in Buffalo, w'hcre 
his older brother. Past Supreme President 
George E. Phillies, was just starting as a 
young practicing attorney. Over the years, 
through hard work and perseverance, he 
succeeded in his various business enter
prises, so that today lie is able to devote 
a large portion of his time to his pet 
projects, philanthropy and service to his 
community.

In his humanitarian activities, most of 
Ins efforts have been in the direction ot 
his country ot birth. He was division 
chairman of the Greek War Relict Drive 
and, individually and at Ins own expense, 
collected, prepared and shipped 20,000 
(sounds of clothing and -J00 pounds ot 
medicine to Corinth, Greece. Through 
UNRRA and GWR, he shipped six 
horses to Greece. Together with his fa 
mous brother, George, they planned and 
supervised the rehabilitation of their birth 
place, the village of Stimanga, spending 
over $20,000.00 of their own money to 
wards this end. Included in the progr.un 
of rehabilitation was the setting up of a 
cooperative to engage the villagers in 
productive activities.

During the war, Theo sold over 
$2,000,000 in War Bonds through the 
Ahepa For this outstanding service he 
was cited by the Treasury Department and 
received the first prize ol Ss00.00 for 
the highest amount of bonds sold by any 
person in Buffalo. He donated the 
$$00.00 to the Buffalo Eye Bank and Re 
search Society, Inc., an organization ot 
which Brother Phillies was co-organizer 
and is a life member. Other activities in
clude, treasurer and director of the Inter 
national Institute, East European Fund.

The Pamphlet 
''WHAT IS THE ORDER 

OE AHEPA"
published in the interest of frater- 
nalism by Supreme President Leo J. 
Lamberson is available to chapters 
for distribution at cost price.

Ten thousand copies ot the pam
phlet were printed originally. This 
cjuantity is almost gone, and re
prints can be made if the demand 
continues.

Cost of the pamphlet is $1.00 per 
$0 copies. Chapters desiring quan
tities should contact Eli D. Miller, 
c o The South Bend Association ot 
Commerce, Hotel Oliver, South 
Bend 1, Indiana.

past treasurer, tireater Buffalo Advertis
ing Club; Senior Master and Keyman ot 
the Lions Club, Chamber of Commerce; 
Cancer Society and Red Cross; Harmony 
Lodge No. 699 F. cV A M. and Shnner, 
Buffalo Consistory, and Greek Orthodox 
Church.

Brother Phillies is married to the for 
mer Olympia Katsura of Omaha, Neb 
raska They are blessed with two lovely 
daughters, Katherine and ( onstance

Ms

mmm

IT'S the little things that mean 
so much to the great chefs of 

America . . . including Sexton 
Quality pickles and olives that 
garnish their chef-d'otuvres.You, 
too, can grace any occasion with 
select-quality Sexton pickles and 
olives. They come in all varieties 
and sizes. At your better inde
pendent grocer's.

Cs Sexton A Co.. Soxlon Square. Chicago, III

Charity and Education 
Aided Here and in Greece 
By Angelos Cotsidas

The George Jarvis 
Chapter No. 80 of 
Worcester, Mass., has 
in its ranks some 
Ahepans who have 
attained high office 
and received many 
honors from the 
Ahepa in our Dis
trict and nationally. 
It also has in its ranks 
a brother w ho is well 

on the way of becoming a great bene
factor among our people here in Amer
ica. He is Angelos Cotsidas, long-time 
member ot the Worcester Chapter 

Brother Cotsidas has given over $|s. 
000.00 to the Holy Cross Seminary in 
Brookline, Mass. He has donated over 
$55,000.00 to the new and beautiful St. 
Spyridon Greek Orthodox Church ol 
Worcester and has been one of the great 
benefactors of the Filiates Hospital in 
Epirus, Greece, to which he has pledged 
and contributed $1,000.00 yearly through 
the Ahepa Educational and Welfare Fund. 
Moreover, he has also pledged ancl has 
been giving $1,000.00 a year to his native 
town of Plesioa in Epirus for charitable 
and educational puqsoses, also through 
the Ahepa Educational and Welfare 
Fund.

Last year. Brother Cotsidas was given 
the signal honor of being chosen as an 
Honorary President of the Pan-Epirotic 
Federation of America in recognition for 
his work and contributions to the cause ol 
freedom of Northern Epirus.

Brother Cotsidas, together with his part
ner, Brother Theodore Tonna. are among 
the most generous contributors to the va 
nous hospitals and other charitable insti
tutions ol Worcester

They are the owners of the Table Talk 
Pastry Co. which produces over 100,000 
pies a day ancl which has almost an ex
clusive monopoly in that held in all ot 
New England outside ol Connecticut.

Brothers Cotsidas and Tonna are pres
ently establishing a ( haritablc Foundation 
so that they may further continue and ex 
panel their charitable, patriotic and cduca 
tional contributions in a more systematic 
and effective way.

P I B.

/O/.N THE
C.Rl SADI TOR SPOSSORS

AHEPA REFUGEE RELIEF 
16 Beaver St., New York, N. Y.
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THE LEGEND OF THE BLESSED 
VIRGIN OF THE MYRTLES

(CotilbiueJ from ptige 1 >)
I lie- prmcsMon was a lon^; one. Dimitri 

and Father Kmmanuel led, and little C har- 
alatn|'o\ was ^jivcn the honor ot carrying 
the thurible. Other boys billowed with 
the holy banners. Behind them came the 
total population of the village Everyone 
earned a lighted landle. In the envelop
ing twilight, the procession was awe 
inspiring, mystical, inspirational, suppli 
ant Tears flowed freely from the eyes ot 
the devout, hungry tor the sight ot Ilie 
Blessed Virgin of the Myrtles. Far in the 
rear ot the procession was old Kyra Mar 
tha and her small nephew, Andreas an 
orphan since birth. And since birth, at 
dieted Andreas was a cripple.

Vi ben the procession neared the clear
ing in the myrtle, Dimitri stopped the 
priest.

Father, he whispered, ' She is there." 
He pointed in the direction ot the pool 
ot spring water. Immediately. Father Em
manuel began to chant.

1 CJiaire, Maria. Kaicharitomeni," * 
echoed the villagers in response, as they 
made the Sign of the C ross

The priest knelt betore the ikon. His 
eyes were soft and moist; his voice vva 
vered. As Dimitri had done, he, too, 
kissed the Hand of Mary and C hrist s 
Feet. He knelt at the pool and scooped 
up some ot the water in a holy receptacle. 
He blessed the water w ith the large, jewi- 
ed cross, which always hung about his 
neck He turned and cut a tew twigs ot 
myrtle. Then he turned to his people and 
told them to come, one by one, and to 
worship betore the ikon. As the villagers 
approached, he sprinkled them with the 
holy water, using the myrtle twigs, which 
he dipped into the holy receptacle. The 
women wept freely, many men wept, too 
C hildren lollowed the example set by 
their elders The beauty of the ikon alone- 
awed all who had gathered there to wor
ship that evening. 1 he psalters never stop 
peel chanting, while the villagers praised 
Her.

And then, a most amazing thing hap 
pc tied Old Kvra Martha, when she knelt 
before the ikon, requested that her neph 
cw. Andreas, be cured of his affliction. 
She begged our Lady lor a miracle, and 
while she prayed, the old woman took the 
child by the hand and led him before the 
image Fhe boy obeyed Ins aunt He hob
bled before the ikon, knelt pitifully, 
crossed himself, and kissed the (land ot 
the Virgin Then Andreas rose to his feet.
I It- walked away I hc*rc was no dragging 
ot his crippled limb

She is miraculous exclaimed the vil

* The .fn- Afar/a in Circs k

lagers One and all. they fell on their 
faces upon the ground. Many ducked their 
heads into the poil before the ikon of 
Fhe Blessed Virgin ot the Myrtles.

Today, there stands a monastery to The 
Blessed Virgin of the Myrtles. ’ITie wall 
and buildings of the monastery surround 
the holy [cool. And when last I viewed 
the s|'ot, the lamous ikon itsclt stood, 
just as it did when Dimitri, the shepherd, 
found it, m a cloister ot myrtle at the 
far side of the w ater, so that as one enters 
the holy courtyard, he secs first the re
flection of Her and Her Child upon the 
water, and then he sees the ikon itself 
the ikon ot The Blessed Virgin of the 
Myrtles.

Now York Daughters 
Elect Mary (Jorgas

The Daughters of Penelope of the Em 
pire State District No. 6 at their annual 
conclave at Buffalo, N. V., elected the 
following to comprise their District 
Lodge Mary Gorgas, Governor Mary 
Alex, Lieut. Governor Beatrice Anagnos, 
Secretary . Poppy Dellas. Treasurer, Kath 
crine Stekas. Marshal; and Titina Live- 
rakos. Advisor

Chloris President 
Wins Merit Trophy

At the Buckeye District (on vent ion 
held at Columbus, Ohio, Mrs. Emmanuel 
Elite, President of the Chloris Chapter 
No. to of the Daughters of Penelope, 
won the trophy as the Most Outstanding 
President ot the Buckeye District."

M iss Betty Georgiadis, Past President, 
w on the same trophy in I9S2. The Chloris 
( hapter honored these two sisters at a 
dinner on June 21, !9Vi. at the Elite 
Kcstaurant. They were presented with 
Parker Pens.

Mrs Peter Kounnoulcs was in charge 
of the affair. The door prize was won by 
M iss Persephone Bins.

Hartford, Conn.
A pre Lenten card party was given at 

the ( hurch Home by the Thaos Chapter 
of the Daughters of Penelope for the 
benefit of the ( hurch Building Fund. The 
affair was enjoyed by all who attended 
and lasted till an a m hour. Refreshments 
were served and door prizes ranging 
from lobster dinners to Jergen s lotion 
were drawn.

Al

NOW

you can experience 
the glories of 
ancient Greece!

Just as the epics of Homer have defied the ages, the 
rare art of the Grecian vintners has survived and 
is epitomized in a noble wine—Nicolaou Ketsina!
The national wine of Greece, Retsina is a delicate, 
dry white table wine, subtly flavored by the resin 
caulking of the ancient casks in which it ages.
Savor this superb example of Grecian art, serve 
well chilled, and you'll be a devotee for/life.
It's incomparable!
Try these other magnificent Nicolaou wines of Greece.
Mont Ambelos — a dry red table wine

Rohola — a dry white table wine 
Semi-Dry—-a medium-dry white table wine 

Mavrodaphne — a medium sweet red aperitif 
Muscat — a lusciot^sweer dessert wine

D. .MCOl.AOli SOXS 4 0
Athens, Greere
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distributed m the U. S. by Briones & Co., 8o Pearl Street, New ^ork l, New York.
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New York Reception 
Honors New Greek Envoys

tion The Order of Ahepa, through Supreme
iucI Vice-President Stephen S. Scopas, Su
pter preme Treasurer John A Kiamos and 

Fmpire State District Gove..ior Kimon Ajpe.
ling Doukas, tendered a reception on August 

4, 1954, in the Sky Gardens of the Hotel
ent. St. Moritz of New York in honor of the
oris recently arrived Christian X. Palamas.
it a permanent representative of Greece to the
ilitc United Nations, and Nicholas G. Lely.
vith special ambassador in charge of the Office

* of Information at New York.
irgc Over two hundred invited guests were
i by present to greet the new envoys. After a

round of introductions to the guests pres
ent, Mr. Palamas thanked the officers of 
the Order of Ahepa for holding this 
friendly reception and gave a brief out
line of his mission as representative of 
Greece to the United Nations. Mr. Lely 
also spoke and stated that he was over
whelmed once again to he in the United 
States amongst old and dear friends. Su
preme Vice-President Stephen S. Scopas 
appropriately replied to the remarks of 
the distinguished envoys.
Trenton Ahepa Family 
Installs Otficers

On Tuesday, June 22. l^d, the Order 
of Ahepa, Daughters of Penelope, Maids 
of Athens and Sons of Peril les of Tren
ton, N. J., installed their officers for the 
year 19<>-T'iS. There were more than 125 
members of the Auxiliaries and friends 
who witnessed the impressive ceremonies. 
Joe Allen, President of Trenton Chapter 
No. 72, opened the meeting and wel
comed all those attending, after which 
he turned over the gavel to X K. Microu- 
tsicos. Past District Governor, to conduct 
the balance of the meeting. Supreme 
Governor Janies A. Millas, who installed 
the Ahepa officers, George Nestor, Dis
trict Marshal, and George Gianakopoulos 
were the dignitaries of the Ahepa.

District Governor Lillian Manetas, who 
installed the officers of the Altes Oiapter 
No. 163, Mary E. Blazakis, District Trcas 
urer, and Gilda Houlis, District Marshal, 
comprised the District Lodge Officers of 
the Daughters of Penelope. Helen Giana
kopoulos, Past District Governor of the 
Maids, installed the officers of the Erech- 
theion C hapter No. 23, assisted by Mary 
Snyder, Lt. Governor, and Francis Vul
garis, District Secretary-Treasurer. Lee 
Millas, District Governor of the Sons, 
installed the officers of the Perdicaris 
Chapter No. 167.

The newly installed officers are as fol
lows:

Ahepa: Joe Allen. President; Stephen 
Niatas, Vice-President; Cieorgc Gianako
poulos, Secretary; Peter Manetas, Treas
urer. Board of Governors Piter Manetas,

Members of the Buckese District Lodge No. 
II who attended the Pttlshurgh National 
Convention Left lo right: John Jefson, Mid
dletown. Ohio, District Advisor; Peter G. 
Giosas, Akron. Ohio, Lieutenant Governor; 
Ted Boudouris, Dayton, Ohio, Governor; 
L. P. Lanibmu, Massillon, Ohio, Treasurer.

Chairman; Sam Fortosis, James A. Millas. 
Sidney P. Skokos, X. K Microutsicos, 
Charles Timotheou. Alex Stillano, War
den; (diaries Timotheou, Chaplain; John 
Ologrides, Inside Sentinel; Alex Sacki 
des. Outside Sentinel; Herbert Allen, 
Captain of the Guard; George DcGree, 
Athletic director.

Daughters: Mrs. Steven Troullos. 
President; Miss Evelyn Apostoleres, Vice 
President; Miss Fifi Prassas, Secretary. 
Ceal Planas, Corresponding Secretary. 
Mrs. Alice Ditcheos, Treasurer. Board of 
Governors Mrs. Frank Mentis, Chair
man, Mrs. John Charamhanis. Mrs. X K 
Microutsicos, Mrs. Irene Lavdas, Mrs. 
Alex Rossos. Mrs. Thomas Vlachos, War 
den; Mrs. George Stamoulis, Priestess; 
Miss Mary E. Blazakis, Marshal; Miss 
Elaine Apostolou, Sentinel.

Hudson Installs Officers
Thursday evening, June 24th, marked 

the combined installations of Hudson 
C hapter No. 108 of Jersey City, N. J., 
and its auxiliary Daughters of Penelope, 
Larius C hapter No. 48.

The installing officer for the Ahepa 
was none other than its very own Edmund 
Matsoukas, District Governor. Edmund’s 
casual manner and warm smile generated 
a very happy atmosphere for the occasion. 
We are indeed grateful to him for hon
oring us with his presence and conducting 
the activities most capably in true Ahepa 
fashion.

The new officers for Hudson Chapter 
are: John C. Gacos, President; John Tril- 
ly, Vice-President; ITieodore Vlahopou- 
los. Secretary; Gabriel Gregoriades, Treas
urer; Robert Reagan. Athletic Director. 
Board of Governors: Dino Callas. Chair
man; James Nonas, Peter Caravoulias, 
Harr)- Karis and Peter Gonis. Nick Mar 
gopoulos. Captain of the Guard; George 
C osmogios. Chaplain; Bill Delhs, War
den; Gus Statiras, Inside Sentinel; George 
Kumaris, Outside Sentinel.

The installing officer for the Daughters 
was Past District Governor Jay Caravou
lias.

Immigration Problems 
W ithin Ahepa Families 

By Leo J. Lamberson 
Past Supreme President

This message is as a warning for 
Ahepans and their families, and more 
especially every American citizen (man 
or woman) who intends to go to 
Greece and marry a Greek subject.

In order to avoid much trouble, ex
pense, embarrassment and headaches 
(or heartaches) our official advices are, 
and we do hereby recommend:

1. Report to nearest U.S. Consulate 
(Athens or Salonika).

2. Signify' your intent that you de
sire to marry an alien spouse.

3. Don’t make final arrangements, 
commitments to marry till the U.S. 
Consul is given all details on the alien 
spouse, and has checked the alien, as 
to:

a. Health, to pass medical tests.
b. Checked for criminal or penal 

record.
c. Procured "satisfactory security 

clearance" (subversive or communist).
Even though alien husbands are now 

quota exempt, under the McCarran Act 
(Dec. 1952) they still need to comply 
with the above; plus that you yourself 
make sure the prospective husband (if 
of near military age) can secure "Mili
tary Permission” to depart for perma
nent residence.

So many pitiful and "check-mated" 
cases are pending, and some are forced 

! to resort to divorces, if the spouse is 
unable to come to the U.S.A. Families 
separated and even children involved 
must suffer.

News from Raleigh, N. C.
The 1954-1955 administration of our 

chapter is as follows
Nick Gus Russos, President; Mike Ma 

tinos, Vice-President, James Jeans, Sec 
retarv, George Mohas, Treasurer. Board 
of Governors George Ghalikis. Chair 
man; Louis Fotiadis, George Thomas, 
Jack Marangos, Spiros Alexiou. Louis 
Fotiadis, Captain of Guard; John Capeta 
nos, Chaplain; John H. Costas, Warden; 
(ieorge Valias, Inside Sentinel, Steve 
Kannelas, Outside Sentinel.
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Vezos. Apotsos Win 
Sons District Offices

Two of the Cleveland Sons i»f Pericles 
former ofhters. Dean Vezos, president ‘*>2 
and '53, and Jim Apotsos. vice-president 
'5 5 and i, were elected to the District 
I.od^e at the Columinis District (omen 
tion last June.

W ith his past record as the work horse 
of the Cleveland C hapter behind him. 
Dean Vezos was the unanimous choice of 
the delegation as l r Governor. Dean was 
the forte behind the two past National 
Basketball Tournaments held here in ’V3 
and 'Vi.

Jim Apotsos, the Cleveland Sons an
swer to Harr)- Ajjganis." won the elec
tion of District Marshal Jirn not only 
did an outstanding job as veep” but also 
was chairman of the Ad Book Committee, 
which was the financial backing for the 
National Basketball Tournament.

Akron Sons Win 
I'iftshurnh Honors

At the National Ahepa C onvention in 
Pittsburgh, the Akron Sons of Peru les 
were acknowledged the outstanding ( hap 
ter in the Nation tor their well planned, 
and extensive activities over the past year.

Mark I igct.dcis. an Akron Son and the 
Chapters Past President, won the Na 
tional Ahepa Tennis C hampionship, while 
the Akron Sons track team scored 3rd 
place in the Ahepa Sons track meet, with 
George Manos. lenv Roubenes and Mike 
Kermizes placing in three events, while 
Nick I opougis and John Pappas placed 
m two events, respectively

Durham. N. Dili to rs
The Durham ( hapter No. ■?"*’ of I3ur 

ham. \ ( . eletted the following officers 
for the ensuing year

(ieorge Vasiliades. President; John 
Dinos Vue President; James Keronakis, 
Sc v retar>; jerry Spa;his. Treasurer Board 
of Governors \u k Zompolis, C hairman; 
Mike I tthiniiou. Cu >rge I ivas l.. D. C a 
talas, tmanuel (ialifianakis. Harry Dakis,
C aptam of the Guard. C harles Dakis.
( haplam; Harry Metaxakis, Warden; 
Pete Liggett, inside Sentinel; Stratos 
Kavalaris. Outside Sentinel.

I.illlo Kook. Arkansas
I he ncwK cltiUil oiiii it1, of tht- ( i!\ 

ot Roses C hapter No of I ittle Ro-k, 
Arkansas arc

( has. P Kurnpuns, President; Theodore
T. Kanakis, V'kc- President, (ieorge N. 
Plaster, Secretary Steve G ( anelos, Treas 
urer. Board of Governors Bill Panaras 
( hairman; Nuk Plaster, (ieorge Vorsams, 
Pete Kumpuris and Paul A. Drake Tom 
Anton is Director of Athletics,

Ron Curtis Chosen to Lead 
Cleveland Sons

Ron Curtis, who 
has served the Cleve
land Chapter well as 
treasurer in 19^2 and 
held the district olfice 
of treasurer last year, 
won the presidency of 
the Cleveland Sons of 
Pericles unanimously. 

■ / Ron. who is one ol
^ the chapter’s hardest

workers, is also one 
of their outstanding athletes. He has 
played basketball and haschall for the 
ilupter for the last five years.

The s ue-president) went to a younger 
member ot the Sons. Leo Vard.iv Leo was 
elected to this office after he worked so 
diligently at the National Basketball 
Tournament.

Jim (astanaras. a quiet yet tireless 
worker, was elated to the work horse 
office ot secretary. Jim has a promising 
future in big time baseball and is also one 
ot the lew Sons to enter the (.olden 
(.loses boxing matches.

The "golden" baritone of the (dev. 
land Hellenu ( ommumts. Pete Kouselas, 
w as elated to the office of chapter treas- 
urei Another sports addict. Pete last year 
made the All Star baseball team lor this 
distri.t and in basketball is the play- 
maker of the ( les eland team.

\\ e would like to congratulate Ron 
and his ert-ss and wish them good luck 
for a sueecssful term.

N. II. Sons Reorganized
Urn ( us ( hapter No. 5, one ol the 

pioneering units in the development ot 
the Order of Sons ol Peru les, was re
organized on |uls 26, 19V|, alter many 
years of inaction.

I lii i hapter is the first and only active 
. hapter reorganized in the District, which 
some years ago included 1 *1 active chap
ters Pro I manuel Savakis. Advisor ol 
the chapter and leader in the organization 
i (forts ol the local Ahepa chapters, is to 
he congratulated for a job well done.

Bro (ieorge Margoles, P.i't District 
(losernor of the Sons, presided at the 
initiation leremonies and ssas assisted by 
( hristos Bungeels. Ahepa ( hapter Presi
dent Nik Giatrelis, (. J. Margoles. (., 
Anastasion, P Anastasion, Jordan Belt 
des and M Jenetopulos. A total ol 1 S an- 
sw ered the call of sens ite and were 
initiated.

Bro Stephen S. Scopas. National Chair
man of the Sons of Pericles, participated 
m the meeting and highlighted the im
portant e and purposes of the Sons.

(ins Balacos was elected ( hapter Presi
dent. Neil Blanos, Secretary; and 1 firry 
Pappas, Treasurer.

.Mrs. Helen D. Karagianis 
Hast Hrand President 
Daughters of Penelope

The untimely death ol Mrs. Helen D. 
Karagiams on June 24, 19^4, at her home 
in Laconia. New Hampshire, shocked her 
many friends throughout the Ahepa Do
main and particularly the realm of the 
Daughters of Penelope over which she 
presided for two years as Grand President.

Sister Karagianis was born on March 
1, 1922. in Lynn, Mass., the daughter of 
George and Paro Lymheropoulos. She w as 
a graduate ol Lynn Classical High School 
and attended Boston University Irom 
w hich she received the degree of Bachelor 
of Science in 194}. In 1046, she married 
Brother Peter S. Karagianis of Laconia.

At the Detroit National Convention 
m 1948, Sister Karagianis was elated 
Grand President of the Daughters of 
Penelope and was reelected to the high 
office in 1949 at the Miami conclave. She 
had previously served as (irand Secretary 
and Grand Vice-President. In 19‘>} she 
visited Greece- as (ommander of the 
Daughters division ot the I9‘>} Ahepa 
I xiursion to Greece. She was a member 
of the Gamma Phi Beta international Wo
men's ( luh and the Order ol the Eastern 
Star

Sister Karagianis is survived by her 
husband, an adopted daughter, Anthi, and 
a number of other relatives. Our deepest 
sympathy to her family.

(ieorge Campbell 
Mother Lodge Member

It is with profound sorrow that we 
record the death of Mother Lodge mem
ber George Campbell who passed away 
on Sunday, July 18, 19‘S l, in Atlanta, 
(icorgia.

Brother Campbell was born in Kulav- 
rvta, Greece, and many years ago im
migrated to the United States, settling in 
Atlanta from the very beginning he be
came active in civk and community af
fairs and never lost interest in the progress 
of his f el low-men.

At the time of the organization of the 
Order of Ahepa, he was president of the 
Atlanta Greek Community and as leader 
of the community he exerted his influ
ence m behalf of the pioneering men w ho 
were struggling to firmly establish the 
foundations of our great fraternity.

During his business career. Brother 
( ampbell w as engaged in restaurant and 
theatrical enterprises. He was married and 
the father of three children, two married 
daughters and a son.

He will always be remembered and 
revered in the annals of Ahepanism as 
one of the original architects of that lofty 
and noble conception w hich is Ahepa.
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CHAPTER NEWS J

Daughters 13th National Convention

Bx VIVIAN COKORINOS
T'lic 1 3th National Convention of the 

Daughters of Penelope at Pittsburgh, Pa . 
will be recorded as the Friendly Conven
tion." Harmony and Good Fellowship 
thrived from August IMh through the 
21st. This feeling was first manifested 
in the Atycone ( hapter and, w ith Sister 
I illian Demestuhas as Chairman of the 
Convention Committee of the Daughters, 
it couldn't help but spread like wildfire 
to all the Daughters attending the conven
tion. The important business issues of the 
lOnvention were taken up and exesuted 
after logical discussion by all delegates; 
the social affairs were many and varies! 
and enjoyed trememlousiy by all who at
tended them.

Sunday morning the delegates were in 
spired by the majestic Panagia Services” 
so ably conducted by our Archbishop 
and the three local pastors at the Syria 
Mosque. A lum heon for the delegates 
followed and then we met again in the 
evening for the formal initiations at the 
William Penn. Well over forty neophytes 
were initiated and the precision and dig 
nity of the Degree Team will king be re
membered most favorably. We then 
joined a capacity crowd and witnessed 
the crowning of the Ahepa and Olympiad 
Queen. Miss Electra Petrohas, at tbs We! 
some Dance.

Monday morning the convention was 
officially opened by Ixith loc al and Ahepa 
dignitaries. After lunch the Daughters 
retired to the Urban Room where Sister 
Lillian Demestichas greeted us and ter 
vently urged us to enact our deliberations 
with true sisterhood in our hearts. Elec
tions tor convention officers were held 
and Mrs. Madia Commings of Washing 
ton, D C., was elected ( hairman; Miss 
Vivian Cokorinos of Corona, N. Y . was 
elected Vice-Chairman, and Miss Rita 
Danikolas of East Chicago, Ind., was 
elected Secretary Convention business 
continued and at 5:30 vvs recessed to pre
pare for Greek Night

Tuesday morning we were inspired 
thrice. Our Grand President Adeline J. 
Geo Karis gave her report listing her year 
of firsts '; our Founder, Sister Alcxan 
dr.i Apostolides, arrived safely in spite of 
an automobile accident; and our newest

chapter, the Memory (hapter, was offi 
cially dedicated at our First National 
Memorial Service. It was a solemn occa
sion and many Sisters couldn't help but 
shed a tear at the touching words when 
the symbol of the cross listing the charter 
members was unveiled. In the afternoon 
session vve heard the reports of the other 
Grand Officers.

Wednesday morning we heard the Gov 
ernors1 reports and then attended the 
Daughters’ Luncheon and Fashion Show. 
It was difficult to distinguish the models 
from the guests, so lovely were the 2 so 
ladies present. The committee is to !>e 
congratulated for seating so many women 
in so orderly a fashion, for the delic ions 
repast, and, of course, for entertaining 
us by showing us such exciting creations. 
The fifty door prizes ranging from mink 
collars to electric coffee-makers certainly 
were enthusiastically received. Our busi 
ness was resumed alter the luncheon and 
we were honored to hear a few words 
from our clear Founder. That evening we 
witnessed 6,000 Ahepans and friends 
swaying to the music of ( harlie Spivak 
at the Grand Ball in the Syria Mosciue.

Thursday morning found us again at 
the meeting listening to the various com 
mittee reports. The afternoon boasted a 
smaller attendance because of the races at

Convention officers who guided the I>.iugh- 
tcTv of Penelope sessions. Left to right; 
Vivian Cokorinos, Vice-Chairman; Madia 
Commings. < hairman; Rita Danikolas. s,, ,.

Wheeling Dow ns. We were happy to hear 
that some of our Sisters were lucky for 
it seems the majority ol Ahepans were 
not so fortunate. In the evening the 
Daughters were at the Daughters of 
Penelope Ball enjoying the Mel-tones.

On Friday morning sve heard the final 
committee reports. In the afternoon many 
excellent points were brought up tor the 
Good of the Order and we then pro 
seeded w ith elections Adeline Geo Karis 
was unanimously reelected Grand Presi 
dent. Tula Zotaley was reelected tirand 
Vice-President Eleanor Stamoules was 
elected Grand Secretary, and ( lev) Esapra 
lis was reelected Grand Treasurer. Grand 
Governors elected were Zoc Cavalariv 
Kay ( .makes, Helen I .unhrou. Tina Rou- 
mc-los, and Grand Maids ot Athens Ad 
visor Sophie Angelos. All convention busi 
ness being concluded, the meeting was 
adjourned and the- delegates attended the 
cocktail party sponsored by the outgoing 
Lodge. Songs and laughter w ere the theme 
of the party and all w ill long remember it.

(iaia Holds Dante
The Daughters ot Penelope, Gaia ( hap- 

ter No. 60 of South Bend, Indiana, held 
their 12th Anniversary Dance, Sunday, 
May 30th, at Carpenters Hall. The or
chestra furnished Greek and American 
music for dancing from 7 to 12.

( hairman of the dance was Miss Peggy 
Argetakis, ( o f hairmen were Miss Helen 
Samacovis and Mrs James Ebanos. In 
charge of the tickets were Mrs James 
Petrou and Mrs. George Makris. Mrs 
Sam Batalis was in charge ot the refresh
ments.

The honored guests were Mrs Harry 
Panos ol South Bend, Indiana, 12tli Dis
trict Et Governor, and Miss Thc-spcna 
Dallas of Richmond, Indiana, 12th Dis 
trict Secretary

Now London. Conn.
Newly elected officers of the Daughters 

chapter arc:
Man f atoges. President, Katherine Vc 

renis, Vice President; Irene Traggis, Sec 
retary; Avgerini Doncis, Corresponding 
Secretary. Mary Eusconi, Treasurer, and 
Irene TTianus, Chairman of the Board of 
Governors, along with Sisters Kiki Hah- 
kas, Irene Constantine. Lee Negris and 
Anna \e>tor.
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Highlights From The Daughters Convention

This charming group 
of Daughters of Pe 
nelope acted as host 
esses to guests from 
all parts of the United 
States and Canada

1 he Degree Team of 
the Alcyone Chapter 
of the Daughters per
formed aelmirahly at 
the Initiation Kites.

f

Headed by Grand 
President Adeline /. 
Geo Karis. the Grand 
Lodge took an active 
part at the conclave.

I;

/ o117) members of 
Ihe host chapter with 
Miss Lillian Demisti- 

chas (extreme right), 
Daughters li/nten- 
hon ( am C hairman.

Lillian Manetas Heads 

5 th District Daughters

The Daughters of Penelope ot the Fifth 
District held a very successful District 
Convention in Jersey City on May 29. 
M) and 31. with delegates present from 
eleven of their thirteen chapters. Business 
sessions were conducted under the leader 
ship of the Convention Chairman, Sister 
Anastasia Gramas of Trenton. Sister 
Elizabeth Saridakis of Atlantic City was 
elected Vice-Chairman, and Sister Helen 
Vorrius of Jersey City was elected Con
vention Secretary Distinguished guests 
present veere Grand Secretary Christine 
lohnson of Kentucky, Grand Governor 
7.oe Cavalaris of South Carolina, and 
Past District Governors Julia Caravoulias. 
Helen Millas. Marie Tsucalas and Mary 
Diamond, all of the Fifth District.

The hostess chapter, harms No. 48, un
der the chairmanship of Sister Cleo Ma 
rose, presented a wonderful program for 
the visiting ladies, especially the Fashion 
Show—Luncheon, which is still being 
talked about.

One of the highlights of the convention 
was the awarding of the Outstanding 
Chapter Achievement Award for civic, 
charitable and fraternal endeavors. The 
Aulis Chapter No. 193 of Asbury Park 
was the fortunate recipient of this award 
for the third consecutive year. \X'e con 
gratulate this active chapter, which re 
cjuests competition from the other chap
ters next year.

On Monday. May 31. the following 
were elected to serve on the District Lodge 
for the ensuing year.

Mrs Lillian Manetas of Trenton, Dis
trict Governor; Mrs. Kiki Sareotes of As
bury Park, Dist Lt. Governor; Miss Helen 
Heleotis of Loch Arbour, Dist. Secretary ; 
Miss Mary I Blasakis ot Trenton, Dist. 
Treasurer; Miss Gilda Houlis of Cast 
Orange, Dist. Marshal; Miss Irene Kyria 
kakis of Passaic (immediately retiring 
Dist. Governor), Dist. Advisor, Miss 
Anastasia Gramas of Trenton (non-vot
ing), Dist Advisor to Maids of Athens.

Under the capable guidance of Sister 
Lillian Manetas and her staff, this should 
Ise a record breaking year for the Fifth 
District Daughters. Sister Manetas is, 
without question, a born leader and, as 
all who knowf her will attest, she is a 
tireless worker and an ardent and devoted 
Daughter. She won national acclaim as 
an outstanding chairman w hen she served 
in that capacity at the 1932 National Con 
vention held in Washington, D C. Tins 
was not only an honor to herself and to 
the organization on a national scale, but 
also to our District We are indeed for 
tunate and proud to have Sister Manetas 
as our leader!
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District 12 Completes 
Its UNESCO Project

April, 1954.—This month District No. 
12 Daughters of Penelope, governed by 
Rita Danikolas of East Chicago, com
pleted its part in the Daughters National 
UNESCO Project.

The chapters of Indiana, under the 
chairmanship of Sister Mary Prokos, Dis
trict Marshal of Anderson. Indiana, are 
proud to have presented the school of 
Yannitsa, Greece, with an electric phono
graph and microphone, art supplies and 
pre-school furniture for several students. 
While other national organizations, such 
as CARE, UNICEF, SAVE THE CHIL 
DREN FEDERATION, are concerned 
with clothing, food and shelter for the 
underprivileged and war-torn peoples of 
the world, the problem of aiding in the 
education of the youth of these lands 
must be the concern of organizations like 
ours.

It is the task of Education, Science, and 
Culture which the United Nations deems 
indispensable to any rehabilitation pro
gram. Therefore UNESC O deals only in 
learning, and selected the town and school 
of Yannitsa, for the Daughters National 
Project.

Yannitsa is just outside of Salonika, 
Greece It was Sister Helen Millas of 
Trenton, N. J., who supervised each Dis
trict's choosing of learning material to be 
donated. The school is under the spon
sorship of Professor Tsoutsoulopoulos ot 
Salonika University and has worked hard 
to match the generosity of its distant 
friends.

Jason No. Itil Reports
'Hie newly elected officers of the Daugh

ters of Penelope in Little Rock, Arkansas, 
are:

Virginia Kumpuris, President; May G. 
Peters, Vice-President; Mildred Kanakis, 
Secretary; Sophia Broomas, Treasurer. 
Board of Governors Sophia Bridoux, 
Chairman; Helen J. Nichols, Eugenia 
Peters, Dora Biniores. Maybelle Geron. 
Connie Panaras, Marshal; Dora Seaser, 
Warden; Christine Artos, Priestess; Con- 
le Anton, Inside Sentinel, Anna Plaster, 
Outside Sentinel May G. Peters was 
designated reporter and Connie Panaras 
in charge of publicity.

Sister Dora Biniores, Past President, in
stalled the new officers.

On May 29, 19V1. our chapter was 
visited by District Governor Tina Rou 
melos of Galveston, Texas. A luncheon 
was tendered in her honor at the Hotel 
Marion. After the luncheon a general 
meeting was held in our church hall 
Many Daughters attended the luncheon 
and meeting

An oliicial visitation to the Buckese District 
No. 11 was made on March 14, 1954, by 
Cirand President Adeline Cieo-Karis of the 
Daughters of Penelope. The above photo 
was taken at the Springbeld meeting. St-ated, 
left to right, Cirand Governor Helen Lam 
brou. Sister Geo Karis, Grand Secretary 
Christine Johnson, and District Governor 
No. 11 Florence Stathopoulos. Standing, 
left to right. Marshal Dena Letros, Lieut 
Governor Josie Chase, Secretary-Treasurer 
Theodora Steffens, and Advisor E. Patsiavos.

Newport, R. I., Daughters
The chapter recently held its election 

of officers and the following will lead 
the chapter during the coming fraternal 
year:

Mable Alexander, President; Olga 
Lewis, Vice-President; Athena Damaskos, 
Secretary, and Mary Demessianos, Treas 
urer.

Following the elections the Daughters 
enjoyed a wonderful buffet dinner at the 
Surf Club where Sister Mary Champion, 
Past President, was presented with a gift

Orpheus Chapter No. IS I
On May 2, 1954, the Orpheus Chapter 

No. 184 of the Daughters of Penelope ot 
New Castle, Pa., held an outstanding 
initiation ceremony inducting into its 
ranks eleven new members. Ihe occasion 
was highlighted by the presence of 
Grand Secretary Christine Johnson, Past 
Grand President Pota Saratsis and Power 
District Governor Janet Chacona.

The newly initiated are as follows. From 
New Castle, Pa Christine Talaganas, 
Katherine Talaganas, Ann Louise Stevas, 
Bella Vassihon, Mary Ellen Sotus, Haric- 
lia Stamos. From Ellwood City, Pa. Dor
othy Ventriglia, Alice Angelmc Santas, 
Fannie Ruth Santis, Mary Penelope Ata- 
nas, Mary Santas.

After the initiation a Spring Lamb and 
Pilatf Dinner with all the trimmings was 
served to the Daughters and their guests. 
Places were set for 100 and everyone 
was used

Perth Amboy, N. J.
Presided over by District Governor 

Lillian Manetas, election of otficers was 
held by Ogygia Chapter No. 207, Daugh
ters of Penelope. The otficers elected w ere 
as follows:

Popi Kizides, President; Miss Joan 
Nicas, Vice-President. Miss Constance 
Nicholas, Corresponding Secretary ; Miss 
Helen Sigalas, Recording Secretary , Miss 
Bertha Angelakos, Treasurer, Miss Agnes 
Balsamides, Priestess; Mrs. Basiliki Nich
olas, Marshal, Mrs Madge Smith, War
den. Also, Mrs. Constance Andreadis. 
Chairman of the Board of Governors, and 
Mrs. Stella Tom Taros, Mrs. Irene Lioni- 
kis, Miss Tana Kizides and Mrs. Rose 
Sakel. Governors.

A donation of $250.00 was made by 
the chapter for the building fund ot the 
new St. Demetrius Greek Orthodox 
Church of Perth Amboy.

Important Notice
The Editor will be formally ap

pointed by the Supreme Lodge 
and will assume the Editorship of 
The Ahepan commencing with 
the Octoher-November-December 
issue.

In the interim period, pleaye 
send all news articles, photos, etc. 
to The Ahepan, in care of 

C. P VER1N1S 
Supreme I 'ice-President 
178 Meadow Street 
New Haven, Conn.

The deadline date for the next 
issue has been set for November 
10. 19U.

CASSAVETES

/TVfN
•Vc

VISIT GREECE 
TRAVEL BY AIR
Write:

ACROPOLK EXPRESS
N. J. CASSAVETES
303 West 42nd Street 
New York, N. Y.

Tel Cl 5-4870 
4871
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THE OLYMPIAD AT PITTSBUROH
In the !!th National Ahepan Olympiad held at Oliver 

Field on August 1H, 19s i. in Pittsburgh, the District 10 
traik and field team ran off with top honors scoring 30 
points ( Imago was second with 2s points.

The outstanding athlete trophy and the high point 
trophy ix»th went to handsome Louis Chrisos of Chicago's 
Ypsilanti aggregation. He broke a long existing high jump 
record when he leaped 6 feet even to erase the mark of 
V10 1 '8" held by <>. Skoubes of Kalamazoo, Michigan, 
and made in 19 il at ( incinatti. Ohio.

Another outstanding mark was made by John Batsakos 
ot Ann Arbor who ran the 100 yards in 16.3. He won the 
race last year at Houston, Texas.

Oucen Electra Petrolias greeted the victors with a wel
come kiss and the athletes vied keenly to seek the coveted 
first spot. Results follow'.

1 Ith OLYMPIAD
IDO Yds

Kl SI I I" OF
>n hv I ?i*hn Batsakos (Ann Arbor) 

lime 10.3 2. Nick Passadelis (Pittsburgh)
3.George Manos (Akron)

220 Yds W "O b\ 1 (» Daskarolcs (San Francisco)
I inir ' ' 2.ti Nfanos (Akron)

3 s Tsodis (Verona. Pa.)
I to 3"ds W n by 1 (» Stathopoulos (Benton Harbor)

Time 37,6 2. 1 Roubenes (Akron)
3. B. Macedonia (Pittsburgh)

HH0 3'd W’on by 1. lony Diamond (Buffalo)
'lime 2 l6o ’ Bill Allas (CJikago)

3 Kyriakos Gianis (Charleston)
Vi i-n by l.Tony Diamond (Buffalo)

VP Stamos (Ypsilanti)
3. A. Tromos (Pittsburgh)

Hurdles Vi <>n bv I I C ’hrisos (Chicago)
< ID s - Mike Kermi/is (Akron)

3- Pete Stamos (Ypsilanti)

Mile Run
Tirnt

~o Yd H

120 Yd I Hurdles 
Time 14.7 >)

High lump 
New Rcio

\\ .

Lb. Shot Put 
Distance 42

teet i

11‘

by 1

Pole
teet

VC- 1.

W «»n by l.t » Daskaroles (San Francisctj 
! John Batsakcs (Ann Arbor)
3. .1. I ecus (Chicago)

Louis Chrisos (Chicago)
G stathopoulos (Benton Harbor) 

3 N Tountas (Chicago)
Vi on bv 1.1 ■•ins Chrisos (Chicago)

2 \ Passadclis (Pittsburgh)
3. M Morastis (Verona, Pa )

V>' on by l.J Lee os (Chicago)
2 P Stamos (3rpsilanti)
3. No third

G Stathopoulos (Benton Harbor) 
Daskaroles ( San Francisco)

M Kermizis (Akron)
N Passadclis (Pittsburgh)

2. \ Topougis (Akron)
•> I Vlahos (San Francisco)
I N Paulas (Greenville)

N T*»pougis (Akron)
3. J Roubenes (Akron)
1 Chicago Ypsilanti Team 
2. Chicago Team 
V Akron Team
composed of all star team of John 

Batsakos (Ann A:h r). Pete >tamos (Ypsilanti). Anthony Versis 
(Vi ashington, D C ). George Daskaroles (San Francisco).

hr-

Di

Vault 
Height It]

id Jump 
Distance 1

Distance l.

1 T

Won by 1

Javelin
Distance

Vi'on by
108 feet

Relay Won by
1 ime

Winning Relay Tea?

The ( linton C.hapter No. .362 Team ot Clinton, Mass., which 
won the District No. H Bowling Championship. Left to right 
Daniel ( ( hiavaras, Charles M. Georgeson, Arthur J. Pappas,
Andrew H. laiinbros and Dr. Nicholas Despotopoulos.

New England Holds Bowling Tourney
The First Annual New England Ahepa Ondlepin Tournament was 

a huge success Eight teams competed and over 100 Ahepans, Daugh
ters and spectators were present. Here are the results:
I;nf K,u>iJ Marlboro defeated Webster 1437 -1 332

Clinton defeated Boston 1420-119"
Peabody defeated Gloucester 1400-1339
Biddeford defeated Portland 1376-1356

Ail <0 rfic teams had chopitis ’ but Marlboro led by Caragian’s 300 
anti K<4ns 29" topped all qualifiers by defeating Webster by 85 pins. 
Ihe District No S champs from Clinton scored an easy 223 pin win 

over a bewildered Boston team, putting ( linton 2nd high to qualify 
tor the tinaLs. Peabody ltd by Harritos 116 high for the day, in a 
slump all season, squeezed by a Gloucester team weakened by the loss 
of one of their men Biddeford led by Pouravelis 310 won by twenty 
pins In the finals Marlboro defeated Clinton 1405 to 1 s68 to gain 
sweet victory In the consolation matches Biddeford rolled over Pea
body to win by 10 pins

Next year s tourney promises to be bigger and better yet.

Famous Olympic (lames Torch of ’1<S 
I’resiMitel lo Ahepa by James Starr

Bro James Starr of We-athersfield, Conn , former Suprme Treas
urer, thrilled the tremendous audience at the 28th National Conven 
Don when he presented formally to the Order of Ahepa the famous 
and renowned original Olympic Games Torch used in the 1948 Olym
piad at London, England. Just before the tense and excited Ahepans 
and friends were to open the important nomination speeches. Conven
tion Chairman Peter Koundes of New York City presented James 
stair who told the group present how he received the torch from high 
officials in Greece. He presented the torch to Supreme President Leo 
J Lamberson who in turn presented the great trophy to Peter Clentzos, 
the National Athletic Director of the Order of Ahepa. Peter Clentzos, 
a former competitor in the 1932 Olympic Games in Los Angeles, ex
pressed his appreciation when he stated, ’Wc will carry the torch for 
Ahepa and dedicate ourselves as our forefathers did to instill in our 
vouth a clean mind in a clean body, to play hard but with the spirit 
of good sportsmanship."

The torch has been used in the National Olympiads in Miami, 
Cleveland, Minneapolis. Washington. Houston, Pittsburgh, and will 
next be used in the City of the Golden Gate — San Francisco.
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NEA TAXYTHZ
- NEA nOAYTEAEI A Al A TAZA0HNAZ (flEIPAIA)

ENTOZ 11 HMEPS2N

•“ u"'

v;:‘3vrT,t" /

ME TO YRO EAAHNIKHN EIIMAIAM TAXYTATON YHEPOKEANEION 
22 000 TONNflN AOeAETOY HDAYTEAEIAE

s.s. ATLANTIC
nPHTH ANAXilPHLIZ EK NEAZ YOPKHZ KAT’ EY0EIAN 

Al A FlEIPAIA THN 9t)v AEKEMBPIOY 1954

S' i

*H vea on>tT) TorxuTdtrq Kat noXurcX^c; > pap^r] ot»6 rf]v KuorvoXtuKov or]- 
^aiav 0a dmoTtXtoi] viov oTaO^bv cl<; ra /poYtKa rq<; drrpanXoiKiic; oi/yK<nvo>* 
via<; ’EXXdBoq —‘ApEptKfjt;.

Xdpic, €t<; Tfjv i^aipctiKf^v taxoT^Ta twv 22 varuriK&v ptXXiuv, t6 ATLANTIC 
0a npavpaTonoif| t6 xaCti^i Ntaq *Y6pKi]<; — Fltipaid *(<; 11 i^pipaq p6vov(

"OXa rd SiapcpiopaTa toO ATLANTIC tlvai ^^aipctmiiq noAuTtXttaq nai 
pt dXaq tdq dviociq. AtaQcrci ptyaXqv <KXoyr)v po6£pvu>v Siapcpiapanwv tlq 
rptiq 0eoEiq, Vjxoi: npc.)XT|v, Cabin Kai Toupiaxinriv.

"OXai al TpatiE^apiai Kai xd oaXdvta. KaOwq Kai xd noXux£Xf| 6«apcpi- 
opaxa xoO nXoiou, clvai c<f>u>6(aaptva pi AIR CONDITIONING... 'Yndpxoov
EupOxaxoi x^P01 niptnaxotK; Kai onop ... KoXup€qx»K^ 6cCotptvnr|.... irXouoia
Koo^iva ’EXXi^vikit), ond TTEnEipapivtov payEipcjv .. . nepmoiTjou; d^>0aoxoq dud 
Et6iKu>q iKnaibiupEvov ‘EXXt^vikov npoocjntKdv ...

Aid xd xa^Eibia aaq Elq xfjv *EXXd6a, npoxipfjoarxE xd itoXoxEXiq Kai xaxd 
CnrpcjKcdvEiov ATLANTIC, tlq xd ditoiov Kuparri^Ei f\ ‘EXXi^vik#! o^paia. Aid 

t(otXT)pia Kai tiEpioaoxipaq nXT)po^opiaq, dntoxav0r|X£ clq 
xouq xa?,Ei6iG»xiKo6q oaq npdKXopaq.

LINES
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42 Broadway, New York 4, N. Y. 
PHONE: Digby 4-6363
Botfon, Mats., 419 Boylston Street 
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BRING LEGEND TO LIFE
visit GREECE

ON THE T.S.S.

OLYMPIA

Newest anil fastest ship in service to Piraeus . . . 
the ‘ Olympia is the ttrst super liner desi^ncxl 
by Greeks for Greeks, a masterpiece of the 
shipbuiUler s art.

bn joy 2 i beautiful public rooms. 16 reserved 
for Tourist Class passengers . including 
swimming pool, gymnasium, children s 
playroom, air conditioned theatre, superb dining 
salon . . . intimate cocktail bars, quiet card 
rooms, lounges and smoking rooms.

23,000 ton* of ocean going 
beauty and convenience.
Built in 1953 Speed 21 knot*.

*«»••• ;; •«m***

MAIDEN VOYAGE-9 days to GREECE-from New York March 26,

arriving Piraeus April 4,1955

AHEPA EXCURSION
Almost half the Tourist cabins art 2 berth 

only, with private shower and toilet; others 
have hot and cold running water, wardrobes, etc. 

Remember, the Olympia is your ship

Zebra Room, 
Tourist Night Club

Greek in spirit, m service, in tile wonvierful 
cuisine and wines .. offered in appreciation of 
your lonp support, of which we are proud.
Write for illustrated ships folder then 
travel to Greece this Spring on your 
Greek Line Flagship.

See Your Travel Agenf or GREEK LINE

Two Sparkling 
Tilod Swimming Pool*

* f ur

General Steam Navigation Co., Ltd., of Greece 
8-10 Bridge Street, New York 4, N. Y.
BOSTON • CLEVELAND • CHICAGO 
LOS ANGELES • TORONTO • MONTREAL
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Miscellany........................
5 <>ur Editor is happy to resume this post in charge of Tur Ahu*an 

which will afford him the opportunity to augment his service to the 
Fraternity, and is grateful to his colleagues on the Supreme Lodge for 
their unanimous expression of confidence in this appointment.

W ith George Dimas assisting in the preparation of feature articles 
and the nuk. up of the magazine William A Vasiiiou and
Catherine Xicketakis preparing the chapter new > . Eli D Miller
handling the Public Relations Department and Harry Papps secur
ing tin advertisers to make if financially feasible the Convention 
mandate to have a bi-monthly magazine will become a reality com
mencing with the next issue. It is our fervent desire to make The 
Ahepan a truly representative publication of the entire Fraternity viv
idly portraying our past deeds and mirroring the future.

PI BLIC \7ION DATES Ihe January-Ecb:u.m issue that will 
«oinounce the hi monthly schedule will have January 15 as its dead
line For all subsequent issues the deadline will be the first day of 
March, May. July. September and November. Please do not hold up 
vour material waiting tor deadlines ,is all news is processed in the order 
leceived It would be appreciated if all articles are typed and double 
ipjt eJ w henever possible.

IMF PI NF.LOPIAN NX. extend a sincere welcome to the ot 
hual Daughters of Penelope publication that has been combined with 
I H3 Ah! pan A minimum of tour pages w ill be set aside for their 
use in all issues Please send all Daughters news and photos to our 
I.hr. t in durgv ••f that department ( atherine Nicketakis, sj South 
I Intwoeid, Waukegan, Illinois.

'si BS( RIPTION8 All r embers it the Daughters of Penelope 
are being sent a complimentary copy of this issue. Only those members 
of the Daughters of Penelope who subscribe- to The Ahepan at the 
nominal yearly rate ot 5! Of) will rc'ceive future issues. W e solicit your 
subscriptions tor subsequent issues at the nominal yearly rate of $1.00. 
A subscription form for vour use will be found attached to this issue. 
Alupans aic also reminded that they may place the names of their 
friends on the mailing list at the same rate with a "sift subscription.”

AH I P \ SC HOLARSHIP TRl ST AND LOAN FI ND - The
Board of Trustees has prepared the rule s and regulations that will gov
ern this fund The complete plans, .is approved at the Pittsburgh Con
vention. will be announced in the next issue. In the meantime, the 
Trustees respectfully solicit your generous eonrtihutions to this all 
important and worthy cause, thus making it possible for the Ahepa to 
help those that may require assistance in completing their education.

ON I HI C.OYTR Hus issue of Tm Ahepan is dedicated to 
the auxiliaries of the Order of Ahepa W'e honor and pay tribute to 
those three able leaders on the- cover of this issue. In the center is 
lister Adeline Geo Karis, Grand Prt s/Jtnt of the Daughters of Pe 
nelope . . . to the left, Arthur Gonos, Supreme Prc /dent of the Sons 
ot Perk le s and to the right, lie; ky Angelos, Grand II rthy Maid 
of the Maids of Athens. I hey, together w ith our Supreme President, 
Stephen S Scopas, whose picture appeared on the cover of the previous 
issue , constitute the leaders ot the entire Ahepa Family striving for the 
goal of "50,000 by San Francisco.

C P Verinis. Editor

THI 1955 All! PA PNC l RMC)\
The Order ol Ahepa, the leader and pioneer in the field of 

promoting annual excursions and tourism to Greece, confident 
•hat more people than ever will travel to Greece lor us Faster 
I xiursion, has designated both the S.S Atlantic, which will 
he renamed 'Queen Pretlerika,’ of ihe National Ficlitnii 
\meriean Line. S A. (Horne Lines), and the T.S V Obmpia 

of ihe Greek Line, to tarrv the Ahepa I xeeirsionists to C*reece 
The \hepa Lxcursion on the C,reek Flagship ‘Queen 

Frederika" section will be headed hv
Stephen S Si upas. Supreme Pre sident and < ommander of 

the Ahepa Fxetirsion. Miss Adeline (>eo Karis. C.raml Presi 
dent of the Daughters ot Penelope: SiKrates \ Sekles, Su 
prone Treasurer of the Order of Ahepa. and Spiros J Stamos, 
Mother Lodge Member and V.-Commander of the I xiursion.

W i feel that two large* Trans-Atlanta Liners are needed 
f. r the annual I aster Fxcursion of the Order of \hcpa. Both 
Liners arc- scheduled to leave from Ne w York on March 26. 
1955, and to arrive in Piraeus on April i, 1955.

(X TOhIK NOVIMhJR 1)1 ( I Mhl K d>m 3



Pro"ramming for Ahepa ( hapten

By STEPHEN S. SCOPAS
Supreme President

The response to the Nattotul Membership ( onipaign of 
tlie Order of Ahepa and ite auxiliaries the Oauphters of 
Penelope, Maids ol Athens, and Sons ot Peru les has been 
overwhelming. All (.banters of Ahepa and auxiliaries report 
an upsurge in spirit and activity.

We are confident that our goal ol '50,000 in the Ahepa 
Family by San Franeisio' will lx.- attained.

Ihe Year Books of the Ahepa and its auxiliaries, at the 
ilose of the last tiseal year, to wit, June 50, 10' i, report the 
following membership in good standing as of Des. 51. 19s ;

Order of Ahepa 2 i,0.,8
Daughters of Penelope 8,05"'
Sons of Pericles 8 to
Maids ol Athens 591

Total 5.5,522
A minimum increase in membership ol M) per cent is re

quired in order to attain our goal. Your Supreme Lodge, how
ever, will impose a goal, calling tor an overall increase m 
membership of 75 per ecnt in order that our objective may he 
achieved S'our Supreme President visited the (ieorge Wash
ington Chapter No. 1(> at Farpon Springs, I la . on October 
3rd. The Mayor, Michael (iianeskis, who is ot flcllem origin, 
headed a named class of 32 candidates, representing an in
crease in membership of 50 per cent, len other applications 
were reported by its President, Brother Nuk Maillis, to lx; on 
hand. An increase in membership ol more than 100', may 
Ise anticipated with confidence. Hieir example may serve as 
an inspiration to all Ahepans.

NOVEMBER, lys-t PROCLAIMED 
NATION Al AHEPA MONTH:

The time has come when our efforts should be conceit 
trated on strengthening the sinews of our own organization, 
(ireat as our Order has been during the past thirty two years, 
the need to build an even greater Ahepa is present ~0, i8l 
members have been initiated into our Order sun e its in. c-ption. 
I.c-ss than 10,000 deaths have been reported. A number equal 
to and possibly in excess ol our current good standing mem 
bership is. therefore, at large delinquent \\ ith the hit and 
miss system that our chapters have followed, it is remarkable 
that approximately 25,000 have practically sought us out to 
pay their dues Our members have not systematically re eived 
notices to pay their dues. Our reinstatement committees have 
seldom notified a member that he is about to become dehn 
quent lor non-payment ol dues. Reinstatement and member 
ship committees have not enjoyed the status ol permanent or 
standing committees ol our chapters They have functioiiexl as 
special committees whenever membership drives have been 
conducted We have not sutfered at any time from lack ot 
programs. Our leadership has be-en consistently brilliant and 
supplied programs that would have astounded and confounded 
even larger organizations.

Your Supreme lodge has proclaimed November, !'» i as 
National Ahepa Month. Di n Novell.! - r w< I ! 
cate all our time and talents towards increasing our meml<cr 
ship Why the emphasis on membership: It is our member 
ship that makes possible tor us to serve humanity, to support 
charitable and philanthropic institutions, to spoil or unnamed

refugees It is the families of our members who join our aux
iliaries And it is our members w ho support our rising genera
tion and who make it peissible tor Ahepa to achieve greatness 
and spread its fame throughout the world.

KNOCK on EVERY HELLENIC D(K)R IN SC
At the *> / meeting in November, all chapters shall be 

guide.! by our then: Knock on Every Hellenic Door
in 51” :

Flic following is ciur suggested program:
1 - The Reinstatement and Membership Committees should 

meet with the President and Sex retary who shall turnish them 
with a list of all delinquent members. This list should also be 
supplied to the entire chapter membership who should be 
asked by the chapter president to serve as a committee of one 
on reinstatements.

2 —Talkathons should lx- arranged by the reinstatement 
committee Telephone calls should be made to delinquent 
members for the purpose of inviting them to etfectuate the:r 
reinstatement. Fhese telephone calls should be followed with 
personal c isitations to the homes or places of business ol the 
delinquent members.

3 — The Membership Committee should canvass the field 
ol good Hellenes eligible for membership in our Order. These 
people know and admire the Ahepa, and they should be in
vited to participate in its programs.

4— Chapter secretaries should send (Hit notices immedialetj 
to insure payment of 195 4 dues.

5— t he Reinstatement Committee or the Secretary should 
send out speii.il Utn-i, to those who have not paid their dues 
for lyv.s, advising them that they t-we suspension tor non
payment of dues unless they make their remittances immedi
ately. I his is most important as it will serve to prevent the 
lapsing ol dues. The reinstatement ot a member who is but 
one or two years delinquent is much easier than that ot one 
who is delinquent for a longer period. By constitutional 
amendment adopted at the Pittsburgh ( onvention, a member 
who pays all his back dues is entitled to immediate automatic 
reinstatement. Reinstatements effectuated in the usual manner, 
however, require apptoval by the chapter; and such members 
are not entitled to the Death Benefit until one year following 
their reinstatement It should be remembered, however, that 
the n/jxinini'i reinstatement fee amounts to Fen Dollars or 
$2.00 to the Death Benefit Fund for each delinquent year not 
exceeding five years.

6 —Discuss the sponsorship by your chapter ol all auxili
aries ol the Order ol Ahepa. I . h chapter should have a 
complete Ahepa family unit. Appoint separate committees tor 
the establishment ol each branch ol the Ahepa tamily. Our 
Headquarters can supply ymi with all necessary information 
and material.

Ihe Pittsburgh Convention of the Sons of Pericles set the 
age limit of the Juniors trom I t to ■ years. Where no Sons 
of Pericles chapter exists, candidates lor Ahepa may be in 
ducted at the age of 18 and over. In the event of a subse
quent organization ol a Sons ( hapter. membership in both 
Orders may be concurrent.

i—Join Past Supreme Counsellor, (ieorge E. I.oucas, of 
Weirton, \\ Va , who has undertaken to pay the minimum
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ten dollar initiation fee due our Headquarters of all students 
of Hellenic origin attending colleges or universities in the 
State of West Virginia. Appoint a committee to seek out such 
students and to speak to them on the objects of the Ahepa. 
Solicit contributions from stalwart Ahepans to pay their mini
mum initiation fees. Their membership w ill be in the chapters 
of their permanent homes. University students cannot main
tain Ahepa chapters It is recommended that the home Ahepa 
chapters waive the payment of their dues while attending 
school and remit their per capita tax from their treasuries as 
we clid with our G.I. members. Students in nearby universi
ties should be invited to attend socials, lectures, and other 
public functions of the Ahepa. Remember that many of our 
leaders, past and present, are those who came into the orbit 
and influence of the Ahepa while still completing their edu
cation.

Chapter Presidents, District Governors the opportunity 
to advance Ahepa is present. It depends on your initiative - - 
your leadership!

8 —Study the prospeits ot ('Stab!oh:I new or r. Heating 
every inactive chapter in your territon Your District and Su
preme Lodge are ready to take the field to assist wherever 
needed.

9 —Organize District degree teams under the leadership 
of the District Lodges who will perform impressive initiations.

10 —Plan named classes in honor of a well-known public 
figure as an incentive to attract new memlxrs, to w it, a United 
States Senator, Governor, Mayor, etc

SUGGESTED SPEC IAI AW ARDS
Members who reinstate or propose s members:

Award of Certificate of Merit by Supreme President. 
Members who reinstate or propose 10 members: 

Award of Special Ahepa Lapel Button bv subordinate 
( hapter and Certificate ol Merit by Supreme President. 

Members who reinstate or propose Is members: 
Waiver of dues by Chapter for two years and Certificate 
of Merit by Supreme President 

Members who reinstate or propose 2s members: 
Waiver of dues by Chapter for three years and Special 
Scroll ot Honor by Supreme President.

Members who reinstate or propose So members: 
Waiver ot dues by ( hapter for five yeais and Award of 
Bronze Plaque by Supreme President.

Members who reinstate or propose 100 members: 
Waiver of dues by ( hapter lor ten years and Award of 
Bronze Plaque by Supreme President.

NOTE;
(a) The above awards are for the period of the drive, to 

wit, Irom October 1, 19S j to June SO, toss
(b) The offer of awards by the Supreme President is 

firm and irrevocable. The companion awards by the ( hapters 
are suggested for the consicferation and approval of the 
Chapters. Each (hapter must decide for itself if these sug
gested awards constitute a worthwhile investment. Approval 
by a majority vote of the members present at your next meet
ing, after due notice, is required. The waiver by a Chapter of 
dues for those members who perform outstanding services 
does not relieve it from the obligation to remit the per capita 
tax for such members to our National Headquarters.

(c) Credit shall be given equally for reinstatements as well 
as new members.

(d ) C redit may lie given only to the first endorser on c.u h 
new membership application blank.

(e) Certification by National Headquarters ol all reinstate 
ments and initiations shall be final.

PROGRAMMING SECOND MILTING 
IN NOVEMBER:

In keeping with our policy to concentrate our activities on 
strengthening our Order, it is strongly urged and whole 
hc.irtedly recommended that the second meeting in November 
lx- devoted exclusively by all chapters to the task of acquiring 
or building their own Ahepa Homes. Those chapters that al
ready have their Homes should discuss ways and means of 
discharging their mortgage indebtedness, if any. Those that 
have standing Ahepa Home Committees should plan special 
events, raffles, bond sales, etc., to the membership and entire 
Hellenic community. Wherever Ahepa chapters have estah 
lished their own Homes, we have found a happy, progressive 
and 1 raternal spirit which gives the entire Ahepa family- 
and particularly our youth a feeling ol belonging to a truly 
great and permanent organization which compares most fa
vorably with the other fraternal and civic organizations in 
their respective communities that v ie for their interest and 
attention.
REPORTS RE: AHEPA HOMES:

A survey is hereby instituted to determine the number of 
Ahepa Homes already acquired and functioning among the 
• hapters of our Order. I he presidents and secretaries of each 
(hapter presently maintaining an Ahepa Home arc requested 
to send to your Supreme President at our National Headquar
ters a photograph of their Home, preferably with your mem 
bers included, and a brief write-up of its history, financing and 
present management. It is important that wc- have at our Head
quarters a complete file and record ot Ahepa Homes through
out the country. It is also our intention to feature the subject 
ol Ahepa Homes in Tm Ahi pan.

(hapter presidents and secretaries maintaining Ahepa 
Homes or Hellenic ( enters. true we have your prompt co
operation in this survey so that the rest of us may be en
couraged and inspired by your example!

RE: PUBLIC OFFICIALS INITIATED;
Many inquiries have been received at our National Head

quarters asking for a list of public officials initiated in the 
various subordinate chapters of the Order of Ahepa. Unfortu
nately. no such list has ever been compiled. Your chapter has, 
of course a record ol all puhlu officials Mayors, Gover
nors. Senators, etc., and other prominent citizens of non- 
Hellenic origin who have been initiated into our Fraternity.
I lie prompt cooperation of each chapter president and secre
tary is hereby solicited to supply your Supreme President, in 
care of our Nat ion al Headquarters, with such a complete 
list, giving name, title of office, date of initiation, etc. This is 
important Your chapter should receive the proper credit in 
this phase ot Ahepa activity O.ir magazine will also feature 
the names ol all prominent public officials who have joined 
our Order.

( ONCI.l I SION:
Die Chapter. District and Supreme lodge Officers shall 

march as one team, building a real brotherhood upon a struc
ture of permanency, solidarity and virility, imbued with the 
lolficst principles ot fratcmalism infinite and eternal — 
yielding to none in the purity of our purpose or the nobility 
of our objectives.

The Supreme PrtliJeriTi m- .iff ’'Programming f,n Ahrpa 
Chapterf uas lent to ail Ahepa officers in October e It’ initmeliont 
I < put it r! effect e ’•tnencing utth S nmher It e lot I pletiurt in 
reprinting n in The Ahipan for the b.nefu and enlightenment of 
all the numbers. Is is, of course applicable to any month during the 
fraternal year. -The Fditors
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I s. SFNATORS 
Frank A Barrett (Wv»’.)
I Glenn Beal (Md )
John Marshall Butler (Md.) 
H»»nH-r E. Capehart (In<! ) 
Dennis Chavez (N M )
Harry Guldwater (Anz.)
Robert ( Hendriekson (N | ) 
Irving Ives (N V.)
Harley M Kilgore (W Va.) 
Thomas H. Kuchel (Calif ) 
William hanger (N D )
Alton A 1 tnnon (N C >
Michael I Mansfield (Mont ) 
Edward Matun (Pa )
James f Murray (M.nt )

C,t WERNORS 
Sigurd Andc rson ( s D.)
Edw ard 1 Arn < K.msas |
I Caleb Boggs (Del.)
George N Craig (Ind )
Robe rt H C rosby (Neb )
Phil M Donnells (M )
John S Fine (Pa )
Averell Harrirnan (\ X )
C harles I Johns (Fla ) 
len B Jordan (Idaho)
Arthur B Langhe (Wash )
Wm C Mar land (W Va )
I he. d*.re R MiKeldm (Md > 
Paul E. Patterson (Oregon) 
Dennis J Roberts (R 1 )
( | Doe Rogers (NX \o )
C harles H Russell (Nev \ 
Herman Ta I nudge (C»a )
Dan Tlvarnton (C olo I 
Eawrcnee NX' WYtherby (Kv )
Ct Mennen Williams (Mich ) 

l s Kl PRESI NTATIVI s 
Hugh I Addonizto (\ ! ) 
Wayne N Aspmall (Colo ) 
William H Avres (Cdhu*)
Frank ! Becker (N N )
John A Blatmk (Mmn )
Edward | Bonin (Pa.)
Albert H Bosch (N V )
Ernest K Brainl. tt (C al ) 
jack B Brooks (Texas)
Clarence J. Brown (Ohio)
VYra Buchanan (Pa.)
Joseph 1 (arrigg (Pa )
J lYlgar Chenoweth (Colo.)
Earl ( hudoff (Pa )
Robert I Condon (Cal )
Robert J. C mbett (Pa )
William A Dawson (Utah)
John I Dempsey <N M ) 
fanus P s Devereux (Md ) 
Wesley A D Ewart (Mont )
John D Dingell (Mich ) 
Thomas I Dodd (Conn )
Isidc u Dollinger (N X )
C ieorge A Dondcro (Mich ) 
Harold D Donohue (Mass ) 
fames G Donovan (N V.) 
Francis 1 Dorn (N Y.)
Wm Jennings Bryan Dorn (S.C ) 
< hdc Doyh (Calif )
Carl T Durham (N. C )
Herman P Ebcrharter (Pa ) 
George H. Fallon (Md )
A M Eernandt/. (\ M )
Paul A Fino ( N Y )
John Eogartv (R I )
A ime J Fora nd (R I )
Samuel N Frieded (Md ) 
lames C» l ulton ( Pa )
Angur I Goodwin (Mass.) 
William T Granahan (Pa ) 
Charles S Ciubser (Ciahf )
Harold C Hagen (Minn )
Cecil M Harden (Ind )
Wayne 1 Hayes (Ohio)

AHEPA HALLIES
T. S. Senators, Members of Congress, Governors 

and Mayors io Justice for Cyprus Committee

By STEPHEN S. SCOPAS 
Supreme President

The force of Hellenism in America as re- 
rieited by the Order ol Ahepa through its 
leadership in the Justuc for ( yprus ( ommittec 
has been responsible lor the aueptamc by over 
ISO members ol the luited States ( oneresv and 
the Goveroors of various states to serve ein the 
Witional Advisory Hoard ot the Justice tor 
( yprus ( ommittee.

Hus record is unsinpassed in the annals ot 
our I ratcrnity It has once aytain reaffirroed the 
pre-emmeiiet ot Ahepa leadership in all projee ts 
alfevtinp Hellevitsm in America. The unswerving; 
policy of your Supreme I odpc is to strciijtfhcr 
the sinews of our organization here in America. 
However, only the prestige, power and influence 
of the Order of Ahepa could have successfully 
aroused public opinion and caused its many 
friends in public life to rally in this

t .mi honored to be invited to become a member of 
the lustier for f ignis t ommittee Our Order of 
Atic-pj iv to be congratulated tor championing the 
ta use of fretdom.”

Thi odorf M< Kmoin (•■■■: sru--r - ; jMat \hnj
* * *

fust last evening I attended and participated in a 
mass meeting spiMisored by tht Philadelphia chapter 
of the Ahepa for the purpose ot promoting the Greek 
proposal to the United Nations for union with ( yprus, 
and I have also mmiminioited with Mr Lodge, our 
delegate to the United Nations, urging his ctxipcr.i 
tion with this proposal.”

James a Byrne Ah w/tr '.•
* * *

"I have received your letter of recent date inviting 
me to serve on a National Honorary Com mittee, en 
titled ' Justice for Cyprus Committee' and assure you 
that I shall be very glad to serve in this capacity.* 

Irving M Ives. U.SS. Sew Y fi
* * *

“The (yprus people long have been denied the 
right to self-determination If should be a primary 
objective of American foreign policies to help them 
achieve this right”

Emth Noi'RSF Rooms Member <>f Congress
# * *

T am very happy to permit the use of my name 
in this connection and shall do anything I can to help 
in this very worthy activity

David I Iawki nc r M* r . - p,tt<hurK>
* * *

I shall be glad to accept and shall look forward 
to hearing further from vou as the Chairman of the 
C ommittee*

Mrs Th Cm m msn Xe/ 6 / IU C.
* * *

It gives me pleasure to aaepf your kind invita
tion to join the National Advisory Board of the Justice 
for Cyprus Committee. *

\\ m ( Mari ano. (',!■ • • U / U/' t/'M
« * •

"I am honored to join witfi you and other Ameri
cans in a common cause for freedom.”

Ai ion A I.innon. U 5 5 . N •rC i it /M

emergency to the cause of Jus!he for Cyprus.
W e are acting as Americans within the frame

work of our constitution and our obligations as 
the leading force in the United Nations the 
tribunal which will decide the issue of sclt- 
dciermination for the people of Cyprus.

Our Declaration of Independence holds that 
governments are created by men with the con
sent of the governed. Our own Ahepa constitu
tion. paragraphs l. and I ot Article II. entitled. 
Objects," holds that we shall always keep 
America as the champion of liberty everywhere.

Typical of the overwhelming and enthusiastic 
response to the invitation of the Order of Ahepa 
to join the Justice for C yprus Committee arc 
the following excerpts from letters of prominent 
public officials, many of whom arc members 
of the Order of Ahepa:

" l will lx pleased and honored to se rve in helping 
the people of Gyprus obtain the light of self-determi
nation and freedom in keeping with the ideals and 
principles of our great democracy. '

AvI RJM Harrimax. CCnernor of Sen Yr rk 
* * *

As J stated at your mass meeting on Sunday. I am 
honored to accept on the Justice for Cyprus Commit- 
tee. The right of self-determination is in the great 
American tradition and the United Nations’ action 
tin appropriate course for us to pursue. I am very 
pleased to be able to join with so many members of 
vour great Order of Ahepa in this historic cause.'* 

J ac ob K I whs Af.w/x r . / Congress 
* * *

"Any red blooded American would sympathize 
with the good people of Cyprus. . 1 will feel hon
ored to be a member of the advisory board of the 
Justice for Cyprus Committee”

Eh ink A Barrett, U.S S.. M yrm/ng
* * *

The cause of freedom everywhere will be cham
pioned by granting the people of Cyprus the right to 
determine their own destiny which they have sought 
honorably for many years.”

Robert I NX vc.ni f, AUr-.r of Stu York

I express my hope and good will for the achieve
ment of government by the consent of the governed 
for the people of Cyprus”

Francis Case. U.S.S., South Dakota

Am honored to join and lend my name to Order of 
Ahepa and to help promote and champion democratic 
causes of freedom”

I NX NX it nr kbv Gohrnr r of Kcntuiky
♦ * ♦

The Order of Ahepa is to be commended for its 
efforts to advance the cause of freedom for the
( ypriots."

Roth Thompson, Mtmher of Congress

I am happy to accept your invitation to further 
this cause.*'

John S. E im , CY of Pennsylvania

THI AHIPAN6
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Greeks Back Cyprus Resolution
Representatives of the Greek- Othon Cacharelis. Jim Karican. ^reek Orthodox church ot 

American 1 rnmunity of M;:i- George Xanthis. John Dc M t>v i/jf <a_,nGi resulted in
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Ahipti's Ufuhnbip in the Justin for ( yprus arousis the euthu^iiisnt of the Pres

F Edward Hebert (Fa )
A s Herlong. Ir (Fla )
NX'iihairi S Hili (C olo.)
Charles K Htmrll (\ J ) 
Roman I Hruska (Nebr )
I ist>b K las Hn ( \ ^ )
Walter H Judd (Minn > 
h W Kc .i nu \ ( \ \ )
( arroll D Kt ams (P.i )
Kenneth H Kt-ating (\ T ) 
Elizabeth Ket ( \a Va )
Fuucfu I Kt ogh (\ \ )
( - .il R King (Calif )
Arthur (» Klein (\ ^ ) 
llnunas I Fan< (Mass )
H<nr\ | Fafham (\ \ )
Karl M LrCompt (Iowa)
I Ian»ld <) I on rt ( s I) )
I haddeus M Machrow ic/ (Muh ) 
Kov | Madden (Ind )
I homas I Martin (Iowa)
I ngent I McCarthy (Mmn ) 
lohn \\ M.( ormack (Mass ) 
Gordon I McDonough (Calif ) 
William I MtVex (III )
Chester I Metros (\ H ) 
n. A I Miller < \Yhr »
Robert H Mollohan (W Va ) 
Albert F Morano (Conn ) 
lolm I Moss, |r (Calif ) 
Abraham I Mu Iter (\ V ) 
Marratt O Kara (111 )
Fhomas F (> Neill, |r (Mass ) 
Frank ( Osmers, Jr (N I ) 
James T Patterson (C onn )
Philip J Philbin ( Mass )
Frirut H Preston, |r (Ga ) 
Melvin Prue (III )
1 dimind P Radwan (\ Y ) 
George M Rhodes (Pa )
Kenneth A Roberts ( Ala )
Peter W Rodino. Ir (N I ) 
I'dith Nourse Rogers ( Mass )
John I Rooncv (N Y )
I I) Roosevelt. If (N Y ) 
Antoni \ Sadlak (Conn.)
Hugh Scott (Pa )
John I Shelh \ (Calif )
Robert I I Sikes (Fla )
I ! mk Small, Jr (Md )
Mrs lohn B Sullivan (Mo )
I. !'n Taber (\ Y )
R- n ‘rhofiipson ( Mk h )
William K Van Pt It (\X is )
I r.ifu is | Walter (Pa)
I Frank W ilson (Texas)
( t(.iries A W olverton (\ I ) 
Sidn- \ R ^’att s (III )
Samuel Wm Yorty (Calif )
< l« runt I Zablocki (W'is ) 

MAYORS
AK Aronovit/. Miami, Fla 
C» A. C.ovine ton. High Pt . N. C.
I ail J Gradi, Salt l ake C its. 1 
R--n Hofheinz, Houston. Tex 
l> Kramer. Binghamton. N X’.
D I l aw rente. Pittsburgh, Pa 
I A MiC.irthv. PawtiKket. R I 
( I Si luuk. WTu t ling. W Va 
R I W igm r. \'Nv X ork. \ 

PROMINIM C ITIZI NS 
Mis I heo»lori s C hapman 

President. G I W C 
Hon Bernard C lu mm 

Binghamton. \ X 
Hon Robe rt K C hristenberrv 
\ Y Athletu C ommisMoner 

Hon Fdward C orsi
N 'S I abor Commissioner 

Hon I l-.^ph lY-m-hut
I x Pres . D C CotmmsMont rs 

Hon James A Finnegan
Pre s . PhilaiUTphia C ity Council
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DOrciLASTON MANOR is a quiet suburban community on 
the outer fringes of Queens in New York City overlooking 

picturesque I.ong Island Sound. Its tree lined streets and landscapes! 
Cardens arc a treat to the commuter s eve .liter a busv day in the 
eanvons of down-town Manhattan. Charming and lovely homes 
predominate in its quaint lanes.

It iv to this pleasant and serene atmosphere that Steve Scopas. 
Ahepa s Supreme President, comes home every evening The chil
dren, Stephanie, Pamela and Stephen, Jr., greet their distinguished 
lather w ith here comes the Supreme President ' a' Mrs Scopas 
benignly looks on. Steve is a devoted family man, blessed with 
three love’v children and a gracious and understanding wife. The 
children think their father works for the Ahepa, for Steve has been 
so long and so prominently identified with the fraternity that it 
is difficult to associate him with anything else in the children’s 
minds. He has a hard time explaining to them that he is a 
practicing attorney, and a verv busy one it that.

Around the dinner table the family discussion is about school 
problems and the progress of the children in the if respective grades 
Ami th« n about the current pro ect ot the Ciirl Scouts in which 
Stephanie and Pamela are interested The conversation turns to 
the Sunday School class .n St Paul's in nearby Hempstead. And 
now it is time for the children to go to Kd and for Mrs Scopas 
to en«ov a good book or the television Howe ver, for Steve Scopas. 
Ahepa Supreme President, this is the time to repair to his study 
and in the quiet of the night consider the grave problems con
fronting the organization and crying for solution This is the time 
to contemplate and evaluate and plan

Over the years, since his days on the Supreme Lodge of the 
Sons of Pericles, Steve has shouldered grave responsibilities for 
th^ Ahepa hamilv As a member of the Renaissance Chapter of the 
Sons, lu- was immensely impressed with the Ahepa leaders of that 
dav and is a great admirer of the works and achievements of 
Alfange. Booras, Chebithes, Phillies and Voumas He prayerfully 
hopes that he, along with the younger leaders of today, will have 
an impression on the future. As Supreme President of the Order, 
he has taken the job as a challenge and is giving everything to the 
Ahepa, excluding all other organizations, including his cherished 
community activities in Douglaston

The underlying philosoph,' of the Supreme President is that the 
Ahepa should concentrate on activities and projects in America 
He sincerely believes that wc should be 'tr.ng fit it. In recent years, 
he has been disturbed bv the downward spiral of membership and 
tn or 3 r t airest this trend he initiated the current National Mem
bership Drive w ith the di finite goal of "NXOOO for the Ahepa 
Family hv San Francisco ” He recognizes that herculean efforts 
have to be nude in order to bring about an upsurge in member
ship, hut he exudes confidence that the goal w ill be attained.

The Supreme President feels that the vigorous manner in 
which he has attacked the membership problem will bring results 
He lias been systematically circularizing the chapters with ipenal 
Circulars. In these well-prepared, understandable comm unit., tions 
he touches on the important problems of the Chapteis — how to 
go about reinstating the delinquents and sponsoring new members 

pure! sme Ahepa Homes . . better programming of chapter 
business and events . . secretarial follow-up of the memherihip. 
He emphasizes in bis circulars to the chapters that the life blood 
of the Ordcc is membership, ever-increasing membership to enable 
Ahepa to go ahead with its program of expansion and greater 
service to its members and to the community.

How does Steve find time to he Supreme President of Ahepa 
and at the same time conduct a very' busy law practice? He has 
added to his staff a secretory and a law clerk in order to allow 
himself more time for his Ahepa activities, and his tremendous 
capacity for work, his prolific writing, versatility and adaptability 
make him a natural for coping with problems as they' come up 
and for accomplishing voluminous things.

F.veryday there is something about Ahepa Large volume of 
correspondence with Headquarters, the Districts and the Chapters. 
Luncheons and dinners and entertaining visiting Ahepans And 
most important of all. chapter visitations and attending Ahepa 
functions It makes no difference where the event is taking place, 
the Supreme President is expected to go It may he Honda. Neb 
raska, California or Montreal, Canada. Steve Scopas must attend 
for the Ahepans in thc>e sections w ill not take "no fi r an answer

Stephen S. Scopas at his desk in his fan office in New York.

They want to see and hear their Supreme President and the Supreme 
President wants to see them and deliver his message to inspire 
them to greater accomplishments. No week goes by without Steve 
being away from home for two or three days Does Mrs. Scopas 
complain5 No, for she fully understands and wants him to serve 
because he has been trained for his office and it will please her 
tor Steve to make a fine record of achievement during his tenure. 
"Cl eon ike, is my greatest asset," Steve says.

And speaking of training. Steve has had a thorough one After 
high school he matriculated at St. Johns University School of 
Arts and Sciences, and School of l aw, and followed his Bachelor 
of Laws degree with post-graduate work in the School of Law 
where he earned his Master of Laws degree. In the Ahepa fraternity 
he has been thoroughly trained since his days in the Sons of 
Pericles, then through the Upper Manhattan Chapter No. 42 and 
the Empire State District Lodge and thence onto the national 
scene, holding various Supreme Lodge offices and Chairman of 
the Washington National Convention.

In civic affairs he has served as Chairman of the Greek Divi
sion, Democratic National Committee, for the past eight years; 
National Mediation Board National War Fund Campaign; Vice- 
President, Greek War Relief Association; Supreme Counsellor. Pan 
M< ssinian Federation; is a member (non-salaried) of Mayor 
Robert F. Wagner's Advisory Council which meets every' Tuesday 
at the New York City Hall; A fa son. Elk and member of the 
American Bar Association and county, city and state legal societies; 
Knight of Thermopylae; and decorated by King Paul with the 
Roval Order of Phoenix for services rendered to Greece.

Stephen S, Scopas. Ahepa Supreme President, well trained by 
education and experience, i-' tackling the leadership of the Ahepa 
with all he’s got and setting the pace for the entire fraternity'. 
Day in and day out, his thoughts are about the Ahepa and how 
to do a better job tor the good of the Order. He wants to see a 
National Ahepa Home in Washington, he is concerned deeply with 
recurrent deficits in our Death Benefit Fund and soon will be ready 
to announce plans to place this Fund on a sound economic basis; 
he is pushing the idea of a Retirement Home near Tarpon Springs, 
Florida; St. Basil’s Hall for Bovs is near his heart and is placing 
the entire Ahepa Family behind this humanitarian project; he 
looks to the dav when The Ahepan will become a monthly publi
cation with a large volume of advertising to sustain it; and. pres
ently. he looks forward to leading the 19*>5 Ahepa Excursion to 
Greece, accompanied by his wife, to pay a visit of reverent homage 
and respect to the land of his parents, Messinia and Roumcli.

And so, in the quiet of the night in his studv in Douglaston 
Manor, when not busy with Ahepa visitations, his desk stacked 
high with official documents, Stephen Scopas. Ahepa’s supreme 
leader, is reflecting on the problems of the day and planning for 
a greater and more useful Order of Ahepa.

IHE AHEPAN
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Have You Joined

The “CRUSADE FDR SPONSORS ? 
Under The Ahepa— U.S. Refugee Program

OUR GOAL: 3,000 good Citizens from throughout the Ahepa 
Domain to sponsor this worthy refugee humanity.

1 Off ( AN HELP A WORTHY REFUGEE FROM GREECE, AND THUS 
EXTEND A BENEVOLENT CHRISTIAN HELPING HAND TO ONI 
OR MORE UNFORTUNATE VICTIMS OF W AR AND DISASTER.

• From the Greek Quota of i5.0()0 refugees under the Refugee Relief Aet of 1953, 'u- 
tiins of war or earthquake disaster, 10,000 at least are indigent ami destitute. They 
have no money to come and no relatives or friends to sponsor them and give an 
"Assurance”.

• The Ahepa Refugee Committee found the means to provide for their ocean passage, 
and no money is needed for that.

• W hat we need is 3,000 good American Citizens—AHEPANS and NON-AHEPANS— 
from throughout the Ahepa domain to sponsor this worthy refugee humanity.

• The Assurance YOU give for one or more of these unfortunate brothers of ours is
simply:

1. PROVIDE A JOB AND HOUSING (without displacing any one).
2. IF YOU HAVE NO HOUSING AT PRESENT. YOU CAN SPECIFY I EM 

PORARY QUARTERS IN A ROOMING HOUSE, HOTEL, OR PRI VALE 
HOME.

3. IF YOU HAVE NO BUSINESS OF YOUR OW N, SOMEONE ELSE MAY 
PROVIDE EMPLOYMENT.

• I he Ahepa Refugee Committee is an accredited Voluntary Agencv of the I 'nited 
States Government; it will stand behind you and the refugee.

•THERE IS ALWAYS ROOM FOR ANOTHER HUMAN TO LIVE. SPONSOR 
A WORTHY REFUGEE. W E URGE YOU TO JOIN THE GREAT CHRISTIAN 
AMERICAN CRUSADE. THIS IS A CALL FOR GOOD SAMARITANS TO DO 
THEIR DUTY.

To s|H>nsor one or more worths Refugees from Greece—WRITE TODAY FOR FORMS 
AND DETAILS IO BL FORWARDED TO YOl to the AIII PA Rl FI GFI RFI.ll l COM 
MIi I'l l . 16 Beaver Street. New York i, N. Y.

HONORARY CHAIRMAN 
Hi, I minimi. AIM 11 BISHOP MK HAH. 

of ihe ti reek Archditx eve of 
North and South America

EXEC l I II li BOARD 
LEO J LAMB! RSON. i bait man 

VAN A. NOMIKOS. I iie-C hairman 
LOUIS J. DUKAS, Secntary 

STEPHEN S. SCOPAS, Supreme Pretitienl 
SiXIKATES V'. SEKLES, Supreme Treasurer
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CONSTANTINE P VERINIS SOCRATES V. SEKLESCONSTANTINE C» GATSOS
Supreme Vice-President Supreme Secretary Supreme Treasurer

GEORGE PAPANICOLAS 
Supreme Counsellor

Presenting theCONSTANTINE P. VERINIS 
Supreme Vice-President

ConsUntine l’. Verinis, Ahcpa's new 
"Veep" . . . was bom in White Plains, 
N Y. . . . moved to New Haven, C onn., 
at an early age where he now resides as 
a C onncitiojt Yankee.

He is one of the many Sons ot Pericles 
that graduated to the ranks ot the Order 
ot Ahepa. Initiated in the Junior Order 
in 1927 ... he served as ( hapter Secre
tary and President. The 1930 Detroit 
(onvention of the Sons elected him Su
preme Treasurer . . later he assumed 
the additional duties of the Supreme Scc- 
tretary. In 1932, at the Akron, Ohio, 
Convention, he was elevated to the Su
preme Presidency. While serving in that 
capacity he toured the length and breadth 
ol the United States and Canada organ
izing some M) new chapters. Under his 
leadership the Sons ot Pericles showed 
its largest growth and expansion.

He was initiated into the mysteries of 
the Ahepa upon reaching Ins 21st birth
day and serv ed Ins , hapter as Secretary . . 
Vice- President . . . President . . . and 
then at a later date, as President again. 
After serving in the U. S. Army during 
World War II . . . returned to the serv
ice of the I'raternity . . . was eletted as 
I t Oovemor ot Yankee District No. 7 in 
19 !“>. The following year he was elevated 
to the post of District Governor where 
he served two terms.

He attained national recognition in the 
Ahepa at the 19 (9 Miami < onvention 
where he was elected as Supreme Cover 
nor. Ihe 19M Minneapolis (onvention 
elevated him to the position of Supreme 
Secretary . . . to which post he was re
elected at the 19’>2 Washington Conven 
tion While serving as Supreme Secretary

he also undertook the Editorship of I lit 
Ahepan where he is now serving again

The Pittsburgh Convention rewarded 
brother Verinis for his 27 years of con
tinuous service by elevating him to the 
Supreme Vice-Presidency.

In addition to these many years of 
service to the Fraternity, the Supreme 
Vice-President served the (ireek Orthodox 
Community of New Haven as Treasurer 
. . . member of the Board of Directors 
for five successive years. In the business 
world he is Secretary Treasurer and one 
of the larger stockholders of The Codin 
Tobacco Com., southern New England's 
largest wholesale tobacco distributors, 
w ith branches in Bridgeport and New 
Haven, Conn., as well as Providence, R. I.

He is married to the former Athanasia 
Dometios of New York . a patient and 
understanding Ahepa Wife.’

CONSTANTINE (.. GATSOS 
Supreme Secretary

Our Supreme Secretary, who hails Irom 
the Buckeye District, graduated from 
I incoln High School and attended West
ern Reserve University of Cleveland, 
Ohio.

He was initiated into the Order in June, 
1927, just hetore the Sons of Pericles 
were organized, and has the distinction of 
being one of the- youngest members ever 
initiated into the Fraternity at the age of 
seventeen.

This Buckeye Ahepan served as Vice- 
President of Cleveland Chapter No. 3(> 
in I93H . . President in 1939 . . . Secre
tary in 1911 . Lt. Governor of District

1954 - 55
No. 11 in 194-1 . . . District Governor 
in 1943 and 1946.

Brother Gatsos was Chairman of the 
Hospital Committee at the 1946 National 
Convention at Baltimore . . . Chairman 
of General Papagos' Bancjuet in Cleve
land in 1946 . . . Co-Chairman of the 
2 (th National Convention in 1930.

While District Governor, he initiated 
273 new members into the Order . . . sold 
over 5100,000.00 in War Bonds . . . in
strumental m collecting $165,000.00 dur
ing the Hospital Drive . . . and over 
$17,000.00 in the Justice for Greece cam- 
paign.

I le was President of the Hellenic Com
munity of the City of Cleveland from 
1949 to 1952 inclusive. Brother Gatsos 
lias been in business for himself lor some 
twenty years operating a restaurant, spe
cializing in sea food, and a cocktail 
lounge.

The 28th National Convention recog 
nizing his services through the years and 
his leadership, elevated him to the post 
of Supreme Secretary.

SOCRATES V. SEKLES 
Supreme Treasurer

Brother Sekles was bom in Katafigioi 
Agrafon Karditsa, Thesviha. Greece . . 
immigrated to the United States in 191 
and settled in Pontiac, Michigan. There h 
secured employment w ith General Motor- 
working his way up to foreman. I.atcr lu 
operated the cafeterias at the Pontia 
Plant.

In the early twenties he organized the 
Hellenic Community of that city 
joined the Alpha (.hapter . . . also helpc



LOUIS G. MANESIOTIS 
Supreme Governor

GEORG! | PAPPAS, Sk. 
Supreme Governor

NICHOLAS J. KOGOS 
Supreme Governor

WTl •'
GUST RAKUS

Supreme Governor

Ahepa Supreme Lodge
in the formation of the Flint, S-ipiuw 
and Ann Arbor Chapters.

He was Chairman of the Greek War 
Relief for his area . . . President of the 
Mellenic Community of Pontiac and the 
Ahepa Chapter. He served his District, 
Automotive No. 10, as Lt. Governor and 
then for two years as Governor. During 
his administration he organized several 
chapters of the Daughters of Penelope 
. . . was primarily responsible lor the 
creation of the two new Ahepa chapters 
in Detroit . . . Vice-Commander ol the 
Ahepa Excursion in 1951.

Elected Supreme Governor at the Cle
veland Convention and again at the Min 
neapolis Convention, in which otiice he 
served well, he was elevated to the post 
of Supreme Treasurer at the Pittsburgh 
C onvention.

Socrates has actively participated in 
bond . . . Community Chest . . . and Red 
Cross drives ... is a Mason ... a mem 
ber of the Board of Commerce . . . and 
Y.M.C.A. He is married to the lormer 
Georgia Gianakos of Boston and they are 
the proud parents of lour children, two 
boys, Alex and Nicholas, and two girls, 
Frances and Kiki.

GEORGE PAPANICOLAS 
Supreme Counsellor

Supreme C ounsellor Papanicolas was 
bom in Siatista, Macedonia, Greece, and 
immigrated to America in I9M.

He was educated in the academic 
schools of Buffalo, New York, University 
of Buffalo . . . George Washington Uni 
versity . . . Georgetown University . . . 
in Washington. D. C.

George has been engaged in the prac
tice of Law in Washington since 1937 
... in the field of Real Estate Investments 
. . . and for the past year or so, Publisher 
of three Maryland weekly newspapers.

Brother Papanicolas has served as Pres
ident of Capital ( hapter No. 23<>. Wash
ington, D. C . District Governor of Dis
trict No. 3; Counsellor of the Displaced 
Persons Committee 1930-31-52; Chair
man of the 193’ Ahepa National (on 
vention Committee; Past Supranc Presi
dent of the Pan-Macedonian Association; 
Chairman of the National Greek Ameri
can Republican ( ommittee and Chairman 
of the Ethnic Inaugural Committee of 
1933.

He is married to the former Aphrodite
C. Chrysson of Winston Salem, North 
Carolina . . . they have five children . . . 
three boys and two girls.

LOUIS G. MANESIOTIS 
Supreme Governor

Brother Manesiotis w as born in the City 
of Pittsburgh, Pa., on January 7, 191M. 
He received his early education in the 
Steel City and graduated from Niagara 
University with a Bachelor of Science 
Degree.

He w as selected on the New York State 
Collegiate All Star Team ... to the West
ern New York All Stars . . . and the 

Atlantis" National Greek All American 
Team. He was drafted by the Brooklyn 
Dodgers Football Team in the National 
League.

He enlisted in the U. S. Navy and 
served as an Ensign during the Pacific 
(ampaign. Upon his discharge, he

formed the firm of Manesiotis, Inc., and 
is engaged in the contracting business.

Louis was initiated into the ranks of 
the Ahepa in 19-11, and is a member of 
the Aristotelcs Chapter No. 34. He served 
his chapter as Secretary and as President 
for two terms. He then went on to serve 
Power District No. 4 in the capacity of 
I t. Governor. When Pittsburgh was 
awarded the National Convention for this 
year, he was elec ted General Co-Chairman 
of the National Convention Committee.

He is active on the Board of Directors 
of the newly tounded (ireek Community 
of South Hills, the Holy Cross Greek Or
thodox Church. He is a 32nd Degree- 
Mason . . . belongs to the Consistory . . . 
and the Mystic Shrine ... he is also a 
member of the Hellenic Political Alliance.

Brother Manesiotis is married to the 
former Nickie Miller of Elizabeth, Pa., 
and they are the proud parents of two 
sons, (ire-gory and Louis Jr., ages 9 and 
7 years.

GEORGE J. PAPPAS, Sk. 
Supreme Governor

Supreme Governor (ieorge J. Pappas 
was born in Louka Arcadia, Greece, in 
1903, and immigrated to the United 
States in 1912, settling in Chicago, III. He 
received his education in that city and 
then became associated with his unde in 
the grocery- business.

He became an Ahepan in 13136 when 
he was initiated into the ranks of Pullman 
( hapter No. 203 in Chicago. Brother 
Pappas has served every olhce in that 
chapter and was President for live years. 
During his tenure as President ol this 
chapter he worked faithfully ir. many pro
grams the Hospitals for Greece . . .

(Please turn to next page)
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Chairman Lamberson Reports on Ahepa Refugee Program

The State Department's lOiuerted "told war" effort with 
( ommunism in tht I anted States through the National Rclugec 
Relief program has been given new impetus by the launching 
of the Order of Ahepa's unnamed" tases refugee relief pro
gram throughout the Ahepa domain.

1 en J. I.ambcrson, of South Bend, Ind., Past Supreme Presi 
dent of Ahepa and C hairman oi the Order's Refugee Relict 
{ ommittee, has announced that already oxer 60 Ahepa ( hap
ters throughout the domain luxe begun the organization of 
refugee relief committees designed to promote the important 
Ahepa projects program. Many unnamed xascs already luxe 
been processed.

In addition to the organization of ( hapter. area or District 
Refugee Relict Committees, publicity and program promotion 
already has begun under the Order's Department of Public 
Relations headed by Eli D. Miller, ot South Bend.

lamberson announced that the promotion program will 
iiKlude attention being called to the refugee relict drixe 
through the utilization of Greek radio hours and programs 
throughout the nation. Radio spot announcements and other 
radio promotion has been prepared by the Public Relations 
Department and soon w ill be disseminated to Greek radio sta 
lions and Greek hour program directors.

I he Ahepa refugee program on "unnamed cases" involves 
the migration of refugees Irom Greece and Greek
etlinii groups into this xountry for settlement New importance 
and significance have been attached to the unnamed cases" 
phase ot the Ahepa refugee program m line with the U. S. 
State Department's current emphasis program, Brother l.eo 
J i.amberson said.

Hundreds ol certilied, cjualiticd. and approxed refugees, 
expellees, earthquake victims, orphans, and escapees, are reg
istered with the United States consulates, awaiting a good 
Samaritan to sponsor (hem, if they can provide a home and 
a gib without displacing someone, Bro. Lamberson said He 
emphasized that the retugee program ot Ahepa is an integral

The Supreme Lodge
f Conn lined from piige It)

War Bond Drives . . . and many other 
Ahepa projects. In 1947 he organized the 
Beverly Hills Oiapter No 350 in Chi 
i ago, where he served as President for 
two years He was elevated to the District 
Lodge ot the Blue Ribbon District No. 13 
as District Treasurer where he served tor 
two years.

With bard work and determination he 
opened his own business, Ihe Ideal Food 
c\ Liquor Mart, which he still operates in 
the same location for 31 years.

George served his church faithfully, 
and has become a hie member . . . has 
helped organize community improvement 
associations . . and business associations
. . . lias held various oAiccs in them in
cluding the presidency. He is a member 
of the Llks, Society of Louka. and a 
Knight of Thermopylae

Brother Pappas is married to the for 
rncr < onstance S>tiros and they arc the 
parents of (ieorge Jr., 17, and James, I \ 
loth attending the Morgan Park Military 
A- tdemv ot (Imago

part of the current national retugee program, and that Ahepa 
has been declared by the United States government as an ap
proxed voluntary agency.

Through |omt cooperation of the World Council of 
( hurdles and the Inter governmental ( ommittee for European 
Migration, and through a recent xisit to Greece by Brother 
Lamberson, the then Supreme President, who implemented 
the work of Harris | Booras. retiring Chairman of the Refugee 
Relief ( ommittee, arrangements are complete for the opera
tion of refugee offices in Athens to coordinate the processing 
ot refugee cases with Ahepa offices and chapters throughout 
the 18 states.

Ahepa's role in this vital program is justified by the tact 
that Ahepa is the American vehicle for the preservation of 
the American way of lilc among Hellenes, fie noted that Hel
lenes have done their part through educational programs, 
contacts, and other means in accordance with the program ot 
the United States Information Agency, to indoctrinate Iriends 
and relatixes in Grec c and Europe on "the menace of Com
munism and the fruits of the American way ot lite.' The 
current Ahepa refugee program is designed to assist the United 
States m another concrete way through cooperation in the 
U S. refugee relict program enacted in 1943, Brother Lam
berson said.

(.hairman Leo | Lamberson called upon the Ahepa Family 
to “re appraise its responsibilities to American citizenship, 
to fully discharge their obligations to the government, and to 
accelerate their efforts to preserve and strengthen the American 
way of life tor every American of Hellenic extraction in Amer
ica, exceeding one million.

The refugee program undertaken by Ahepa is one way 
I lellenes can exert and consummate their patriotic obligations. 
I he tempo of our times must turn more and more to the light 
ot liberty-loving peoples of the world, to the beacon rays of 
this xast land of ours, and to the spirit of tolerance, brother
hood and religion." said Ahepa's former "Suprexy."

NICHOLAS J. KOGOS 
Supreme Governor

Brother Nicholas James Kogos, our 
most eligible bachelor from the North- 
xcest, xx as bom at Neohorion, Tripolis, 
Greece, and came to the United States at 
an early age. He xx.is initiated in the 
Ahepa by the Gladstone ( hapter No, CJ6 
at Vancouver, B C., ( anada, on July 10, 
1935.

He served the chapter in practically 
every capacity . . . the twenty-second Dis
trict as Lieutenant Governor . . . and then 
(ioxernor. Nuk also served the Fraternity 
as a Deputy Supreme (ioxernor ot ( an 
ada prior lo his elevation to the Supreme 
Lodge at the Pittsburgh Convention as 
the Supreme Governor of ( anada.

He has been elected as a delegate to 
excry District and National < onvention 
exc-r since bis successful administration as 
Governor of the 22nd District.

Brother Kogos has been the founder ot 
many famous restaurants in Vancouver, 
and is at present the owner of the Com
modore cabaret, the most famous estab
lishment in Western ( anada and North 
western United States.

GIST RAKUS 
Supreme Governor

Supreme Governor Rakus, the pride ot 
the Northwest, xxas born in Greece and 
came to this country in 1930. Alter com
pleting Ins preliminary education, he at
tended the University ot Washington in 
Seattle and graduated irom there in 1940. 
He is now a teacher of Spanish m that 
city.

He scixcd s’ months during War II. 
with to of these months overseas . . . in 
Alaska . . Africa . . Sicily . , and 
Italy . . . with the Navy and Army mtel 
ligence.

(iust entered the ranks of the Order of 
Ahepa in 1939 and served Ins chapter in 
many capacities including < hapter Presi 
dent. Brother Rakus served Firwood Dis 
trict No 22 as Secretary Lt. Governor 
. . . and District Governor . . . for two 
years in each position. He has attended 
nine National ( onvenhons ol the Order 
ol Ahepa.

Our new Supreme Governor is married 
and has two lovely children ... a future 
Ahepan . . . and Daughter of Penelope.

I HI AHEPAN
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Supreme I’resident Scopas 
At Baltimore Installation

In an impressive installation ceremony 
In the grand ballroom of the lord Haiti 
more Hotel on September 11, Supreme 
President Stephen S. Scopas installed 
Herbert L. Bent as President ol the Lord 
Baltimore Chapter No. V> i ot Baltimore, 
Maryland. I-rncst Dematatis. fiovemor 
of Hist rut No. i. assisted the Supreme 
President in conducting the installation 
rites. Other officers installed are John 
Morekas. Vice-President; George Peters. 
Secretary; and Philip Pipinos. Treasurer.

The installation was followed by a 
bancjuet with over 500 guests in atten- 
dance. Brother Theodore R. McKeldin, 
Governor of Maryland, and Supreme 
President Scojsas were the principal speak 
ers. 'Hie Maryland chief executive in his 
address lauded the solid contributions of 
Greece in the maintenance of the strength 
of the free nations and praised highly the 
aims and objectives of the Order of 
Ahepa and jsarticularly its accomplish 
ments in the field of good citizenship. 
In his speech the Governor stated:

Hie United States of America is the 
greatest fortress of freedom in the 
troubled, part-slave world of today, be
cause it is made up of peoples who love 
freedom peoples who value freedom 
because they know, or their forbears 
knew , w hat it meant to live under foreign 
tyrannies. America is strong not be 
cause of any one National strain in the 
blood of its citizenry but because of 
the many strains of blood and the many 
memories of dark ages in many lands. 
Ranking among the peoples who keejs

America determined to retain its sacred 
freedom and to oppose oppression wher
ever it rears its ugly head are those strong. 
God-fearing, liberty-loving Americans ot 
Greek origin. I am glad and proud that 
so many of you and so many of your an
cestors chose America as did my an
cestors as a fitting land into which to 
continue their family lines."

Supreme President Scojsas on this ona 
sion delivered an inspiring address, dc 
tailing his program for the revitalization 
of the Ahepa structure so as to render a 
greater contribution towards the advance
ment and improvement of the Hellenic 
element throughout the United States and 
( anada. He emphasized the importance of 
the National Membership Drive and 
stressed the significance ot the Justice for 
Cyprus Drive, and concluded by urging 
everyone to extend a helping hand. Upon 
conclusion, the supreme leader w as given a 
rising ovation that lasted several minutes.

During the proceedings. Governor 
Mi Kddin conferred upon Supreme Presi 
dent Scopas the degree of honorary 
citizen of Maryland and sent the certifi
cate to Mayor Robert F. Wagner of New 
York, a member of the Upper Manhattan 
( hapter No I? of that c ity, for presenta 
tion to Brother Scopas at the New York 
( ity Hall.

Chicago Installation
Oak Park Chapter No. 10 I and Daugh 

ters Chapter Mantinea No. U2 held a 
jHthlh officers installation on September 
2s at the Lions Building on Chicago's 
west side. George Curtis is president of 
the Oak Parkers, and Vivian Kanavos is 
['resident ot the Daughters.

Congressman Martin 
Of Iowa Joins Ahepa

Thomas Martin, ( ongressman from 
Iowa's 1st district, became the noth Ahcj' 
an in the United States Congress to he 
induc ted into the Order of A111-pa ( edar 
Rapids ( hapter No. 19-4 sjsonsored the 
Congressman's application and the ini 
tiation ceremonies w ere conducted by past 
Supreme President Leo J. Lamberson.

Among the close friends of the Con
gressman present at the initiation cere 
monies was Chas. Bnokidis. candy manu
facturer of Davenport, Iowa

Speaking at the dinner in honor of 
Ahepan Martin, Bro. Lamberson pointed 
out that, this event is symbolic of Frater- 
nalism and Ahepanism. now a part of the 
American Way of Lite "

Logan Square Honors 
2.‘>-Year Members

On October 12 in Chicago's Terminal 
Restaurant, the Logan Square Chapter 
No. 260 tendered a banquet in honor of 
its quarter century members. ( hapter Pres 
idem Louis G Geannapoulos was toast
master of the event. Speakers on this oc
casion were Supreme Governor (ieorge J. 
Pappas. Sr ; District Governor William 
D Belroy. Demctrios Pappageorgc and 
Peter D Gianukos.

The follow ing were presented with the 
2X year pm: (ieorge J. Bolas. George N 
Geannopoulos. Gust Harris, Paul I.imhe- 
ropoulos. Georgios N. Nikolopulos, loin 
Panos, Konstantinos Secaras, Alex Tatsos. 
(iust J Trebcllas. Peter Tsaousis, Vasclios 
(. Vaselopoulos, William S. Vascloj'ou 
los. |ames Barber, Thomas G. Don mas.

Al ihe inM.illaiii>n-hani|iiil of the Lord Baltimore Oiapter No. U--t of Baltimore, Marc [and Left photo Governor Theodore K McKeldin 
of Manland conferring upon Supreme Presideni Su-pht-n S Scopas the degree of Honorary ( cii/c-n of Maryland, ftighi photo I he so 
preme President conducting the installation rite inducting into ofhee ihe 1USi-SS officers of the Lord Baltimore ( hapter No. Kif
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Past District Governor J. P. Angel son of District No. 3 presenting a citation to Captain 
S. II. Crittenden, Jr., Commander of U. S. Navy Transport Division 23, whose ships 
assisted and gave aid to the Ionian Farthquakc victims. Left to righ: Commanders R. G. 
Bid well and C. F. Cauthen, Jr.; Gus Anninos, Past President Chapter No. 122: Lt. Colonel 
\V. F. Humphreys; Captain Crittenden, Jr.; Peter S. Pappas, Past President Chapter No. 122; 
Past District Governor Angelson; ( apt. R. H. Bass; T. D. Antlioulis; Major E. R Hiller.

Springfield. Mass., Installs; 
Celebrates .‘{Oth Anniversary

Fleeted in June and impressively in 
sialled shortly thereafter by District Cun 
rrnor George Mihos ami Distntt Mar
shal Nnk Kahramanidis were the follow 
mg: George I’arakilas. Pres.; Harry Ka 
ramalhs, Viee-Prcs Nuk Hassiotis. Sc'y. 
Harry Harper. Trias ; John < logos. ( apt. 
ot the Guard, George Hondros, Warden; 
Dnnetnus Hondros. Chaplain; Will iam 
Gisirge, Sent ini I. and Governors Angelo 
Bellas. Chair ; George Bregianes. Paul 
Pipomdis, Paul Psdos, Bill Sarandis

A brilliant Wth Anniversary Ball took 
plaie on Armistuc eve attended by a cel 
ebrating throng of merrimakers. Under 
the co-iliairmarship of Bros. Bill Saran
dis and Jim Hondros and the able guid- 
amc of President George Parakilas. the 
affair featured all Greek dancing and, in 
lommemoration of the occasion, a compli
mentary buffet for all those in attendance.

The crowning beauty ot the affair, with 
humble apologies to the lovely and charm
ing ladies m attendance, was the huge 
10 toot birthday take (of cardboard) 
with eleitric candles and all the trimmings

a masterpieic of art designed by Sister 
Virginia Rcgas.

CongiMklMions jte extended to all the 
Brothers on the occasion of the Wth an
niversary of their Ahepa Chapter in the 
City of Springfield.

Steven E. Perakos 
Appointed Prosecutor

The Elpis Chapter No. 117, of New 
Britain, Conn., sponsored a Testimonial 
Dinner in honor of Steven E. Perakos, 
former District Secretary, who was re
cently appointed a prosecutor in the City 
of New Britain.

There were approximately COO in at
tendance, gathered to pay tribute to this 
young, energetic attorney. Among them 
were many city and police officials, na
tional, district, and local officers of the 
Ahepa, as well as newspaper representa
tives and hosts of friends. Phathon J. 
Matthews of Hartford. Conn., did a 
splendid job as toastmaster of the evening.

Brother Perakos is a past officer of the 
chapter and he has served in various of
fices on the District I.odge.

Mehos Heads Norwalk
George Mehos of Weston, Conn . was 

unanimously reelected President of Nor
walk Chapter No. 387 at a recent chapter 
election meeting. Bro. Mehos was con
gratulated and received a standing ovation 
for his past tenure in office, under whose 
guidance the chapter prospered not only 
financially hut socially as well. Highlight 
ol Bro. Mehos- administration was the 
District Initiations held at Norwalk, with 
the Norwalk chapter acting as host and 
arranging an excellent social program.

New York Ahepa Ball 
A Smashing Success

The 30th Annual Ahepa Combined 
Ball sponsored by the metropolitan chap
ters of Greater New York took place on 
Friday. November 12, in the Grand Ball 
Room of the Astor Hotel in New York 
City. Almost 3,000 persons attended to 
make this annual outstanding event one 
of the most successful in its long history. 
Tlie Astor Ball Room, the largest in New 
York, was filled to capacity w ith Ahepans 
and their friends bent on having an eve
ning of merriment and fun in a festive 
atmosphere.

Supreme President Stephen S. Scopas 
and Mrs. Scopas headed the long list of 
dignitaries present. Archbishop Makarios 
of Cyprus honored the New York Ahep
ans with his presence. The Archdiocese 
was represented by Bishop Demetrios. 
The Greek Government was represented 
by Ambassador to the United Nations 
Christian X Palamas, spec ial Ambassador 
Nicholas Felys and Consul General Chris
tian Axelos. Others present were Queens 
Borough President James Lundy; District 
Governor Kimon A. Doukas and Mrs. 
Doukas; I.ieut. Governor Dennis I.iva- 
das; District Treasurer George Rodis; Dis
trict Marshal John Linakcs; District Ad
visor James Siotis; Daughters Grand Sec
retary Eleanor Stamoules; Daughters Dis
trict Governor Mary Gorgas; Past Su
preme Secretary Peter T Kourides; Past 
Supreme Counsellor Louis J. Dukas; Past 
Supreme Governor James Veras; Past Dis
trict Governors George Dimas, Aleck 
Kmlies and Gus Nicholas.

Chairman of the General Committee 
for the Combined Ball w as Charles Saran- 
tos, Past President of the Bronx Chapter.

Miller’s Dollar Returns 
After Traveling Year

Fit D. Miller's wandering dollar hill 
came back home recently after a year's ab
sence and a trip to the East Coast from 
Houston, Texas.

Hie trip started in August, 1933, while 
Mdler, Ahepa Public Relations Director, 
was attending the National Convention 
at the Shamrock Hotel. He and a half- 
dozen companions were sitting around a 
dining table when someone suggested 
they put their names and addresses on $1 
hills they gave the waiter in payment.

Miller wrote his name and address, 
2922 Hilltop Dr., South Bend, on his bill 
and promptly forgot about the incident

until he received a letter with the $1 
bill enclosed.

The sender was Rex George, 2013 
Bertrand Rd . Niles, Mich., a truck driver, 
who said he had received the bill in 
change a few days before w hile in a New 
Britain, Conn., restaurant.
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Royal Canadian District 
Covention in Edmonton

More than 400 delegates and visitors 
gathered at Edmonton, Alberta, for the 
Annual District Convention. The Aurora 
Borealis Chapter No. C J 10 was the host 
chapter and planned a splendid program.

The Ahepa prizes in Greek classics were 
awarded to the following university stu
dents John Ralph Marshall, Edmonton, 
Alberta, from the University of Alberta, 
and John Patrick Ashwin. Prince Albert, 
Saskatchewan, from the University of 
Saskatchewan.

A SSO.OO donation was made by the 
District to St. George s Greek Orthodox 
Church of Edmonton.

The principal speaker at the convention 
was the then Supreme President I.eo J. 
I.amberson. He also installed the fol
lowing newly elected officers of the Dis
trict in a simple and impressive ceremony: 
James Baltekos, Governor; Ted Gardiner, 
Lt. Governor; John G Trehas, Secretary; 
Constantine Vlassie, Marshal; Tony Har
ris. Advisor; and Chris Diamond, Athletic 
Director.

Refill a No. CJ 111 
Installs Officers

Brother James G. Baltekos, Governor 
of the Royal Canadian District No. 24, 
officiated recently at Regina, Canada, 
where he installed the following newly 
elected officers: Vi'irj, Girgulis, President; 
Tom Manos, Vice-President; Alex J. Bal
tekos, Sec ret arc and Nick Kangles, Trea 
surer. The Board of Governors installed 
are: Peter Tsakeres, James N. Kangles, 
Peter Gordogian, Nick Manos, and C onst. 
Protopappas.

Also John Siourounis, Chaplain, Albert 
Lallas. Warden; John Trehas, Captain ot 
the Guard; Louis Carahalios and Louis 
Kangles, Sentinels.

rV-i

Newly elected officers of Nashua Chapter No. 35 in Nashua, N. H. Seated, left to right 
Captain of the Guard Arthur Georgeopoulos, Chairman of the Board of Governors Michael 
Moratos, Vice-President Andrew Stergion, President George J. Pappademas, Secretary James 
Boyatsis and Treasurer Angelo Chouramanis. Standing in the same order Warden Charles 
Kolocotronis, Governor Louis Adamakos, Sentinel Demetrius Adamakos, Sentinel Gregory 
Lekas, Chaplain Stanley Zis, Governor James L. Sardonis and Governors John Scontsas.

Champaign, III.
Purchases Building

The Illini Chapter No. 201 announces 
with .1 great deal of pride the purchase 
of a centrally located building within 
walking distance of the University of Il
linois and the business area.

The building is being used by the 
Ahepa Chapter and the Daughters of 
Penelope for their meetings and other 
functions. The Greek Community holds 
church sen ices there and it is also used by 
the Greek students of the University.

The drive for this purchase was spear
headed by Chapter President Gus I.eo. 
Eurla, and be was assisted by the follow
ing officers: Savas Nicholas, Vice-Pres.; 
Peter F. Tonuras, Sec'y; Gus Parras, 
Treas.; George l.essaris. Chaplain; Peter 
(Tyke) Vaream, Warden; George Fini- 
nis, Sr., ( apt. of the Guard; Louis Sumas 
and Tony Panagiotopoulos, Sentinels; 
John l.essaris, Harry Vaream and Gus 
Helevas, Governors.

k i

,/
Montreal Ahepans on an official visitation to the Prime Minister of Quebec, Canada The 
delegation was received by the Quebec leader in his private offite at ihe Parliament Building. 
Left to right Alex ShiUkos; Percy Papadiamandis, Sec retan ol Beaver I list. No. 2J; Past 
Supreme Governor C. D. Tsipuras: Prime Minister Maurice Dupli-ssis; George Panos, Vice- 
President of Mount Royal Chapter No. 7, CJ.; Nicholas Lagios; Constantine Lentgis, Presi 
dent of Citadel Chapter No. IS, CJ.; Beaver District Governor Gorge Spiropoulos. Philip 
Sinanis; |ohn E. Had/ipetrus, Mount Royal Secretary; Spiros Florakas, and Aleck Panopalis.

District No. 8 Scholarship 
Ball Successful

The Annual Scholarship Ball of the 
Order of Ahepa, held at the Princeton 
Inn, Dranit, Mass., Friday evening, Nov. 
5th, marked another milestone in the 
Ahcpa's ambitious Scholarship Program 
in Massachusetts.

This year, Lowell's proximity to the 
greater part of the New England Hel
lenic population, and the affair's ever in
creasing popularity necessitated the use of 
a spacious ballroom, and the Princeton 
Inn, host of many Greek American func
tions, and just outside of Lowell, was 
selected to house the favorite event of 
Ahepans throughout the State. But even 
the Princeton Inn, as large as it is, was 
not large enough. Ahepans and friends 
gathered from all parts of New England, 
helping to make the Ball the biggest, 
friendliest and most convivial such affair 
in years.

The Bay State District Lodge No 8. 
under whose auspices the Ball was held, 
can take justifiable pride in a job well 
done. Tlie Co-Chairman, District Secrc 
tary Milton H Fclides from Methuen, 
and District Advisor Theodore A. Mirras 
from Lowell, and their Committee, per 
fonned admirably in the discharge of 
their duties and obligations in presenting 
an outstanding and memorable District 
Ball replete in innovations and the ex 
traordinary.

Members of the Committee assisting 
the Chairman included Attorney George 
\V Arvamtis. Lawrence, Dr Nicholas H 
Dcspotopoulos, Clinton; Attorney < harles 
| Panagopoulos, Peabody, A Toby Ca 
ragian, Marlboro; Mrs. Bcssye I vergates 
(Jinton: Miss Christine (olman. Haver 
hill. M iss Helen Anastos. Haverhill; and 
( harles Georgeson, Clinton
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>\f the banquet honoring Mils Greece sponsored by the Long Beach, Calif., Chapter on the 
occasion of the Miss Cniverse Pageant. Left to right J. Katsemhas, P. Mangalosis, 
Maliaris, Lfhe Androulakakis (Miss Friendship), Rica Diafina (Miss Greece), H. B«>ovalis 
and M. S. Boyar, Ahepa Chapter President. In the background: the M. of C., Pete Stathis.

Senator Ives of New > ork 
Initiated by Delphi Chapter; 
.loins Justice for Cyprus

At ,i jtramt initiation rite on September
s. 19 - i. in the Sky Garden'; ot the St. 
Moritz Hotel in New York, United State'. 
Senator Irving M Ives was initiated into 
the Order of Ahepa by Delphi Chapter 
No. 2V Presiding over the solemn cere
monies was I mpire State District Cover 
nor Kitnon A. Doukas, assisted hy metn- 
Ikts of the New York Degree Team. On 
this occasion, also inducted into the fra 
ternity were New York State Industrial 
(ommissioner kdward Torsi and New 
York Athletu Commissioner R K. ( hris- 
tenberry; Nicholas I.yras. Nicholas I 
( a monos, (lus I V^txhis, J.unt^ Kapcta 
nukos, George A. Poll and Joseph Scovell.

An array of distinguished guests graccsl 
the rostrum to lend color and significance 
to the auspicious event. Supreme President 
Stephen S. Scopas was on hand to wcl 
come the noted political figures into the 
Order and to outline the historical back
ground of the Ahepa and enumerate its 
great humanitarian and charitable achieve
ments Moreover, the supreme leader 
made a fervent appeal on the c|ucstion of 
C yprus and urged everyone to help in 
the ( ypriot cause for union with Greece 
Brother Scopas announced the formation 
of the Justice for Cyprus Committee and 
Senator Ives was so impressed with the 
justice of this cause that he voluntarily 
joined the t ommittce and stated that he 
can be counted upon to exert his efforts 
in this direction.

Past Supreme President Dean Alfange, 
a member of Delphi, was the sponsor ot 
the three notables. Other guests were Su 
premc Vice-President Constantine P. Vc- 
ritns. Past District Governors Peter Gif- 
tos, George Dimas, Michael I .oris, and

Aleck Kuches; District Treasurer George 
Rodis: District Secretary George Antona 
kos; District Marshal John I.inakis; Past 
Supreme Treasurer John A Kiamos; Past 
Supreme Counsellor Louis J. Dukas and 
Past Supreme Governor James Veras.

Prior to the initiation, a sumptuous din
ner was tendered in honor ol the distin
guished guests in the Sky Gardens of the 
St. Moritz Hotel. Delphi Past President 
James Poll was in charge of arrangements.

South Bend, Ind.. Hosts 
Greek Leaders; 1 ?*•'>,'>
District Convention

I tel ten ic and Ahepa leaders of South 
Bend. Indiana, played host to nine mem
bers of a Greek apprenticeship team, com
prising industrial leaders of Greece, at a 
luncheon and evening reception held in 
South Bend on November 8.

The v isitors from Greece were Constan
tine 7.arkos, John Mitsos, Aristotle Plat- 
soukas. George Benetos, Major Nicholas 
Stylianides. Anthony (oconides . Peter 
Mauris, John Kouroupis, and George 
Zarafonitis.

Among community Hellenic and Ahepa 
leaders who hosted the visitors were Leo 
J. Lamberson, Past Supreme President; 
Kli D Miller, National Ahepa Publii Re
lations Director; S G. Stratigos; and 
George S. Stratigos. Hoosier District Sec 
retary of Ahepa

* * *
South Bend will play host to the 195'’ 

Hoosier District No. 12 Convention of 
the Order of Ahepa.

Selection of this city for the District 
parley was announced following a District 
I ixlgc meeting at Gary. Ind . called hy 
District Governor Theodore N. Tsangarts. 
South Bate! Chapter No. 100 of the Order 
ol Ahepa will he the host chapter.

Supreme President at 
Akron Installation

Hie progressive Akron ( hapter of 
Akron, Ohio, installed its lOt l-^s officers 
in impressive ceremonies on Sunday. Sep
tember 19, at the Hellenic Church Audi
torium in Akron. Past Supreme Secretary 
George N. George was chairman of the 
event and District Governor Ted Bou 
dourcs was presiding officer.

Supreme President Stephen S. Scopas 
journeyed from New York to attend the 
rites and deliver the main address to the 
Ohio brethren. Other dignitaries present 
were Daughters Buckeye District Gover
nor Josie C hase of Lorain. Ohio, and 
Ahepa Lieut Governor Peter (novas of 
Akron.

The following were installed: Fred 
Konstand. President; George Curley, Vice 
President; Pc-te Nassos, Secretary; Peter 
Psarras. Treasurer; (Leo. Klc-ines, Chair
man of the Board of Governors; Harry 
Kanakarides, Peter Cosmoglos, James 
Georgiades and Andrew Michaels, Go\ 
ernors. Thomas Luxes, ( aptain of Guard; 
George Scvdalis, Chaplain; Jack Georgi
ades. Warden: Mario Mardis, Inside Sen
tinel: Joseph Zammif. Outside Sentinel; 
and Peter ( osmoglos. Athletic Director.

Daughters installed; Chris Economou. 
President; Tessie Lazos. Vice President; 
Esther Barras. Secretary; Bessie Carpas, 
Treasurer; Olga Austin. Board of Gover
nors Chairman; I aye Stevens, Mary Ka 
nopoulos. Desi Nelson and ( aliro Anas- 
stos. Governors; Tessie Screes, Priestess; 
Tula ( osmoglos. Warden; Pauline My- 
lonas. Marshal.

Maids of Athens: Helen Fakos, Worthy 
Maid; loan Eliopoulos, Loyal Maid; Mary 
Lucas, Secretary. Mary N.nkes, Treasurer

Sons of Pericles: Nick Topougis, Presi
dent; Emanuel I anew. Vice Presidait, 
lames Vasiliou, Secretary; Stan I.alos, 
Treasurer.

Supreme President Stephen S. Scopas ad
dressing the liancpiel audience at the annual 
( U rge -Lac men’s Convention of the Greek 
Orthodox C him h ai Savannah, Georgia 
1 he Ahepa supreme leader was one of the 
principal speakers at this important reli
gious meeting which formulates policy for 
the Hellenic Orthodoxy of the Americas.
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Harrisburg Site 
Of 1955 District .Meeting

Harrisburg Chapter No. 64 has been 
■.elected again as the host chapter for the 
Power District No. 4 annual convention. 
At the recently held District Convention 
at Easton, Pa.. Harrisburg was unanimous
ly selected as the Convention City for 
ISDV Harrisburg entertained the District 
Conventions in 1944 and 1948 with the 
greatest success.

'Hie 1955 Convention Committee head
ed by Past President James K. Triantos 
has already begun selecting the various 
committees and laying the plans with 
many innovations for a District Conven
tion. One of these will be the selection 
and honoring of the most talented student 
in the Power District. 'Hie celebration of 
the 30th anniversary of the founding of 
Harrisburg chapter will play a great part 
in the program. Harrisburg Chapter, 
known as the "shining star" of the Dis 
trict, is considered the leading chapter in 
the Power District. We have our own 
death benefit fund matching the Supreme 
bodge s benefit. We are the first chapter 
in the District to establish an entire Ahepa 
family with Daughters, Sons and Maids. 
We especially invite the Power District's 
attention to follow The Ahepan for 
more news concerning the 1955 District 
Convention to be held in Harrisburg, 
Pa., June 19-20-21.

Long Island Chapter Honors 
Supreme President Scopas

Hie Long Island ( hapter No. 86 ot 
Jamaica, I.. I., one of the outstanding 
Ahepa units in the Empire State District, 
honored Supreme President Stephen S. 
Scopas on November 11 with a Grand 
Initiation Rite as its initial contribution 
in the Supreme President's National Mem 
bership Drive.

The ritualistic work was conducted by 
District Governor Kimon A. Dimkas and 
Long Island (hapter Past President 
Nicholas P. Levendis. The Mason k 
Temple of Jamaica was filled to capacity 
by chapter members and visiting delega
tions from the metropolitan area.

The Supreme President delivered the 
principal address of the evening and 
took advantage of the occasion to urge all 
the chapters in the ever-growing populous 
centers of Long Island to make a conccn 
trated membership drive to increase their 
ranks. He made it plain that the constant 
infiltration of our ranks with new mem 
hers is the only way to strengthen the 
Ahepa and thus enable it to render greater 
services to its membership and to mother
land Hellas.

(jus Tricoukes is President of Long 
Island (hapter and Gus G. Orphanidcs, 
Secretary. John Linakes, a member of this 
chapter, is Empire State District Marshal.

i
1

Past Presidents at the recent installation of officers of Worthington Chapter No. SO, Haiti- 
more. Md. Seated, left to right Theodore S. Agnevc, 1928, Angelo Sihiad.ircesi, 1932; 
Luke I). Carman, 1939; Peter T. Capsane**, 19*~; Basil A. Thomas, 19-f I; Alex Diacumakos, 
1942; George S. Mesologites, 19 H, and Andrew T. C ovakos, 194S. Standing . George J. 
Anderson, 1946; Robert G. Contos, 194"’; Theodore ). George, I9 »S: Anthony Mentis. 1949; 
I van A. Chriss, 1950-1951; William C . Gereny, 1952-1953; Jack Pillas, 1954, and James 
Krometis. present President. Missing Presidents: Stelios Pamlilis. 1925 (deceased); Victor 
C. Pappas, 1926; Peter N. Nicholson, 192'' (deceased); Nicholas Sakellos. 1929 (deceased); 
Gus Coventaras, 1930; Gus A. Covacos, 1931; Nicholas Gounaris, 1933 (deceased); Nicholas 
Cou/antinos, 1934 (deceased); Steven Monoirusos, 1936 (deceased): Nicholas J. Nestor, 
1936, Anthony Raptis, 1938; George 1>. Lericos, 1940; and Nicholas Brous, 1944.

m

NOW

you can experience 
the glories of 

ancient Greece!

Just as the epics of Homer have defied the ages, the 
rare art of the Grecian vintners has survived and 
is epitomized in a noble wine—Nicolaou Retsina!
The national wine of Creere, Retsina is a delicate, 
dry white table wine, subtly flavored by the resin 
caulking of the ancient casks in which it ages.
Savor this superb example of Grecian art, serve 
well chilled, and you’ll be a devotee for/life.
It’s incomparable!
Try these other magnificent Nicolaou w ines of Greece.
Mont Ambelos — a dry red table wine 

Robola — a dry white table wine 
Semi-Dry — a medium-dry white table wine 

Mavrodaphne — a medium >weet red aperitif s 
Muscat — a luscious sweerdr^erL.w'inc

»• XICOLAlHl SOX* 4 0.

^ Athens, Greece

fteltifUl 

M( 01\0«

S-f] j*j

distributed m the U. S. by bnuuca & Co., 83 Pearl Street, New York I, New York.
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Tarpon Springs Sets Pace 
In Membership Drive; 
Initiates 32 New Members

Supreme President Stephen S. Stop.is 
witnessed .1 demonstration of 100'; sup 
port for his National Membership Drive 
on October } at Tarpon Sprint’s. Florida, 
(in that occasion, the George Washing
ton Chapter No 16 initiated a (lass ot 

candidates, headed hy Mayor Michael 
< iianeskis of Tarpon Springs and in
cluding Osiar F. Mill. Chief of Police. 
( onstahle Walter ( arcs and Sergeant 
Nick Pappas The initiation represented 
an increase in membership of 50f>, and 
10 other applications were reported by 
( hapter President Nuk Mailhs to be on 
hand The example of this small chapter 
should serve as an inspiration to all 
Ahepans to do their bit in the current 
membership drive

The Supreme President was the prin- 
c ipal speaker at this outstanding initiation 
rite which was attended by delegations 
from several other Florida < hapters. 
Ciucsts present were District Ciovemor 
Peter Kouchalakos ot the C itms District 
No. 2: Lieut. Governor Frank Photiades; 
District Secretary Gregory Gout; District 
Athlete Director George Karras. Past 
District Governor Nick Ma. k: Thomas 
liilikas, President of the Miami ( hapter 
No. la; Alex Stavrou, President of the 
West Palm Beach Chap", i Deno Sacla- 
ridcs. President of the ( leans iter ( hap
ter; John Argiriou. President of the Tam 
pa ( hapter. Past District Governor Archie 
kapetis, Florida ( hairman of the Refugee 
Committee; Nick Stamathis, Chairman ot 
the Board of Trustees of the Tarpon 
Springs Ahepa Home; and Past President 
Mike Costas of Wheeling, 'X'. Va.

Teddy Cantonis is ( hairman of the 
chapter's successful membership drive

Lewiston, Maine 
Installs Officers

On Sunday. September 19, 1954, the 
George C. Chase Chapter No 128 of 
Lewiston, Me , installed its officers for 
19S I SS in a public installation.

Although it was a very stormy day, 
over 250 people from Maine and New 
Hampshire braved the rains to attend the 
affair and enjoy a wonderful time. An 
island in Augusta. Me., was rented for 
the day by the host chapter.

Stanley Frangethakis, President ot the 
George C. Chase Chapter, opened the 
meeting and welcomed all attending after 
which he turned the gavel over to Bro. 
Stratis Doukas, newly-elected District 
Governor of District No. 9

District Governor Doukas and District 
Marshal Theodore I eotsakos did an out
standing job, installing the newly-elected 
officers.

Guest speakers w ere Congressman ( has. 
P Nelson of the 2nd Congressional Dis
trict, and Mayor Brooks Brown, Jr., 
Mayor of Augusta.

After the installation a picnic lunch 
was served. Two orchestras played 
throughout the day. Greek music was 
played by Jimmy Lalos and his boys from 
Lowell, Mass., while American music w as 
furnished by Dick Noble and orchestra.

The newly-elected officers are: Presi
dent, Alick Andreadcs. Augusta, Me.; 
Vice-President, Fed Barbalias; Secretary, 
Theodore Leotsakos: Treasurer, Charles 
Bournakle, all of Lew iston. Me. Board of 
Governors- Stanley’ Frangethakis. Chair
man; Emmanuel Dimitrakis and Vail Ri- 
zoulias. Captain of the Guard. William 
Karayianis; Chaplain, Peter Barbalias; 
Warden, Lucas Pappas; Inside Sentinel. 
I ouis Dcmitriou Athletic Director, Nes
tor Simonis.

Ctorcd by Hellene* iA Sioux Oly, Iowa, depicting a (.reek immigrant 
. in front of the Parthenon and being welcomed by an Indian Chief.

JF ls\ Prize 
F Ecjucationolf 
F Religious Floats 
ioux City Centennia 

July 31,1954

IfOTO

Garfield Initiates 
Northwestern Members

A special initiation ceremony was held 
by Northwestern Ahepa Chapter No. 588 
on September 5 at the V.F.W. Hall in 
Skokie, 111. New members initiated were 
Gust Poulos, Wilmette; Frank Zambos, 
( hicago; Gust G. Boznos, Morton Grove; 
and Nuk Zografos, ( hicago. TTie Gar- 
held degree team traveled to Skokie with 
all the initiatory paraphernalia to perform 
the initiation ceremony. James Carabelas, 
past president of Garfield, was in charge 
of the ceremony assisted by Peter V. Siu- 
velis, president; Peter Kyriazopoulos; 
Louis Asimakopoulos. secretary; James 
Savoy, past president of North Shore 
Chapter No. 9 i; and others. Bro. Siavelis 
on behalf of the Garfieldians presented 
President Constantine Mavrikis of North 
western with a ballot box as a token of 
friendship between the two chapters. 
After the meeting, open house was held 
and the men were joined by their wives 
and a get-acquainted hour prevailed. Bro. 
Boznos donated some of the lefreshments. 
Peter N. Mantzoros thanked the Garfield
ians on behalf of Northwestern for their 
sincere friendship for the new chapter 
and for their great assistance in the ini
tiation of its new members.

fV' Guaranteed rV) a Secret
Well

Share With You
It's the secret of the 

home-made goodness 
in Sexton presenes and 
jellies: we cook the finest 
fruits in small hatchesami 
extra s-l-o-w-l-y. “Just 
like mother used to 
make.”

Preserves and jellies are 
the pride of Sexton Sun
shine Kitchens. Let them 
be the pride of your own 
table.

At better grocers.

J«hfi Staton ft Co , Staton Sqwort, Ckicoyo, III.

linai ■ waqHAW .
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New London, Conn., Holds 
Combined Installation

Christ Orphanides was installed as 
President of Winthrop Chapter, Order of 
Ahepa, and Mar)- Catogas became Presi
dent of Dione Chapter, Daughters of 
Penelope, at a joint public installation.

District Governor George Mihos in
stalled Orphanides ami the following 
Ahepa officers: Vice Pres.. William Krot- 
sis: Sec’y, Thomas Constantine; Treas., 
Peter Pantdis; Warden, John Michaels; 
Chaplain, James Pitsis; ( hairman of the 
Board, Thomas Dunukos; Board of Gov
ernors, Socrates Deligeorges, Peter Check
er, John Karagounis and Harry Nestor; 
Athletii Director, Michael Pappas; Capt. 
of the Guard, P. Bcnois; and Sentinel, 
Alex Benois.

Visiting Ahepa dignitaries included C. 
P. Vcrinis, Supreme Vice-President and 
C. P. Pappas, I t. Governor, both of New 
Haven, Conn.

Miss Catogas and her junior officers 
were seated by Kalb Sake!, the Distriit 
Governor of the Daughters of Penelope. 
They were installed as follows: Vice- 
Prcs., Katherine Vcrenes; Sec’y, Irene 
Traggis; Treas., Mary Fusconi; Warden, 
( hrys Harris; Priestess, Fanny Pantelis; 
Marshal, Mimi James; Chairman of the 
Board, Irene Thanos; Board of Gover
nors, Kiki Halikas, Irene Constantine, 
Anna Nestor and Mrs. Elizabeth Negris; 
Sentinel, Theodora James. District Officers 
attending were Joanne Rcgas, Lt. Gover
nor; I.illian Vouras, District Secretary; 
and Cleo Poulios, District Treasurer.

Allentown, I*a.. Reports
Under President John I.akis, the I.ehigh 

Chapter No. 60 has combined with the 
auxiliary' to present a series of social 
events ranging from numerous small 
family type affairs to large scale Ahepa 
functions, once so popular but absent 
from the local scene in recent years.

The first of these was a very successful 
Halloween Party for the children and 
adults, held on October 24. Chairman 
Steve Panaretos did a tremendous job 
that left a glow with everyone attending. 
The second of these is the "Peta Party” 
scheduled for January 9, 1955.

On January 30, 1955, we have sched
uled a very important day for Ahepa At 
3 P.M. there will be an initiation of at 
least twelve candidates for membership. 
This will be followed by an informal 
hour with Greek refreshments. At 
8:30 p.M that same day, we will hold a 
big dance to honor our Past Presidents.

In conjunction with this "rebirth," our 
i hapter has contracted to occupy new 
headquarters. It has started a monthly bul
letin and has set as its goal for the year 
a 75 per cent membership increase in line 
with Supreme President Scopas- program.

At the SI,t Annual Women’s International Exposition held at the 71st Regiment Armors 
in New Y'ork City during the week of November 1-7, 19S-1, and at which project the Daugh
ters of Penelope participates! with their proceeds being donated to St. Basil’s Academy, the 
I NISCO and the Scholarship Fund. Seated: Grand President of the Daughters Adeline J. 
Geo-karis and Ahepa Supreme President Stephen S. Scopas Standing, left lo right: District 
Treasurer George Rodis; Empire State District Governor Kimnn A. Doukas; District Gov- 
emor Lillian Manetas of the Daughters of Penelope, Garden State District No. S. Daughters 
ISistrict Governor Mary Gorgas. Grand Secretary Elearnor Stamoules: Theodore iSrlas, 
Commercial Attache to the Greek Embassy; Demi trios Velisaropoulos, Greek Vice-Consul.

Hammond, Ind.. Plans 
Progressive Program

Programs to increase attendance at 
chapter meetings were announced by 
Joseph Anthos shortly after he took the 
reigns of the presidency of Hammond 
Chapter No. 123, the Blue Ribbon chap
ter of the Hoosicr District.

Brother Anthos selected a committee 
composed of Nick Paraventes, Leo Sara- 
valis, George J. Bcreolos and George C. 
Tsatsos to carry out the programs. He 
said plans call for visits to chapter meet
ing rooms of Indiana state and city police
men to show motion pictures on traffic 
safety as well as talks by prominent civic 
leaders of Hammond in this highly in
dustrialized region.

Hammond has been the district's Blue 
Ribbon chapter since 1939 when its mem 
bership zoomed past the 150 mark and 
the chapter has maintained a membership 
total over or near that figure each year.

In addition to Brother Anthos as Presi
dent, other chapter officers for the ensuing 
year include Gus A. Gavrilos, Vice-Pres.; 
James Brahos, Sec’y; John Kostopoulos, 
Treas.; John Chatham, Athletic Director; 
Dr. James S. Korellis. Peter Agorichas, 
Harry Argus, William Alexander and 
George Dallis, Governors; Peter J. Bere 
olos, Opt. of the Guard; Nick Paravan- 
tes. Warden; Leo Saravalis, Chaplain, 
Tim A. Gravilos and Philip Netos, Sen 
finds.

It is with deep regret that the chapter 
announces the passing of Brother George 
C. Brahos, member of the largest Ahepa 
family in Hoosicr District No. 12, who 
died Sept. 19 at the age of 72.

Surviving are five sons, Chris, James. 
Dean and Harry, who are members of 
Hammond Ahepa Chapter No. 123, and 
Peter, a member of the Sons of Pericles; 
three daughters. Mrs. S. J. Senes, Mrs. 
tins Kavadias and Mrs. Nuk Bobis, 
whose husbands are Ahepans, also; four 
brothers, Peter and Nick, Hammond 
Ahepans, and William and Michael in 
Greece; six grandchildren and two sisters.
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NATIONAL OFFIC ERS INSTALL AT WASHINGTON, !).(’.

Kmrst l>ctnata(is. Governor of Diorut No. opt-ninp iht 
combined inMallalion ceremonicv at Washington, IX C, 
on the iKiasion of the reient Supreme Lodge < onferenc* 
held in that citt. Ahepa and its auxiliaries participated

On the occasion of the Na
tional Conference held in the 
City of Washington. D. (.., 
the Supreme Lodge of the Or
der of Ahepa and members 
of the Grand Lodge of the 
Daughters ot Penelope offici
ated at a combined installa
tion held at the Statlcr Hotel 
on October frd.

Installed as leaders of their 
respective Ahepa ( hapters for 
the current year were the ol- 
tners of Washington < hapter 
No H and Capital < hapter No. .’SO ot 
Washington along with the Mary Wash 
ington f hapter No. ''*'1 ot I redtricks 
burg. Va Also installed at the same time 
were the officers of the Daughters of 
Penelope. St*ns oi Pericles, and tlic Nfsiuls 
of Athens ot Washington.

It was a gala atf.ur w ith over so officers 
being installed before some inn members 
and friends. Installing officers tor the eve 
ning w ere Supreme President So'pas, Su 
preme Vue President Vermis, and Past

Supremo President 
At Westchester Rites

Supreme Presidctit Stephen S So>pas 
was the principal speaker at the colorful 
installation rites of the W cstchestc r ( hap 
ter No S| at Mount Vernon. N Y . on 
September it.’. If)' i 1 nipire State Distrut 
liovemor Kimon A. IXuikas presided 
over the ceremonies with the assistance 
of mcnilrers of his District 1 odge and 
other officers present.

The Supreme President extolled the 
accomplishments of this Ahepa unit o\cr 
the years and praised its past presidents 
tor their devoted services to the Order ot 
Ahepa brother ScOpas in his address out 
lined his program lor the fraternal year 
and gave special emphasis to the Mem 
berth ip Drive, the principal project of 
his administration. He appealed to the 
officers of the chapter to go all out in 
their efforts to increase their membership 
by reinstating the delinquents and spon
soring new members

The following officers were installed: 
basil Stylian. President < on Solomos, 
Vue President Luke Valede-. N relate 
Peter Kossitos, Treasurer John Valedes. 
Athlctu Director. Board rrt (|C)\ernor- 
Alex I Critzas, ( hairman. George Mil 
ton. Peter Venetis, Michael PolyHiron and 
Theodore Mourges. Appomle.l Ottuers 
(•cvrrge Milton. < aptain of Ciuards. James 
Elen ides. Chaplain. Anast Kolcndrianos, 
W arden Nuk Joscplndc-' Sentinel

Following the installation, the MHh 
anniversary <>l the' institution of the 
chapter was celebrated with a butfet sup 
per and a beautiful birthday cake. Also.

Supreme President L.unberson tor the 
A he pans and the Sons, while Grand 
President Geo Kan’s and Grand Gover 
nor C avalaris mstallcsl the Daughters and 
the Maids.

Presiding officer for the evening was 
Lrnest Dematatis. genial District (uner 
nor of ( apital No. V who handled the 
entire proceedings admirably. All of the 
members of the Supreme Lodge were 
present, as was Past Supreme President 
Leo | Lambcrson.

Raritan Chapter Officers
lire new K elected officers of Raritan 

C hapter No. -88 of Perth Amboy, N. I 
arc Thomas Taros, President; James 
Goumas. Vice-President; M Chadikus, 
Secretary; Peter Nicolas. Treasurer Geo. 
bratsano. Chairman of the Board of Gm 
emors C ostas Vassiliadcs. C Tts>1 gc Sake!. 
Diner Asimas and Torn Kress, members. 
George Bratsano, Athletic Director.

The appointed officers are Napoleon 
(iahriel. Warden Tom Balsamides. Chap 
lain Ic.mgelos Lemberakis, Sentinel; 
George Bratsano, Captain ot Guards.
( ommittees Ciesrrgc Sakel, Publicity; Gus 
Vnsnos, Sub ,re., It h..'< (rco. Nicas 
and Geo Doukas, (,iu i .wee: James Gou
mas X.itHralizalifw: Costas Vassiliadcs, 
Picnic Committee.

the Past President's Jewel was presented 
to Past President Michael Polychron un
der whose leadership the chapter in- 
i reased its membership and for which 
u hievement Westchester ( hapter w as 
awarded a Citation of Meritorious Record 
by the Supreme l odge.

Past Supreme Treasurer and Past Presi 
dent of the Westchester Chapter Constan
tine |. ( ntzas was the chairman of the 
evening. Other guests present were Past 
Supreme Treasurer John A. Kiamos. Past 
District Governor George Dimas, Dis
trict Treasurer George Rixlis. District 
Marshal John Linakis, Past District Sec 
rotary Gus Cherevas, Upper Manhattan 
( hapter President Anthony Yanclis. and 
Past President Sarkis Sarafran of Upper 
Manhattan ( hapter.

Hut CJuLeACrttotS'Tatked.'^rint!
pl.ST0CPAI'.c

CRtMOCflL

CHEESE
Now m Tins ... a famous Mediterranean 
cheese never before available. Packed in 
a milk and water salt brine in 1 lb. and

2 lb. lithographed tins

410 tfffcMKufe

w*: '0y

Always plump and Juicy, never shrivelled! 
Much less salty than ‘bulk’ imports. In 
brine in 1 2 lb. and 1 lb. lithographed tins

1 BUCK

DEALERS Write or phone for complete 
price list and information.

Pi VtAi/no
LEKAS & DRIVAS, INC.

19 Roosevelt Street New York, N. Y.
WOrth 4 HOftS
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15th District Haiuiuct.
District Governor’s Hall

The annual District Banquet and Gov
ernor's Hall of the Fifteenth District was 
held on Sunday, October 24, in the Gold 
RcxMii of the Yancey Hotel at Grand 
Island, Nebraska.

Supreme President Stephen S. Scopas 
w as the guest of honor and main speaker 
at the banquet. Brother Seopas once more 
stressed the importance of the National 
Membership Drive and urged the lead
ers of this midwest district to work hard 
to fulfill their quotas in the reinstatement 
of delinquents and in the sponsoring of 
new members. He also appealed for sup
port in Ahepa’s campaign for Justice to 
Cyprus, requesting financial and moral 
assistance.

Other speakers were District Governor 
William (. Karnaze of Kansas ( ity, Kan 
sas; Daughters of Penelope Distrivt Gov
ernor Ethel Karey of Wagoner. Okla
homa; and Otis Barbaric. City Manager 
of Grand Island Ted Jamson, President 
of the Grand Island ( hapter No. 167, 
was the toastmaster.

In the afternoon, prior to the Banquet- 
Ball, a District Conference was held with 
all members of the District Lodge parti 
cipating. Supreme President Scopas at
tended the conference and familiarized 
the district officers with his plans and 
made suggestions and recommendations 
as to how the Ahepa leaders can assist 
in effectuating these plans for the im
provement and betterment of our Order.

Brooklyn Combined Hites
The three Brooklyn Ahepa ( hapters of 

New York staged an outstanding com 
bined initiation ceremony in the Knights 
of Columbus Hall in Brooklyn, N. Y.. 
on November 10. Participating in the 
rites were Brooklyn No. 41, Coney Is
land No. 200 and Bay Ridge No. 310

A class of 25 candidates headed by 
Supreme Court Justice J. Vincent Keogh 
was initiated in solemn proceedings pre
sided over by Supreme President Stephen 
S. Scopas. Assisting the Supreme Presi 
dent was Dist. Gov. Kimon A Doukas 
with members of Ins Lodge and the 
Presidents of the participating chapters.

InforniiitioH Wanted
If an>one knows the whereabouts of 

Brother Constantine 1). Larmakin, an 
old member of the Ahepa, please com
municate this information to his sister. 
Mrs. Vassiliki Makri, Paleon Stathmon 
Street No. 38, Salonika, Greece.

.Also, if anyone has any information 
regarding John Fotis or Phiakakis, 
please get in touch with International 
Social Service, vis Fast 46th Street, 
New York 17, N. Y.

At the installation ceremonies of High Point. N. ( .. ( hapter No. cog. Left to right, seated 
J. G. Pluniitles, Past Lt. Gov’r; (>. (.allins. Pres. Chapter No. 32; H. Pappas, Pres. Chapter 
No. 257 and installing officer; A. Drakulakos, newlc installed President. M Panagiotou; 
D. Zaharopoulos; L. Psycas, Sec'y Chapter No. 257; and N Drakulakos, (.ov'r. Standing, 
1. to r.: S. Costadimas; T. Gianoulis, Chaplain; S. Hassapelis, Sec'c. T. ( alomiris, Vice- 
Pres.; N. Voyiages, Treas.; F. Mellonas, Gov’r; S. («. StefTaus, ( hair. B. of (»., and ( . Dra 
kulakos, Capt. of Guard. Not in picture; C Ruzanas, Ward'n. A. Batalas it | Tevas, Gov rs.

Upper .Manhattan Chapter 
Honors Supreme President

On Friday, September It), 1954. the 
Upper Manhattan Chapter No. 12 ot 
New York dedicated its initial meeting in 
honor of its favorite son, Supreme Presi
dent Stephen S. Scopas.

Notwithstanding the inclement weather, 
a capacity audience was on hand to greet 
the newly-elected Supreme President. The 
Damon Room of the Pythian Temple was 
filled with officers and members from all 
over the metropolitan area who came to 
pay their respects and promise their sup
port to Ahepa s new leader. The rostrum 
of the beautiful lodge room was color
fully decorated with autumn flowers and 
the seats were occupied by members ot 
the Empire State District Lodge and other 
high officials.

A moment ot tenseness prevailed when 
the Supreme President made Ins entrance 
escorted bv District Governor Kimon A 
Doukas and (he Past Presidents ot the 
Upper Manhattan ( hapter, and upon in 
troduction to the audience by Past Presi-

Prescming the newly elected President *>t 
the George C. ( base ( hapter No. 128 of 
Lewiston, Maine, with an Ahepa fez at the 
installation ceremonies on September l*>, 
1954. Left to right District Governor 
Straus Doukas of Distrut No 9; Ahtk 
Amlreades, (.'hapter President; Past Presi
dent Stanley Frangethakis; and Theodore 
Leotsakos, Marshal of District No. Nine

dent Stephen Vafiades, a thunder of ap
plause took place.

On this occasion, Brother Scopas, pro
foundly moved by the cordial and sincere 
demonstration, expressed his deep appre
ciation and everlasting gratitude to his 
chapter for sending turn to the national 
conventions tor so many years and thus 
making it possible for him to raider serv
ice to the fraternity and gain national 
recognition.

In the main body of his address, the 
Supreme President outlined his program 
lor the fraternal year and stressed es
pecially his Membership Drive project 
and appealed to his chapter to set the 
pace and lie the examplar in the carrying 
out of Ins program.

CASSAVETES

VISIT GREECE 
TRAVEL BY AIR

or by Ship

Write:
ACROPOLE EXPRESS
N. J. CASSAVETES
303 West 42nd Street 
New York, N. Y.

Tel Cl 5 4870 
4871
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The 1954-55 Ahepa District Governors

ERNESl E. DEMATATIS 
District No. 3

Young and energet
ic Ernest E. Dematatis 
is the newly elected 
District Governor of 
Capital District No.
3. Brother Dematatis 
is a member of Wash
ington Chapter No. 
31 and served his 
chapter on the Board 
of Governors, as V ice 
President and Presi- 

dent when the 19,'2 National Convention 
was held in Washington, D <

While President, he was instrumental 
in establishing the Ahepa Blood Bank for 
his city.

Prior to his election as District Gover
nor, he conscientiously served as District 
Secretary, and has been a delegate to the 
Washington, Houston, and Pittsburgh 
National ( «inventions, as well as to nu
merous District Conventions. Indepen
dent in thought and spirit, he played a 
leading part in the establishment of the 
Independent Group at the Pittsburgh 
Convention.

A lawyer by profession. Brother Dema
tatis is married to the former Bannia 1. 
Mctropol of Darlington, South Carolina. 
Ihey base three children: Christopher, 
Bannia. and Anna Margaret.

GEORGE P. PATTIS 
District No. 19

Brother George P. 
Pattis was born in 
Pocatello, Idaho, in 
1927 and entered the 
Ahepa through the 
Sons of Pericles in 
1939.

He served in the 
Naval Reserve in 
1944 . . . the Regular 
Navy in 1943 ... 
and was discharged 

Irom the Navy in 19 IS . . . he entered 
Idaho State College the same year.

In 1949 he (oincd the Order of Ahepa 
and served his chapter as Secretary and 
President. He served the 19th District as 
Sec retary . . Treasurer . . . and Lieutenant 
Governor, prior to his elevation to the 
District Governorship.

He has an energetic District Lodge 
serving with him composed of the follow
ing: Theodore Bokidcs, Lt. Governor; 
William Bobolis, Secretary; Guss Davis, 
Treasurer; Gust Platis, Marshal; William 
Pappas, Advisor, and Lou Athas, Athletic 
Director.

PETEK KOUCHALAKOS 
District No. 2

Brother Peter Kou- 
chalakos was born in 
Lowell, Mass., and 
graduated from Low
ell High School . . . 
earned his Bachelor 
and Master Degrees 
in Education from the 
University ot Miami, 
Miami, Fla.

He is a member of 
Miami Chapter No. 

l c Peter served as a chapter officer and 
prior to his election to the District Gov
ernorship, served as District Secretary' and 
District Lieutenant Governor.

He served in the U. S. Armed Forces 
during World War II and took part in 
five campaigns in the European theatre.

Played varsity football and baseball at 
University of Miami . . member of 
A.T.O. Fraternity and "M Club. Pres
ently. he is Athletic Coach and Teacher 
in Miami. He was also elected to serve 
as classroom teacher representative.

ARTHUR P. FAIPEAS 
District No. 21

The son of Peter 
and Constance Faipe- 
as, Arthur lived and 

% attended schools in
Lowell, Mass. He 
was graduated from 
Springfield College, 

. Springfield, Mass. La-
'vis-h'l'tj, ter took courses at the

' It Harvard Summer 
dWc School and alter the

w ar took graduate 
work at College ot Pacific, Stockton. Cal. 
At the present time he has 32 units over 
Master -. degree requirements towards a 
Doctor’s degree.

Arthur Faipeas has worked in the teach 
mg profession all his life and at the 
present tune is Supervisor ot Recreation 
for the State of California. He is also a 
successful business man, having built and 
operating several rental units, in Stockton, 
( alif. During the war he served lor 38 
months as Physical Education Instructor 
for the Army Air Corps. After the war 
he married the former Anthe Agrios 
from Haverhill, Mass., and they have two 
children, Peter 7 and Constance 3.

At the Detroit National Convention 
he was elected by the Supreme I odge as 
Assistant National Director of Athletics. 
After serving his District as Lt. Governor, 
he was celvated to the Govcrnoship at the 
last District Convention.

TED G. BOUDOURIS 
District No. 11

- : Ted G. Boudouris
unanimously 

elected District Gov
ernor ot Buckeye Dis
trict No. 11 at the 

’ _ district convention in
Columbus, O. Broth- 

j er Boudouris. who is
’*'*•*' associated with The

t Spec ulty Papers Co.,
served as District Sec
retary during the past 

two years. 'Hie District Governor is a 
native of Dayton and graduated from
Steele High School in 1937. He is a 
graduate of Miami University of Oxford, 
Ohio, having received a Bachelor of Sci
ence degree in Business and having ma
jored in Marketing and Merchandising.

During World War II. he served three 
and a half years in the Army Air Corps. 
He is a charter member of Hellenic Le
gion Post No. 385, and was one of its 
principal organizers. He is also a member 
of Voiture Forty and Eight and the 
YMCA.

Ted, who is a former member of the 
Sons of Pericles, was initiated into the 
Order of Ahepa in 1946 and has beat 
very active in all Ahepa undertakings, 
having served in all ot his chapter's elec
tive offices. He is married to the former 
Mary' Hanes of Springfield, Ohio. ’Ihey 
have a future Ahepan in the family, led

Jr-

THEO. N. TSANGARIS 
District No. 12

Brother Tsangaris 
was born in Kalym- 
nos, the Dodecanese 
Islands, on June 24, 
1913, and graduated 
from the American 
College in Athens in 
1934.

m He immigrated to the 
mf J United States in 1935 

i and graduated from 
the University of 

Tampa, Fla , in 19 U with a B.S. degree, 
majoring in accounting.

He was initiated into the Order of 
Ahepa in 1938 and served as Secretary 
and President of the Gary Chapter No. 
78, served as District Secretary and Lt. 
Governor ot the District No. 12. prior 
to being elevated to the post of District 
Governor.

Our eligible bachelor has attended 
eight National Conventions and is practic
ing Public Accounting in Gary, Ind.
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WILLIAM C. KARNAZE 
District No. 15

District Governor 
Karnaze was bom in 
Kansas City, Kansas, 
on Nov. 15, 1912. 
His parents, Chrys- 
anthos and Eftemia, 
came from Tripolis, 
Greece. He became 
an Ahepan in 1934 
and has served Sun
flower Chapter No. 
372 as its first Presi

dent ... as Secretary . . . and on the 
Board of Governors. He was first elected 
to the District Lodge as Lt. Governor in
1952 . . . elected District Governor in
1953 . . . and re-elected for a second 
term. He has attended the Minneapolis, 
Washington, Houston and Pittsburgh Na
tional Conventions.

Bill is a practicing attorney, having 
been admitted to the Kansas Bar in 1939 
. . . served as General Counsel of the 
Vehicle Commission, State of Kansas, 
following his graduation from the Kan
sas University Law School ... is a mem
ber of the Wyandotte County, Kansas, 
and American Bar Associations.

He is also active in Optimist Interna
tional, American Legion, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars and St. Dionysios Church. 
He has been active in the Kansas City, 
Kansas Flood Rehabilitation program, 
Greek War Relief, Red Cross and Com
munity Chest. Brother Karnaze is married 
and has five children.

A. Ci. EKONOMU 
District No. 20

Brother Ike" Eko- 
nomu, who is a for
mer member of the 
Sons of Pericles, has 
been a member of the 
Hollywood Chapter 
No. 318 since 1945. 
He has served it as 
Captain of the Guard, 
Governor, Vice Presi
dent and President. 
He also served as Lt. 

Governor before being elected to the of
fice of District Governor.

He was born in Chicago, 111., on March 
9, 1924, and moved to California in 1925. 
He served three years in the Army as a 
Sergeant in the Infantry, and spent two 
years in the South Pacific Campaign dur
ing Warld War II

He is in the Insurance and Real Estate 
Brokerage business and is Vice President 
of the California Cotfee Company.

He has just recently been married, and 
his wife Olga is the District Governor 
of the Daughters of Penelope of District 
No. 20.

Dr. N. S. NICHOLAS 
District No. 4

Dr. N. S. Nicholas 
was bom in Bridge- 
water, Mass., on De
cember 23, 1917, and 
attended schools in 
Brockton, Mass.

Bro. N. S. Nicholas 
entered the Ahepa 
Family through the 
Sons of Pericles (Ly- 
curgus Chapter No. 
56) in 1933; served 

as president, secretary and treAsurer; was 
initiated into the Lord Byron (hapter No. 
57, Order of Ahepa, where he served in 
the capacity of secretary and president.

Attended Missouri and Tufts Universi
ties. Received Doctor's Degree in 1939 
and served as team physician at Tufts 
University in 1940-41.

Enlisted in the U. S. Naval Medical 
Corps serving from 1942-45 as post
operative orthopedic and neurosurgical 
rehabilitation specialist.

In 1946, opened medical practice in 
Upper Darby, Pa., a suburb of Philadel
phia. whereupon he transferred his mem
bership to the Hercules Spartan ( hapter 
No. 26 of Philadelphia, Pa. Served as 
treasurer, lieutenant governor of Power 
District No. 4.

At present, is team physician at Villa 
nova University as well as attending phy
sician to the Atlantic and Pacific lea 
Company of Philadelphia and suburban 
areas.

Married to Marika Polites of Upper 
Darby, Pa., in 1946. 'Ihey have two sons, 
Sotenos Alexander and Evan Allen.

KIMON A. DOUKAS

District Governor 
Kimon A. Doukas 
w as elevated f rom the 
office of Lt. Governor 
w here he served with 
distinction and suc
cess. Initiated into the 
Order back in 1927, 
while attending Law 
School, he served his 
beloved Delphi (hap 
ter No. 25 of New 

York in many subordinate offices until 
elected to serve as its President for two 
terms. During the war, he was called to 
Washington by the then Supreme Presi 
dent George C. Vournas to reorganize 
The Ahepan and acted as its Editor for 
four years. During that tunc, he obtained 
his Ph D. in public law at Columbia and 
served on two missions to Greece for the 
State Department, to study the problem of 
transportation and the other, to supervise 
the first post-war elections, April, 1946.

District No. 6

GEORGE L. MIHOS 
District No. 7

Brother Mihos was 
born in Brockton, 
Mass., on July 4th, 
1912, and was gradu
ated from Brockton 
High in 1930. He at
tended Providence 
College and gradu
ated in 1936 as a 
Bachelor of Philoso
phy . . . graduated 
from Boston Univer

sity Law School in 1943 . . . served in the
U. S. Army 1943-1946.

He served as the first President of the 
Sons of Pericles, Lycurgus Chapter, Brock
ton, Mass., and entered the Order of 
Ahepa in Brockton in 1933 Brother 
Mihos served as President of Sophocles 
( hapter, Providence, R. L, for two teamis.

George served the Fraternity as District 
Treasurer, Lt Governor, and is now the 
Governor of Yankee District No. 7.

He was President of the Kiwanis Club 
of Providence in 1953 and is at present 
a member ot the Board . . . member of 
the Rhode Island and Massachusetts Bars 
. . St. John’s Masonic Lodge ... as well 
as the Chairman of the Finance Commit
tee and on the Executive Board of the 
Big Brothers of Rhode Island.

In addition, energetic District Gover 
nor Mihos is Vice President ot the Greek 
Orthodox Church in Providence and a 
member of the Board of Directors, Cen
tral Boys Branch, Y.M.C.A

He is married to the former Mar)' 
Despinakis who has served with him as 
an Ahepa wife" for the past fifteen years.

Since the end of the war, Governor 
Doukas has been engaged in shipping, as 
the Executive Vice-President of two 
American companies, the Nautilus Ship
ping Corp. and the Northatlantic Carriers 
( orp. He is married to Helen Regina l et 
ters ot Kansas ( ity. He is a Director ot 
the International House Association, Inc., 
and member of the Society of Naval 
Architects and Marine Engineers, Colum 
bia University Alumni Association, and 
other societies.

Some ot his principal elective otfices 
have been: ( hairman ot the Board and 
Editor ot 7 he Ahepa Messenger; ( hair 
man. District Convention in 1947, Editor 
of the Journal and Chairman, Combined 
Ball of 1950. He was recently elected as 
Co-Chairman of the 1956 New York 
( onvention City Committee

HAS YOUR CHAPTER 
CONTRIBUTED TO THE 

"Justice for Cyprus’’ FUND
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111 (Jiidxi. in I')' 
Me joined Alii

CONSTANTIN I LHNTCilS 
District No. 23

The new ly elected 
Governor oi Beaver 
District No. 23 was 
born at Etpalion, Do- 
ridos. Greece, in 1901 
. . . came to Canada 
in 1914 . . . worked 
as paper maker, res
taurant manager, and 
salesman before pur- 
Ibasing halt interest 
of C apitol Jewellers 

i and the w hole in 1938. 
pa as a charter member 

>t Mount Royal < hapter in Montreal 2<> 
vear ago, and served as Distent Secretary 
and is the immediate past President ot 
the t itadel ( hapter in tjucbci ( its He 
was a delegate to the < levcland. Wash 
ington and Pittsburgh National ( onven- 
lions Brother l.entgis served as President 
of the Greek ( ominunity of Quebec. Pres 
iduit of < ity of Quebec Jewellers Asso
ciation. < hairman of a National Jewellers 
( onvention. and MemUr Director ot 
<v>iielK-c Kiwanis ( luh tor 12 years.

He is married to Mary Konstand, Irom 
Akron, Ohio, and they have three chil 
dren: James 17, hvangchne 13, and 
( orina 1 2.

(AMI S HAI TI k()S 
District No. 24

Brother James <■ 
Baltekos iame to the 

4 United States in 190 3
from Argos. Greece, 
at the age of 19 years, 
and n ■ 1 to ' 
comer. H ( . < ana 

in
be1 new hoim

AH

In 1931, when Past 
Supreme President (icorge Phillies or 
ganiacd the ( anadian Jurisdiction ot the 
Order of Ahepa, Brother Baltekos became 
a charter ineniber ot the Diogenes ( hap 
ter No. 1 i During the early history of 
that chapter, he held the office ot secre
tary for ihite years.

in iocs he transferred to Regina and 
there he has held the othec of president 
for three years and has also served terms 
as secretary and treasurer

His (list term as District Governor was 
during the years 19.37 to 19.3H His second 
term as District Governor of Royal 1 ana 
dian District No. 24 commenced this

the
year

During the last twenty three years, 
welfare of the Order lus been Ins tirst 
and last thought, and his devotion has 
earned him the nickname of Mr Ahepa 
in the Royal Canadian District No. 24

24

STRAUS DOUKAS 
District No. 9

Northern New En
gland District No. 9 
has elected as Dis
trict Governor. Stratis 
Dc rukas, who — al
though only 38 years 
of age — has given 
twenty years of serv
ice to the fraternity 
as a Son of Pericles 
and Ahepan. He has 
served Ins chapter 

(H W Longfellow (hapter No. 82, 
Portland, Maine) in many capacities, be 
mg elected President at the age of 23.

He served the district as Secretary and 
I t tiovemor prior to Ins election as Gov
ernor. Brother Doukas has been active in 
community affairs as a member and officer 
of the Board of Trustees of the Greek 
< luirch, also being instrumental in pro 
■noting athletic activities that brought 
many trophies to the Greek (ominunity.

Brothel Doukas served in the U. S, 
Army from 1941 -D and was discharged 
With the rank of Stalf Sergeant, having 
cerved with the Second Infantry Division 
in the European Theater ot Operations 
following his discharge, he was employed 
by the Army ( orps of Engineers in an 
administrative capacity until 1‘>M) and 
then entered in the business he now 
operates in Portland. Maine

A member of the Elks and Veterans ot 
foreign W ars: he is married to the former 
l.urhne Greene ot Macon, Georgia, echo 
IS an otficcr ot < hapter No. 2<>() of the 
Daughters.

JAMES A. PANAGOS 
District No. 1

Born in Atlanta, 
Ga., two years after 
the Order of Ahepa 
was founded there, 
Bro. Panagos attend
ed public schools in 
Atlanta and was grad 
uated from Georgia 

f Tech m 1918 after
A having his college
A education interrupted

by World War II 
He saw combat with the infantry in Eu- 
roi'e and at present is an active commis
sioned otficcr in the Military Intelligence 
branch of the United States Army 
Rescrv e.

He has been active with the Atlanta 
Junior ( lumber ot ( ommcrce and has 
served as a member of the Board ot Di
rectors ot the Annunciation Greek Or
thodox ( hurch ot Atlanta tor three sue 
cessivc years

Serving the Atlanta Sons of Pericles in

MICHAEL (.Oi lAS 
District No. 16

Bro.

ft

v*

Michael Co- 
lias was born in Ar
cadia, Greece, and 
came to Waco, Texas, 
thirty-five years ago. 
He is a charter mem
ber of Waco Chapter 
No. 328, Order of 
Ahepa, serving as its 
first President. In ad
dition, he held all 
the various offices in 

his chapter as well as President again. In 
the District he served as Marshal, Trea 
surer and District Governor before being 
re-elected this year as Governor. He at 
tended all the District Conventions since 
10*0 and all the National Conventions 
since 1946 as a delegate.

He is a member of Ancient Free and 
Accepted Masons, Gurley Lodge No. 337; 
a Thirty-Two Degree Mason and Shriner, 
Waco Chamber of Commerce; Texas Res 
taurant Association and the Waro Ortho 
dox Community, serving in the Commu
nity several times as President, Secretary 
and Treasurer . . . re-elected as President 
again this year.

Married to the former Margaret Costa 
kis of Tulsa, Oklahoma . . . they have two 
daughters, Kitsa aged two and a halt years 
and Tina aged seven months.

every capacity and as president before 
entering the U. S. Army, he was initiated 
in Atlanta (hapter No. 1, Order of 
Ahepa, after returning Irom the service 
m 1916- served his chapter in many 
capacities including president.

He served Mother Lodge District No 
1 as District Advisor and Athletic Direc
tor prior to Ins elevation to Governor.

I h- was formerly a Registered Repre
sentative ot the New York Stick Ex- 
hange for ( ourts c\ ( o. in Atlanta and 

at present is an Assistant District Manager 
lor the Joseph Schlitz Brewing Co
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Grand President’s Message
This year Ahepa with all of its auxili

aries — Daughters, Maids, and Sons — 
is putting forth a concentrated drive for 
fift) thousand active members by June 
30. 1935.

Needless to say. it is our duty as y;ood 
and conscientious Daughters of Penelope, 
dedicated to the cause of progressive 
fraternal spirit, to foster and perpetuate 
an increase in the membership of the en
tire Ahepa Family.

November 16, 1954, marks the 25th 
Anniversary of our Daughters of Penel
ope. During our existence approximately 
14,000 women have been initiated into 
our Order, about 2,000 of whom are 
totally inactive, and some 2,000 of whom 
arc semi-inactive. Vi e, the active sisters, 
should do everything we possibly can to 
reactivate the inactive memlsers and re
instate them in addition to obtaining new 
members of desirable calibre for the 
good of our order. Let us use the tele
phone or mails for this purpose with a 
friendly communication to our inactive 
members to return to our fold, and to 
prospective new candidates to join us.

The Ahepa Family is an established 
one, built upon pillars of concrete and 
steel. It is the greatest and most power
ful spokesman for the inherent culture of 
western civilization of any fraternal or
ganization based on ethnic origin.

It is our duty as American citizens, who 
by heritage and training have grown and 
thrived on the principles of democracy, to 
exert every possible effort to promote the 
growth of our entire Ahepa Family, for 
we arc members of a family w hich stands 
for character, culture, and citizenship 
typically American. With a united and 
large fraternal family we can attain the 
maximum recognition in our respective 
communities for meritorious achievement.

This year both the Daughters and Ahepa 
are going to award trophies to the District 
Governors and Chapters of our respective 
Orders for the greatest increase in mem
bership, both by reinstatement of inactive 
members and by initiation of new mem
bers, proportioned on a territorial basis.

Let us all strive to help our respective 
District Governors and Chapters to win.

VI'ith ycxir assistance and cooperation 
we could even add twenty-five more chap 
ters to our order and to make the total 
number of S00 DAUGHTERS CHAT 
TERS BV JUNE 30, 1955!

'PmeCafrcdH
Helen Karagianis Memorial Scholarship

The co-chairmen of the national scholarship project. Miss Lillian 
Demestichas and Miss Helen N. Hadgis, wish to announce that ap
plications are now being accepted for the Helen Karagianis Memorial 
Scholarship A $500.00 award will he made in the spring of 1955 
to an outstanding girl of Greek descent, or one w ho is related to an 
Ahepan in gcxxj standing. The winner is selected on the basis of 
scholarship, character, leadership and financial need The require 
ments and conditions of the scholarship award are as follows:

R e q u i r e m e n t s
1. Obtain ,ui application blank from the local Daughters of Penelope 

Chapter in vour city, or write to Mrs Edna Mitchell, I vecutive Secretary, 
Daughters of Penelope. I 120 K Street, V \\ . W ashington, D. < .

2 Send all completed applications to Mbs Helen N. ll.idgis. Uni
versity of Pittsburgh. Pittsburgh I s. Pennsylvania, on or Ex-fore February 
1, 1955. Applications received after the deadline will not receive con
sideration bv the Testing Service.

3. Take the Scholastic Aptitude Test of the Educational Testing Service 
on March 12, loss. Each applicant will lx- notified ot the time, place, and 
fee charged for the examination by Testing Service, which administers its 
tests at centers throughout the country .

Eligibility
1. An applicant must be female, of either Greek descent or related to 

an Ahepan in good standing.
2. An applicant must be in the upper 10G of her graduating class
3. An application must lie accompanied by the principal's recommenda

tion from the high school from which the applicant is a graduate.
Conditions

The Helen Karagianis Memorial Scholarship award m the amount of 
$500.00 provides payment toward tuition to any university of the winner’s 
choosing Hie scholarship is renewable at the rate of $200.00 a year on the 
basis of high academic standards, a B" average or Better, upon request to 
the Scholarship Committee.

Daughters Appeal fur Seal Drive
At the National Convention in Pittsburgh, it 

was decided that the Daughters of Penelope 
Christmas Seal Drive for the benefit of St 
Basil s Orphanage would be continued

The Daughters being aware of the great 
need that exiits at the orphanage have taken it 
upon themselves to sponsor this Seal Drive 
each year in order that enough money may be 
collected from the Ahepans, Daughters and 
Junior Auxiliaries, so that a gymnasium may 
be equipped and the water system improved. 
The money mil be held in reserve by the 
Daughters anil w ill be expended bv them when 
plans have been completed on a new water 
system. At that time the gymnasium will also 
be equipped for these little unfortunate chil
dren that they may have every ot
growign healthy and strong.

The Archdiocese i developing the Academy, 
but the needs are so many that it cannot do it 
alone This year the Daughters have equipped 
the outdoor playground with recreation equip

ment Thus, a beginning has been made. The 
response to our appeal last year was very en
couraging Again, we call upon our friends 
and our brother Ahepans, the Daughters, the 
Sons and Maids

Please buy the Daughters of Penelope Christ
inas Seals and make a little child happy. Give 

and God w ill bless you and your family this 
holy Christmas season.

Make checks payable to the Daughters of 
Penelope Seal Drive, and mail them to the 
Liberty National Bank, IMh and Eye Streets 
\ W , Washington. I) C

COMMIT! I I
Mb ‘ M MU A C«DM MIN

Wa shingtc i)
Mb' Rtmt K 5 M BOS

Baltimore. Md
Mr 5 /• >i Ca\ At ARJS

< rlotfc, \ C
Miv3 III flC.f Nt.'\ N|*AR

Via shington. D
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The Daughters of Penelope Grand Lodge
ADI I INI (,1:0 KAKIS 
(iranci President

Rc el« lev! as Grand 
I’rcsului! at the Pitts 
bur^h ( onvention. 
Sister Adeline (>co- 
Karts continues to 
serve the Fraternity 
as its leader Havinj: 
sers nl as (irand I tea 
surer before he my: 
elected as Grand 
President at the Hou 
ston Gonsention. her 

unanimous re-elcttion comes as a titriny; 
ilimax to a brilliant fraternal carter

M,,s C'.eo Karis has had a sery colortul 
fraternal and professional career. Mic 
served District N’o IS. which has .'I 
.hapters, lor two years as District Gm 
enrol An attorney by profession. Sister 
(tco Kans was elected Justice of the Peace 
in 1910 for the town of Zion. Illinois, 
and was recentU an unsuccessful tandi 
date tor ( ity Jcioyc

I xtrernely a live in orpani/ation adivi 
ties, she is a charter and active member ot
I ake ( ount\ Women S Post No 11.' "t 
the Amern an l.cpion. Vi’csmcn s Club of 
Zion. I CL'i'lativc < hairman ot the Zion 
( hamber of ( ommerce. Illinois State Har 
Assrxiation, l ake ( oemte Bar Association. 
Women s Bar Association, Illinois Town
ship Officials league, and St Demetrius 
Ouircli l adies Auxiliary in WaukcLtan. 
Illinois.

II I A ZOTAI.ET
(itand Vice-President

By her re-election 
to the (irand Vice 
Presidency at the 
Pittsburgh National 
( on c en tion. Sister 
Zotales was elected 
for the fourth time 
to the (irand I odpe 
of the Daughters ot 
Penelope

In her 19 years of 
active serviie in the 

Daughters of Penelope snuc her initiation 
as a iHarter member of Antipnu < hapter 
No. ^ in Minneapolis, she has served her 
ihapfer in every tapauty iru hiding the 
Presuitn< y in 1959.

Verv cittiii in her own (»rainiield !)«'' 
trut No. i f through the years, she lias 
held the |N»vts ot I f (ioMrnor and !>i' 
trut (lovernor (1950) Attending even 
District ( onvention together with her

hnsKind. Brother Leo J Zotaley, Past 
District (iovernor, she has served in the 
iapa> ifies of ( onvention Scvretary. ( hair 
man and Parliamentarian.

She has been instrumental in the tor 
mat ion ot several Daughters of Penelope 
and Maids ot Athens (hapters. During 
her many years as a member, she has also 
Ix*en privileged to appear as guest speak 
er before civ it groups, on radio, banauets 
and • .»nferciKes . National Co-Chair 
man ot flu Ritual C ommittee lor two 
years representative of the Order as 
a Delegate t*> the Fourth National ( on 
fcreme of l Nl SC O at the l 'niversity of 
Minnesota (1953).

Sister /.otaley is also interested in 
Drama and Music. During the war years, 
together with her husband, she directed 
and produced a 5 act musical farce tor 
the benefit of the Greek War Relief at 
ih Minneapolis VAX'.C A. She is a mem 
her of the P T.A., Pin I opt <x hos Society. 
Dcm Mother ol C ub Scouts ot America 
(Pack JO 2), Charter President of the 
1 idics Niata Assixiafion, and a Volun 
teer Wdrker for Red C ross, ( ominunity 
( lust and Sister Kenny Foundation.

She is the proud mother ot a son, 
Byron, 10 years old.

I I FWt )K STAMOI LFS
(irand Sec recar \

Initiated in the Ni 
obe C hapter ten years 
ago. Sister Stamoules 
served her chapter as 
Secretary, Vice Presi 
dent and President 
. . . Lt. Governor and 
District Governor of 
District No. 6 . . . 
Grand Governor tor 
two terms and Grand 
Secretary' now for her 

s(tt»nd term. She has served as C hairman 
f or the Greek War Relief C lothing Drive. 
Dtspl.tied Persons and Orphans* Rcven 
mg ( ommittee B«K>k Projcst tor Brook 
line lheologi.il Seminary Playground 
.md Gyn,nasium Lciuipment for St Basil s 
A-.tdemv. Intcnutional C hildre n s Bazaar 
for Ionian Laitbquake V^ictims and the 
\X "Uk n x lufcm4tioii.il B.i/.i.ir Greek 
BixXh.

AIm> xt.irteil tin- Anmi.il Seal Drive fur 
Si B.ixiFx A ulr-nn .uul l \T.S( O Pruj 
t.ix tor Ne w Vork M.itt New Jersey .irnl 
.ill Nvw Ingi.iiid. In .nlilitmn. she is .1 
memlxT ot the Board of Truxtees for the 
Djughterx ol Pcndope of St. Basil s

Academy. Grivk lheologu.il Seminary, 
and a speaker lor ( oil Defcnxe of New 
York ( ity. I-oxte-r Parents Plan and Save 
the- Children Federation.

Married to I \ angelos J Stamoulex, Itrxt 
President of Fong Ixland ( hapter. Ja 
man a. N A The\ have two sons
Bill, ex Nan Air I me and Minin 
(from (iri-exe three years ago) who is 
now completing his third year in Junior 
( olle-ge She is a graduate ot Drexel In
stitute in Philadelphia.

( IK) ISAPRALIS 
Granel Treasurer

Born an<l raised in 
T,uom.r. Washington. 
Grand Treasurer ( leo 
Tsapralis is married 
to Brother Paul ( 
Tsapralis. M D They 
have a daughter, Ma 
rianne S. Klett. mas- 
iot to the hrxt ( hap 
ter of Maids of Ath
ens and now a mem
ber of the Daughters 
served as the first 

President of Faria ( hapter No. 1_s of 
T .uom.i. Wash : Distrut Governor ol the 
2 >n.l District prior to being unanimously 
lies ted Grand Governor at the ( leviTand 
anil Minneapolis ( onvcntiofix and then 
was unanimexisly elexted Grand I rexsurer 
at the Houston and Pittsburgh ( onven

ot Penelope She

lions.
Sister Tsapralis instituted the D.iugh 

ters of Penelope (hapter in Audiotape. 
Alaska was on the Advisory Board ol 
the first ( hapter ol the Maids of Athens 
( Sparta No. 1 I when it was organized in 
l‘HO . attended the first ( onvention 
in Seattle Wash, in 1910 . Past Presi 
dent of the P T A and Pre Sdiool Asso 
eiation . . . member of the Order of the 
I astern Star and Daughters ot the Nile 

. worked for 12 years as Supervisor for 
the- Internal Revenue Dept m the Income 
Tax Division.

Moving to California when Dr I sap 
rails was named ( hill ot Radiology ol 
the I S V A Hospital at I nermorc. ( al 
she is employed at present by the Uni 
versify of California Radiation Lahora 
lory.

An ".'ll! .b e/.n.’’ family lx sides her 
husband and daughter one sister is a 
past District Governor, the other sister is 
a past Grand (.mernor. both brothers in
law arc past Distrut Governors, and her 
only brother is also a past Dixt Governor
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ZOE CANAL AH IS 
Grand Governor, Zone I

Horn on the island 
of Tcnedos, Greece, 
Sister Cavataris came 
to America with her 
] iil> at the ac’e of 
time She ^ marries!

A
I ■
■■Mi ’■

pa family as a Maid 
of Athens and became a Daughter ten 
years ago . . . served her chapter as 1’itsi
dent several times, brothe r ( avalaris has 
been an Ahepan since 1922.

The (irand Governor attended her first 
National Convention in ( erfumbus. Ohio 
. . . served as President of the Philopto- 
chos md the Daughters of lieritania ot 
( harlottc \ (

In I9‘>2 she ci ts the ( hairman ot the 
Seal Drive . . in l‘tsy and again this 
year, she is serving as an Advisor in the 
Seal Drive and is on the ( ommittee 
tor the Ahepa Hall tor Boys

HELEN LAMHKOl
Grand (iovernor. Zone 2

Reelected Grand 
£**■ (iovernor. /one 2, at

Pittsburgh, Pa . Sister
if - ^ I ambrou is a ineml>i r
H ^Jc of the ( hloris ( hap

^ ter No. 10 of ( an-
^ w-V ton. Ohio.

She has been an 
active member of the 
Daughters ot Penel
ope for 19 years, ini
tiated into the Pencl- 
of Columbus, Ohio, 

in 19VV at the age of fifteen and trans 
terred to the ( hloris ( hapter in 1916.

She has served her chapter in even 
office and \v is elected District Governor 
of Buckeye District No. 1 t for two years 
(1917-49), at which time she organized 
two chapters . . . previously serves! as 
District Advisor for two years.

Helen is married to Brother l.ambrou 
P. I amhroti of Massillon, Ohio, w ho is 
now serving in the office of District Trea
surer ot Buckeye District No. U To
gether they have attended six National 
( onventions.

ope ( hapter No. I ‘

Sister l.ambrou is also a, five in the 
Order ot the Eastern Star, While Shrine 
of Jerusalem, Ladies Oriental Shrine of 
North America. Nazir Caldron, Alpht 
( hi Sorority, Lady I ions and the Massil 
Ion Women s ( luh, and in addition has 
served as ( hairman ot the Daughters 
National Scholarship Project.

TINA HOI MELOS 
Grand (iovernor. Zone 3

Miss Tina Roumc- 
los is a charter mem
ber of the Aeolus 
( hapter No. 116 of 
Galveston, Tex., that 
was organized in 
19 1-1, She has served 
her chapter as Secre
tary. Vice President 
and President, and 
has been reporter for 
several years of the 

Delta District Publications
In I9S, SiUcr Roumelos was elected 

District (iovernor ot Delta District No. 
Wi a the District Convention in New 
Orleans She was the first District Gov 
ernor able to make visitations to all eleven 
chapters of her district in 'Icxav Louisi 
ana and Arkansas At the last Dcstnct 
( onvention in Little Rock. Arkansas, she 
vv.ic unanimouslv re cits ted District Gov 
ernor. hut had to relinciuish this position 
upon her election av Grand Governor of 
Zone No v at the National ( onvention 
in Pittsburgh. She has Ken assigned to 
Divtrictv No. ! v, No 16 and No. 21 
for the current year.

Sister Roumelos is the daughter of the 
late Mr and Mrs Pete Roumelos of Gal 
veston. Texas. In the business world, she 
has Ixcn associated with the American 
National Insurance ( ompany of Galvcs 
ton for thirteen years as Assistant Super
visor ot the Industrial Accounting Dept

SOI’H 11 ANGLLOS 
National Advisor to Maids

Sister Angelos is a 
native of Los Ange
les, Calif., and is a 
charter member of 
Alkandic ( hapt No 
13 of Los Angeles, 

w hiclt w as organized 
in 193''. She has 
served her chapter in 
a number ot offices 
as well as President 
from 1919 through 

June lost) She was elected District Gov
ernor of I I ( amino Real District No. 20 
in 1950 and served two years as District 
Governor nd two years as District Ad 
visor prior to being elected Grand Gov 
ernor of Zone No I in Houston. Texas 

The National Adv isor is active in the 
community . . . serving as Vice- President 
in the Pluloptochos . . St Sophia School 
Board . . and President ot the Pan
Arcadians, Alonistcna ( hapter.

Sophie is married to Ne k G Angelos. 
Advisor in District No 20, and they have 
two children; ( hristinc, a member of the 
Maids of Athens, and a son Jimmy.

CATHERINE CANAKES 
Grand (iovernor. Zone ■»

A member of Arte
mis ( hapter No. s of 
Sacramento. Califor
nia, Sister ( .makes 
served her chapter in 
the- capacities of Vue 
President and for two 
terms as President.

Elevated to the of 
rtte of District Gov 
ernor ol (.olden Gate 
District No. 21, at 

the San lose- District ( onvention in !OS' 
she was re-elected the following year for 
a second term While serving as a District 
Gov ernor, she organized Olympian ( hap 
ter No. 2'N ot Salinas and Maconia ( hap 
ter No 27.3 ol Va!lc|o, (aht. she was 
serving her District as Advisor when she 
was elevated to the post ol Grand (Gv 
ernor at Pittsburgh.

Sister ( .makes served as a member and 
co-chairman ol the National Ritual ( om 
mittee tor the last two years . . . attended 
the last five National (onventions as a 
delegate . served as ( onvention Sec re 
tary in Minneapolis . . and < onvention 
ViceChairman at Washington.

Before transferring to the Sacramento 
Daughters, ( atherine was a member ot 
Zeus ( hapter No 36 of Dc-s Moines, 
Iowa She is active m the community at 
lairs of the ( ity of Sa, ramento alfih 
ated with the State Women's (luh . . 
si A , the Sacramento Symphony
l eague . . and a c barter member of the 
(iOy a

/ m/mrtjul .1 mnunn < mt nt
( ciinnH-ncing vciiti this issue, "The 

IVnc topian'' c.lficial public alien of 
the Daughters of Penelope has been 
rnnihined wuh "The Ahepan" and cvitl 
he printed on a hi-monthlc schedule 
commencing Janoarc. toss.

tour pages have been set aside tor 
this section of the magazine and alt 
chapters arc rtspicstec! to send all 
material and photographs ro our l> 
rncraZc- fe/r/or in charge of "The Pcnc- 
lopian"

< VI Ilf KIM Mt M T VMS
S2 South I IntwiMKl 

Waukegan, 111.
We sinccrclc regret dial lack cd 

space prevented the including of die 
District Governors and Maids' lung 
raphtes They will he included in die 
next issue. It your arucle-s were greade 
reduced, we solicit vour continued co
operation in this transition, assuring 
vnu dial everything possible will he 
clone to include all of vour material in 
future ivsuev.

< P. V l HIMs, l ,htor
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Events of Interest in

(BisdhA
A son for Sister Call) A M-iillis and .lauirhler for Sister 

Maria P. Psilinakts Isoth ot Nereids ( hapter No. 1 of Nas
sau, Bahamas.

A daughter to Sister C ay l-imdas of C alytary . Royal Cana 
•han Distrist No. J t.

A granddaughter and a yjraniison to Sister Anna Plaster of 
l ittle Rm k No. 161

(^hAiAlfLninqA
A double christening of the two daily liters of Sister Athena 

and Brother Ted Gardener ol Alberta. Canada . . yirls
named Pearl and Maria

Hie daughter of Sister Vi, k> and Brother lames Kanyles 
ot Saskatchewan, ( anada . baby was named I.eah.

(Ocdduu}A
Sisier lisa Pappas ot Tittle Risk f hapter No U»l . to 

James Pappas of Hot Springs, Arkansas
Sister Maryuci ita hara,os to I eon 1 ladioles Imth of

haull, All'Crta, < anada.
Sister Nota Shouroums to Ham Solomos Ixrth of Past 

end. Saskatchewan. Canada.
Past (irand Governor Helen Pappas of Greensboro, N. < . 
toC harks P. Peterson of Bridgeport, ( onn.

Oua (Dc.op.cAL Sip>ipathi^
Po Brother George and Sister T asia ( hrones of Saskatche 

wan, ( anada, upon the death of their lather
To the family of Brother 1 lettherios Vlassic who passed 

away in \V mnepeg, < anada
To the family of Sister Keratso Broomas of Pittlc Rock, 

Ark . who was a charter member and a laithful and energetic 
Sister of her ( hapter She transferred to Memory ( hapter on 
August J8, 19'4.

To Sister Janet < haconas of Pric, Pa. ui-on the death of 
her mother, Mrs Stathacos

I,, Sistct Stella < alomaras of ( leveland < haptei No 63 
upon the death of her husband George, October S, 193 I

Social fcvcniA
N.uas Chapter No -’31 of Pima Ohio named the most 

outstanding < hapter of the Daughters of Penelope ot that 
region Given the l.ambrou ( up" . . a trophy donated 
by (irand (.overnor Helen l.ambrou.

Nereids ( hapter No. 1 of Nassau, Bahamas, gave a 
Bon Vovage” parts for Sister Irene Marcus. . . . She left 

Nassau to reside in Miami. 1 lorida.
Orpheus < hapter No. IS I ot New Castle, Pa . combined 

with the Ahepans and recentlv held their first annual banquet 
at tin Kaufman Hotel in Zelienople, Pa. with over one 

hundred guests attending.
Mentor ( hapter No. HI of Gars. Ind., gave their annual 

fashion show attracted over ill (xople in the ( rsst.il
Ballroom of the Hotel Gars Mrs George I sfakis was
Chairman of this lovely affair "as assisted by Mrs.
Dominic Allivatc who acted as Co-( hairman.

(,.11.1 Chapter No tai of South Bend. Ind , held their 
fourth annual style show and dessert bridge at the Progress 
( lub in South Bend Sisters of this ( hapter and their chil
dren modeled for the affair . . . was a huge success.

( hloris ( hapter No. ft) of Canton, Ohio, sponsored a

the Penelope Realm

Testimonial Dinner . . . honoring Grand Governor Helen 
l.ambrou . . . serving her second term. Grand President 
Adeline Geo-Karis was the principal speaker of the evening 
. . . Chairman was Mrs. Nick Loukas assisted by Mrs. 
George Michalos. Mrs. Christ Diamant. Miss Persephone 
Biris. Mrs. Emmanuel Elite and Mrs. Peter Vaselcvv. Betty 
Genrgiadis served as Toastmistrexs for the evening.

I aertes Chapter No JI2 of Indianapolis. Ind , celebrated 
its Fifth Anniversary party in the Gold Room of the Hotel 
Antlers m Incliana|xihs . . General ( hairman of the party 
was Mrs George Stevens.

Oedipus Chapter No. 20 3 of \\ aukegan. III., held a very 
successful Fall Festival on September 23, 1934, in the St. 
Demetrius Church Hall.

Antron ( hapter No ..'s3 of Racine, 3X is., held a Past 
Presidents' banquet and dame . . . honoring Sister Spay Kap
pas and Brother Tom Maragos. . . . Brother J 1. Miller and 
Sister Sophie Maragos headed this wonderful affair Broth
er Ted Baldukas was the Toastmaster for the evening.

Die Bav State District No. x send their best wishes to 
Past District Governor ( atherine Yoyos . . She recently 
joined the W omen’s Marine C orps and is now a C orporal 

. . stationed at Quantico. N irginia.
Stella Miridokis, new President of Wheeling, \\ Va., 

( hapter No. 236. Mrs Gregory Marios and Mrs Harry
Kaimakides, Co-Chairmen of a successful Thanksgiving Ball

Buffalo. New York. Chapter No. HH. hosted a fine Dis
trict Convention held there recently . ambitious and 
active Chapter. . . . Coming events Maid of the Year 
Dinner" . . . "Faster Fantasy VII." . . . Georgia Pierakos 
is now President.

Ahepa Past Supreme President Harris J. liooras was the 
principal speaker at the Annual Convention of District No M 
in St. Paul, (irand Vice-President Tula Zotaley, His Grate 
Bishop Ezekiel and Senator Hubert H Humphrey amongst 
notables attending.
Conq \atu tationA to .. .

Our Grand Vice President Tula Zotaley for instituting a 
new ( hapter in Aberdeen, South Dakota, on October 23. . . . 
3he was assisted by (iovernor Jennie K rk.

Our (.rand President Adeline Geo karis for instituting 
our 236th Chapter in W'eirton, W . Va., on October 30 with 
the assistance of (iovernor Josie Chase of District No. 11.

Karyatides Chapter No. 2" I of Athens, (irecce . . . for their 
lovely letter cat acquaintance . . . sent to all of our ( hapters 
in the Order. Our Athens Sisters would like the names of 
Sisters from America planning to visit Greece so that they 
may welcome them upon their arrival.

ITie w inners of the membership trophies awarded by our 
(■rand President, August 20th, at the National Convention. 
The three winning Chapters 1st place . . . Ilium Chap
ter No. 263 or Victoria. Canada 2nd place . . . Dione 
( hapter No. 1 i3 of New London, Conn.. 3rd place . . . 
Arethusa Chapter No. 8~ of Pittsburgh, C alif.

Hie winners for the Maids of Athens 1st place . . New 
Brunswick, N. J 2nd place W heeling. W. Va 3rd 
place W ashington, D ( The Maids District Governor's 
trophy was won by the (iovernor of Ohio.

1110 winners of the District Governor's trophies — 
Elaine Pinkham of Manchester, N. IF; Florence Stathopou- 
los of Springfield. Ohio; Georgia Sekles of Pontiac. Mich.

Ethel Karey and Marina Metcvelis. both of Oklahoma- - 
for conducting the Eureka Project raffle so successfully at our 
National Convention.
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TlieLast Round-1 p
of Harry S. Truman Library Campaign

"Every Member Give a Dollar”

B\ SI'HPHhN S. SCOPAS 
Supreme President

This is the last round-up for your contribution to the Harry 
S. Truman Library ( ommittec.

A larj;e numlser ot prominent National Organizations arc 
sponsoring the establishment, as a gift to the American (««- 
eminent, of the "Harry S. Truman Library" at Grandview, 
Mo., in which to keep for free study by the public the histori
cal documents, speeches, letters and memoirs ot President 
Truman.

Our National Convention at Houston, recognizing the 
prr eless services of Brother Truman, joined this important 
under* king with its wholehearted endorsement. The former 
Supreme Lodge, at its meeting last March, appointed a com
mittee w ith authority to conduct a campaign and to give every 
Ahcpan the opportunity to share in Ahepa s contribution to 
this worthy project.

After allowing for postage and printing, the net sum of 
$2,784.21 was realized as a result of this campaign. At the 
specific request of the Heart of America C hapter No. 73 of 
Kansas, Mo., in which Bro. Harry S. Truman is an honored 
member, the present Supreme Lodge has authorized this Last 
Round-up ot the Harry S. Truman Library ( ampaign through 
the medium of Tm Ahepan so that every member ot the 
Ahepa and the Daughters ot Penelope, who has not already 
contributed, may avail himself of this opportunity to do so.

Let every member of the Ahepa family give a dollar 
is the theme of this Last Round-up."

'Hiis is a non partisan and non-political drive to afford 
every member of the Ahepa family one last opportunity to 
join other organizations in playing a humble part in the es 
tablishment of this educational and historic project.

Let us all join hands to show our appreciation to one w ho 
has served as President of the United States and has honored 
us w ith dues-paying membership in our Order

Let us shoes our appreciation tor his initiative m inaugural 
ing the Truman Doctrine, which helped to build Greece and 
thwart the threat of Communist invasion

Let us reciprocate the courtesy in making available to our 
Patriarch in Istanbul his private plane when His Holiness 
assumed his present office.

Let us show our appreciation tor the honor he accorded 
us by attending our national banquet at Washington D. ( 
and the testimonial dinner tendered him by the Heart of 
America ( hapter last May

Let us all, regardless of politics, in or out of the Ahepa, 
write m our response to this appeal by enabling Ahepa to 
make a sizeable and respectable contribution, commensurate 
with its standing and prestige as a truly great national 
fraternal and patriotic organization.

The name of every contributor will be included in the

i -

Tjl'

Sketch of proposed I roman Uhnir\ at Ciraiidt icit, Missouri

book ot Ahepa contributors which will lx- presented to the 
Harry S. Truman Library.

Let every member ot the Ahepa tainily who has not al
ready contributed clip and mail the coupon below with his 
contribution.

Let every member ot the Ahepa family give a dollar.

AH I PA TRUMAN LIBRARY 
TOM Mi n I 1

1-120 K Street. N. \V., Washington 3, D. C 
DATE

t NCXOSI D IS MV COMR1IU TION It) THI HARRY 
S. TRUMAN LIBRARY.

AMOUNTf

NAMI 
sTRI I I
< ITY AND SLATE
CHAPTER No

l)l It P

TUI

OCTOBER NOVEMBER DECEMBER, 1951 29



Important Athletic 
Decisions from the 
Pittsburgh Convention

ti()I I : In tin .>|'ii.i!K>n ol futun- Na 
tion.il Cmlt lounijmenls. it was reconi 
mended unanimously that the prize be 
riven (or the low ^ross score. Subsee|ucnt 
prizes shall lx- awardtxl on the basis of 
a handicap system, suih as the Peoria 
System or any other re-o^niztsl standard 
as adopted by the loial s(X>nsoring group. 
I he l ournament shall be a J6 hole two 
day atfair.

BASM I MAM : I hat all athletes who 
have been declared professionals by the 
A At shall be BARRED from parti 
i ipatmg in any A11 ep... Son s athletic esent.

Hie A A t' must sulmtit in writing the 
n.uncs ot these athletes when requested 
by the sponsoring Ahepa group.

The entry lee for ail competing basket 
ball teams in the national Order ot 
Ahepa basketball tournament shall lx- in- 
> leased from the present thirty live dol
lars (SsS.OO) to fifty dollars ($M).00) 
excepting teams who trasel 1,000 miles 
or more to the tournament city, in which 
case their entry tee will Lx* waived.

fret* housing will he- provided to all 
participating teams who travel over fifty 
miles to the tournament city

B< >\\ I I \< i: I lie rules of the National 
howling Tournament shall lx- governed 
by the sponsoring Chapter Committee. 
All decisions rendered by this group shall 
lx- Itnal Participation to this event is 
limited tci .1- ' /'..'v and V .’/ / Pericles
in yor'J !jfhhae.

AHEPA SPORTS BRIEFS
B% Petir D. Cl fcNTZOS 

Sat tonal Director of Athletic*
Nuk Pa>sodelis, the Pittsburgh right 

haltKuk nn ho competed in the 11th Olym
piad at the Pittsburgh Convention last 
August, looked plenty good when the 
Panthers met the Trojans of IJ.S.C in 
the Los Angeles ( oliseum in their first 
game ot the season. .Although Nicks 
team hist. Nick played a beautiful garni 
On the same field, glaring at him was 
Sam Tsagalakos, the kicking wizard tor 
the Trojans. Yes, the Greeks are doing 
a hangup job on the athletic fields of 
America . . No mention was made of 
the wonderful job that Jim Pappas did in 
a hurry-up organization of the convention 
tennis tournament Mark Figctakis won 
the singles honors . . . sixteen contestants 
were in it. . . . C o-C hairmen James De
mos md Dean Manesiotis handled the 
convention golt tournament and pro
duced some good competition. Dean Ste 
liotes ot Pittsburgh won the low gross 
score with an K6; Gus C ounty ot Toledo 
was first with a 6 l (handicap) and Nick 
Nicholson of Dearborn. Michigan, was 
second with a 6S (handicap). . We 
understand North Shore C hapter No 96 
ot C hicago is bidding to sponsor the Na
tional Golf lournament to be held
in Chicago. . . Brother John Petridcs 
ot Pittsburgh, the Olympiad Chairman, 
is to be congratulated for the fine organ
ization and assistance in the 11th Olym 
piad. John was a tireless worker and an 
other great Ahcpan in the long line ot 
Olympiad C hainnen who have done super 
jobs. . . . The man to whom we owe a 
great deal, is the University ot Pittsburgh 
brack C oach, Mr C arl Olson Mr Olson 
provided the officials for our meet and 
administered the meet with topflight et 
litiency C oach Olson has produced some 
great athletes at the Panther institution 

Bill Rummell and Sam Karakostas of 
Chicago are working on a Wrestling and 
Boxing Tournament you may contact 
Bill at Ji32 I 9*rd Street it you're in 
terested I he N itumal Alicja Sons

First N.F. Ahepa 
(iolf Tourney

Shhk’ h putting Citorge Thomas ot 
I'abvan, ’Cotin., let! a fichi ot 22 hardy 
goiters who braved the elements on a 
wet and soggy VC aihusett Country (Jub 
voursc in Worcester, Sunday, September 
t9th, to capture the first annual N. E. 
Ahepa golf ihampionship.

With a low gross of 85, low net of 71, 
Thomas, who stands live live and weighs 
12S. hailing from the Webster. Mass., 
chapter, proved extremely steady on a 
tough lourse that was soggy from the 
heavy downpour. With these adverse con
ditions, scores kited and pretoumey fa- 
vorites saw their game go sour. ( lose be 
hind the leader in gross same Gavotas of 
Woburn and Tony Gregory ot Wort.ester 
with 86 s. favorites Laskaris ot Peabody, 
District No. 8 champ, and Peter Cassanos 
of Woburn both skidded to 89 and 91).

The field ot entrees was no doubt kept 
down due to the extremely poor weather, 
Ixit the tourney definitely proved a sue- 
less as Witnessed by the spirit ot those 
attending and no doubt will lie even a 
greater suucss in future years. The Cal 
loway system ol handicapping was used 
whieh could give everyone a chance at 
the In\i net prizes, making it even more 
interesting.

Dr. Monthe Kotos. \ I Athlete Di- 
reitor, am! Peter (assanos. District No. 
8 Athletic Director, were in charge.

Basketball Tournament will again lx held 
m (Imago during Paster week it plans 
work o'.. There is a movement on
to hi.id a la ge sports carnival in this area 
with severa activities going on at the 
same time The National Bowling
riximaim nt sponsor. Gat held Chapter, 
has vielded the tWr tins year. . The 
lournament is open to any chapter wish 
mg to sponsor it Write to National 
Athletis Director for particulars. . Prt 
liminary plans arc being laid lor Wist 
( oast at hid us with basketball, tr.uk. golf, 
and bowling dates being scheduled for 
l.os Anc’cles and San liannsco.

uMfi dupfjvETe toc xPHUaToc oac; ricEpyco)
AIAGEIAFE TA KATAAAHA£2£ NA ZA£ AflOA IAOYN EllOAHMA

Ata noAuTipouc; Kai tpnuoTtuTtKat; oupSouXag 
ditoTaSiitt dpitowc;

20th CENTURY PIONEER SECURITIES COMPANY
EA>,i]voa(itpiKaviKf] Xpr|piaTiOTiKr) Exaiptia 

80 \\ Al I S I'REI !', MW YORK 5. N. Y W Mitchall i 592 i

NIKOAAOT A. nAHAAAKOS, Tcvikoc; AueOcvviji;
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JOIN IN
THE UNPRECEDENTED

National Herald

6TH PILGRIMAGE

TO GREECE
THE OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFETIME 

FOR GREEK-AMERICAN YOUTH

Can You Match These?
I Rlil roi \n i rip to orthce: 

tret: vomits si iy i\ hi a.Ass hottu 
I Rl l SIGHTSEEING is isnoi I ol Mill NS! 

I Rl I S7/OII V ,1\0 REC TPTIONS! 
ire; i \( i rsioss:

WITH THE T.S.S. OLYMPIA
All winners will make the round trip with the new 

Greek luxury liner Olympia. July 20. 1955, from New 
York.

HOW TO PARTICIPATE
It is not the first time such an opportunity is being of

fered. Ash any one who went to Greece through one of 
our five previous pilgrimages. The word is just this: 
“Wonderful!”

You too can do it. There is no reason why you 
shouldn’t as long as you are of Greek descent, single or 
married. Our offer is being made in the form of an easy 
and simple contest. To win you must be among the first 
ONE HUNDRED who will accumulate a total of 3.000 
votes, that is 30 new annual subscriptions to the National 
Herald at $20 each or their equivalent. This means that 
a subscription for 1 year is equivalent to 100 votes; 6 
months to 50; and 3 months to 25. THAT’S ALL!

If necessary for an older person to travel with you, 
he, too, is eligible to participate under the same condi
tions.

If you have not obtained the required number of votes 
by the close of the contest, you can deposit the balance 
in cash, with us as your bond, and AFTER your return 
from Greece and within a year’s time, you may send in 
the remainder for the subscriptions and the deposit shall 
be returned to you.

YOU HAVE PLENTY OF TIME TO WORK OUR 
OFFER EXPIRES MIDNIGHT, JUNE 20. 1955

A MOST WONDERFUL EXPERIENCE IS WITHIN 
YOUR REACH DON’T WAIT! TAKE IT! TODAY! 
NOW!

Clip the coupon below, fill it out and send it in. It s 
your passport to a fascinating vacation, to a dream come 
true.

REQUEST FOR PARTICIPATION IN THE 
6th PILGRIMAGE TO GREECE CONTEST

THE NATIONAL HERALD
Dear Sir*

I would lik. to partielpat. i
eth Pilgrimage to «lrevei
1h« rule* a.* slated al/ovc Kind 
of authorisation and all m.-d. <1 
begin working without delay.

NAME
ADDUlg&H ......................................
pity. STATP

_____________________________ __________ -—

inti Herald 
da net- with 
yuuf letter 
that I tuav

SPECIALTY LIQUEUR
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